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StafeTaxBill

Now Up Against

ScrapIn House
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, May 28 nato pas-sag- o

of Texas' biggest tax bill to
meet Its biggest spending bill in
history may lead to early final ad-

journment of tho Legislature.
There was considerable talk

around tho Capitol that the JO--a

day lawmakers, weary of trying
to balance their own personal
budgets without pay, may finish
action on the state'sbudget and
quit before Saturday.

It could be donealthoughIt was
still likely the Senate's100 million
dollar tax bill would run Into a
storm of static In tho House where
the beer levy has proved itself
highly unpopular.

The Senate's "M-l- "

tax measure adds a cent a bottle
to beer, a penny a pack to ciga-
rettes, and a cent a gallon to gaso
line. Tho Senate action on beer
wrote In that tax as a substitute
for other levies approve! by the
House, and tho House could object
violently.

Final approval of the conference
committeereport on the 1 billion
dollar spending bill was also a
barrier to final adjournmentof the
54th session, which dracrf into its
21st week Monday. The .lawmakers'
havo beenworking without salaries
slnco tho constitutionally suggested
120 days expired nearly three
weeks ago.

The spending bill Is not expected
to run Into especially rough going
in either the House or Senate,es-

pecially in iew of the"fact that a
concrete and perhaps,acceptable
measure to finance it is nearlng
the final stagesof enactment.

The conference committee last
week v6tcd some concessions to
unhappy senators and ,reprcscnta--tive- s

that may take any lire out of
opposition to the money bill

Still dangling .and apparently
without imich hope was. a long-ran-

water conservationproposal
on which these has appeared no
common ground between House
ind Senateconferees.The method
of taxation hasbogged the 100 mil-
lion dollar water bond plan for""many weeks.

The water measure could be

ls jmshed through, Iput it was expect--
i.nr1 flint ihn InwrnnVltn ufllllrl pnn.
fccntrate on financcscarly. in the

jvveck. Once 'the taxing and spend-
ing "program is disposed of, there
was little likelihood that any mem-
ber would bo disposed to stay
arttond town, for a hopelessfight
on any lssue.
Reviewing The

Big Spring
- Week ;

Wjth Joe Pjckl

If you ha6 to go on the high-

ways
"

'this eekchd, be carcTul
enough 'for two i'ou and that oth-

er driver. If you fycl inclined to

, go boating, kecp'a life Jacket at-

tached to you. We don't wtant to
lose .any population the hard way.

One interesting thing about Sat-jirda-

north wind practically
all the farmers now Qae an even
starton 1955 crept. That gale sand-

blasted most of tho tender plants
which had popped up since recent
rains. It the wind don't takorfll
the moisturewith It, too, there will
be wholesale replanting this week.

It now has been confirmed .that
Paul Butler, the chairman of the
National DemocraticCommittee, is
to be here Juno 15. This is to be
his principal West Texas stop ahd
jiarty rcprescnlatlvcs from a wide
area are duo here for thordfn- -

w

Drlcrs ,pf emergency.Vehicles
"convened last .week and carnc,up
with a messageto drlvprs.on one-

way streets, namely null to the,
nearest curli, when, an emergency

' vehicle approaches,Wo'vo got a
better Idea.-Wh- y ij6t let the emcr-ogen-cy

chIcUdrlv.c the rong way
so evcryono can dodge, it?-

Two city lakes"picked up three
tp'rl parh tin sirrnath of last Peek's
showers, or about 1.000 acre fc'elj
Lake J. I). Thomas,however, made
tire big catch tfjth four feet rise. 6r
21,000 acre feet This figures out
abOut seven bUlionf gallons. The.
lake now covers olgfit square miles
and boats have penetratedup the
Colorado Channel eight rollers from

fthe dam. y

A fifth name r-- that of II, S,
Tarrott, was added to "our mush-
rooming total pi traffic deaths In

'. Howard County this ear..Injured
Tuesday night, he died early Frl- -

See THE WEEK, Pg, 6, Col. 8
K
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Threeof Big are shown at the. municipal parkswimming pool, which opened Satur-
day for the rummer.'Jhey are, left to right, Joyce farmer, Betty McCorkle, and Virginia McMullin, and
all are nursesat Big Spring Hgsptl. people crowded Into the pool Saturday,and man-
agerW. O. Maxwell 3r. reporteda capacitycrowd. Pool hours thisyear will be from 1 to 9 p.m. dally, and"
admission Is 25 centsfor youths and 35 cents for'adults. Season tickets are $1050 for adults and $6 for
children.The pool hasbeen all has been repaired.

Tito ResistingRussiansOn
Their 'NeutralityProposal7

By EDDY GILMORE --

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, May
23 IR Informed sourcesfsald to--
4ay President Tito is holding out
against aKussian effort to per-
suade.Yugoslavia to accept a role
of "passive coexistence." or Aus
trian type of neutrality in world
affairs.

ThefRussiansmade this second

Condemnatibn
Hwy, Right-Of-Wa-y

Condemnation hearings are set
for County Court on both Monday
and Tuesday as county officials
strive to meet a June 1 deadline
forccurlng tho last patchesof U.
S. 80 freeway right-of-wa-

Special commissionerswll con
duct hearingsMonday in connection
with proceedingsagainst land.eBc- -
ccss rights and channelcasements!
of Unknown ownership. There are
about 35 of these suits.

Tuesdayhearings will be in con-

nection with 'property the own
ers of which are known. Thore are
eight of these--.

Officials said Saturdaythey think
they Will be able' tp turn the com--
Dieted richt-of.wn- v nvi In tho
Staje Highway Department Wed- -
ncsaay.iiani tor irecway coristruc-tloi- v

across tho eastern half of the

Big Birthday Parry-Fo- i

Ma Ferguson
AUSTIN, May-2- 8 .UV-- A glittering

birthday dinner, party for Mrs,
Miriam Amanda CMo,) Ferguson.
me nrst woman ever elected gov-
ernor of one of 'the 4S states, will
havo Gov. 'Allan Shivers' asjnaster"
of ceremonies . . "

beiectlon of Shivers s an-
nounced toddyby the

Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. ,

. Mrsr Ferguson'sbirthday Is Juno
13. It will be her 80th.

TyprVoid Epidemic
HAGEN. Germany, May 28 th
Health authorities todaycounted

thrco dead and C10 ill In a typhoid
epidemic that has hit this Ruhr
district the past two ceksjln the
Darmstadt area, squth of here, 1
person is dead and39 are HI.

To Disincorporate?
MINEOLA, Tex., May 28.

County Judge G It. Cathey
today called for a special election
here July 21 to decide whether
citizens want to make Mlncola an

city, .

WIRE SERVICE

First In The Swim For'55
Sprlng;ovely-l- s

SeveraPhundred

repalnted,nd

approach n their talks on.rcla;
tions betweenYugoslavia and thV
Soviet Union rej?ct,edi T'n,ifMi
an.inlUal .attemptednn i( . v,.,!!,

luff thihJ ln
Awhh ht4.S IfmaS'

For 80

dinner-sponsori-

unincorporated

'vw..b...h..Vj. a.u.w. ...i u ,IUI,n -
turn to me Mosroviea camp.

Tito was .reported tftJ have dc
clared his country, wants to playi
a leading part lie uniting nations
which are opposed to dividing the

HearingsSet

county already havo been com-
pletedandare in Austin for final
approval,

t-- f
J. C. (Jake) Roberts, district

highway engineer, said that If
right-of-wa- y Is acaulred. bids for
the construction can be asked fo?.
the mid-Jul- y meeting of the Stato
Highway Commission,i "

New Insurance

Bill Is Signed
AUSTIN, May 28 UV- -A bfil

the flnaifclar requirements
for legal rcsccvp Hfc,InsUKmcD.
companiesIn Texas v as signed In
to law by Gov. Allan- - ShUcrs to
day. ' "

. .

Dv Sen Seart--v llrapppll fnf
Houston, the 'measure.Is a'nothcrr
of a. scriesof reform bills 'designed
to strengthen Insuranceregulation

The new law requtMstock Hfe

luiiiiamcs iu auu iw,vuvj surplus
to --the SIOO.OM. capital jircv lousty
required andprohlbltS future or

of $2,000-.limite- capM
tal stock firms..

Addftlrfhally, t.lfe company In-- 1

vestment In hdmc" office buildings!
is limited, to one-thi- rd of b 'com- -'

pany's assets.

Martin Sheriff
StatersYoungest

STANTON -S-heriff Dan Saun-
ders of Martin County is to be

by the MadlsonvUlo Side-Wa-lk

Cattlemen's.Association Junq
2 as the youngestsheriff ln Texas.

Saunders Is 29. Ho has been
Invited to the association'smeeting
in MadlsonvUlo whero tho oldest
sheriff In the stato also will be
recognized.

Both will receive a pair of cow-
boy Twols, which Ihey will bo per-
mitted to wcas even If they don't
own any cattle one of the re-
quirements for association

BIG SPRANG, TEXAS,

equipment

ganization

world.into tvyo ideological grouft- -
ings

n beltj of neutral states. in EuroD?
iSjmi tprovylrig a monkey wrench

into Western rearmament. Aus

rnmm.mi.t

honored

said oneL"1 W
of reasons Soviet l?,ke

to put pressure
or. Tito to loosen his"ties with the
- There was no formal annqunce
incui on now me aiscussionsf are

reolrife. Aske4 for progress-- Itato--
ment, a-- member of' theRussIan
delegation sald("Just wait anu

cc- - . ' . c -
borne Jugoslavs were saying

privately like to see
U S. Secretaryof State Dulles pay
a tslt to Belgrade. This would
be:, "very timely ' following the
appearance here of the Soviet
leaders, one commented
' Informed sourcessaid the sour
looks 'on the Russian faces this
morning could be duft to the speed
With which Tito rejected thelf
forts to u Id him back to the
Kremlin- - fold-- .

The sources said the Yugoslav
president voiced his stand in a
speech to the conference yester
day. Ho was quoted as telling the
Russian delegates he had agreed
tq their Visit to Belgrade on the
understandingthat the talks would
be purely governmental and not
about party ties.

Queen.'ln'.Scotland
Tor JheHpffdoy

LONDON'. MaV 2 W Queen
Elizabeth H flew today to Scotland
to spend mo vvnusun noiittay with
her family at Balmoral

Her husband.the Duke of Edin
burgh, ?and the children, J'rlhee

and Princess-- Anne, jarc
already ther,e.

HowTo Lose--

A Telephone'
If you really want to lose It, Just
let, it "ring off tho hook," And
tho way to do that Is fo a
Want Ai ln Tho Herald - for
here will come the results. This
advertisersaid he closed a deal,
got his chrck the first afternoon
this ad ran and then
others calls kept coming until
the ph6ne "almost rang oft the
hook."

EQUTrt IN ttdraom rnctwtTU
horo, 3 month! old. Potittoa br

4 rboot 16M

IJcrahtWant Adj. do anykfnd of
a Job for ou. for there's where
vou reach the people. Just Dial

SUNDAY, KAY 2$,lSr

JohnsonCalls

On Ike ToStudy

DefenseNeeds
WASHINGTON. May.28 tfl-S- en.

Lyndon B, Johnson (O-Tc-x) called
today for a "personal" reexami-
nation by PresidentElsenhowerof
the nation's defensebudget in the
light of Soviet strides in the field
of aviation.

Johnson,the SenateDemocratic
leader, told newsmenhe believes
the President s&uld take "a per
sonal ana vory carciui iook at the
situatloRx and be satisfied in his
own mind and on tho basisof his
own experiencethat we are doing
enough fast enough, to maintain
wo oi we nauon.

Asserting Congress could not
.force the 'President to Increase
military qutlays., Johnsonsaid he
hopes Elsenhower's "sound mili-
tary Judgment will not be Over-
ridden by other considerations."

"With the life of our nation at
stake, it is far better be safe
than sorry," he declared. "We can
survive econpmlc storms but. there
are other .forces in the world that
we can'Survive only by strength.
We cannStsyalt until thosefdrces
are , unleashed to gain that
strength." .

home Democrats have com
plained that reductionsin military
funds, were dictatedimore by a de-

sire for budget balancing than
from any Improvement in defense
techniques.Republicans have, re-
plied their aim is to have more
combat strength with fewer divi-
sions

Johnsonindicated he is support
ing a Democratic move' to post-
pone ono-ye- the 110,000-ma- n cut
io the farmed forces approved by
the Houso when it passedthe ad-
ministration's $31,448,000,000 de-

fense budget May 12.Jhebill is
now before the SenatfPAppropria--
lions Committee.

Sen. Knovylarid of California,.the
Republican leader, has predicted-tha-t

Democrats 'will .fall .to alter
the President'sprogram material
ly In the Senate. V

Johnson noted that recent sur
prising reports of Russianstrength,
in the long range Jet bombersand'
fighters already had caused a
speedupIn productionof B52s, big
American Jet bombers.

Pointing to this, he said:
"Obviously, we haven't been do-

ing all we could and perhaps not
all we should."

Three Officers .

"Slain In Battle
With Aged Couple

OCALA, Fla., May. 28 CH Two
Marion County deputies and the
assistant chief of Ocala police
wereaUUcjd,tonight ln a gujl battle
,tiuu au yvceiunc aseu cuupie.

jThe1 dead, officers wgre.Mdentl,-fle-d

tfsf T)eRitl?s" Boo-- Wooten,
about 55Y" and Curtis Youngblood,
about 36, ana M. (tuck, S5,1

assistantjiollcc chief.
After the gun batUevhlch last--

to County Jail- - Both are in their
70's. officers reported. No .charges
were filed immediately.

Jr.. was He wasreported
In. fhlr. rtinriilio'ri and out of dancer

kat Monroe. Memonni Hospital.

trJan-officM- s in mM-Ma- y ' "S""- - 1"e,assal(J
the for the vlsltfa,dwMrs- - B;H' 'ew
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How' much do you know about the
farm and randh homes In the"Blg
Spring area?Who owns what place,
and who lives where'

Readersof The Herald will have
a chanceto answer theSfc questional
with the publication of a new "Mys-
tery Farm" feature to. start this
week.

Aerial 'photos were taken of 52
farms in the area served by The
Herald, and one picture will be
published eachw'cek. (Wednesday),
aIong;wlth an inyitatlo'n.tb readers
to "guessw hosejf ami."

The pictures were taken by. the
Zckan-Rpbbl- Company of Harlan,
Iowa, specialists Jn this kind "off
low --altitude farm photography,and!

photos snappedIn different partstf
the area.

Nobody knows whose farms-- wereJ

photographed . .. , not even the
and.nobody at.The

Herald. The.odltorsare relying up-

on tho roa'dcrs "for
and tlipse the ".Mys-
tery Farm''. Of the week. Should no--'
iffy the newspaperImmediately.

Tho flfbt personcorrectly identi-
fying Uie Mystery Farm eachvycek
will receive two passesto any of
tho Big Spring theatres.All that Is
necessary is to call or come by
The Herald, or mail In the name.
The awardswill bo.presentedwhen
the Identification Is verified.

Tho operator of tho.
himself 'will "receive two

picture show passes,and ln 'addi-
tion will receive a beautiful mount-
ed enlargement of the original
photo. It he will call at The Herald
office. This photo Is free with the
complimentsof The Herald.

The "Mystery, Farm" scries Is
undertaken to help associatecity
aud "iiiil interests and to point up
tho importance,of --thcfarming,la.
tcrcsts to the over-al-l economy of
the area.

the "Mystery Farms'
should provo an interesting and

CIO
Strike

I

DtBBlZ, EDDIE
H PROBLEM

NEW YORK, May 28 W

SingerEddie Fishersaid today
he is still hopeful of marrying
actress Debbie Reynolds, but
first We have Ji problem to
work out."

Their marriage was orig-
inally was set for June,but has
been put oft several times.
"No definite date" now is set,
Fisher said.

"We hayea problemwe have
to work out," he said, "That
problem Is betweenDebbie and
myself. I would like to discuss
it Just with. Debbie"

Debbie is In Tokyo now, he
said, but is expectedback, ln
California late next week, lie
expectsto fly out to seeher as
soon as his television and
night club work permits,
probably within two weeks.

Are you still engaged?
"Yes, sir," Fisher replied.

"We certainly are still en-

gaged,"

Railway
Snarl ;

By JIM KINO
LONDON.' Sunday. May 29 UV- -

A nationwide railway strike start
ed at midnight Saturday. Early
today it had thrown Britain into
confusion at the outset of Prime
Minister Eden's new admlnlstra
tion.

Eden himself made immediate
plans to speak to the nation on
the crisis from his country home
at noon as;;70,000 rail engineers
and firemen walked off their Jobs
on the nationalized lines. '

The workmen demanded more
money to boost their differentia
over less skilled ,

The strike topoed a dock walk- -
put-th-

at already had crippled four

for n week. This strike affectn)
196 Ships.

Eden prdered several Cabinet
ministers to remain ln London on
call while millions of Britons
flocked to seasideand countryre--
sorts for the. long weekend open
ing we summer Bonaav. season.

WLeaders of the Trades
Congress (TUC) sought to act as
aMediator in the strike1, called by
thP Affiliated Amalgamated Sod-ctj- of

Locomotive Engineers and
Firemen to press demands for
wage increases.

Sir Brian Robertson, chairman
Fof the British Transport Commis
sion which operates the governmen-

t-owned railroads, offered .to
talk with theengineersandfiremen
onjhelr demands.butonlyon con--

amusing pastime. Reader; should
enjoy looking at the aerial photos
andtrying to decidewhose placeit
Is

"Hirst of Farm"
Ictares will-appe- in The Herald

Wednesday.

'M'KTgRYFARM' FEATURE

Herald ReadersAsked To
Identify FarmsIn Area

photographers,

identification,
"recognising

"Mys'tery-Farm-"

Identifying

Ave

railroaders.

. fM
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Sanctions
At

Company'sStock
ProfferRejected

" By GLENN ENGUE
DETROIT, May 28 MV-- Tlw CK)

United Auto Workers today offi-
cially sanctioned a strlkf,flOQAQ
Ford Motor Co. employ! afytime
after next Wednesday mldrtiht.

The action was taken in the,face
of a suggestion by companyPresi-
dent Henry Ford II that the uaion

fConsider its-- .flat rejecttentjgjf
ord's stock purchase "package"

offer of Thursday.
Said UAW President Walter.

Reuther:
J'As of the present time It will

require a considerablechangeJq
the company'sattltudeta avert a
strike."

Reutherxtaargedthere ,was "ob-
vious collusion" betweenFord and
General Motors ln standing firm
to date against the union demand
for a guaranteedannual wage.

The union's strike sanctioncame

Strike
Britain

dltloa they withdraw their strike
notices. v. ' t' t

Standing neutral ln the dispute
so far is the Nalftnal Union of
Rallwaymen, which represents380,--
000 otherrail workers.

Labor Minister Sir Walter
Moncklon conferredwith Eden and
kept him closely Informed of de-

velopments. The Prime Minister
held emergencymeetingswith oth--
Sit ministers concernedwith move--
meat of food and other"fessewaal
supplle$. --. - ,

Area' C--C Managtrs;
JoAttcndMctirig

Chamberof CommerceManagers
from Big Spring, Coloratlo City,
Stanton and. Lamesa wiH attend
theannual TexasChamberof Com
merce Managers' Association con
vention in El' Paso on.June 5, 6
and 7.

J. H, Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamber-an- d presi
dent of the TCCM, will beTaccorn-panle-d

by his Wife. They plan to
leave next Friday, to make prelim
inary arrangements for the con
vention. "' --4

Edward Davis of Stanton. De--
Wayne Davis of Lamesaand Frank
Craddock. pf Colorado. City ire the
other managers planning to at
tend. DeWaynq Davis is chairman
of kthe program . committee"

:

Benton,Project Is
Ready For Topping '

Oil base hasbeenapplied to Ben
ton Street between Third and
Fourth, and aU that remains for
we paving jod to jje compieieoyis
the topping.

The one-blo- ck segment will be
topped with a pre-ml-x aggregate
Just as soon as the material rU
available, a Highway Department
Spokesman said. This should be
sometimedurjngthecoming .week.

-- ,

r

Ford

from tte-- UAW Ia4eraai)Mal' Ex
ecutlve Board, made up ef Xeu
theran(fither top offteerssaddle
gteaal directors'. The board WM-raous- ly

approved a reqwst for
strike authority from the union's'
National Ford Council 140 union
representativesfrom JFord plants
around the country.

Tho council unanimouslyjected the Ford offer, prevl&tisly
turned down by the UAWs Ford
Negotiating Committee seen after
it was placed on the bargaining
table. General Motors eave the
union a similar offer a week ago
and (hat. too. aDoarenUvhfl been.
rejected..

Reuther said the council mem
bers Went over the J?erd offer
"section by section" before act.
ing. Henry Ford' had suggesteda
more thorough review by uaioa
leaders and members of the com-
pany proposal.

The council asked tar-- strike au-
thorization as of JUB4T2. This was
Interpreted by some as setting
back the deadline by aUleast 24.
hours.) becausetbe expiration dater
of the UAW-rer- d contract Is
June 1.

However, Heather said the Jum
2 date was chosenso therv would.
oe "no pessiBMeeffipUcaUoBSR as
to Just what hour a strike would.' .
be legal. He stll refused to pame
any specific strike deadline hour
and saidthe 'union "would, do ev-
erything possible" to averta walk-
out- '

Reuther" cited published predic-
tions that auto production would
fall off by af muck as 40 per
cent ln the laa six months of tho
year; "We iro going to get aa,
answer to thatproblem," he said?
with "firm setiaw at a news cba-'

fereaee. '
.Reirtfeer saia he would, stick'wtta

the FetfLsegeUatteM from bow
on? He 'aided, that .he ..regretted,
that Henry-- Ferd had dWtoed to
sit in on the BegouatioBS. sf--,

ClosesFor

Memorial
. .

Big Spring: and surroundingarea
will close shop Monday to observe
Memorial Day theday set.apart
to honorveteransof all wars who
gave their lives la the service of
their country.

Only serviceandeatingestablish-
mentsare dueto be open, andonly
the protective--agencieswill main-
tain crewsoa duty.

While no formal observancesare
planned, veterans organisations
habitually decorate the graves of
fallen comrades . ,

There are no triajor celebrations
scheduled for the area. In Bu
Spring many, families will stick
close to home becauseschool, docs
not; enduntil noon and commence
ment, is not scneauieauntil bus
p.m. Monday. Fishing and picnick-
ing placesnearathandare expect-
ed to, experience--a big rush Mon-
day, 'v

Next of the six, official, holidays
slated for observance here this
yearare Independence Dayon July

hi. Labor Day on. Sept. 5, Thanks
giving on Nov.. 24 and Christmas.
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Shooting 'Mystery Farms'

City

Day
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How aerial picturesof 52 farms In tht areasurroundingBig Spring wsra Uktn rtcsntty, Is dsmnitr4d
In the abovt photo, Cunpar fllsltea photographerrandAlvln RuihtnbtrB, pilot, for-th-e Ztkan-RekW- n

Company, of Harlan, Iowa took the series of farm phtot for tha Htrald tiling war-turpl- atrial cameras
as shown abovt. Nobody knows whose ftrms wtrt, photographtd. noteven tht pilot and pheBfSBfcer,
until rtaders of this ntwspaptrIdtntify the farms when thty are puhllshtd In tht Htrald. IstwilhHW
fsrihs will bt an, Inttrtttlng gamt. DtUlls about the"MytUry Farm" strlts are on P9 4.
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''L" 'Dream Car To Be Shown Here
Thfs4i Pontlic'i "dream ear," one of the famous futurhtic show cart built for the General Motors a,'

and It will b on special display hert Tuesdayat IVfarvln Wood Pontiac 504 E. 3rd St It's
spectator"sports car called the Pontiac Strata Streak,and standsonly SS Inches high. It's 24J Inches
long and.75 Inches wide on a wheelbase of 124 inches. The special design of the frame and body
eliminates tenter1 post between the doors. The four seatsIn the car of bucket-typ-e construction with
a swivel of 90 degrees allowed on the front seats for easy entry and exit. The body of the car, whieh
embodies several design and engineering concepts of future production models, Is of fiberglas.

Promotion
For Record
Tim htrArA mtA K7 wlni cmrtA

pupils will be promoted Into the

Hnnt Dal Cox. RabaSat Cratn,lor 2 p.m. today at the high scbooliijmim DuMU.,anruu Daiaioa.
gymnasium. f"5na DmTU- - J j 1J"a dtu.
scniur iugq scoooi in exercisessell

This 'constitutesthe largest class
vet Cto Mir"hiph srhrvtl nrtA le
nearlxj6o more than will be leav
ing uic aysicm uy graauauon,

Truett Johnson, junior high prla--
;, cipai, asked ail members of the
t class to meet at the high school

auditorium at 1:15 p.m. today
20 minutes earlier than originally
scheduled. This Is to permit pic-
tures to be taken of the class for
next year'sannual.

BobertLee Stripling Jr. will play
the processionaland SandraSloan
the recessional.Invocation will be
given by Don Davidson and the
benediction by" Bobby Thurman.

.brought by OrV W. A. Hunt presi-- uf r. BirtKi WUftr. BUr PaU Un-
dent Of Howard CountV Junior CoU?."' CwtUn Sat Hoctmrd. BUIT. W.rnt
!. w-- ni ..v. 4 v
Ject, Look to the Future."

Student speakers are Stephen
Balrd, "You Get What You Ex-
pect"; and WDma Cole, "You Are
VThat You Think." The girls triple,
trio, composed of Mildred Heard,
Nlta Jones,Nancy Woods, Raenlta
EarnestPatsyPotter,-We-i va Turn-
er, RebeccaPowell, Sandra. Talley
andvPat Smelser, wiUsing. Ac-
companistis Barbara Coffee.

Tom Henry Gain, president of
the sentnr htah ctiirint wmia
will extend .the welcome to the
new members ofthe high school.
Johnsonwill .rertifv trv rli .nr
John L. Dibrell Jr., R. E. McKln- -
ney and Hobert L. Stripling Sr.,
board members,will present di-
plomas. Awards will be given by
ItoscoeNewell, assistantprincipal.
W. C.Blankenshlp,'superintendent,
will preside.Members of the class
re:

, Muklt OtDC Adimt. Rtrttad Adtmt.AUa Alexander. Rdbor Jart AUrn. Aodrty
Part Arnold. Oiarlti Brenaoa Arnold.

Cant BaUej. Owm Btlllln. SUpbeaBalrd...ti.mi.b n.n. n.w i.w n
Beard. Loreoa Bennett. Wanda BentnalU

Judy Asa Buhon. Jamie Bond. 'Jot Brad-berr-r.
JuneAnnBrova. Wendell Q. Bron.Tlmmas Zvl4 Barkner. ,

Jrrr Don Bula. BarbaraJeanBorcbatt.
3Cdmond Burke. Ronald Lee Barnaul.
Richard Ray Burrow. Jo Asn'BaUer. Vlr- -
rtnU Ana. Cal3.llarold Edvta CaldveO.
Donald TUy Caenonv Herimda Cenletfoi.

services mencement
SpriigJllghgciool social scienc3de-b-e

in the high school auditorium with
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Presbr--

. ... ...tenanminister, to be the speaker.
Commencement exercisesj&are

scheduledfor 8:15 p.m. MondiJ! A
former principal of Big Spring
JuniorHigh, Dr. DewardH.Beedof
Portales, N.M.wiU give the com--

One Day Relrna.n.nq

For Pjupil Transfers
An estimated.30 Howard County

students,who will, attend schools
o outside their home districts next

year still haven't signed formal
transfer notices, '

JuXt one more day remains' for
O making.the transfers. The notices

must be on file in the county super-
intendent's.office by .June $. Tb
office will be closed, Monday, so
Tuesday is the last day.

i Thus far,' 108 students' have been'
, transferred.The total Includes only,
two or tHfca of-th- e number living
In the Silver HmIi xrrtlnn nf Plr
Sprig. These' are In the Elbowl

(tW.f tlltf mmm1 ".M&hI ..I..f4.- -- -- . aiuu IUOU. In other., districts each,year.
Failure,to complete, the transfeft

on schedule make parents liable
. fdr payment of tuition,next ye'ir.

' .
: Defendant-I-n

CaseBeing Held
B. Smith, arrestedon a worth?

less check, charge, is .being held
in county jail pending trial or
(he posting of bond.

.Ball was set at Sl.OMby Justice
of the PeaceWalter Grice Friday
after Smith waived examining2j.?Ei& W"

Bill WoUorth, who has been in
the jail since April 13 lay-
ing out Ones, was transferred to
the custody of Tarrant County
author Friday,. Wolforth was
assessedfines and J58.J5on
tw checkcharxesiera.

'
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CeremoniesToday
JuniorHigh Class

8uol Cerruttt, BKi Jot Clantoo.. ....it ta3& ,.m. M.b
WUff.a France! Cole. Carlent Coleman.

wort wnw. ijnaKS WUHB UNK.
Pre loo

rfaca

oald DaTtdaon. Troeu Oerald Dar
on. Imorene Die, Adrian IJnn StOrai.

Dettne. Janet. ii..i',.7?Vh.l. OOiard.rW...I. TJ fcl III w

jot oansaa. Mrs rnlta Dunlajj Ear--

Jame Doarlai- - Caatham. Rotalle Ana
Zbenole. Uarr Lane Edvardi. Deamta
EUloU. Bettt Erelm matt. JIB ray EUU
Etani. Jamei Attry Falkner. Nlta Beta
Farqaaar. Tommy JPehler. Tutner rrru-on- .

Belen Fierro. Vickie Jeanritnerald.
Franco. Rnbeo Franco, BUly One, Flor-
ence Marie oambeL Joe WayneOtnt, Mar--

ic. mitt uiui, naiun wiiovn. AinrirMltn qiaier, vLrnda Oayle. gienn. Jolau
OUckman.

Beatrice ooaxalea. Let Oordon.
Ral$a Orantaam Aaru Jean Orteaalll.
ATanel Oreenvood., Harrey Petex Ore--
ory. Arllnda Ortllord. WeileT Lynn Qrln--

wuua, iim namety Jean Oatarle. RandaUBalbroot!
KlVf Ijw T9.11 1 annw U.m).. rw.1

Rmt HaorockV Cr3 Ljnn Ruion. SuMrm
Hiinu. Judr Hwktni-lUl- er Banes. MU- -

T"ii?,.S'' ' :.Bo5r ?:on. Utt. Welda OcitK lrrtu, JUehrd
Johnson. Jorce Jones. Xarta Dec Joae.

Miuaire noyvv oori,
w

Hit JaJoo. EU HeM JUhocfer.

Mtrttm Jtu Km. autU Jo Ktturioo.

SCHOOLS OUT
MONDAY NOON

.

Monday may be aAoliday for
most Big Springers,but not for
students in' the city schools.

W. .C. Blankenship, superin-
tendent, emphasized Saturday
that school is not out until
noon Monday. The school dis-
trict will nothavesatisfiedstate
requirementsfor minimum of
175 classroomdaysin the class-
room days in'the school year
until Monday noon, due to time
lost during the year. The only
exception involves first graders
on the morning half-da- y ses-
sions.

Failure to participate the
lasthalf day of school wutlonly
penalize the InfM and:the dis-
trict, Blankenshippointed out.
Low attendancecould "cost a
teaching--tuiit under' the state
foundation program. . .

partment of Eastern New Mexico
state cy

At the baccalaureaU lerrfpet '

the high school a cappeHa choir
will line. Processionalu-i-ll Kp nUv.
ed by LUa Turner. Invocation will
De given Dy Tbomas Lynn and the j
Benediction will be spoken by John
Thomas Johnson. Rerpuinnal u-t-lt

be' by Barbara Lewter. J

Program for the commencement
exercisesInrlnripc a anln hv J
Reynolds, farewell addressby
lommy McAdams, talks by Rqb-e-rt

"Morehe'ad and "Glenn Rogers,
and aetrJn hv TVin TnvuliM O.I..
clpal Boy Worley will certify gradH
uaies ana memoers of tne school
board will jiresent the diplomas
after recipients are Introduced bv
J. 3. Whiteley.

Wilder A. Roe, director of guld-aoc-e.

will present other awards
and jibe graduates.will sing "Deari
Did Big spring High:' to conclude
Ihc.nmimm. Pmrplrnl n-l- K
bV Howalr! 3lMt ntpeefnrtsl K

I Sharon McReer invbeation by Bob--
,oy I'niuips and .benediction by
urowme iiogerr. -

m

iiiaiiT in Lue niv rnnrpne na
announcedplans' to suspend Sun
day evemng --servicesin order1 that
'members rilay attend the.bacca
laureate--.

forsanScoutsTo Go
To Davis Mountains'

FORSAN Scout Troop No. U
of Forsan was to leave today for
the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch in
the Davis Mountains for a week's
outing.

Clifton Fergusonand B. P. Huch-to-n

will be In charge. Others to
makethe trip areJesseLouis Over--
mo, xjpiorer leader, Larry Stock
!?ad.WUt?aB.rdwell.MsUtanUSammy and Benny Va'mett, Jer--
it oaruweii. aiia-- tinphfnn Kpnt
Gibson. Jerry Smith. William Cen
ser, joonny uoo Asbury and Ex-
plorersKenneth Duffer, TonyStarr,,

BaccalaureateServices
ScheduledThis Evening

'

Baccalaureaie' for Big address He isnow
graduateswill chairman of therun. tndav r

the

:

,

'
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41.
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costs

&
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Brenda

I

LKxuue snwn anajpnnny JUng,
Frank Tate Jr. and Murl Bailey

will be at the campfor five weeks.I

JtffkMM flit. r .. a.a.a..L
srViVh if it rtl -- ,m, icnrq
;d"iW,auirLtlo.,B5 iZHr

. ?'? ,Leu. jan Loudtr- ---SSl Sue Lorelace. OeorvativvTAvatA Ifalia Vmat. A. . . Trx. uicue mui.oo. RHrh Mahoor. Lroda Jo liuoo,SamayDet Meador. Ktbay Meek
ElTlra Mcadota. Daild c lim n.Vw
IwftM. U.nHI T ...m. UMAi.1 m

MHto;
-'t.Dart Momiomrr.Uati? Michael

tnarie
Mrm .. ....,Tf iVma 15nth tfiu..ihn..hi muuit, ojhw Moore.

CJarle Edvard Morrfj. PrelyManAT.
"'!, " mwroooa oamroit satKareo Ann. McKet. Joyct Lynn

McUanen. Luretu Jo XIcNeely. Dan JameiMcPnenoa. Merle Dwalne McRorey.
j . iu,. .,ar.tu.t.

.ui norrya, waynt ounaaai, MarylOUabeta Olhtr BAhhV nrinnln Vim,
LyUt Owen. nnl. LaVtrat ParrtiaT Ty--

rauriia nnr t .b&

S!J,1I"S.,?"y JJ7" p" rry J5."". n"fi oraiMn,
Pl,.?!tlh-Sr0Tt',Sati?- e pk--JN Edkt Perkmeon. Jean, Petera. John

oie RorPiuaipt. Wfcideniittr. ttermond
2?,, 'SL'I J"""" rdward' Plttmaa.

TT ,B."b ? 5" rnntPotter, PaUy Lan.U PotUr. JUbtCfa taawru, ...
Y3rwt VMJ'a Jilt Runh, WildooRandolph Ratney. Jameii lUlCT. Era

niwuM, tnrifWllltneT R1t&lrlK Tttlr.B.Tblri jVm Bobta,oaiuIJ BJilri:
BIHt Roitrr Jrm Omi

WjiM Va. !.... u.-- d . I
.i r ? i, Asroarm Ann nuie.h Natui Biuy Boo 8uerh.t,SarahBeth ScOtL C&rel Ann fiIf n.l kk..

fl5..5fS5?5?-- .rr" "V SImion:

b&1 SferKhardaJUn'snel--
Ar, bin tn.w.ii. ...k. .,., .r., -- -" -- r r " wm.,, jawiu obaa--
til' vmulerHe iue oiaaieT. Leon Praak.
StoteTllle.

Johnny Sttbla. Leon Romer Sweeten.oaaora- - lauey. nanara LaTernt Taylor.
rffKMVowletoo, Lacy KeU Thomoson.
TfcomM.jJDlxie TWd. Don Carol TrreU.UnTnrtJr aTT.&Ti&TSnStuilchriiune Turner. uoTd unn.Vwood
JoVV4l!n'o"rlii.an,wS1.ux',i,i.
Pearl WalYftr P.tri,u tir.lv.- - nt..j.

Marthan Waynt Wiatherraaa. JanicePrl- -cilia Wat fill. AWfeft.V.. W. nn...--
'i5B'-if'W,.I'T- y Li, vttovrt, Ai.1 moiiuiurxon. MAXinc wii.
S?t.oSa.J?Sc3?-w5lH"tniJI,wS:--

Jaalct Tooaf,

-- Matching

3-- Pc

RainImproves

ConditionsFor

Crops,Ranges
COUJEOfi STATION, Tex., May

23 U1 Crop and livestock con-
ditions lh Texacappearmuch
brighter following rains In most
areas. Director Gt G. Gibson of
ihn TTif A trrfilftii-- 1 rt.n.liiti
Service said in a weekend report.

iiowever, more moisture is need--
eo'in some sections for planting
an'd growth of crops and Improve-
ment of livestock ranges.

A week of turbulent weatherVar-
ied from hot drv wind htimlno
grazing ranges In some parts of
nest xexasana crops in south
Texas and high winds and lashing
rain in Northeast Texas to ideal
plantingVd growing conditions in
much of the 'state.

Cattlemenbaling hay for wlntea
fort In NnHhAt Tnvn mwtitnZA
much damagoAdue to heavy rains

uu muuaiuiiu in uac ayicr area.
High wind and blowing sand
"u'hlnrWkri" finite " nf walmnAlnn
sweetpotato and.tomatoplants,re
pons uisinct Agent j. tu burovik
at Mcunt Pleasant.
i All cmn anil llvefnr1r In T

Tea.s are In gooo cc;ndlUon, and
Orylwealher Is needed for field

rf Wori?in creek and .river hnttnme.
added. Walter L. Scott, district
igeniat jxacogaocbes.

virion anagrainsorgnum in me
Iiwj Pin Cimnif ViUau a ml--

Jqi excellent growth with the first
u&ieioi coiioir rxnpfipn in n Pin.
nArt a4 ll t k w ..!. J. .U TM.l-lj- .1v ivu i,u nccu,saiu uisltici
M Je Wetaeo.-- lInJ,oU,

-- In District Agent
it. u. iiurweii at Stephenvillesaid

weeks havesuppliedamplesurface
TTinismrp tnr crnnn frn cTTftifH nn. I
dltions slid nastnrpsand rvnlpnUh--

A single ltfatcf nnnrfe TTbsi1ab
rains of "two to 10 inches were re
ported in Eastland andErathcoun-tie-s.

Panhandle crop- conditions have
,mproved.Farmers shoufd be able
to ccmpieie planting 01 summer. 'seSOI CTOP "Oaer present mols--
iiiitf fnviiiriv nvn roennnninn in
ralnf.lle anri mnt K,,nnlmn,l- - - --KfitiiihiiiMifeeding of herds has stopped, saidvij a"nci Agent nnox i'arr ai Ama-- L

lillo However, more rain willn.,.H .,n P.in ...nTI e. I.i-"- .Irfr w.. .wau .fsattv MAI lOlC ,U
bUjMT frnf ts'liAt

With sfimtf 715 ! fouuui u per mevw't"- .1 , ITouum mains coiron pianiea anq
Kralr sor8hum Planting now un--
inr. ,, naxirAr . in wrtn ixfi--. ......... - x.. ,.?
1tlons. requirenjp feplanting, safd W.
II. juuv5, Hic.tV.rf at

....

This
agent

WV. XWthii mmtlrT. (i.,mAUn
P1rtta in someparts, of llale

ana x.amn rnunups
T

LamesaGroup At
U W" C CIICU
'"A- - IW Z3A number of

Lamewns are in Lubbock attend--'
8 Texas Confers

nn,A V the Methodist Churc
include Mr, and Sirs. Hayes, .,lt..llr.. r. v v.

WnB,nn' XT.I T T- f- r, V .i"" na. u. i. u- -
5 Sr.. R. L. Kirk and De--
Wayne Davis.

Occasional Chairs

;...Room.Set vamd e

'3 Lnmnc lCWtifa n.1 D;i D....

2
Valued

1

Why do ve etltbratt Memorial part
-all torr in lu own manner ttll
too hy on Uult Mfrntnt ofihaftetling maar Amtrleaaa hart lorttojt who died Wit t mlaht bt frtt.written fcy Harry

eltlT, tomeUmei

tenani colonel la the rtientt cow andhi wiu on hit uniform for wtek--end drllle umn ana Kiowa with

battle.
U "U W bU d,eorun 4

By HARRY.r.it.. uniweMay 28 This Me
morial unaay morning i:m going
to Rcstland Mpmnrlal Parlr with
Tex Gocn's mother. -

Well place a fresh wreath on
nis grave, and we'll stay there a
little while.

In a few davs. unuv If wilt tiau.
been 10 since Tex died.

io uiose who were with him, it
seemsa lone time sinn. that. ari
June day of 1945. Tex Goen came
io join our jitn inrantry Division
as a Signal Corps movie

The outfit was just about ready
to jump off on the Val-
ley in northern Luton
in the As
go, it was rather
Yet many men lost their lives

9

For
3V. W. Stroup,

here of Life Insur-
ance has been awarriMt
a plaque by companyin recog--
nltlnn Af 1.1. ..VI ,",u ." " muicvcmcni in pro
ducing more than a quarter mil-lin- n

dollars nt llfo fmiiMn,. K..l
19.M.

name and his accom--
fiisuiiicni ore inscnDea Deneatn tne
COmDSnV tlamn anrl iBAal amnnfl
which the ap
pears-- tor

in Quality . .An
Award ot Merit. . ."

Stroup's 1951 also
earnedhim a in fh. rnmiun1.
agency held In San An--J
tomo, wnere be received th.
plaque from Life 1

J. Ralnh Wood..
. . "iZ T 7F , '

v.iud i o
Members of tBe Qub.

acctjsiomea xo naving tbe club
dosed on will find it
flTVn Mnnrtav mnmlnh a f o . M
just usuafe to theas Is due

tnai luoxKiay is a noUciay,

"fnf LL' ' '" J"J"" "" ' l

'

,Yl

.
.

Juit

i

his

tHn

1 I

r-- v..w.ww Vl , .iwcuunye; Valued At

Ripple Bedroom,Suite Valued
2-Pie- ce MartressandSpring Set

Foam RubberPillows At

Nine by Twelve Foot Carpet

Of

lacCttrmlck.
fty.wSln.,Utn,

McCORMICK

DALLAS,

camera-
man.

Cagayan
campaign

Philippines. campaigns
Insignificant.

Stroup
InsuranceSales

representatyve
Southwestern

Company,

ness'durinp
'Strpup's

following Inscription
I'roiesstonai Achieve-

ment Production.

production

convention

Southwestern
President

ypen wonday
Countr?

Mondays,

w x a-
Ki

j&f

Valued At-..- ..

?

At

Valued At

..V t.

Valued At
1 OccasionalLiving Room'Chdir,VUJM
1 Wrought 6-- Pc Dinette Set
1 36-I- n Fjorence GasRange vuedAt
1 9.6 Cu Ft Admiral Refrigerator

Valu,d-A- t

. - AT

YOU SAVE

Moment

aT'MBL l J. 1 ' " jftSjl

ifaSaSataSsk ""S

"aasslBBa. II, j

LeastWe Can Do On Memorial Day

Recognized

.
there. the Wow thati
xnocxea we japs out 01 tbe I'hllip- -
pines.

Brlstllns With irmor anrl alp mn.
port, the 37th was, poised to stab
un Ifltfliiir.v K rMiUnlli,.! Ah..

-- - i

boyst.i.are .1"" dS!5:
to us."

He trotted on up to the column's
point the place where the guys
get killed fW, Tex was a gaun
wiry kid of about 19. He hadn't
jubuc a oeara yet, out ne was
wise in the ways' of combat..He
knew what he was asking pr. He
had'jumped with airborne forces
at Cnrrpplrlnp tin w.ni ultt, -
6th Bangers to liberate American
aeatn marcn prisoners at Uaban-tua-n.

He had won the Purple Heart
twice. He was the dogfaces'kind.

Tex Goen'a with fnr nli!nr
came sooner than anyone expect--
ea. a suicidal Jap, with a sticky
grenade, jumped out of a ditch
nlannlncr tn ntaat.i. If nn .,., lnr- - 4v a uu uiu icoutank. A U. Waller of Memphis,
Tcnn., cut him down with a car-
bine six feet from the tank. Tex
stood fast, ground out film.

Jap mortar fire and tank nt

rump imm h rlnM
flank. An artillery plane reported
a Jap tank was Just around the
bend. t

Some or us, headed by a- - Sgt.
Nantdnfrom South Dakota,siclrtprl
a.i hill with a nalr nf hftvrwilrae

TTex went along, still grinding out
mm. two bazooka bursts, .set the
Jap tank afire.

Our lead tanks and a multiple
mount of machine guns
shellackedevery bit of the wooded
terrain ahtfart. Alp ennnnrt rlrnnruiH
napalm bombs and strafed thew. i .1 ttii
way &, -

We "heard Tex give a half grunt.
half groan, and clutch at his side.

"I got It," he said. '

We hit the ditch, dragging Tex
in With 11C. Wp WpPP. KtlPA n .Tsrl
sniper had found his mark. There
was.ome argument V

3 in. unfinished

All Sizes. 8x10 & t1 QF
to 27x36. Special .., I J

Paint Store
103 W. 4th Dial

Excellent Results

In Both Chronictend Acute
a

Visit Your Chiropractor For Health.

Page Clinic
j wy

1101 Scurry "
Phone

"JrS'JL"'VJ'yv"'"""J'r-'"- '

$169.50
89.85
42.85

159.95
119.50
15.00
690
.41.95

129.95
149.95
259.95

$247.95

Iron,

VALUED $,247.95
YOU PAY oMlY $1,000.00

jbLbHSbbbssVsIbbk.1

T"T"JJH' 5TQ

MeditationAi Graveside

AndJlVwas

l.:TSL

Iatec&hat

PICTURE FRAMES

Thorpe

Conditions.

Chiropractic

iffll. ei

YOU CANT
AFFORD TO
PASS IT UP!

Iaaaaa

C

SHOP

mlgtft have been, a piece of shran;
ncl. Wo shoutedfor the medics

Somo of us saw him the jicxt
m'nralnn In a mnltll. Kn.nHnl
Jammed with - our wounded. He...was getting blood.,A main blood
vessel had bccn.'cut,.

ins coior was
bu-- Via. yaI aOmlth.nto see..

mart frrim Ultf n." hi aald
when he saw me. '

'Take It easy, son. You'll be
and Akard long be--fori lam'

But it wan nnt fhr.Tpr ever tn
secMain and Akardagain.He died
before the mornlne endedJune 3.
1SM5.

And this morning, when Mrs.
hT. Hnpn ffnpe in Ppctlanrl

nfpmArlnl Parlr hpll YiA llilnlrlntf
of him, as will I. And, about the
same time, manyuiousanoswin
be going to the sanrFsort of places
On trip, ftflmp mleetnn tn niv lrlhntn:
to the bravery of American boys.

iney gave ineir lives so we
could llve'fh frcedont In this' great
rnimtrv. Thppp'e tin! a crpal rlpal
we can do for them. The least Is
that we keep them In our thoughts
today. '

Prtscriptiok fc

WFLW
m X'7

'

atTOWN &

205 RUNNELS

GnilNn
41 .MAIN- -

z

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BaaMaMMMaMallalaMaTaaMBMaliaalaHaaaHallaWaHBiMBai

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
cAdmlsslons J. 1L Beeves, Rt;

1; Bclty Geer, Hcrmlclgh; J, M.
Jordan, Coahoma: Mary Ruth
Young. 110 E. 18th: BUI .Barley,
1701 State; Gcnb Holley,,'RL l;
Bob Blrdwcll, Snyder. f

Dismissals' Bill lEarley; l70i
State; M. C. Boyd. 424 Hillside;
E. 0, Bcauchamp, City.

Attend Graduation
MtV.pflnd Mrs. Tpm RossoirTiave
Vt'it4inH Wnrfi tirliAi-- flie.)Ciuiiii.y nviii ttm.w vtti MISJJT

attendedthe graduationceremonies
of uayiorf university ,naay night.
Their son( Harold, received his
BA degree. i ,,

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Typ.es.
Yea 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months .To' Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial

J

Plarmacitts

&

PHARMARY
r.AllSJM r. nas

PHDNE4-b23- 2

YOUR BABY HAS A

SpecialDepartment ere

.Your biby requiresmye itemi from tho pharmacyathan do" adult.Thty mutt be of fct quij) rpallv
tpecul things or your baby is cenainlymost special.

"

"we havea special section in our sroredevoted;o your "

, wu; inroa--sit ine louciiriicics, soaps, oils, ana
talcs ajbaby could require. Vitamins and medicines
for baby come in or careful attention, too. gull
stockso the productsof Parte,Davis & Company, "
andother reliablemanufacturers,arcalwayspresent.
Yes, your babyandhis needsare the objectof special
attentionat our Pharmacy.

4JX7-- nUfAVrjr

BflTSPRING. JPCAS ),

COUNTRY
I t z

'Ri'Vllilljlilrifii

Mg,

i

i I fft-- - -

Ml IKic-V- i s'

M iHSiflRiTjaSSBaaVTaV "I mTe&R'lBt M Va!ailiVP?l

-

TODAY FOR THIS SAVING!

DIAL 47901 .

i
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Tommy Jordan, right, visits with Mr. and Mrs. Jo Hayden In the Big Spring Weekly News office after-th-e
two veterannewspaperfamilies Friday a change'In ownership of the'paper. T. E. Jor.

dan & Company, printers and publishershere for more than 50 years, purchasedthe News from Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden. The new owners take over June 1 and this week's Issue will be the first under the Jordan
mast.

Comm if-te-e Advarices
Public HousingAct

By G. MILTON KELLY a
WASHINGTON Ml Legislation"

proposing a public housing pro-
gram far larger than the admin-
istration asked and continuing the
FHA loan Insurance program for
anotheryear was headedtoday to-

ward early Senate' action.
Major programs In the

bill, approved yesterday by the
" Senate Banking Commute'?, would:
'..' 1. Continue the Fllks fqurtll

'" Hon dollar housing- - insurance au-
thority.

2. Authorize the building or 135.-00- 0

bousing units a year for four
years to .provide dwelling quarters
for low lncomb earners a total jol
540,000 units.

3. Launch a new $1 ,350,000,000
program to provide 300,000 housing

' units for married membersof the
fl ,

'--

RedStopSigns
V

Up On fifteenth
,,Kcd "safely stop signs hsv'c

been Installed on fifteenth Street
with Its Intersection at Owens, said
City Manager H. W. Whitney.

These signs, which shine at night
by reflecting car; lights, were sub-

stituted for the yellow stop signs'
. which are normally posted about

the cltjv
V Postingof thq new type signs fol

lowed a requestby Mrs. II. D. Mcv

ungiu, m r.asi.jjin, lor ma city
to take action toward eliminating
the trafffe hazardit the Intersec-
tion, j ft ?'.'Mrs, McCrJght jiolntc.d'out that a

. i number of accidents'have,occurrctf
at the intersection, and she com-
plained that flip drivers 'were not
stopping for the signs there'.'
' M'aitager Whitney Inspected hc

site Wednesday and declared that
visibility at the corner is very
good. This, would ordinarily jtfean
that a traffic signal light at the
IntersectionIs not needed, he saidJ

ino rei stop signs were posica
In an effort to make the directions
more notlciable tp motorists. Po-
lice have also 'been orderfil to
Wa(ch .tnq Intf rspctloh closely for
.traffic violators. '

VA PatientsGet
'Shower' Of...Mail '

i ,
Approximately J00 letters, .cards,

and magazines '
flowed iitto The

Iocai Vetcran's'AdmlnisjratlonHos--

. pttal as a. result of a "Sunshine
5hower" announced on a radio pro---!

Manager I. . Sims said the
flood of mall was dcply apnrecl--

.."atcd.by thr patients. DlstHbutlon
of the "sMiwcf" Avas made Mo-

nday. "

. ' t
The "SunshlnqShowcr Is a prl-ec- t

of radio program "Breakfast
Club" conducted by uon McNeil.
VArrftus days of the month , are
act aside jjy McNeil for his llStcn-er-s

to write letters to hospital
patients, throughout the U n'A t c d
States. May 18 was tho day set
aside foe the local VA Hospital.

Slms-r-sa-Kl letters, cards, and
masazuics came'f.rotn 31 states,
tho "District, Columbia and. Can--
ada. Suc$ diversified, places as

. California'. toNcw York, Minnesota
ta Aroapja, mailed ,lctters here.

. .Tho mail was distributed to 'the
patients by tho hospital staff, Sims
aid, One of tho Jotters.'was from

woman who said' .she wrote a
hospitaleverday.

OmarPitmanJr. To
Visit Family Here

Omar Pitman .Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Omar Pitman Sr HU

.Runnels, arrived here Friday from
the General Theological Seminary
at New York City.

The school Is the official semi-
nary of tho Protestant Episcopal
Church, and Pitman is scheduled
to spend tho summer In El Paso
as Kmlnarian at the St. A,n n
EpiscopalChurch there.He will be

' In mg Spring only a few dayi.

News ChangesHandsp
announced

proposed

armed forces.
4. Authorize a 50 million dollar-a-ye- ar

loan program for smoko
and smog abatement,arid Instruct
the Departmentof Health; Educa

giving AOV WwA

M'sfLTf
Hi'Il-

.Pink
Blue

-- Multicolor

f,imilar
or

Whiter
?"' L

fr

''V "W" njm

aVi

.'Black
Blue ''.,
Red. ''.;.'Honey

tion and Welfare to conduct re-

search In abating air pollution.
5. Launch loan

Insurance program 1y the farnv
Icrs home and put

up 100 millions more for direct
loans for housing, on farms.

The administration had proposed
public housing program of 33,-00-0

units year for two years.
anc had asked for permission to
add to those 70,000 units the un-

used'balance left over from this
year's 35,000-un- lt authorization.

w

thlJ

Patent"

.:'

most .the' kind, .you

..Vvant now,. low, low price. Pictured'are only feWo'f

the many styles' available 'ADrown and White and Bluetipd

Whlt;Sptctalors,areIncluded In. this lot. Some of the patterns

our moiVsuccejsful opts for spring and we.'haVe received

additional stzgs some patttrns supply.
early selection advisable: '''.!

Chib

FREE

Of

.'Ht&

SHOES for BOYS
ALL STYLES- - AND SIZES

SPECIAL

(AReg. 1.00 Value)

Each Pair Shoes
From 5.95 Up Our

SALEI

StateJaycee

Meeting Sought
The stateJayceeexecutive board

will petitioned Monday morn
ing scneauie iau Jaycee
meeung jjig spring.

delegation Big Spaing Jay-ccc-s
beforo the executive

board Grand Parlrlo a.m..
Monday with, the invitation. Min-
eral Welts Jaycecs also will
seeking the which ex-
pected attract about 300 per-
sons.

Local Jayceemembcra-t- submit
the invitation will Include John
Taylor,' president; Joe Nixon, Jack
Buchanan,ODUycr Cofcr,
Sims, and James Whitney.

II. Weaver, conventions "chair-
man for Spring Cham-
ber Commerce,also will
hand urge the Jaycecs visit
Big Spring.

Lions To
Broom Salt

. LAMESA Annual broom sale
by the Lamesa Lions Club gets

way here Thursday.
Proceedsfrom tho saleof. brooms,

which manufactured.by bllrid
employes, 'the, club's sight
conservation and .blind ' fund.
board headed by Erpcst Barrett
makes' "surveyoriases referred
by ,Mrs. Malre Long, county school
nurse, and Mrs. Jack Handle, La-

mesa school nurse. Lastyearthe
club spent$538 glassesffar chil-
dren who could not afford the aids.

Filed'
LAMESA, May

transportingliquor 'dry territory
were filed here today nealns
LaGarza. He was arrled Frldajtf
afternoon. Authorities
another man Complaint
driving while intoxicated, but for-
mal' charges had not been filed
Saturday morning.'

tSF

PURCHASE!
Pairs.

Values 11.95

Cap

Lamesa

Liquor Charge

Little

No Exchangos

No

Pleate

yyrpzmt?ittytrrffa!9r

&.':?-..- '

SpriHf (Tmm) am., Kaf M,.-1I-

Will Discussed
DENVER, May UV-T- op of.

fklaW from the federal 'govern-
mentand drought-plague-d

meet here beginning Tuesday
plot long-rang- e program sta-
bilize agriculture the semi-ari- d

west.
Secretary Agriculture Benson

Wednesday will meet with gov-

ernors other representatives
the stales Montana, North Da-
kota, South Dakota, Wyoming, .Ne-
braska, Colorado, JCansas,Oklaho-
ma, New andTexas.

The meeting was called by Ben-
son last the conclusion,

tour through the region rav-
aged by wind and .rfsuafut this
sminff. W

summoningthe meeting, Ben
son said then:

'rue purpose this meeung
treat not the effect but the

IRS
Set For Tuesday

The Internal Revenue Office will
open Tuesdaythis week
Monday for public consultation,

according Ben senior
administrative agent the local
office.

The hours the agents will be
available for the public will
from 8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m. After
the coming week, the regular day,

will public consulta-
tion day."

The IRSrPfflc.e'ls the Petroleum
iButldlng.

Jlv-- ,

Visit In San Antonio
Mr. and Mrs: their

daughter, Mrs'.-.J&ss- e Kellcy, and
gfandson,Gary Kclley, will spend'
Memorial Day San Antonio
They will leave Big Sorlrig today
and return Tuesday.
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causesof drought damage. . .The
government must help, not dle--
iaie."

The core of the.weetlafc IU be
the Great Council, made up
of the of the agriculture
experiment stations and the agri
culture extension services in the
10 states, 20 men will meet
with nine, expertsfrom the Depart,
ment of Agriculture.

After generalmeetingTuesday
the group will break--up .Into foui

meetings.These areQde-vote- d

to water resources;econom-
ics of land use adjustment, credit
and tenure; livestock and feed re
serves and management of land

These sectional meet
ings will continue throughTuesday.

At the, conclusion It is expected
the officials will announce a.blue
print tor tneng-rang-e
effects of drought.

PRINTING
T. E.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St
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Group 2 MEN'S

large group men's, shoe'sIncluding hollos and browns..

Chojce (Inciijdtd group samples

$9.95-to- . $12.95

LAplfe' HpSIERY

the wanted' colors..

Box of Pair 5p2.Uy
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Tuning For The Big Show
' RonMe Burk. W nd Lrrv N,x 0,P rdv tor the b'9 ,rv?u !

the area FFASfteetlng stirtlnb Wednesday4n Odessa. Ronnie and
J.arry won the district contest for entertainersand If they win at
Odessa they get to 90 to rfeytton In July for the state finals,

FFA RegionalMeet
"Po OpenWednesday.

More than 125 youngmen.cho-

sen to represent3,224 Future Farm-
ers of America, will begin their
lhree-dayre- a II meetingWednes-
day tn Odessa.

Officer. candidatesfrom the sev-

en districts of the ty area
will be contesting for honors In the
regional sessions,along with dis-

trict nominees for national FFA
v Awards, scholarships,public speak--

dc 5atBrtainrot, FFA sweet-
heart, and nomination to state of-

fice. Area winners will compete. In
the state meeting July 19-2- 2 at
Houston.

There are M FFA members ap--

nlvlne for the State Farmer de--
gree, said Lester F. Buford. Big

--Spring, area supervisor for fVoca--

uonal Agrlcultuj-e-. Only seven arc

lew Service To

ProfessionsWill

BeStartedHere

bounded

Wacker
he

he

weeks, during

almost

turned,

are
FarrKiflfijfiegrec, are
ly Green Milburn

Robert Beld,
Brownfleidi Wayne BeardenfFlow-e- r

Grove;
Ca'rruthcrs,'

Among spe-
cial awards on

Church Wilson

electrification: Floyd

for offices
Kenny Del-be- rt

Hess, Donald
Stone. Haskell.

Officer are
Suggs. Bis Jimmy

"Nicky

Rider,
t)Jmplcton,.Sweetwater:Gloria An-
gus. Jo Ann

fWelch;Larri Anion;

to

A of service for ment be Flower
men Is being i Grove Jayton FFA, Divide

by an headed by a FFA. Wilson FFA, Big SpringFFA,
former Serine andIraan FFA.

He is J. C. Sewell. and the firm In competition for Public
Is Slen-'k-- Speaking are. Davld Smallwood,,,
tlon of Permian Basin,, Inc. Fabens: Eddie

service Is a ol ac--j "Jleadow;'
counts for professional men and1,Jimmy ' Roger
initial begin In Iraan; public speak--'

J er from District.
Sewell fs president of con-- been

cern which holds pn 15 inatedto receivethe State
in West Texas by

Big Spring and Pecos and La- -

mesa and fori biocicton. upera
tions will be onA,1 membership
basis and will. permit professional
men. who are to ,turn

to the PMA so that it
becomes the forthe
professional rh'an and' his
or client. , ?

For more than,a score of years
Sewell has been" active. In husiness
invest Texas. He went to' work

with G.'F. Company
no, long after Completed school,
and spent IS years with the,con-

cern In various" pointsincluding
' Wink and Kermlt. He Bis

business at-B- lg

vm!- - ttntH

- T. . . .

herald it a.
borne .now. U Midland. Both hli

t and Mrs.. (former Ve II
Mjore iamlltes still reside iere.

Sewell emphasized the serv-
ice into a high ethical plane
and lit a manner that lCwlll
be, of assistanceto both
fessional. man and patient It
is not a high-pressu- collection
agency, out-- , but is on
the of a payment plan
based contract
the professionalman and who
mlchi require

PMA Is with similar
district groups functioning across

eartlu
.four and

between
andthe

the sun-shin- e

most' the

pplylng for the America
and they 4$'

Carwlle and
Wink. Lee:

Lame-s-a;

OdcU
Richard Lacky. Iran.

those applying for
'national the a

level are and
Tunnel, Stanton farm

IDwayne Holbrooks, Loop, dairy
farming.

FFA candidates state
"are Parmclee,Ysleta;

Hermlcigh; Red-del- l.

Gail; Bobby
Area candidates James

Spring: Barks--
dale, Cleckler, Ros-co-e;

Charles Smith,,MeaddXv; Da
vid Jones, Haskell; and Vaughn.
Musgrave,Alpine.

District FFA are
Marilyn Ysleta; Carolyn

Brownncld: .Newman?
Andnis, Ca'c--

ol-- n Iraan and Winona
McEachern. Odessa.The contest-
ants who will participate "during
the entire meeting the
area at state meet entertain--

new type 'pro-- numbers will
fessional announced FFA.

organization
Biff man.

Those
the Professional Associa--1

the Coltbolrp. Sweet-Th-e

factoring water; Bobby Horton,
Grissim. Lamesa:

operations vlll Big, Speckels,. and
Spring. Stamford

,tbe Four Individuals, have nom--'

franchise honorary.
counties

members,
accounts

patient

here

raArea

such
the

'pointed
time

instituted

affiliated

Montle

Douglas--

Fabjcnsr

Farmer degreeon level. If
aDDlications Dasi. thev will

receivethis degreeduring the stated
convention. The men are: Rob-
ert Price Jr.. Paso,dairyman;
,WlUiamr McMurra'y, Seagraves,
banker and farmer; HoraceBlock-
er, Stanton", businessman; and
Jack Fort Stockton, ranch-
er.

There will be five meritorious
ServiceAwards presentedto voca--'
uonai agriculture teacnersin Area
II the FFA Area meeting.
Those awards are for outstanding
Service in" leadership,-- supervised
farming, adult educatldn. service

local level, and public
own. "Lake lor editions. The, selection or tne awards

reccstiy. ttis. will be made ftp copuhjI2- iJ
in

Sewell's

that
be on

pro--
to

order
on by

those
his services.

Glen

ace

in

vocational agriculture teachenrof

Ctosbyfon Rodeo
Starts On June2

CROSBYTON Billed as the
"biggest little rodeo West Tex-
as," the annual rodeo will get un-

der here June 23-4-.

The prize list will $1,500. plus
$75 and other gifts the cow- -

fglrl sponsors contest. The event
will be In $30,000 Crosbyton

the nation. It was, originated by f Rodeo Arena', o Bobby. Estes of
Chicago professional men. Baird prodilcer.

UNCLE RAf'SCdRNEH
"Frhrrt riart(r nnlv"hrht viar-- ever u--i are ahlr in itpt al Ipaiet a

old 1 have this Question.: ' tsjnalf part of the moon at night. 1
"Whr dopiUhe moon show In the' .. .. .. T . . .... ;.,--' . wnen me.air is ciear, anawnen ine"cay I '

It Is usual to seethe' moon, plan-- j m0on
.

a S.001 PoslUon to re--,

ets and stars'after-simset- bAit, there fleet sunshine strongly to us; we-ar-

times,wh(?n the. Jirvery'mopnlean see it in the daytime '- - be--

apoearsIn'the. da'ytlme I have" Cause the sunsthen fafls to flood
it during .the morning as well' as.out the moonshine.-i-n

the afternoon. Several proofs exist that he
To answer'.thlsquestion, I wish) moon, plane.ts and stars shine in

tb say ficst that-tber- t are stars .In Che daytime.Men havegone Jo the
the sky all the tjme, whether'nlgHt I bottom of very deep holes, and
or.dayvVe xarely see-- them dur-(ha- repgrtedseeing the heavenly
ine ttif dav the iumhln i bodies shinins durinf! davlieht. .

Js'--so bright at It floods 6ut .the In "addition, people see stars at
light of the stars.. .. ' jthe time. of, a total eclipse of. he--J

inis is irue oi uie moon as weiu-sua- , use. (iiuuum vi uiuci,
as , except that thg.moonhave sepn some, the stars ap-

is hidden from, sight during a few) pear in' the sky at' suclfa time.
lifinia ias as aaysi c d--c u uii uiusu u;iiiui lajiii; o,a.
month. he moon circles the
in, aboiUr
.a .period, lti-i- s the! earth

sun, directly. At
that time on tne half
of the ,moop v hlch is com-plete- ly

away from the earth". .
. During of month', how- -

Griffin,
Sanderson.

Jerry
Malcolm

and

sweethearts

Holden,

represent

area
their

El

Allison,

during

above --Tela-

in

way
be
for

the

Is

seen

'of

wu.
ness --and the sight of stars and'
planets.

There Is a dlfference.betweedthe
sky on a clear night and atthe time
of an eclipse. I saw lewer stars
when the un was covered totally,
but a. point was proved by .the
tact that some stars appeared.

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbdokClubl
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want, to Join the 1955'Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 enclosea stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressed.to myself. Pleasesend me a Member-"lp'Tcxtilicat- e.

a leaflet telling, me how to' make a
Comer Scrapbookof my own, and a printed .design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook;
Name ..- - .. ...
Streetor R. F. D.

W State ,

DO IT YOURSELF JSarS?
By ILL BAKE.R-On- e

of my neighbors presented
me?with a problem recently he
wants specially designedunit
that could be usedas room divid-
er betweenliving and dining areas
In his small home.

I built the cabinet, presented It
to my neighbor and waited for
his comments.

"It's dur favorite piece of furni
ture becauseIt does so much to
make lire In our home run
smoolh," came bis ycrdlct after
living with the cabinet for a few
months.And since it turned out so
well, I'm making It available In
my pattern package
tto. 119.

The occasional cabinet, asi'I've
named it. IS really a wonderland
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Here's hdw you can get your
combination cabinet pattern:
send your name and address
(clearly printed), together with
ohfdollar ($11 In check, cashor
money order, Ma.ll your re?
quest to Bill Baker,.Big Spring
HcralfLp.O. Bbx,llU(Los Ang
Jes;53tfCllf, Be sure.to ask'for?
pattern package No. 119. ' --

.
iAnd .he'rtC are othe.r patterns

you may wish to. ord.cn. .No, 114,

modern.desK', $lr"No. 118, 'couch-en-d

tabledcombination, $J; No.
117, modern bed.headboard,51.

It's easy to build that" could
be excellent wofksjiop project
for freshest novice woodwork'
er.

U..,(

Serves..
Divider

In my neignbor'j home, as I've
said, Its prime function to act
as a .room .divider. Its two-lev-

construction gives a note of. ele-
gance and masstveness,yet 'the
fact that Is'opcn'' gives lta
feeling of being small. The highest
level, which Is,30 Inches long and
10 inches wide, "makes an, excellent
buffet surface for serving Informal
meals. The cabinet' .Is two feet

Hilgh at lh, lev'fR. .
Overall length of the unit is 45

inches, making, the stepMdwn level
apouu 13 incncs long. mis. manes
an Ideal spot for floVers or art' 'objlets.,

My, neighbor keep's books In the
30x15x10 Inch central section. 0Perhapsyour home doesn'tneed
a buffet-Wo- divider. Well, how

w'ith theatre

about this combbiaUen cabinet for
other rooms In Your home? Twoot
these make distinctive end
tables. In a hall, the cabinetwould
add a useful and handsomenote.

Another fine, spot for the combi-

nation cablaet would be the bed-
room. With one you'll' a,lwayr have
a lic for books, and papers.
. Your "don pr .playroom might of?
fer other possibilities for place-
ment. And! whenmade In redwood,
the combination cabinet would
make a unique addition for. your
garden. .

You'll have 'smooth sailing in
the workshop when you build your
own cabinet;.In my pattern pack-g- e

.you'll find easy-to-rea-d Instruc-
tion's, a full material list plus.dl-- ..
f.ma flf nil Mil1r1lnff nT,ncV

You'll also receive exact-siz- e pat-- r
tern pieces made of heavy-weig-ht

paper, so all you'll have to do
tack, trace and cut. Your finished
productwill havea completelypro-
fessional look.

HELP US IDENTIFY THE

Mystery
(And Win Theatre Tickets)

iiiiiivSMLaikihr i- -i

fw rU.'.n&', uuai-rurpvs- o- udii
This .Smart occasional tablnet Is an useful unit Makes

Ideal room divider, book ease.That's Adele Mara, beautiful mo-

tion picture andTV star, with the project

A "MYSTERY FARM" PICTURE

IN THE HERALD EVERY WEDNESDAY
Beginning Wednesday,June 1, and each Wednesday thereafter,The Herald will present the

picture of a "Mystery Farm" located in the Big Spring area;-- We want somebody identify this

v

"v"'

"Mystery Farm" ?. . just tell who ownsif, or who operates it. NOBODY AT THE HERALD '

KNOWS THE IDENTITY OFTHESE FARMS, SO WE NEEQ YOUR HEUPI Special, low-altitu-

c aerial photos were taken of 'farm and ranch.homesin thii area through special0Arrangements -- .
'

,s n

, by The Herald, by the Zekan-Robbin-s Company of Iowa. TheFr expert-I- n this field ofywork flew ' j.
over the area, took pictures of 52 farms. BUT HE DOESNT KNOW THE FARMS, ANP N.EITH--

"

ER DO WEI THERE'S NO IDENTIFICATION ON THEM.

AWARDS EORTHE PERSON
.:,.' - g

i

Big

Is

It

Is

THE EARM-A- ND FOR ITS

&

U
oThe first'person Identifying each of these."Mystery farm's;" as they appear each week In.Th
Herald, wi'l receive FREE, TWO PASSES TO AnY BIG SPRING THEATRE. ust call; In," or

came by ThevHeralcl office, or mail, fn your name. Jifst as soon as .your identification verified

the owner, you'll receive your passes.

would

And the owner of the farm himselfwill receive TWO FREE THEATRE PASSES, AS WELL AS A

HANDSOME, MOUNTleD PHOTOGRAPH OF HIS FARM HOME. We Invite the owner of the farjn,

as soon as he idehtifieS it in The Herald, to come in to receive his awards. There then will be

a special story about his farm operation, .

c$ , 0 "V

n f -- a

an

on

to

Is

AN

WrLL INTEREST AND ENTERTAIN YOU
Yo.u'lJ have a lot of furl checking the Mystery Farm- - pictured. In-'Th-

e Herald every, Wedneiday

r - i . . just to' see if you recogniie or a barn,, or a'fenca . . ust to see ff you know "who .

. 'lives' where" in the rural 'areas around Big Spring. You ' can 'npy!.a free picture show,'too.
Wouldn't you like to know wherethegood farmersand ranchers live around-about-? Well, you tan

.fell, by keeping up" with the "Mystery Farm" series In' The Herald." And try your knowledge

against that of friend's 'and relatives, See.If you' know who owns or lives on the "Mystery

Farmsr ... , .

SeeThe "MYSTERY
v--

4

!

Starting Wednesday

Spring

W ARM

IDENTIFtiNG

OWNER

fj

EVERY-WEE-K FEATURETHAT

FARMS"

-
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HERALD RADIO LOG
e KpST (ABC) 1450 KRLD (CBS) 1M

. . NBC) 826) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(IJrogirttJnformtion It furnished by tht radio stations,who
rtiponilb'ti for. It accuracy.)

iM
KRLD RadioRertraJ
WBAP Derotlonal

ill
KTILD RadioRetlrel
WBAP Mo'enta ot Dirotlou

IM
Knl.n Eotiropal Rour
WBAP Mo'ent of DroUoa

Weather

KBLIplieoial Hoar -

WBAP Airlcuituf USA

ffl. TlM
Serenade

KRLD-rne- .1. v ,S
WBAPJNtwtl SermoatttVP
KTXC-Wo- rld Must,

nit
KBST WeatherForesee!
KRLD ChurchOf Christ
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC World Mutl

t!M

In

KBST Mornlnr Melodlet
zKRLD Renlro vauey

.WRAP Early Blrde
of th world

Ml
KBST Morales Mslodtts
KRLD Renfro Val.: Drat
WF1AP Eerie Blrda
KTXC State 81. BapL Ck.

ItiO
KBST Newt; Matt
KRLD-Hy- mnt Ot rt World
WBAP Newt
KTXC Global frontier!

rftu
KBST Bond 'Cinema
KRLD Newe -
wbap Murray Co.RID O
KTXO Mutlo ror Ton

1S.J0
aCBST Mwa "4

KRLD Wayne Klni - '
WBAP Butineie Parade
KTXC Lutheran Hour;,

, 11:45
KBSTk-Arou- nd Blc Sprtaf,
KRLD Wayne Klnc
WBAP Newr
KTXO Lutheran Hour

lie .
kbst Herald Ot Truth
KRLD-Ne- wt; Kathy
WBAP Caralcadt Of Melody
KTXC Oame.ol tna Day

lift
KBST HeraldOtAruth
KRLD aodfrey
WBAP Pat CorbettSinn
KTXC Oame ol the Day

1:M
KBST Newe; PUrrlmaf
KRLD N. Y. p.bUharmonl
WBAP Rtlcbman Prerenla
KTXC Oame ol th Say

KBST Pllirlmet.
KRLD N. Y, Pnllhennon!
WBAP RelcbmanPreeenta
KTXC Oafne ot the Day

t

ot th

:M
KBST Newt: Mutl .
XRLD-Ju- ke Boa Jury
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXC Family Altar Prof

.KBST Oeori Bokoltky
KtiLrJ-Ju- ke Bo Jury.
WBAP flour ot DedtlonV
KTXC Family Altar Proirer
KBST Newt o--rm r 1..V. Tin Jurv
WBAP-Kn-ow Your1 FBI V

Rtudln noneerta '
KBST-Tex- at AftVI

4 KRLDr-Juk- e BO' Jury
WnAP- - IJrwt
KTXC Studio Concerts

7:S
KBST fewt

. KRLD Our Mitt Brooks
wrats X Mtnue One
KTXC UUItarr, Acadenj Bi
KBST Record e ot Tody
KRLD-O- ur Mitt Brookewrap T 'annul One
KTXC Military Academy Bai

, ruo
KtlST RecoWi Of Today.
KRLD-- Mr Utt) Marale
WBAP The Abbotti
KTXC Kncbented Hour

1:11
KBST Record!Of Today
KRLD My Utile Maril
WBAP The Abbott!
KTXC Enchanted Hour

KBST SumUe Serenadt
KRLD-Mu- ilc Back
WBAP Ballad!
KTXC Bunkhout Roundup

KBST Sunrlie Serened
KRLD Stampt Quartet
WBAP Newt. Nunnery
KTXC Bunkhoute Roundup

1:30
KBST Sunrlt Serened
KRLD Newe
WBAP Farm Newa
KTXC Uunkhouie Roundup

' KBST Farm ti RanchEd.
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Farm a ReVh R'o'tl
KTXC Bunkhoute-- Roundup

7100
KBST Martin Ajtrontky
arnT.n UA.ninvEar.w...... .w....H...n.-- ,
WBAP-Nj- we! sermonett
KTXC family Altar Prmrar

ilia
KBST Weather:Muile
kRUb-Muil- cat Cafaran
WnAP-Es- Hy Blrdt
KTXCFamllr AlUr

JlM
KBST Ntwt
KRLD News

EarlT Blrda'WUAP
.KTXO Trinity BapL Rsmot

el4
KBST Muilcal Roundup'
KRLD s

WBAP Early Birds'
y KTXC snebruibrBtretrade

JL--
KBIT Psol Harrey

ILDWoIU rarm news
.wnAP News ti Weather

afKTXO UUlbllir U1U

JCBST-ao-nse Ol TheClaims
KRtD News, .

wivap Mu;ray Cos
' ".

KBST Nawt .
KRLD atampaquarter .
WUAP TuceaArMoon .

. KTXO-Wea- thtr llepor

KBST-a- ur oj the. flay
KRLD Ouldlng Ulbl '
WBAP Judy It Jan
XTXO-Hlll- Ulia.

KBST Opeiallon TOPI
KIILD SecondMre. BurUn
WHAP-Docl- or'a Wile
KTXO Otm ol lbs Day

111

kbst Town It Country
KRLD-Pt- tiy Meeon
WD AP --Country nadShot
KTXO Qam of th Dayin.
KllST Belly Crocks!
KltLD-No- ra Drake
WBAP-llO- ad Show
KTXO oam ol th Day

J lies j
'

:

.

'

.

KBST-Mi- rtla Block
KHLD-lirls- hUr Day
WUAP-Ne-ws Mirk eU

TXC-O- am ol the Day

W..IV V-- - .,-'"' 'pPWMpWiI" i"- -- g:T "JBPL

Sf t

ON YOUR DIAL
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SUNDAY MORNINO

llM
KBST Ntw
KRLD-CB- S N'tWS
WBAP-vio- mln Ntwt
KTXO-WI- nu Of Healtariili
KBST Mornlnc Melodies
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Hymn Wt Lot
KXIO Wlne Ot Healing

iio
KBST Church. Of Christ
KRLD Christian
WBAP Concertnalt
ktxo Bter to aoa

t IKS
KBST Blackwood Bros.
khld wutlo: News
WBAP ConcertHall
KTXO BackTo Ood- tie
KBST Mornlne: altlodlaa
KRLD Bonn Of Praia
WBAP Concertnail
KTXC Kasy . uiwniaav SMS

f, KRLD CommunityChest
J WBAP Concertravorttai

R KTXC Easy Llitenlns

KBST Ntwa
KRLD-Bap- tllt Blblt Class
WBAP ConcertPatorltaa
KTXC Easy Listening:

til
KBST Netro Collet Cfcoir
KRLD Bible CUee
WBAP Concertrarortl
KTXC Easy LltUnlnt
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

l:eo
KBST Newt; AP Show
KKLD-- N T. Fhunartnoni
WBAP Preth
KTXC Oame ot th Day

i:ia
KBST Air Force Show
KRLD N, T. PLUharmonia-WBA-

rreih t
KTXC-Oa- ot the Day

KBST ProSdlr Wt Han
KRLD If. Y Phllharmool
WRAP Prh

KTXC Oame of th Day A
., ilea

KBST Proudly w Han
KRLD N Y. PhUhumonl
wbap Freth
KTXC Came of th Day

J:M
KBST Lawrence WI
KRLD Mutlcale
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Oame of th Say

till
KBST-Lawr- enc Walk
KRLD-Parad- e ot Muile
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Oame r,t th Day

0 1:1
KBST Salem Bantltt Chr.
KRLD Parade of Mutlo
WBAP Weekend"
KTXO Nick Carter

w x sits
KBST Salem, Baptltt Chr,
PCKLD Parade'ot Mutlo
wbap Weekend
KTxtf-NI- ck Carter t

SUNDAy EVJNINO,,
:M

KBST Walter Wlncben
KRLD Rudy Vale Shaw
WBAP-Sherl- ock Holmes
KTXC Trinity Baptlat

etlt
KBST XndreaKottetaneta
KRLD-Ru-dy Valee Show
wuAf a iioimes:4utto
KTXO Trinity Baptist

i
kbst ammy Kay . --

KRLD Rudy Valft Show
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXCTjInlty BapUtt

KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Rudr Valee Show
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Trinity BlBUlt

KBST Paul ilarttrj
UCRLD-O- en Autry
wbap nnoer mco
KTXO Old Fathlon ReilTal

.SMS
KBST Elmer parts
KRLDloena Aiitrf

,
KTXC Ola rathloaRetlral

Hit ..
KBST Matter Works .

.,
WBAP-O- ne Uan'a ramlly
KTXO Old Pmihlon RerUeJ

ti ' '
KBST-Ma- tttr worka
KRLD-KR- LD Balutet
WRAP Leu da To Town, I KTXO-- Old Fathlon Ruirel
MONDAY MORNINO

l:S
KBST Newa

WDAP-Mor- nlni Newa
KTXC News

inKBST Breakiatt Club ABO
KRLD-Ne-wt; lbsOClub . -

WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdt
KTXC Katy Doea- ti

:IS
KBST-Brca- Club ABO
KRLD-lOMJ- Newa
WBAP CedarRide Boyt
KTXO-E- aty Does It

i:u e
KBST Breakfatt Club ABO
KRLDinan rinh
WBApI-Ced- RMie.Bojs
aiau-M- ir uoee it
KBST M"Prrue Story
KRLD OenaAutry
WBAP-McBr- ldei Or. Ptalt
ant-ve-cii Hrowa

Jill -
KBST My True Story
KRLD Gene Antrr
WBAP Joyc Jordan
aiTXO uuett no
KBST Whltperlni Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodlrry
WBAP News a Market.
KTXO MUllO BOX

K Hi
KBST Whan A Qtrl UtrrllS
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Br- tak The Bank
KTXC MutIO BOX r ,

MONDAY AiTERNOON
tie

KBST Ml run Block
Kni.n Iimiiin Home
wbap Newt; Wan In Lor
KTXO Gam ol th Day.

SiW
KBSTMarun Block
KRLD llous Party
wbap Woman la Lor
KTXO Oame ol the Day,

artln Block .
KBUi.Houi Party 'WBAP PennarVoun
KTXO Oame ot tht Day

llM ,"
KBST Matun Block
KRLD News: Markets
WB AP Rlthi To Haontnett
KTXO Oame el th Day

KBSt Newt) Clubtlm
KRLD Th Mtnloue '
WBAP Back Blare Wlf
KTXO Oame ol the Day

- . Sill
KBST Clubllme
KRLD-Ro- ad Ol US
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXO Oame ol th, Day

SISS
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP-Yo- una Wldder Brown
KTXO iwo jamoore
. - ' tut
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Dr, Melon
KRLD Lowell Thomas
KTXC 1100 Jamboree

. VwrsBwBsBwBsBr

w

KBST Ntws
MrM

it

KRLD Newel O'dtnnataR
WBAP Thy Klnrdom Com
KTXC Forward March

Hill
KBST Hit Panda
KRLD PrtibTterlao Hoot
WBAP Thy Kingdom Coma
KTXO Chrlitian Science

MipJ
KBST Hewt: EH Parade
KRLD Bit Panda
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXO ReTlewlmr Stand

leiu
KB ST Hit. Pared
KRLD H.t Pared
WBAP Th Chrtltopher
KTXO Rtlwtn Stand

111
KBST Ftrtt Preeby. Ch.
KRLD Hit Panda
WBAP BroadwayBart, Co.
aiAU runnapuai

. mil
KBST nrtt Pretby. Ch,
KRLD-- Hlt Panda . '
WBAP BroadwayBant Ch.
KTXO ru.tPaptUt -

line
KBST Plrtt Pretby. Ch.
KRLD-R- er. U. Steel
WBAP BroadwayBapt, Ch.
KTXO PintBaptlat

lllU
KBST Pint Pntby. Ch.
KRLD Rey M. Steel
WBAP BroadwayBapt. Ch.
KTXC Pint BapUtt

4lM
KBST Pont on Farad
KRLD-Ne-wt
WBAP Manhattan Uooda
KTXO Rln Tin Tin

1:11
KBST Pooe on Parmita
KRLD SundayAfternoon
wsAf Mannuian uooda
KTXC Rln TftTla

ItM
KBST Oreatett Story
KRLD Sunday. Afternoon
WBAP Walk-I- n a Clty
o.t W 1T11 UfltCUTt

4:41
KBST Oreatett Story
KRLD SundayABemooai
wbap wau in a city
KTXC True Detect!.f:lKBST Mon. a.m. Headlines
KRLD aen Autry
WBAP New
KTXC Public Prosecutor(ill
KBST Paul Harrtjr
KRLD-Oe-n Autry
WBAP Mntleal ReYlaetlani
KTXC Public Prosecutor

vf IsnelKRLDi-iuupiF-
.

WBAP Bantltt Hour
KTXO Bob Conaldln

KBST Memie of It net
KRLD HaU Of Fam
WBAP Baptlat Hour
KTXC Freedom Story

ia:aa
le.wa

KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXO Billy Orahaaa(tin
KBST Muilc Moodskjuj sontsin Th NUal
WBAP MeetThe Cren
iw amy uranam

lt:U
KBST Dane Musi
anuu-su-mpi quartet
WBAP MeetThe Preaa
KTXO Orcan Reyerles

l:4I
KBST DanceUuila
KRLD SUmpeQuartet
WBAP Here't To Mutl
K.TXC orjtn Reyerles

tl.A4
KBST DanceMnjtf
KRLD-Ne-wi
wbap Here't Ta'Muile
l.iW1Na AMI

11J1

"

uAimrii to tautK
HIS

J .

KRLD Sttt Lake Tabernacle
WBAp-IU- re'! To Muile

liiU
KRLD-S- alt Uk Tabernacle
WBAP litre's To Musi

le'M
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodywbap strike It Rlei
KTXO Florid Oaring. una
KBST PatlnsTh Newa

o4.4 Aruurioairey
WBAP strikenRich
KTXO Florida Calllns

ie;a
KBST Club time
KRLD Make Up Tour lttnd
WBAP Phraie That Pays
KTXO Queen For A Day

.11:11 i

KBST dubttm
KRLD Second Ifutband.
WBAP Second Chance
KTXO Queen For A Day

II iM
KBST J. N.'l Comments
tnui--w, warren
wnAP-Be- ek To .The Blbl
KTXO Newt

"111
KBST ClubUm
KRLD LUtenlnf Post
WBAP Back To Th Blbl
KTXO Left Oo,To Tows

iitso. r
KBST ClatiineO Pat
KRLD-He-len Trent
WBAP Memory Lao
KTXO Siopper'a Speetal

ihis
KBST-Mu- tte Han
KRCD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Rottmary Johntoa
KTXO 8hoppera Special

KBST ClubUm
KRLD-K- d wnma. Show
WBAP Jull PUIn Bill m

KTXO ItM Jambore
ana

KBST Clubtlm
KRLD-rE- d WhtUa Bhow
WBAP tortnto Jonct.
KTXO-rHO- JamVort .l. .
KBST Mimory Lane
KRLD-E- d .WhlUe Shdw
WBAP Loivt Ranter
KTXO-li- OO Jahtbdrt
KBST Afternoon DtToUoaa!

RLD Kd WhllUr' W..lh.
WBAP Lone Ranter '
n,iAi iiug jamoore

fsM .
KBST Time Tor U. ' 'KRLD-Ne-ws ' .
WBAP Perry Com :
KTXO-T- opt In BodtH
KBST Left Oo.To Tcwa '
KRLD-R- ed Bkeitoa
WBAP Newt
KTXO Tope In Boa

KM
KBST aporUi Uutls
KRLD-Ne-wt ' .
WBAP-B- ob Crawford Call
KTXCDlnner Mutlkia
Knol1 BtrrwM
KTXO Dinner Mutl
WBAP-Wo- la My Bout
WBAP Newt aVSporU

r.
' vwwwwBwi .

--Fir ' 4t It Vlv, JM
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l74KiBHf twiBlBeawSHHtHBUaBlBlBlBlp V sfPBlBlS
I 'tH "

"BwESCiBHrYJRHwIwfwrwwBwBwBr ' ' wT wBwH
k ' ISaiBBrrBBl I

jf ApBBr wHB v LBBJBM9BB9jDflpjfAYflflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa r BBBBBBBJ

l swBtwHwL-- ' 'wHwBwBwBwBKBwBBwIpPaswBwlBK'-T''- ' ""'aBwBwlA'raKVaBW BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaTtBBBBBBv V 'faaBBBBssBl
(.'Vflsakr. BsW ' I BHaBBJlBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBk ''T--:-, kBBBBBBBBl

T'l BsBtaiaraBBBaw t BsBHlBlBsBsBsBsaBsBsBauu. . .'v- - BbBbBsBbIvffBBJflKflBBBBBpakL's aBBBbBbBbBbibvBbBbBbBbVBv' - a BAH
Pijyfe IBwBwbWHPBwKv. BBlTilTilVK' ibV JwBlTiwBlfl

H ' 7HdBw9QM-BitAw- ltx'nSBswBBwBwBwB'X & i v cjwBBBVBBJBBst Vt ml VBBBBBb aK m laBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

bT i BlTaB 1 f- - Sk rv' .& BBBHBitBK-BitBitBitI-

LH iaBwtMBwMBwJBw4TBwBw 1 " ,a-- wlw4iilBwwMi6CS5l5wVi aatabaiMflby
bTBbTATbTATbTATbTATbTATb BTATBTATr -- ' v"'" V tJ tt , j VilBfifBfifBpffBVNBfifK3HpCvl

Two key men In the Herald Circulation departmentare among the.lSSS graduatei of Big Spring High
School, and both hope their Jobs will help see theSCthrough college. PrestonMason, left, carrier and
Instrttr, to enter Texas Tech as a chemical student next fall and will be w6rklrfg
toward trjit goal during the summer. D. W. ,Overman, mailing departmentoperator,expects to contin-
ue In his Job even after enrolling In Howard 'County 'Junior College next fall.

Good Mark As

New Senator
AUSTIN David Rattlff. Of

Stamford has finished his legisla-
tive program for his freshman
year in the Texas Senate With a
good batting

He has bandied16 bins this ses
sion and all but one ot them have
.completed ine course w Dccome
law.

The only one which, he authored
which has not got through (and
its' chances now are very slim)
was the uranium bill, one which
would have made the surfaceown-
er the ajgent for the state for
mineral leasing of land, where"the
state still owns the minerals, ftep.
Joe Pjje of Fort Worth passed
the same billon the House. Sen.
Dorsey Hardeman ot San Angelo
attemptedto run" with the House
hill In the Senate, but hasn't been

pable-- to get" it" up. The bill drew
strongopposition fromprospectors.

Among measureshe sponsored or
usheredthrough the Senate of in-

terest in this vicinity are:
--HB 280 by Rep. Oble Brfstow of

Big tSpring to authorize appoint
ment of an investigator for the
118th Judicial District and of. anj
adult .probation officer for; Howard
County.

HB 259 by Rep L,. !.' Armor,
ISweeiwater, closing the wild
turkey season In Nolan County0for
five years.

HB-89- 1 by Rep. Robert Patter
son: Snyder, extending Uie 132nd
Judicial District cpurt until April
2P. 1961; ...

SBV269'alIdating deeds of Ac
quittance"oa lands across water
courses (clears tltlcv on part o't
Mitchell County's SpadeRanch).

Hobbs Have Son
Sgt. and Mrs. C. J. Hobbs ot

Gatcsyllle are the parents of a
son, born Saturday morning. The
baby is named James Emerson.
Hobbs is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, 703 E. 15th. The
mother is the daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Frank McDonald of Wichita,.
Kans.

r

Gtaduatiori won't End Jobs

hopes engineering

skUir.Moss
This ancient Ingredfent

of Ungutintum '

collected frorrv the
skulls of thedead.

.
"maq hove l5eco the
forejrurinerof the, ,

modernantibiotic--

HeraldJobsTo Continue
ThoughBoysGet Diplomas

Two young men who have filled
key roles in the Herald circulation
department are among the 1955
graduates of Big Spring Senior
High School.

But they won't. graSuate from
their circulation jobs lust yet.
Both have college In mind,

They are D, W. Overman, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Dr W. Overman
Sr.i who has beenthe mallerfor
me past iwo years, as wen as
route supervisor and catching the
press! run; and Preston Mason,
son of Mr. andMrsi Jltnmle Mason.
Breston ha served as route car
rier andInserter.

p. W. started out in the mall
department and now handles all

Three Area Men
Enlistjn Na.vy ""

Three areavmen have-TMe- ft ac-

cepted for enlistment.In' the V. S.
Navy. They aire Edwin Joseph
Richardson. MauriceEverettWiley,
and Charles Darrcll Ferryman.
AH three men areheaded forSan
Diego and nine weeks of recruit
.tralnlriB.

Perryman enlisted under the
High School Graduate Training
Program and chose the Naval
Aviation Field. After boot camp,
he .will bo sent to a 14 week school
in aviation mechanic work. Per-rym-

is the son of Mrs. Delphla
D.. Ferryman of Andrew's.5

Richardson lived at 908 Scurry
here and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. yAv. I Richardson. Rt 2,
Tahoka. Wiley is the son o Mrs
Lona .Wiley. Lamesa,

&
Oil FirmNamed
In DamageSuit

IV. E. Hanson,jisk's $l,118for lojss
of, the use-d-i sjxacres.or land and
damages to his crop ond fences
In. a suiUfilcd in 118th District
Court against, the Texas and
Pacific Coal, and Oil Cotrrpany.', '

Hanson charges that the com-
pany appropriatedsix acresot his
land for structures erected In eon--.

nectldh with the operation of an
oil well. The-- property Is located
on the west 160 acresot Section 2,
Block 32, Township T&P
SuYtwy.

producingmolds.1cmu,odd treatmentshav. '.

been'found to contain a practical crppircatton"
- 'within their mare of superstition.Qreat . ?

strldeshave'beenmadeIn the field of. ,

medicalscience. '..'''.'

Onlq qourpqsjclcfn. with his educatldnandj
tralnlng.'lij capableof emplpqlrvgthesedis---

coverlesproperK.Tfikehis.adviceand"follow

It throughWhen medicationts pecscribed,

cometo this pharmact"for prompt service.

SETTLES PRUG CO.
WlLLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

QfklUtt 3rd Dial

this operation Including operation
ot the- Addrescograph machine.
Since the' summer of 1951, he has
been checking out boys on the west
side route?.'Most of the time, D.
W, pitchesIn and takes the papers
as they come off the cress and
lustles them to, the circulation
xoonr, come this faiPJie hopes to
enrou at hcjc. . , .

Prtnn hA bI- - ttfael.1..!..
rPlace on his route when he tve-a-

in 1951. He had less than 100 sub-
scribers. Later, (he route wai
halved and he continuedwith part
and built it to around 125 sub
scribers. Currently he is, an in
serter mat, is: ne inserts one
section of a paper Into another
when .there are two or more. His
hands fairly fly and he can flip
them in faster than one a second
on a-- sustained pace. He had an
86 average in high school and
wants-- to. begin a .chemical en-
gineering career at Texas Tech.

Botb, boys' have bought most or
aUthelr clothes since going to
workr'Each has bought' two secon-

d-hand cars, and Preston also
boughta motorcycle.D. W. bought
a TV set. i

; FortKloiurt
Petition f i Filed

Suit for aflPfltteW and tor.
cloouro trf maprrialmatt'i Um' bai
been tOtd i llMh District Ctwrt
.fainat J. O. Newfom and ottwrt
fit Big Spring by Murray Brook,
Inc., oft Midland,

The Midland eoaeera aHego
that J18.9K.76 1 dtw a oU weH
drilling equliemMt K fura4hd the
Newaom Drilling Cewipaay, mado
up to J, Q, W, R. aad E. L. New-tor- n,

between Dec. 24, 1951 aad
April 2, IMS. Judgment it asked
for that amount, phis Interest aad
$3,000 ta attorney's fees. '- -

The petition crmteeds 'that e
materials were supplied in eoaaee-Uo-n

with the drilling of two, ell
wells on the west 260 acres of the
south400 acresof Section 12, Block
34, Township T&P Survey.
The plaintiff claims that liens
againstthe leasecoveringthe prop-
erty havebeenfiled. Foreclosureof
the liens is asked. v

Murray Brooks .Inc. also clajms
that theliens are superior to those
of Hallburton Oil Well Cementing
Company and Dowell Inc. which
also are named as defendantsIn
the tult.
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Of Owning Your .OWn Hpmb;
Many many ptopla Spring

thaloy and,prlde own

rjhjpj.becayjeJhey found. thai" First
rtfderai,Saving; LSan Association
Assist them; meeting financial
qulrements. .

Thesa homo owners hava found that Jhartj

afa friendly experienced people
Federal people right

assistance consultation anytime.

These home owners found
First Federal they obtain liberal
home loan, that they money
quickly, and reasonablerates. And
at Federal they have found an..ln--.

: ' -- -,
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New ProductionEstimates
StudiedOn SalkVaccine

WASinNGTON, My 28 ftVrCov
erametKecfkUU awaited new pro
duction estimatesunder revised
standards lor the Salic polio vac-
cine1 today before planning a re--
rumpuon of nationwide Inocula-
tions.'

(

The time will vary in the plants
of the six makers, and several
weeks may elapsebefore depend-bleestlmat-es

are available, they
said. They held out hope, however.

ScholarshipAwardsAre
GivenTo LamesaStudents

LAMESA Scholarships and
awardrjprcscnted to .Lamesa High

dhSbl studentshave been an-

nounced by Itay' Gulp, assistant
principal. . ' .

.AHss Rose Williams won the vale-
dictory awardand$neyearfree tui-

tion to any state supported school
and' one year tuition to any church
school In Texaj':,

Miss Mona West Fielder, winner
of the sflutatorj? .a&ard, will ro-
celve a onej-ea-r scholarship to any
church Tcjgted college or unlver--)
slty. f,

Handle Lord. wlnncrTCf the high
est scholastic average for senior
boy, will receive a yearns free
tuition to any church school in
Texas, 0i 4.

Others,winning' awardswere Bar1
bars Hogg, commercial aWard;
Freddie Jones,senior studenthav-
ing made best progress In natur-
al science: andMaurice Crumnler.
bestprocessin diversified occupa--
tlOB. t

rsr- --r-.

hyjess
Crop prospects have not lm

proved during the last two week
In spite of recent rains. Much of
Howard County Is still dry ' and
did not receive as much rain as
many people believed. A Jwlng
through the Elbow-Xoma-x area
southwest of town yesterday re-

vealed a dozen or so tractors In

operation, but most fanners
presseddoubt that they would get
a crop up without more rain.

Ted Fields, who lives just west
of the Elbow School, is still plant-
ing, but says some of his fields
are drying out and his only hope
is that a half inch rain will come
along tb faring up the seed.

The S, W. McElroy farm three
miles farther west Is also dry, and
McElroy is about ready 'to stop
planting until he gets more rnols--
ture. .

i j.

.' At LomaxSthe story la about the
fame. Arthur Stallings sayshe had
enough moisturefor planting at his
farm northwest .of the store but
that his son'splace to the south Js
very dry.

Paul Bulsterbaum,who operates
the storeat Lomax, saystheir rains
were too small and scatteredto do
much good, f

"We've had only two inches of
.rain all spring," he said, "but most
of that fell in little.ashowers and

. the ground dried but again in a
few days." "

The area wast oft Knott showed
an equally gloqmy picture. They
had plenty of Tain .to bring crop
up, but the windsfof last week play--J
ed havoc with the newly plowed
furrows. On the I.J. Ramseyfarm

, .four miles wesfof Knotty the wind.
, nas oeejn mowing aimosi every aay

since last Stjndayl and the furrows L

have filletf withr drifting sand.
tanners repianung una ine. . ' '5- -. 7 -

grtmna arying out ia ana express,
-

Youtln Custody
Was Sighted
T&P SpecialAgent

.1

The youth who was arrested in
Rlgsby'sWrecking Yard late Thurs-
day night on" a chargeof theft was
sighted 'by Leo Hull, for
T&P Railroad, andnot County .Com-
missioner Earl Hull, as The Herald
"reported. '

Leo HulLspotted theyouth In the
wrecking,yard while making a rou-
tine cheek of the.railroadyard. The
boy was shortly.afterwards
Dy ponce, wno saia nenaa-- several
Items from the yard In his car.

Commissioner Hyil was in Dallas
when the arrestwas made.

Servicemen'sCenter
Here Is Burglarized

Big. Spring'sservicemen's.center.
was burglarized,sometime Tbors--.
day Wghv ponce said, and quite a
few of, the building's fixtures were
damaged. ,
. Approximately SlQ'In chanjje was'

' taken from the cold drink machine.
and officers Said 'the- mathlbe aT
key. Five decks of playing cardsawere iakerl,' as was sotae' mUk

, from the refrigerator.' '
Police said that cold"drinks, were-poure-

all over rug.
Entry wis made through the 'alloy

oor; . .

Sign Framework-Fall-s

Into Street
Steel framework for a 1(13,000

lgn at the Safeway Store. 1309
Gregg,tell acrossthe highway Fri-
day shortly after noon as'it was
wing erectsdV

Police said that no' one was
but that the ..large crane

used tofcolit the framework was
tadly damaged.

V

that ample new supplies wouli be
available to complete treatment of
first and secondgradechildren be-

fore midsummer.
Meantime quicker action was

expected on limited suppllesjal-read-v

xhlnDed bv two makers;and
on additional quantities already
stockpiled in the plfcts? It'X

Clearance ,next week appears;
nunc certain." surgeon uenerai

Leonard A.' Schecle said, for the

The following awards were for
proficiency Jn some field of work:
Sonny Baldwin, vocational agr-
iculture; Kenneth Honeycutt.
band; Dorothy Deal, commercial
work; Phillip, Wilson, special serv-
ice to the Student Council: Joyce
Long, school activity; Kenneth Ed
monson, exceptional work In Dis
tributive Education;Ancasc Prltch--
ett, exceptional work In home--

iMklng; Patsy Sprawls, school
medal for service of 2 or more
years on the school newspaperand
school annual, In addition to re
ceiving the award for best actress
in the Thespian Club: Stcphany
Stephens, 4 years service on the
annual: John V. Price. 2 years on

mie annual; Preston Montgomery,
aycars on annuaj; Martha Wat-
son, 2 years on 'the1 school pa-
per: Robbie Pratt, 2 years news-
paper service and, Ralph Earnest,
2 years newspaper' service; Mau-
rice Crumpler,best progressin dl--

'. idj('toiiion- -
0 vf

Blair

investigator

doubt that they will get a good
stand without some light showers.

From Ackerly the Herald's cor-

respondent,Mrs, Crane,phoned in
that the sandstorm swept through
tpere at 3 a.m. Saturdayand over
99 per cent of the new crops were
blown out or covered up. The few

Lfarmers who had anything left are
nusy wiin sand ligntcrs trying tp
save their fields from total loss.

Northeastof Big Spring there Is
still some moisture, but no crops
are up yet. E. T, Boatler,who lives
nine miles out on the Snyder High-
way, saysbe had'enough moisture.

jbut the recent hard ral'n and hall
is causing everyone to plant
over. He will finish planting Tues-
day for the second time.

Carrol Walker who lives near
Boatler siys he has nearly finish
ed planting, but the ground is dry
lng ' out and he doubts. If cotton
comes up to & good stand.

Perhapsthe most fortunate com
munity In this whoe, area Is Vin-
cent, where six to 10 inches of
rain havefallentheJastfew weeks.
Willis WlnteFS says he. has all the
rain he. wants for T& while and that
some parts Tf the fields are sill!
muddy. .

"
.

He says the pasturesare making
a'j quick recovery and3that the sa

grass is ai carpet of green.
Also a lot of beatrup pastures"where
me grass was aeaanow have new
grass coming up on them".

"I thought some' ot these pas-
tures wouldn't have anything "but
weeds and mesqulte for the "next
few years," he said, "but evidently
the new grass Is" sprouting from
seed.thathas through
thejdrought."

."
The latesGfsUndings In the rodeo

wqrjd showTootsMansfield with a
romfftrtaWft 1ar1 fa flt n1AA (" "" ""- - "" "" H""-- c iu
Calf roping with 6.668 points. Dean
Oliver is second with 6,006 points
and Lanharh Riley third with 4,378.

In the cowboy divi-
sion. CaseyTibbs has been nosed
out by Jhn Shoulders, Oho is In
first place with 8,701 points. Tlbbs
has a total of 8,051 points and in
third place Dean Oliver with
6,132. Tibbs got over half his polnjs
in saddle bronc riding, while Shoul-
ders Is Jar and away the best in
bull riding.

These points were determinedhv
the Rodeo .Cowboys 'Association.
inc.. ana coyer tiie first four
months 61 1S55. '

'
.

"

BigSprlng" Is" gradually acquir-
ing a gcoupof siflturban farmers,
.These are families . who. bouch't "i

new acres ouUide the city limits--

uu "? hwjjhb n uveiocic ana
poultry projects to boost the 1am.
ily Income. In the' new dbvefop-me- nt

lying between tficcily park
and the old San Angelo. Highway,
about 20 fajnllles hive b'ought
acreagea,nd built modern homos.

Carleton Carr. who work's 'at th'e
Yetecans Hosl3ital..snends bis snare
time with, a flock of caged heny.l
So far he hm'l done so well
with them, but thinks Jhe market-- )

may oe nun enough to show a-- nrbf--
it next fall. He' had somelosses to
leukosis, bat Uiinks he.- - has that
prpoiem wnippea now. Another
hahdltap.has, been the locSl eec
market "Which. 'ContMurr . In tvi'vl
many eves of cggs from northern
producers.

Just.west of Carr lives Ira.'No'r--l
reii wno is building up commer--
cial ra.bljftry.lle hasabout 200'rabv
ou ai . present,"' oesiflcs.'a small
flock of chickens and pheasant,
Norral Iriso work In town, and uses!
the rabbits and pheasants as a,
sideline. "

Dewey Anderson of Stanton is
planning another sizable planting
of sweet potatoes this year. Last
year he set out 2,000 slips in an
irrigated field, made a good yield
and disposed of the potatoes for
nearly $5 per bushel. He has found
potatoesa profitable crop, 'for di-

verted cotton acres--, and will set
out 3,000 plants this year

rj) yinT ' -

unused supplies already dis-
tributed by Pitman-Moor- e Co.. Zl--
xmsvllle, Ind., apd Wycth, Inc.,
Aianeua, i--a. There was no esti-
mate how much of 'this ii still
available for use. " "

Schcele said some stockpiled
varclne awaiting clearance In the
makers" plants'may meet the" new
requirementswithout rctestlng

Dui ii s more jieiy uiat .stock-
piled materials will havo to be re--
tcsted." -

The backlog built up after thai
governmentfirst halted clearance
of new supplies and then stopped
use of v a c c 1 n"e already cleared
pending a complete restudy of
safety factors.

The study was completed this
week, and the way cleared tor
manufacture,of, new supplies after
the' makers agreed to revised
Standardsset up to "make a safe
vaccine safer,"

Ai'dutllnedsiby Dr. James Shan-
non, associatedirector of the Na-
tional Institutes of Health, the re-
vised standardswill add three pre
cautions:

1. During manufacture, In which
live polio viruses are cooked in a
formaldehydesolution to kill them,
the cooking will continue an extra
.three days beyond the time tests
show no live virus.

2. A much larger volume of vac-
cine material is to be. tested, to In-

creasethe chance ofdetectingany
flaw.

3. Even after the vaccine is bot-
tled for shipment, an additional
test will be run to make certain;
no live Virus has.gotten into the
mixture during or just before.,the
bottling process.

ShaaPon.-J-d ih seitf junAvut
"will cost the manufacturers "stfrne
more in terms of additional work:
ers and facilities, but it shpuldn't
add more than a day or so to over-
all production time."

Richard O'Brien
Due MD Degree

Richard QJBrien, son of Dr., arid
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Is to be grad-
uated from Baylor University Col
lege of MedlSne in Houston on
Monday. ; m

Robert. O'Brien, his Rvln, still
has one semester's work before
completing his studiesat the school.
He lost a term due to surgery and
illness.

Dr. O'Brien, who will la3ve here
tonight for Houston, will have a
part In the exercises.Mrs O'Brien
left previously with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Earnest W. Greer, and
Mrs. Greer's sons. Johnnie and
Cari Haynes, of Odessa.

Assault Conviqtionl
Will Be Appealed

Edwin D. Addison, who- - Thurs-
day was sentencedto 30 days In
the county jail aft4f be pleaded'
gUllty to aggravatedassaultcharg-
es, gave notice of appealand' was
releasedon rc:ognirance,

Addison and jrmando Hinojosa
pleadedguilty to chargesthat they
committed an assault against Am-par- o

DeLifon In the 200 block of
West First StreetWednesday after-
noon. Hinojosa also was assessed
a 30-d- jail sentence.

Police saidthe two men,accost-
ed the" girl as she started to Cross
the west viaduct. A fight involving
h'er brother, anotheryouth and the
two men resulted.

RotqriansSlate
Barbecue Tuesday

A barbecue-sr- City Park Is plan--
pJed by Big Spring Rotarians for
6:45 p.m Tuesday.

The "fifth Tuesday" function will
take the place of the club's weekly

rfneetlng. No .formal program Is
planned. Rotarians and their fami-
lies- Vrill spend the evening "get-
ting acquainted," said- - Charles
Weeg, chairman.

...

CourtneyStu4ents
May Go To Stanton
STANTON 35 students

who 'formerly attended school at
Courtney are expected to enroll
In Stanton High School next fall
as a result of action during the
pastnvejpk.

Thp Stsntnn Srhnnl Ttnnrrt vtair1
fto accept the high school students
as proposed by the Courtney dis-

trict. TrAhsporta lion. will be provid-
ed by a bus from either the Court-
ney district or from Stanton. ry

classesstill will be taught
in Courtney. r

.UDALL, Ka.n. May 2. (Ar-T-
ie

kind, hands,bf charity reatfifcd fur-- .
the? . into tornado-stricke-n Udall
today.

Individuals, 'Uncle Sam and
charitable'organizations acame with
f90d. clothing; money 'and other
llAIn tt4AvlaM 4aMM BaABaL.r 4 ...

the National Guard and repre
sen.tatives from relief agencies all
pitched In.

The need was great, for more
than half the residentsof this ag-

ricultural town In south central
Kansas were killed or injured in
Wednesday night's tornado. The
dead numbered at least 73 and
the Jnjured more than 200,

The first' of more than 30. sched-
uled funerals for the victims was
heW today for the iive children, of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond King of
Oxford. Kan., at Oxford. Two more
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HClC Honor Students
Mrs. Blllit Dillon, shown afttr receiving htr diploma from Dr. P. W.
Malone, chairmanof thacHCJC board, was honored as the HCJC stu-

dentwith the bestacademic recordduring commencement exercises
Thursdayevening. John Paul West, left, won trte award.for

' thebest academic record for men. Betty Ann Jimper, right, was
honored as the top freshman student.Myrqa whose two-ye-ar

recprd was just M.rsMillonrs,won valedictory and a
$500 scholarship to Texas Tech. Mrs, Dillon, was not eligible for the.

.latter award as' part of her credits'were transferred from another
school.

Will Wilson To Do
Snare ForHarmony

DALLAS, May 28 UR WU1 Wil
son, associate justice of the Su
preme Court of Texas, will be

at the Democrat-
ic fund raising dinner here June
15 hgnorins Democratic National
Chairman Paul M, Butler, dinner
officials said

In accepting, Wilson expressed
the hope the dinnerwould lead to
harmony among TexasDemocrats..

"There has been too much strife
In the air," said in his. ac-
ceptance. "I am very much In
favor of harmony In the Demo-
cratic Party and.fl wish to . en-
courage Mr. Butler' In his effort
to bring this harmony ahput."

Wright Matthews, representing
the .steering'committee, faid in-

vitations to the H0-a-pla- .dthncr
are being extended to all 'Demo- -'

rrats in-th-
e 28ounty North Texas'

' 'area.
' "Dy Democrats we mean every- -
Doay imerai or consjervauvc-rwno- .

.supporting Democratic

COMPLAtHT
dismissed,:

Two policemen nearly were
tried In court last week as a
result of receiving a "ticket"
for a parking violation.

The two officers had parked
a'patrol car in front of a thea-
tre during the morning hours
while making, a business call.
When they returned4here was

"a slip of 'paper under their
windshield wiper.

The paper "ticket" pointed
out that it was a violation to
park 4h front of the theatre
and requestedthe officers to be
in court the nex.t.morning at 9'

'a.m. ,
The officers were there bat'

the complainant was. not ..The
two policemen still do not (fnow.
who. gave them the "ticket."

funerals'were held at Udall this
afternoon".

For the present the threat of
more of the fearsome funnel-- .
shajicd clouds was over. Weather
Bureau officials said the low ores
sure, conditions that brought tor-- 1

nadoes to Kansas,Oklahoma ind
Missouri had moved ln(o the Cen-

tral a.nd Upper Mississippi Valley,
Only last night, though, tornadlc

clouds danced around In Okla-
homa, Kansas and Missouri. They
struck at widely scattered points,
inflicting some damagebut not the
havoc of earlier twisters.

Heavy hall pounded parts of
Kansas, and Missouri last night.
In drenched Kansas City three
youni men were -- electrocuted.
Their bodies were found outside
their stalled car in water Into
which a power line had fallen.

Udall faced the, task of rebuild

Sun., May S9, 1955

below,

Talley,
below. honors

today.

Wilson

dates." Matthews said. "We are
not Peeking the support of those
who may be Republican cam-
paigners."

The national Democratic chair
man will make his first stop In
Texas at Lubbock on June 14 and
will visit Big Spring and Dallas
on the following day. He will Be
in Tyler and, Waco on June 16,
McAUcn jnd We'slaco on June.17,
and- Corpus! .Chrlstl and HoTiston
June 18. :

Publication On
SuccessStories
Given Graduates
. The State National Bank will preT

sent graauaiesot uig spring .Mign
School a subscription to
the Publication. o."Whdt Makes

Successful." ,,
, Jtfls hoped that the publication
vruU provide inspiration gind drive
for the graduatesas they begin to
build their llvei. said Robert W.
"Currje, president the bank.

The booklet win contain stories
about successful men and women,
and thcSe stories will outline what'
these people had to do to achieve
success.

Currie has employed the Nation-
al Research Bureau staff to re-
view over 500 biographies and. con-
dense them into brief foftn for
the series. Most of the biographies
show, he said, thatsuccessdepends
on an ability to get along with peo-
ple.'

The booklets will deal with the
following subjects; getting along1
with people, understandinghuman
ffatiye, handling people, cooperat-
ing with others, studying people,
analyzing ' yourself, winning your
way againstopposition. 'concentrat
ing on .your job; liking, people and
taking an. interest l,n- - them, the
traits of leadership buildinga rep--

lutatiod, persistency, - .'

ing almost the entire town-- . The
Red Cross reported 170 homes
were wrecked-- and none of 'the
town's,business and public" build
ings remained useable.

Three hundred vacantunits In a
public housing project in Wichita,
Kan., were ordered opened to the
homeless,of Udall. The action was
taken ih Washington by Charles
t. biusscr, public housing com
mlssloncr.

Also in Washington the national
Red Cross said it Is ready to
spend one million dollars for aid
of tornado yletims in Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas,
Officials said long term rehabilita-
tion as well as emergency aid
would be provided.

Water nd electricity were ur
gent problems In Udall. Part of
me unaergrouna water pipeune

Relief PoursInto Kansas
Town FlattenedBy Twister

wt wrecked.'

Rainbolf Going

To HighwayMeet

In Cheyenne
IT. M, Ralnbolt, president of the

HenryFord InternationalMemorial
Association, leavestoday on a trip
that eventually will take him to
the association's annual meeting
la Cheyenne, Wyo.

Others from Big Spring are due
to join him there for the premier of
the new movie, "High Road," the
story of International Highway 87
which connects the Americas,

Ralnbolt Is going to spend a --few
days at Albuquerque, N. M..Jbe- -
tore continuing to Cheyenne for the
June meeting.

ThereWill be samplesof the new
brochure for the associationalong
wim pictures ot the now standard
highway signs and samplesof the
membershipplaquesand cards.

Plansto make thehighway which
stretches from Alaska to Central
America the best known In the
world will be aired at tho conven-
tion, accordingto Ralnbolt.

Not A Real Flow
From 'Big Spring'

A report by two boys'Saturday
afternoon that water was flowlno
again at the "big spring" south-
west of town is apparently a false
alarm.

The two youths, Tony Hampton
ann uarrou uone. said they saw
water trickling out of a hole .in
the north bank. They thought.Der--
haps it'was. H6wlng again, f .

However, Douglass Orme ofJ
Cosden PetroleumCornoratlnh U.I
ed hat he does not sec how' the--!
9IK could beqXH .. Cosdpn
owns the land and last year drilled
(u loci searenmg.tor water with
no results.

Orme is of the opinion that the
water is seepagefrom recentrains or possibly water flowing
back from the lake through porous
formations.

Engineers have stated that the
spring will flow, again in the future
If water is not pumped from wells
In the vicinity, Orme said. The
water table is reportedly rising:

Shriners On Parade
QALVESTONTexm, May 28 (

More than 6,000 Texas Shriners
ended their annual,two-da-y state
wide Tcremonlal here today wlh
a spectaculartwo-mil- e 'long parade.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCILDINO PEMITS

J. C MeWhorler. rtmodel raildenea at
1703 Main. loo.

2JIK SDrlni wekir newi. renliea ton.
crett noor t 118 W lit. 11.500. '

Joan N. Oirr. build borne e.1 IBM sta
dium, I1Q.0O0,

utl feeler? remodeL reildenee at 31(n
Runnela, JUO. J

Kajr KoDisson. mni.reUnce to 1710

J. T. RlehbourS, remodel ilrociuie at
SM Welt ith. S700.

Ida Mae Wtute. more houie to. (OS' NW
tfc. ISO.
O B McNallen. mote houie to ISOt

Eletentb Place. HO.
W. O Dtmptey, note bulldlst. Uiroush

city. IJ7S.
E. O. DeLeon. demouih reildence at MO

N Scurry. 1100
Marr M Brldcei, build car lort at 310

Abraoii, S10O.
R. W Farki. rtmodel reildence at ISO?

Ualn. 11,000.
II. O Jonei. build reildence at MO W.

nth. t.soot
Ehrorn Motor Comcanr. erect alra at

307 Oollad. S. ,
Jerry Metcalf. tulM hbureVat IM W. 8th.

13.500. l '

Roi Cbrnrllion. remodel iulldu at 304
NjE th; moo. . ' a
X. Hot: $3oo.

A ntnHn Uarnnae r.ntU a4iIMu Bnal

N BeU. S300. S . .
Roy Corne lliorT. more home Irora too

Bell to 204 NE Bth. J38J
B. Ornelai. more houie (rom outitde

Cltr to SOS NEU10U1. (323,
--Jeai BaUer, mote bulldlrti from 6CS E.

5nrt 111 r? 1ml

f lLKKlN llaih DISTRICT COl'RT
aiurrar. Brooks Ine ti 3, o Neviomet l.'u Jor allee-t- Mebt,.and rorciwreo materialman'!. Uirf.

UW E .Itanion i Teiaa and Paeltte
Coal and Oil Compear, ault (or 'damaaei

Pollr Carter J D. earter,.teult lor
divorce. .
ORDERS IN llllh niSTRICT COCBT

CbarleaMurpbj n Bererli Xturphi. suit
for dlrorce.'

Mark Wentt et at ti J II Jlerrr et al.
treipasi to tnr title

Cpsdrn PetroleumM)onoratlon ti i!

iMacki McCasker. Judiment (or
M31 74 (or plalnUK In lult on sworn ac-
count

NlTrllla AlffkT l T ry Tniln.lnn H..
(endants motion (or sumrnaVr ludkroeot

.cranted Id ault on mmeral deed. fe
Raj Morrli DrUltnf Company i O N

uancaiier. sun tor camases ana injunction
dlimlned on motion o( DlalnUK

I. Welner va P II. UcOtnnli. tudemrr.t
(or S3.9O0. plui S373 01 Interest and IISO
attorners' fees In stilt on note. I

aVARKIAGE LICENSES
John Gladstone McFedrles Bl Sprlnc '

and Alta Lea Moseer BlE Sarin I

ElelonsoRodrliues..BU Sprlnc and Roie--
luida ouuerres. Coahoma

Joseph Ervin Wooten Garden Cltr. and
Bertie Mae Rtftjlmon Glrden ClUr

ClarenceWillie William Die Snrlnr. and
Kar J"rancla llrnrr. Bit Sprlnr.

William Rllej Weathetlord Jr . B I
Sprlnr. and J6 Ellen Moselr. Blx Sorrne.

AUen VmA Ouster. McCamtr. and WUltt ,
Ku.n- - vrvsier vrane a

Kicnard William rrlndlrwe. Blc Bnrlne
anMarnrn MrCormlck Bl Sprln M

Charlie .Warren nogi, SDUt and. Marrf
fuancis uennis.Mreeiwaier.
C1LFII IV COUNTY COURT

Cotden fetralelim Cnmar.tlAn S. n
pCanlon' et .al. eult on stated account.
ft.YI LAIC lir.lil3TUATltl.1i3

Lutn.tr John, spares. BK SprinK,. rord
HcTberta Oar, TOO E 15th. rord
afraid E. and .Lojral TceterJ-1- chertr.

Pord. v,
Dr Houston J. Zlnn M .. Settles Hotel.

Cadillac ' -
janrer l. fdwiil ii Mountain rarr.

Llncolni .

iui h. Trice. io w ntn. cmiiier.
Wilbura Dtitls. SOS. NW 4th. rord.
WlnMe.Lee SpruleU. 710 N Blshoo. rord.
W Hi oiar. Cps,hon)a, Ford.
Otis McBrlde. Vealmoor. Chetrolft,
Kulten Rumrhel, 600 W. th. rord.
B. V Foi. Bl Sprlna. Pontlac.
Sterlint K. MlUer. 411 Edwards, rord.
Haloid O. Talbot, Oalt Ittr. Balck.
John L.Lea. 111! Pickens. Pontlac.
O. W.H1I1. 311 Nolan. Chevrolet. '.J. R. Brpufhton. 131) Chickasaw,iCher-roi-

Mike Dsnlfli, J09 Oollad. Cherrclet .
Prank lluehea. 1101 E. nth. Cheerolet

pickup.
L. It. Stevens, 1433 Tucson, Chevrolet

pickup.
Kelson E ueMoon. Rlanlnn node.

1 Elmo Wesson, PeUoleum UuUdln, Cad--

Iliac.
Jl. L. Vanr.sman. 1010 E. 30ih. Bulck.
John II. Itagleo Jr.. 002 W. Ulh, Chev-

rolet.
Mrs. Bertbi Morton, lit Mt. Vernon.

OldimobUe,
Clarence-Ru- Webb Am. ford.
Kennr Thompson. Ilia; Sprlnr. Plvmouth.
Mariorle Klrkpatrlck, 710 Oten. Msr.cury.
Lynn Chamberlain, Bl Sarin, nulrk.
Joe O, Carter, BU Sprln. Dodge pick-o-

If, B. Owyn Jr.. Mt W. lsth. Chevrolet.
Enid Classen,MO W. 4th. rord,Joy Umr. tot Scurry, rord.John Paul West, Coahoma,Plymouth.
Roy rub, 1204 Wood, Plymouth.
O. D. O'Danlel ft.. Coahoma, Mercury.
JlmmU Drunsou,

'
310 San Antonio. Poo-tla-

D. J. Mien. HM Rtd Road. Chevrolet.
Charles Jones, eel etadlum.' Chevrolet
J. D. Mock, Ljrle Barber Shop, Chevro--

C, a. West. Knott. Chevrolet,
F, E. Atehtnioo. oi w. ltth. Chevrolet,tutfte, p. wrtiht. Bl Borln! ChevroletCurtis E. Lewis Webb Arn, Pord.Duncan DrUUn'i Compaay. 2300 aim,
Biuy L. Oreea, Webb ATB, rord.

MethodistsSelect
B'Spring For1956

Big Spring has been chosen for
the 47th Northwest Methodist Con-
ference In 1956.

Invitation of the church, extend
ed by Dr.-- Jordan Grooms of- - the
First Methodist Church andsecond
ed by the Rev. J. E. Shcwbcrt,
carried handily over that ot St,
Paul's Church In Abilene on the
first ballot. The acceptancethen
was madeunanimous on the second
ballot. Approximately 1,000 have
been in attendance at Lubbock
where tho conference terminates

TTTl' ilJ """r1 -- .!

MaJ. WAUTER TURNIER

Maj. Turnier

Directs Japan

Pilot Training
Ma. Walter C Turnier. former

executive officer of theTHot Train-
ing Group . It Webb''Air Force
Base, .Is director of the school
which this month turjlcd out Ja-
pan's first let pilots.

The Japaneseclass.whlchcon
sisted of 'five students, graduated
Saturdayat Tsuiict Air Base,where
MaJ. Turnier Is director of flying
training under the Mutual Defense
Assistance Pact.

MaJ. Turnier Is a senior pilot with
more than 2;000 hours In the T33
Jet, 'the training aircraft, Prlojwto
his present assignment, he was at
Webb. Ills wife. Mrs. Doris Turnier,
lives nl 2006 S. Montlccllo here.

flirr ana Mrs. vTumier are tne
parentsof three children, two bfiys
and a girl, . ,.

He graduatedfrom the Red Bank
Catholic High School and attended
Seton Hall College,in South Orange,
N. J. He enlisted in the Air Force
and received his cadet commission
at Marlanna, Fla.x In Jul?--

, 1943.
tie spent two years in turope aur-ln- g

WorldWar II flying all types
of aircraft.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-jOener- allr

W'ZtZWk-toscu-. of
ers mostly In the .southrair nortlon

WEST TEXAS-Oener- (air and mlM
Sunday: Monday liscrrexln cloudlnfil
with scattered showers east nlthe Per!31
valley and warm In Paonaccaeand Upper
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Oajveston ."?: n 71
New York rt 73 M
Oklahoma CllyW. 9 87
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St Louis ai )
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If yo'u need
a new cooler
you', will find
a liie.for'
every pyr-pqs-e

in --the
famouf line
of Wright .
Coolers at
ur store.

$PSt
V-l- ! taSI

TcooT

R&H

with appointments this afternoon,t
Tho Hev. It. L. Crouch of GaN

den City hasbeen recognized as the
outstanding rural pastor in the Big
Spring District and Sparcnbergas
the outstandingrural church. -

This morning Dr. JordanGrooms,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, will deliver the; message
at Lubbock's First Methodist
Church. Dr. O. W. darter, supcrln-tende- nt

of the Dig, .Spring District,
has been busy Jn cabinet sessions
with. "Bishop William Martin and"
other district superintendents.

LUBBOCK, Tex.. .May 28 WW The
Northwest Texas Conference of the
Methodist Church added its sup-
port today to a national church
policy in favor of tho U. S. Supreme
Court's ruling on school segrega-
tion.

The resolution said the con-
ference. In its 46th annual session,
heartily concurred with "a 1954
statementof the Methodist Council
of uHshops which said In part that
the historic dcclspn of the Supreme
Court abolishing segregationIn the
public school system was in keep-
ing with the attltudcoof the Metho-
dist Church."

The conference resolved that
every church "be sensitive to Its
owdajTcsponslbllltics and, opportun
ities in support ot ine principles
Involved In the Supreme Court 1, '"

always exercising a Christian' mind
always exercisinga christian nund
and spirit." ' vx

Another resolution asked the
policy committee of the McMurry .
College at Abilene to give careful
study to a resolution now before
It 'In regard to. opening the doors
to all appllcantsNvh'tTmect the en--
trance requirements without reV '

tn6tK making

gard to race."

THEWEEK
(Continued from Page1)

day. Five deaths In about 10 days,
and two or them on the supposed
ly safe freeway.

sB

Mr" and Mrs. .TTfcpnh TTvrlw
8ravesold the Weekly News to T. E.
Jordan & Company, which happily
Kfcpg it in unucrsunaingana cap-
able hands. .Nevertheless, we "re-
gret losinfP an. association which
has grown more enjoyable, with
time. No one worked jiarder and
more unselfishly than they.

The summer recreational pro '
gram starts on Wednesday, and
youngsters are remindedthey can
find supervised play at Airport
school (8:30 a.m. to 12 noon), Kate
Morrison School 17 p.m.rp p.m).
West Side H p m 5 p.m.'. Lake--
View School (8:30 a.m.-l- 2 noon)
junior high (S:30 am. - 5 p.m.).
.Gfrls gym activities will be at the
YMCA (S a .) nrirf th
'recreation hall .Jhore' will bis open

Prospeetoffreeway bids 6n IT.
S. 80 east Of Blc Spring to the
Mitchell County line are.good for
July If all roadway is secured
by June 1. That's the word, from,
Jake Roberts,district hlghwayrcn--
glneer. Theres not much left to get

cut urere's for certain not much
time left. tcvJiine 1. .

v

Welfare aeonelPG'.mpt h 1t
wor sua more elective, uui ot
such sessions could'i'come "more'
closely coorOlnaJed action with
agency functioriiniz more 'efficient.
ly withinflts special fphere.

J&MES CITTLt; .

:ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldf?
rDlal

EXPERT

: REPAIR

SERVICE..
'

.
-

We. will put youY
present conditioner
in lop shape.We have
all needed parts.

aafaifJJMBelnilnfc

BBBBalBBBBBBHBrBV-aflSBCjSBBai- V

eaBBBBVeaBBBBBSaBBSBailV

HHHvleT
See our complete line of
pumps, connections, tub-Jn-g

and everything you
need for your air

T,y 0ur

HARDWARE
We Give S&HvQreti.Sjmp. , v

504 Johnson Free Parkina,
t
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SoapyIsWillin'To
TakeNomination

AUGUSTA, Ga May 28 Ml -
Gov. u. Mcnncn Williams' or Mich'
lean says ho would like the 1956
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion "U the opportunity arises.'

Williams, In Augusta taraddress
the Georgia Bar Assn. Aold inter-
viewers "presently I. Urn not a
candidate." He said he Vraultf sup
port Adlal Stevenson If the 1952
Democratic standard-beare-r choos-
es to run again.

On other party matters Williams
saldf "The party loyalty Issue Is a
dead duck as far as I am con
cerned. I'll assumethat delegates
to the next Democratic convention
are Democratsor they wouldn't be
there'

As for suchparty bolters as Gov.
Shivers of Texas' and Gov. Byrnes
of. South Carolina, Williams said

'" TM' --t.
sMARY LOUISE DEATS

Irs. DeafsTo

ReceiveDegree.
K Mrs. rotary Louise Deats&who
with her husband,'tie Rv. Wesley

, Deals, is a student at SMU. will
graduate, wlfh her BBA degree
Monday. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Davis, are fn Dallas
for theoccaslon. &

Mrs, Dcats was graduated from
Big Spring High School In 1947
as an honor student and attended
llockaday Junior College In Dal-
las .for a year. She was married
in 1948 and she and her husband
attendedTexas Tech 1948-4- 9, and
he gained his BA degree that year

! and enteredbuslnes;here.
Afc SMU she has majored In

business education for ihepast two
years and has earneda certificate
of proficiency In secretarial train- -
Ing.-- Previously she had earned
similar certificate lOj stenography
and typewriting on the basis of
National Office Management As--

. sociation examinations.Durlng'both
years she has been on the honor
Yoll, "has been a member of the
Phi Chi Theta, n'atlpnalprofession-a-l

fraternity .for women iq col-

legiate schoolsjjf busbies;admlnis--
nn'.a..W.a, .... u ..-.- hw ,.. ..H... .

SMUhaplef Univeoene
slty Dames--, a national organisa-
tion for wives of students.And
addition, she has 'kept Tiouse for

' her husband and their youtfc son.
.John W'eslcy, 4. The Revv Deaul
may corripletc his work at Perkins
School Theology. In January.

food Workers'

SchoolDateSet
The Big Spring-Howar- d County.

Ileal Unit's summer
school is slated for week

of June 13. '

' ltobert E. Monroet Texas State
Departmentof Health, will' conduct
.the classes', which are scheduled,
for 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. dallyjn
the munlcpal auditorium,

Two classes are to be held to
allow cafoepcrsnncl who work on
shifts an opportunity ioanttend'the
school. Those who work in the
rooming can attend Uic afternoon
class,and the evcnlpg workerscan
go to school In the morning: '

Cooks, butchers,wilU'cssesi'soda
. clerks, grocery store personnel;
housewives, ntid all other foodhan-
dlers "ore urged to attend the
school, L'

Those attending will receive a
. certificate at the ;nd of the course

which will qualify for
license, said'Sanitarian

Uge Fox.. . . -

The classes.are. an hour and a
half each, and they will consist

lectures and motion pictures;
Admission Is and the public

Invited. '

Liquor Control Board
Files On 22 n.April

T&cal Lltjuor; Control Board
agents(lied 22 criminal casesdur-
ing April. The casesresulted In 14

convictions. '
" Fines and costs comlnr out of

tho convictions totaled $3,310.30
and one Jail term. There was one
acquittal and one dismissal.Three

caseswere also filed..
The agents have 69 cases
pending In April,

At VA Meeting
1 Dr. Jackson II. Frledlander of
the Veteran's Administration
Hospital attendeda, meeting In the
area VA office at St, Louis last
week. Tito meeting was the
Chiefs of ProfessionalServices at
Vn hospitals. Some--30 men were
expected to be at the meeting,
Frledlander scheduledto be back
In' Big Spring Monday.

s

the question of .whether they sfcwW
be admitted to the 1966, convention
"depends a lot on what Ifeeir- -

Is when they come to the
contention."

TerrelilFolk ;

Pay Tribute Tqu

British Dead
&

TuaiHEijj, in.. May 28 Ml
Texane will honor their "Little Bit
of England" here tomorrow.

Memorial services for the tenth
time will be Held for 20 Royal Ai
Force" members who died whii
training ' here during World War

v
Their bodies rest In Oakland

Memorial Park withja monument
erected the Terrell War Be-
lief Society to tell of the affection
Texans held for them. ,

Lord and Lady Halifax unveiled
the monument In 1943 when there
were only a few graves. The plot
oi. ground, was donatedcy the oak-lan-d

Memorial Park Assn.
Throueh the veara th nlnf tin

been kept, spick andspan Misses
Bertha and Virginia Brewer.Ter-re- ll

florists. They started dolatfit
woen vnc iirsi oi me ngusn,Doys
aiea.

The American 'British Club of
Dallafshplds memorial services
eachsear?Tomorrow It will be at
3 p.m.''

Miss Bertha Brewer said 19 of
the toys were killed In plane
crasneswmie in training.,one died
from natural causes.

She and her sister place flowers
on the graves each Memorial
Day May 30 and also on Nov. 11,
Memorial Day as observed In
England.

The field, closed in 1949,' was the
No.l British FlvinB Tralnlno
School 'made-u- p of the RS" vol
untary reserve; ena was establish-
ed Junes,1941. ' 1 . '

-

Plan Of Industrial
FoundationTo Be
DiscussedMonday

Every effort Is being made to as-
sure a large attendance at the
Chamber of Commercenhrectors
meeting Monday atTioon.

Bob Hunt of the KUgore Cham-
ber of Commercewill outlineJhe
operationsof" that city's Industrial
foundation. He will also tell of the
Tyler Industrial foundation, which
he helped. orRanizej)w

Anyone IntercstwPiiiv attending
the Monday meeting is invited, and
urged to attend.ChamberManager
J. H. Greeneasksthat all planning
to attend make reservations by
Friday.

irthe number to attend Is less
C5, the sessionwUl be, held

In the Chamber conferenceroom",
he If more plat) to attend.

.ir.il nn .enrvpn. nc nmt npnr uicn uiuj.iiiccMnK wm dc neia ai
of the of the seinesjnici. .-

-
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by

by

than

said.

Hunt has heon lnvltrd hr fn
give loeafbuslncssmonan idea as
to how to organize an industrial
foundation. Such a foundation
.would be usedt osecureleises for
Industrial concerns and 'would at
times lumacB new operjiuons." -- v . ....

Bible SchoolTo Open
LAMESA VacaUon B 1'bAp.

Schoql of the First Presbyterian
Church here is expectedto.draw at
least 50 children when"it, begins
Monday.
' Mrs. B. A. (Skeet) Noret is direc-
tor of the school. Classes will be
from 8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.t-an- d the
climaxing event will be graduation
Friday evening when children will
display their handicraft and recite
Bible verses and stories. Fifteen

I Instructors have been securedfor
Die school, said Mrs. Noret,

OILJSAS :
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES '

L. J. rjfcvfdton'tl tut IA J U,
rh nortawttt of Section t.
37. TAP Burrtr.

Ctil.WiiOo t at la 8hetU tod Wlltod
Drinin.CompnT. tht aorth hiKj-- o 8o--

TOWiuaip.iHMUutL, imrtlon lo, Ulock 3J7
f

W. W. Wlltoor Jr. to L. r. Hooir. th
K. Blocknoriowtit Qurwr or Stctlon

uiutr and CoekrtU SurV

Uonlrd.
qutrttr

Towntblp

tuiunmnui.
UulUr Eitit, lo W.-- WlUon"Jr..

Uyb BorUiwcii.' qutrttr . of StcUui li.
Ulork.,A, Bur tai Cttkrtu iutTT

Coidtn Petroleum .Corpqratlon.to.Soutb--
land llojalt:
icr kji

Block

A,

Trust

ramtttnv. aoutbeut auar--
Section Hand Uu eait hali ol

ngjthweit auarrer and the louuieeit auar.ter( section jnioA. WliNW Sum.t..lV.n.an,, v '
.11, V, Italltbtck ft ux to DuncanDrUUna

Coropanr, the Dortheatt quarter or Btctloo
1 Block i.TownhlD TAP Burrcr

Luther Reddell rt ui et al to Duncan
DrUltnt CoraUoj, tha eit 100 acreeet the
iouUi halt ol Sectiontl. Block JJ. Townthlo
1.North T4P Sureer,

naar Qremet'TO P.
undivided S.32Q interetL
ol section-)- ), Iflocluil,. Twnhin.J-lrU-
TAP Surren
uodlelded

w

,'ln 'halt

Baien Jr..to Oirar L. Oflmefe. anJlueh
imd lntereit'ln we Ten nau

e neciion jj.

s.

tna

L..

Block )). TowBihin
TAP SttrTei. " .

Oecar L' Orlmei to Paul C. Adainion.
an undivided SI.-- ln'rt In the veil
halt al Section M? Block M, TovniblB J--

a. T. Hall et ui et al to Harold A. Wit
on, tht northwest ouirter ol aecllon-Je- V

nioca jo, Tovntnio looma. tbi ounrer.
Iltekok and IlejDoldl Inc. et at to BheU

Oil Company, Section It. Block 30, Town--
inip i.nortn. t euiiir iuinmnii,

Tom M, Oaie to Col-T- Rennlna Com- -
rjanr. Beclloni It and It, Block F, EatU'a
Addition.

L. P. Hooker to R. R. Roark et al. tht
outh hall ol tht rtorth-a- tt quarter of Sta-

tion ). Block A, Bauer and CockrtU Bun

"i' r.'llooker td A. a. IIUL tht northeaet
quarter ol BecUon 10. and tht touUiwtit
quitter ol SecUoq W. Block A. Bauer and
Cotlrell Bureey, leuun-ntm- i.

Iht notthwrit nuatur ol lit 6llon M
30. Block A. nuer and Cmwii furttT.
ROYALTY IILKUS -.

H. X. McNew el Ui to R, W. MfNlv. a
undlTtded lalereil In StcMtot T,
t. II. II, Block iJ. TowniniD Tat
Suiitl.

4 HftC Stttftats
HirtKl At Firtmtn .

For SummtrPeriod
FearHmwm CetnfarJmW.Cel--

lefte shislanU who are wit otteaoel
for the summer have been hired
bar-th- c Mc larlnaTire Deoort--
iMirt-- -' ,
. Fire CW H. T. Crocker'saW
twrt MttdMU are cnarueKeee.
TedSeett, Oskey Hagood.Sapd
uerry neever..-no- atw'&coti are
werkk e slft,and Hagood-an- d

Heeverare wwklng the other.
The yowtW have.been hired for

the jkimmer to relieve regular .fire-
men .during the Vacation season.
Without the. extra personnel, fire
men would be working more than
the 72' hours per week wjilch has
been designatedby the state

y.

.J'?'

, -- t

STEERING.

Twitters In OfcWtatTM;
Mining Aftr Dock

OKLAHOMA CITY tfUTftrna-d-e

sintek la Oklahoona aiala
last UM, destroying the Meato
Island boat dock near Oreve and
hurling five mtmmh iOrsBd
Lake.f A OklkHiti City
beV warxeported melM4,

Thes'lHthway Patrol said the
fmlssifrf "youngster was Boots Me- -
plain, whs was op the fishing doeki
wiw iout mner ineraoM wen the
runnel hK at 9:15 p.m. The 30x90
foot dosk was ripped from Its
moorings, and dumpedupside down
into water "30 feet deep

Trooper BUI Amonette said Wat
tcr Sqhmldt, his sW-Ml- k 7, and
IWo unidentified Baxter Springs,
Kan., youths' were able It
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OWehtMM dttrhtg the Right, The
etmeU Wne wMeh spawnedthe fun-ne-lt

from Muekefee In
easternOkUhoma to Lake Texoma

Feur toriicvdeM were' sUrhVsd on
the grewd tat epea country last
night neer-Brama- Bisckwsll and
rosea City, and single funnels hit
near Medferd, Bnld and 8 miles
nertheert.ef Claretnoreen U.S.
The Claremore tornado destroyed
the heme of John Kelly but the
family escapedInjury.
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edMaciea
f XjreMM at the Mrd antwal Cm-msniimi-nt

swenhissJaneI. She is
the dtttfhter tt Mr. and. Mrs. Mil
MeXee.

About M0 can-
didatesfor degree from the grad-
uate school whose names vrill
announced later, seek to comatose
requirementsfor degreesthis June,
accordingto JamesSX. Hltt, regis-
trar. However, the commencement
program will list thename of ap-
proximately 1,MQ personswho
will have earned and cer-
tificates June of 1954.
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Combine your new Chevrole) purchaiewilh
your'vacation pjansl
Orderanew.ChevroletJhrouahv$, hn pick it WR otthe nlort
in Rlnt, Michigan, see Owroleli built. If you like, and drive 7
yours home. Chancesare, you'll save substantial there of ',
your vacation travel cottil ,'.:
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SmallFry Baseball
TeamsOpenMonday

Big Spring'sthree Little Leagues
begin the third season of small-tr- y

operationshere Monday night
and aUrlpdlcMlons point to a ban-

ner season. V

TheAmerican League teamsfor
mauy jauncn piay uie ursi mgai.
The,National Leaguersswing into
action on Tuesdaywhile the Tex
as ieaguqcium wait uaiu n eunes
day td ,tl started.

Opening games win pltTCabot
gainst "the Cubs at 6:30 p.m. and

'the. Flicksagainst the Eagles,The
ew. program is not due to consume

more than two hours. k

Sheriif JessSlaughterwill throw
'out the first ball. Original plans

1 called for the Webb AFB band to
be on band but it will be filling an-

other engagement.
Rov Bennett serves as eommls- -

loneroj all the leagues in Big
SpringT'Mrc- - Ry Brooks- - as sec-
retary,

American Leagueofficers are S.
A. Bradford, president; and Hay
ViTilte. vice president.

Presidentof the National League
is D. RGartman while Ked HHt-- .
brunner serves as vice president!.

- Tom Farquhar is Texas League
president. Ills chief assistant Is
JackXubanks. e . , ' '0

Teams, sponsors and managers)
ox each club, .include i v'9 AMERICAN LEAGUE Cabot.
Cabot Carbon. Roy Brooks: "Flick? '

BScR Theatres. Pat Patfersdn-

Cubs, Jack Jhoden. .Jack Rhoden,
Jr?; and Eagles, Efles Club, J.
W. and ElmerDickens.

NATIONAL LEAGUE Gold Sox,
Donald Hale; Owls. Men's Stpre.l
PatPatterson:Yankee's. Obie Bris-- !
A ? T it. T)- -. irDit ir-- a '

of Foreign Wars, Sam .Mesker. 1

TEXAS LEAGUE Legionnaires;
Anirfian T aMnn Tamo Ctif?rvc Pn. I

' ;slheers. 6?den Lofcal 826. Red
Harrison; .Reed Oilers. Reed Oil
Comffeny. Babe Collier; uuers.
Cdsden PetroleumCprp., Joe Man--
gum.

The Yankees are the defending
champions, having won the crown
the past two seasons. 4Their man-
ager, D. R, Gartman. has. stepped
up to the presidency'.this.' year
and hasbeen replaced bjy J, "W
Patton. . ,

The, "first halt of 'play ends on
Wednesday. June. 29; Second "hall
actlvfty will start Monday, July 4,
or .thereabouts 'andk continue
through ugc 6. . mPlayoffs will- - be. staged, immedi-
ately thereafter. -

Tigers,Mertzon.
In ClashToday .

The Big Sbring Tigers retnrfa. to.
action today In a 2:30 p.m. game--

wijn jjcnion on ipe riortn "siae
"diamond, , . .

Qiarley "fierro Is- - slated" to hurl
tot Big Spring whlleJuior Dutch-eve- r

Mill. do. th'e catching--
One team of .the Bengals, defeat

ed Mertzon, 10-3- , in MerUon last
Sunday. ' .

Robtrson Retires
MIDLAND, May2d (SC) - Pltch-- r

Frank Rober&on, a resident of
Midland, , baa gone on the volun-
tarily retired Ust of the Mldla'nd
Inttuntlle planslo become a city
fcllceman here.

OdessaStandouts

wyivui nai uiucrf iciijdnu
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Little Leagues'Schedule
fFir$tvHalf OnlyTv

Mondly, May 30 Cabof vs Cubs: Flicks vs Eagles.
Tuesday, May 31 VFW vs Gold Sox; Owls vs Yankees.
Wednesday, June American Legion Oilers

vs Reed Oil.
Thursday, June 2 Eagles vs Flicks; Cubs vs Cabot.
Friday,June3 Yankees vs Owls; Go)d Sox vs VFW. . f,

.. Saturday,June 4 Reed Oil v$ Oilers; Engineers vs Ameri-
can.Legion.;

Monday, June 6 Cubs vs Flicks; Eagles.(VsjCabot
Tuesday,June7 VFW vs Owls; Gold Soxvs Yankees,
Wednesday, June 8 Engineers vs Oilers; Reed Oil vs Legion.
Thursday,tJune9 Cabot vs Eagles; Flicks' vs Cubs. """i
Friday, June 10 Ynkees'vsGold Sox; Owls vs VFW.
Saturday,June 11 Legion vs"Reed Oil; Oilers vs Engineers.
Monday, June 13 Cubs vs EaglespFlicksvs Cabot,,
Tuesday, June 14 Owls vs Gold Sox; vs Yankees.

.Wednesday,June 15 Engineers vs Reed Oil; Oilers vj' Legion.
Thursday, Juhe 16 Cabot vs Flicks; Eagles vs Cubs.
Friday, JDnj-1- 7 Yankees vs: VFW; Gold Sox vs Owls.
Saturday, June 18 Legion vs. Oilers; Reed Oil vs Engineers,
Monday, June20 ICibot vs Cubs; Flicks vs Eagles.
Tuesday, June 21 i-- Gold Sox.,vs VFW; Yankee's vs Owls.
Wednesday, June22 fcregion vs Engineers?1Oilers vs Reed Oil.
Thursday,J::.--: 23 Eagles vs Flicks; Cubs vs GaboL
Frioay,June'24 Owls vs Yankees; VFW vs Gold Sox.
Saturday,June-2- Reed Oil vs Oilers; Engineers,vs Legion
Monday, June87 Cubs vs Flicks; Eagles vs Cabot.
Tuesday, June28 - Owls vs VFW; Gold So vs Yankees.
Wednesday, Juneft. Engineers vs Oilers; Reed Oil vs Legion.

l ' ' '

The Little- - League baseball pro--,
8rf.m become Jng business, lo- -
""y and throughout the countrj'.

The Ulents of upward to 400
of thefcommunity's.youth will.be
pooled toward jnakicathe three
small-fr- y circuits a.suceesshere.

Each of the 12 'teamsnaw-orean-

Jzed'willemploy 15 players, Some
will be dropped during the season
but others wul be ready to take
their places.

Managersof-- the various teams,
with a waiting list of prospects,
coild well be the envy of the pro--

ffessional bajeUall. In pro ball, the
scouts hwe to travel thousands, of
miles annually to uncoverdiamond
UUnt .
; Onyie IJttle'Ceague level, the
youngsters ftgure the Jiave to sell
themselvesand seekbut the map:
agers. of .the various teams to isle
for places on the te.ams.

It's, estimatedlt Will cot eicV
pf.the.dozjn jpohiirt. In town
$275 to put a team op the field,
and .send it through a season.
' Th ot' course,. includes . the
prfce of uniforms. Once the'iog.-gef- y

Is paid Iqrthe sponsor will
.find there l very I rttfe drajo.'on
his Docket'book. . .

The "uniforms arc usable."for.sev- -
ferJl seaionj, . :

Piayeri them?Clm.7umish the
caps ana me snoes,btecl spikes
cannot be used on the shoe's, in-

cidentally. They must be construct-
ed of rutjber.

Tho present day .shoe Is relr
ativcly cheap andparents find they
can usually a boy in both
hoes an cap for as little as six

rdollars7 "v -
Tthe sponsor, too, furnishes

wr.iwi i'i'n'iiipii,iiTitia
- -

, a

i ...lurj cfle iniru

1

VFW

-

outfit

.

Inciading hln guards, chest .pro--

tector and mask,as wlT as bats'
and balls. '

Tfie cost of balls Isn't exceeding-
ly high toftthe sDonspf since the
leagueshave helped purchasethe,
them, from money realized in the
sale of concessions.

A team' ordinarily carries about
a dozen bat&'and each costs up-

wards to J2J50. Over a season,
about thatmany will be broken.

The balls run. $18.50 a dozbn. Lit?
tie League officials haVe . found.!
here that1 two teams wiil.usc an
average of .'four balls a game.
Each sponsor' furnllhcd a'.baj!
apiece--. ,

.

.'A complete set of uniforms had
to be purchasedfor the plaVcrsflh
the Texas League, which operat-
ed as-- the. "NSbirt. League In 19S1:
U was organized.too- - late-- list, sect-
ion" to tlie toggery. Too,
.some of th. clbbs ,Vere operating
on a strict budget. ' V

"On a Little "League,t loam's ros- -,

ter, ooty-frv- e of. "the t5 players
can'he'a,! old a.s' Iyears. Five '

othersian be li, unlesi the lim-
it' 'of 12 Year'ds' js not reach-
ed: The other five njdst be nine
and ten Yer oJd.

" Such .regulations Insure the
. fiow'of freshttalent Into the pro-

gram every year.
The teams (his year will be play-

ing on one of the most modern and
diamond In West Tex

as. Lights and water for the field
are furnished by the city.

Beeause water is plentiful, the.
grass on both 'the infield and out--
ui-i- bi uiic. as a varpcu

Calibre of baseball In the
harnessfor the backstop, as interscholastlcLeague program

Nashua
Preakness,

By BOB McHUGH .N'V'
BALTIMOHE, May 28 ) Nashua won the. 79th Preanesitoday by

a length over Saratoga,settlhc a new track record andtrMalnlne.some.
of tho luslro hcst three weeks ago
ana a nau in ujo Kentucky ucrby. i - . -

Clifford Mooer's Traffic Judge' was third severallengthsbehind. '
The victorious brown colt from' Bclalr a. new track

record or 1.54 3--5 which better theold track record whlch'Avai 1:55 4--5

setby Tom Fool In 1953. " . . -

Motttpellet Stable'sSaratogacame out of, the gate first and ledfor
ine pniir rnrn iinm lyjivniin pnpnt'
him In the final stretch.

Jockey Eddie Arcaro urged his
mount for more speedin a stirring
duel that brought'the crowd of 26,-2-

to lis eet roaring.
EvergladesFarm'sNance'sLad

was fourth. ' m
Saratogaand Nashuawere neck

and neck after rounding the far
turn, but the big brown colt had
more speed than Saratoga could
match at the end."

Duntreath Farm's Fleet Path
made a bid going Into the first
turn and maintained a spot about

'three-quarte- rs of a length behind
Saratogauntil he was outdistanced
in the backstrctch.

Otherwise, the mile and threes
sixteenthsrace was all Nashuaand
Saratoga.

Nashua paid $2.60 to win, JTnd
$2.20 for both place and show.'

The race was run In bright

WALKER TAKES

Ed Fired
As Card

ST. LOUIS, May 28 ! Eddie
Stanky was fired today as man-
ager of the St. Louis Cardinals
and Harry (The Ha.t) Walker, man--

jprfer of the Redbirds' R.ocrer
Wfarm cluh since 1952, named to

replace him. w"

. August A. Busch J.r. brewery
owner and Cardinal.president,said

rWalkct .was signed for the balance
ot me laoi season.

"We will discuss his (Walker's)
future after this season'Is over,"
Busch said.

Busch said Stankyis still a mem-
ber - of the Cardinal organization
but his next assignmenthasn't
been determined.

Stanky said "I intend to remain
in baseball if I. have to go to a
Class. D League." '

Busch said ''th,e balance of
Stanley's three-y'e- ar contract will
be fulfilled. It 'runs through the

BrayesDefeated
By Chicagoans

CHICAGO, May 28 UV-Er- nie

Bankers' homercapped a three
run sixth Inning to break a . 2--2

stalemate today and propcl the
second-plac- Chicago Cubs to a 5--2

victory aver'the Milwaukee Braves,
Warren 'Hacker, who trimmed

the Braves on' a one-hitt- er at Mil"
waukee a week ago, gained his
.fourth triumph against two losses

i as me iuds registeredineir eigntn
decision in their last 10 starts

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

SONDAT Roiwrtl tert.
MONDAY At Artull
TUESDAV-- At Arttlll
WEDNESDAY At Roawtll.
THURSDAY At RoivcU.
FRrDAY At HowU
SATURDAY Arttilt here.

is, afihpst certain to Improve, riow
uiai uuie league Daseoau is, in
full swing. " '

Professional baseballis bound to
get better in times loo. as a direct
result of the far-flun-g play.

Leagife Sponsors
Each

.The --BiK Sprine Cosden Cons
Couldn't stand prosperity. .

"l"-- ; giuogea neaaiong inio-m- c

Ixnghorn League cellar again Fri-
day night niter losing to iloswell
here. 12--5. ,
. Kfoue liiil went 'to the.'mound for
Dig Sp'ring aid again' showed; a
weakness for throwing the gopher
pitch. He dished up no less than
five of the long-distan- balls',
three to Charley Priiitt- and two 'to
Phil Philip.

Big Spring hit as often ad did
the Itockets, both teams collecting
eight hits, but only one of the Cops
smasheswent out pf the park, a
ninth Inning round-trippe- r by Jim
Zapp.

Philip coiiecied his four--b a s e
plies In the first and seventh In-

nings. Pruitt got his In the second.
fourth and sixth. Each accounted
for four of the,opposition's run4.

'Jim recently .de
parted a school teaching Jobjn Ok-
lahoma to join the Rockets, won
his first mound decision. Though
he tired, in the late Innings, he did
very 'well.

YVa'idrip settled "down after -- the
second inning to pitch hitlcss hall
until the ninth, when the Cops got

Wins

Stanky
Skipper

Liffle
SpendAbout $275

when Swaps benththrby.alength

"

Weathctajler 'skies Kad threatened
most of the day.

W. L. IUnch'4 Honey's Alibi was
fifth. Fleet Pathfinished sixth, and
B. and G. Stable'sSticks camo in
seventhand Cough W. Thompson's
Go Lightly came in f!asi.

uce Mncn s mucK inompson
Tfiad been scratched before the
race,

RedVforley Wins
OdessaVerdict

ODESSA'. May 28 (SO Bed
Worlcy of San Angelo defeated
Sporty Harvey of San Antonio In
a ten-roun-d professionalfight here
Friday night.

Both men are heavyweights but
Worlcy spottedthe San Antonio Ne-
gro about eight pounds.

The crowd was estimatedat 1,200.

OVER

4 iwv Hhl vw Jlr--

STANKY WALKER

195S season.Stanky reportedly re-
ceived from $40,000 to $45,000 a
year. .

At the same time, it was an-
nounced that Cardinal Coach Fred
(Dixie) Walker, Harry's brother.
will become managerat Rochester.

The new Cardinal manager an--.
nounced he will bring his Roches-
ter aid, Lou Kahn, as a coach of
the Redbirds. "

-

Groth PacesSox
To 16-- 4 Victory

DETROIT, May 28 IM Johnny
Groth hammered two home runs
and two doubles to pace a 19-h-lt

attack and lead the Chicago White
Sox to a 1&4 victory over the
Detroit Tigers today.

Groth scored three runs 'and
batted across three as the White
Sox pulled a game, and a half
aheadof the Tigcnfc.in a fieht for

d third place.
CHICAGO) Aetboit.... .. . , v jOrbUt. CI oirttid.i s l iFai. 2b 4 Tuttlt, tl LO IRfrtra. tl S 0 KUn. tf 12 1
KeU, 3b 2 0 Fltn. lb- - 1 O'l
Mtnh-l.l- t s 0 M'IW'1. lb
CourttMr.e 4 0 DrUlIlcJl 4 1 3 i

Carto'Lu 4 JJl.Ptlfillp. 3b
Dropo. lb 0 S 1 1
Trucki, p 3 1 IIOU,v. 4 I 4 3

Mmbi!'7b. 4 1 j
Maaf.-'- i B

Milicn ii. o o 4.0
.Porter I 1 0 0

- Cttantc.D, 0 0 1 IbBodnr 1 0
ftoweri.o 1 0 t !
cJ.D.rBUllD-- i

.11dHotlt 0 0 n
roytacK. poo 0

iirs. 34 13 21 19
a filnaled Irfr Miller in 2nV

out for Crlstant- - la ita.
c Smtled for Flowers In 4th -)

for J D Phillips In tin T

4I 10 lli--
Iietrait .... git niu loo 4

11 Oroth 3, Tcz. RUera ), KeU 3.
Marshall 2. Courtney 3. Carrasguel. Droco.
Kallne. Maxwell, Delslnc. Malmbert. E
Malmberc, House3. RBI Kelt 3. Marshall
3, Trucks, Carrasnuel 2 Drfipo, Oroth 3.
Courtner 2. Tultlt J.U.PruUlDi a Mai-wel-

28. Oroth 2. Rlrera 2. Carrasouel
Courtner, Pelslnc HR Oroth. 2. Maiwell.

8 Trucks. Br Trucks. TutUe
Llt Chlcaao 9. Oetrptteil. BB Trucks 1.
Maas 1. Miller 3. Crjitsnte 1. riowers 1.
Pujtaet J. 3, Plowers 1. HO
Maas 4 In 0 llaced 4 battera In latl.
MlUcr 1 In 1 Crutanta 4 In. 3. Flowrrs
3 In 4. rortack 9 In 1. Truck's

Maas 9. Miller Crlstant
Flowerrl-l- . Kortaek S- HBP-Tru- tks
lUllnah' W Trucks V Maas

ChiUk. Derrj. UcKlnltr. -39.

td him for three run and 'four
hits; ' ' '

.

Zapp's round-trlnpc- r was his 13th
of. the season.PruiK now has' 12.-

Jirn JJarr finished up. 'for Big
Spring "and gave up only .one hit
in the three innings he workJcd.- -

ROtWEIL tit) . abr'htq
Cossle U . 4 4 .1 4'. 0
Wnlta tl ' 4 3. e 0
PfclllD lb- - 3 .3.3 I
J)atnna.n Jb
Oraer 40 Oil

. . 4 t 14Pruitt rt ' . 3 4 3'2
3 0 .0 I

. 4 10 I
WaMrlp' p 4 5 1 4

T.Uli S3 It inRIG HI'RING () . ABKII ril A
Sabarl as ' ' a ,o i z a
Billlnis If o 1 1 0
r. MaHln rf 4 o 0 3 1

B Martin 3b 3 0 4 3
Zapp rf 3 1 1 0
Anderson r 4 2 4 e
Caballero 3b 4 0 I 3
Martinet lb . 3 1 10 0
X- Cos.lello A a e 0
Kill p 2 4 4 1

Bart p 3 I 0 4
Tata.Is 14 S 21 II

X ,w!kil tnr Ifftftlnec 111 1th
H...lll III III "111 It
Bla Sartor . 414 00 i 4

B. Martin. BUltnis. RBI-O- ea-

sio s, rnuip a, urtcr. ,sruiM , oavari .
II Ul, Barr. 38 drear. Anderson. UK
Philip 2. Pruitt '1. Zspp. BB Whit, ar
Cosslo. Utt Roiwell 4. Dl Bprlna T.
BB Oil Hill 1. Barr 4. Watdrlp 4. BO--br
Itm 3. Barr 1. Waldrlo I. H off Kill.
V tnr IA (n a I.4-- . n.r. 1 rr,4 In 9 4.1
Uor-Hi- ll. HBP br Barr iPrultUf "tJ
Sararioiuo, Biku is4 Umphlctt. T 1:11.

Roswell RocketsUse Long
Ball Td Defeat-- Bobbies

Waldrip.Who

aa.

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

TEAM BATTHM
A1IIMW KKStBtrCT.

Art!a m hi m is st an .jjj
Midland .m 1M JIT tl 11 M H4 .311
.San Ant ilo 1100 341 344 SS 11 34 311 J1J
CtrUbad 311 Jlo St 31 13 It JllHobbs 17 1M lit M II 11 141 .311
mo.srniHa M 111 1T 3 11 IS 147 .374

iwnil 1041 309 347 S3 It 34 1M .114
l d 1103 104 30i tl 31 114 .174

roAKiiF rex,ojtiia tit 314 44 31 .HI
Midland 714 130 44 34 .Ml
KOIWCU 774 111 11 34 ,441
8an. Ancclo 744 314 44 31..HI
1114 Sprint 713 304 44.34 441
AtUila 744 314.14-3- 4 .434
Hobbt ,414. 1M '47 11411
CarUbad " . (lt lit It 30 .M

INDIVIDUAL BtTTLNQi .
Inc!udf all plaren eicpt plUhtrS'mttlnt
blow.300 or with ltii than 10 AD.
Nam. Clab .. AH R II SB in 1IR RBI TCT.
Olllardo.Att 43 It 31 t 1 14 .400
utnottciioD i j a 114 .400
Pkaaru, Mid 14 1 4 3 4 .414
Ltlatorr. Hb 31 4 10 3 11 ,4)4
O.Uuml.Mld 104 17 44 11 1 4 31 407
Obolion.Car III 29 4 I 7 4 34 ,403
R OJorlo.SA 114 31 44 4 1 10 34 .404
DMer.SA 4 1 1 1 .400
Draln.SA 101 30 34 3 3 14.3M
staicr.Hob 44 4 17 4 3 14 J40
Walkcr.Rot 24 3 10 3 1 - 4 .341
ZtDD. BS 103 30 40 4 11 34.311
Herron.Alt 114 34 41 4 4 31 .314
UODKOWIKI.AIl 71 34 37 3 7 33 .370
Jordan.Art 114 31 41 4 31 .304
Ban, Hob 17 It 31 1 1 1 14 .194
TrrU. Od 41 31 43 1 3 1 31 .344
Baumaa, Rot 113 3t 41 T 11 31 .344
SocBa, Od ir J 4 3 .304
Jlmlntf.MIr 10) 31 17 3 10 31 .144
Ttlcktr.Car 74 3 3 11 .351
Howard. Art Jt41 4 11 34 .353
HowardArt 34 43 4 11 34 JJ3
Romero. nob 3 4 1 II 34 .343
Lotl. BA 30 34 3 11 .350
ValdM.BS 1 7 4 .390
Vlrfal.Hob-S- 3 7 4 .350
Williams, 5A 31 43 4 t 1) .341
R. Martin. BS .44 li 34 14 ,)41
Wile OI. Mid 111 14 34 1 3 14 .311
nrlner.MId 104 35 34 4 31 JI0
Jackson.Car 124 31 43 11 3 34 .331
Capps.MId 110 30 37 T 1 14 .3)4
IjOt ao.ua 114 31 34 11 1 31 .333
P.Oalorlo.Ctr 104 34 31 11 3 21 .3)3
Uawcom.Art 104 22 34 4 20 J33
Caballtro,Ba .74 14 24 4 1 1 .324
tlretr.Roi 114 24 34 10 3 11 .334
Cootet.SA 40 22 24 4 3 1 .321
Franka.Ros 40 4 13 3 1 .324
muinn.DS 111 24 34 4 3 31 .334
itrcio.ltoD 49 14 31 -l 4 .313
Aldaiabal,Kob 4) 14 30 S 14 .323
Wblte.Rot 131 31 34 4 3 3 24 .321
Hardr.Ctr lit 39 41 3 4 1 20 ,320

KnrKrt'a 100 31 33 4 3 14 .320
OUUUVO.IIOB 44 4 21 I 14 .114
Swruon.Mld 14 2 4 1 .111
nttk.'Hob JfcVorEDa"'

44 10 19 I lA.t .41)
92 7 14 1 3 10 .304

CDtta.SA . 112 It 34 4 3 14 .304
Hobbi.SA 121 13 37 I 1 40 Mi
Junco.llob 41 21 It 4 1 17 .301
Watti.Art 115. 33 34 1 2 7 14 .244
Adams.Roi 41 19 34 4 1 3 20 .244
Harrut.Od 123 19 34 10 19 .295
coittlla. BS 109 24 30 4 3 3 19 .Iti
nlei. Mtd-O- d 19 12 24 4 1 1S..W

uarr. BS 24 4 4 1 3 .244
I'optwll. BS 103 27 29 4 J 4 .242
Jones, Mid 117 23 33 4 3 4 .174
Brtwer. SA 121 31 35 4 ) I .27)
Blanchard, Mid 17 10 21 1 3 4 .37)
RosrII. Hob 49 14 24 3 4 2 4 .210
Dftkman. Mid 111 20 33 9 2 1) .214
Phlllp.Ol 101 23 28 3 2 4 14 .291
tllflOd 134 24 33 1 1 4 14 .394

Hnderon.Cr 114 21 34. 3 1 1 4- .394
Dm.BS O M t 14 1 3 13 .290
HauradoO. SA 41 9 12 4 1 .290
wllon. .33 3 t 1 .250
Loomvr SA 4 I 1 .390
Coirla.Art 04 II 21 3. 1.13 .341
Artudln0ob 93 11 1) a"1 t 4 .344
Crut. Hob-C- ar 41 I 10 .11 .344
Pniltt.Ro 109 II 34 .3-- 4.39. .334
W.Herrlnr.Roa . M 4 13 . tt.222

Upet.r.Mld 4 12' .222
Marunez.ua 91 15 19 3' I .204
Ackeri.Otr 123 1 23 1 1 30 .300
LaOrone.Roa 45 I 11 3 14 .200
Casalo.Ros 39 4 1 1 1 .200
Peacock,Od 4) 24 11 3 4 13 .144
R. Bumf.Car 24 3 9 1 3 .113
Kennamer.BS TO 10 13 3 3 11 .111
ArcoRos 44 11 14 4 1 t 4 .170
EUel.Car 14 3 3 .141
Vlostch.Car T 1 3 .141
SabarL B3 1 .000
Carpenter. Ros 11 .000
A. r. Martln.BS 4 4 .000
uoor.Ari 1 .000

INDIVIDUAL riTniiNr.
.Name, Cl.b W L IP R 11 ER BB SO
Swans Mid . 9 0 JO 20 49 15
Ollva. Ros-Ca-r 31 35 40 24
sakewiti. car
Ran)os. Mid
Brr. BS
MUlej SA ...
SotoTLIld
FraiAs. Ros 91 109 12 --it
Plrkens. Mid 27 44 11 31
M'Neal. Art-C- 4 29 46 10 11
lounr. Art .7. 24 41 23 20 41
Ouerra. SA 31 99 39 22 41
Romero, llbb 34 41 22 20 39
Petl-son- Ros 19 37 14 14 4
Kenata. Art .. 14 36 1) 20 34
Daniels. Art .. 11 31 14 14 16
Baca. BS .. 32 1) 14 4 16 10
Malone. 8A 54 ) 00 24 22 31
DlCesare.BS . 99 24 40 21 39 43

49 31 90 34 31 33
Oocsales.Od Y. 1 41 ll 49 19 195!Chester.Art, . 1 37 34 20 12 29
T ForaaU.Tar4 1 Al 40 49 33 .31 20
Sorta, Od . 1. 3 30 33 0 14 IT 24
Aine, SA . 3 3 30 2) 14 11 24
Vldal.' Hob-S- 1 Hi 21 2t Jl ,30 "21
AtklnsaC. 1 11 34 12 3 "11
i itTii) uu'iiuu a 1 I' 10 11 9-- 3 4
Strombaeh. Od 3 4 40- - 44 14 34 37 35
PsTte, Rtw 4 47.' 21 91 20,32 40
Ortli. 34 54 24 92 14 11 34
Tucker, 6d . 93 24 34 21
Bristle. Mid 2 31 29 42 31 21 24
Herring. Car 3 It 4 13 7 4 9
Ralney. BS-..- 2 9 59 44 19 37 19 37
QttU, ltob , 2 s 94 34 31 39
D. rornitl, Car 1 3 It 30
Hernandez. Hb 1 3. 41 4) 33
Nunea. Riufir 1 10 14 1J 10
Mtn. ns .. 1 36 41 44 29
neaTef. war . o 11 20 30 13

LOarcla. Rot 0 11 13 19 7
rra".ai"ar.,MM II M.20

McElraUi. 8A .0 14 14 14 4

Brown. Car 0 44 '34; 34 27 21
Swearlnten. SA 0 M 14 13 14 14 14
Esteies. Hob 0 9 tk 4
Carson. Od 0 7 I "3MaQs.. Hob 0 6 4 3

kll'rt;in. Car .0,. 1 4 5
Jftner- .- HA 0 1 5 4

WIoAia, Art ' SO 19 10
ruqua. oa . o o 14 6
ReedO-llo- 0 II 7
Buford. Ar: 0 '10 7
Roberson. Mid "0 0 7
"onlne SA 0 0 4

51' cr.... 0 0 4
I- sfi,b,r M1"1 0' 0 1

"alderee.. Ros 0 0
Oeortt. ta . 1

?" tf 'o 0
Entlert, BA 0 0 9

Playoff Begins

Monday Night
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.. May

28( Texas A&M and Arlrona
open a best game
series.at Bryan Monday night, for
tho right to enter collegiate base-f-iu. ..nsalrs world series. t

The winner will represent pis-tri-

C In 'the-- National Collegiate
Athletic, Assn. playoff In 'Omaha;
Neb.,ln June. "

.

A&M won the Southvest Confer-
ence championship and Arizona the
Bordf'r Conference' title.

Both teams will start their
in the opening game.'For

Arizona, it will be Don Lee, Who

wotv.9 and lost--2 during the? regular
season.A&M will go with lefty Joe
Hardgrovc, who' boasts a perfect
recor4of-- jieyp n vlc'torjcs,,

Lee Is the'son of former major
league hurler Thornton Lee, who
used to pitch against A&M Coach
Beau Bell when both were big
league ball players.

Jerry Nelson will pitch the sec--

ond game for A&M, and either
Carl Thomas or Benny Itlncon will
twirl for Arizona, Nelson bad a 5--1

record in conference play. Thomas
won 8, lost none, and Itlncon won
8 out of 10 starts.

This will be the sixth time for
Arizona to enter the reslonal NCAA
playoffs'. Texas knocked'thenV out
three times, --and a&m twr it in
1931.

aV
Blfc Spring (Texas)

Three Run
In Than

Minutes
By MILTON MARMOR - .

LONDON, May 28 Ul,-- An obscure Hungarianwith a stomaclr acho
sped a .mile in 3 minutes 59 seconds today and pulled his two closest
rivals across tho finish line In less than four mlnutes-t- hc world s Ilrst

In less than four minutes.
A little more than aycar ago the four-mlnut- c mile was a hope, an

aim, a goal. It hadbeen an Impossibility since the day man began racing
the clock.' Then'in May of 1954 came Dr. Roger Bannister, the first to --j
cross the barrier.

He wasfifollowedhy John Landy. who dropped the mark to 3:53,

Today ltwas.Laszlo Tabor!, 24, Just out of the Army and
who never had won an Important race.

Taborl was followed by Chris Chataway. 24, British brewer and bon
tvlvant.who didn't think ho was in

Seniors Rally ,

To Tip Steers
The Exes came on after a slow

start to defeat the Big Spring
Steers, 49-3- as spring basketball
drills jsndcd for the local school-
boys Trfaay afternoon.

The contest was played In the
HCJC Gymnasium.

Johnny Johnson'sLonghorns led
the Seniors, 26-1-9, at half time and
were still in contention a f t e ri
thre .periods but the Exes pulled
away after that.

The'Exes, despitea height disad-
vantage, consistently

the Longhorns and for that rea-
son, controlled the ball.

Charley Johnson looked .to fine
advantage or the Steersand paced
the game's scorerswith 14 points.

Charles Clark fouled out, but not
before he had tossed In 13 points,
tops for the Exes.

Outside of Johnson, only Mike
Musgrove of the Steer? scoredmore
than one field goal. He had two

Kenneth Harmon scored ten
points for the winners, Al Klbvdn
had nine and turned in good defe-
nsivework Avhlle Bobby tfhUllps
taHKd "eight.

No B game was played, due to
the" fact that seeralof the players
wereoutf town. .. (
steers U) rcrn-- rr tp
Louder mUk 0 34 1 3
Blc 10-1-0 2
LeTetra 13-- 4 14Muuror 30--3 2 4
Johnson 7 0 1 14

narrlion 40-02-0

Klmbrlel 0 0 2 2
Lortladr 10-- 0 2
Anderson 1 o 0 2
Anderson 1 0 0. 2
Wooten , 0 0 0
Krnnedr , 1 0 2
Hardest .'- - '00-00-0

Tatals full. 4 49
EXES It!) . TOTT.M PFTP
Harmon . . 9 0J ' 10
Kloren " 3 3 0 4
Clark i I 0 3 13
PhUIlpa fP. - 4 4 11'Parks .' ,10-11-3

Jenkins - .31-11-9
Tollett 10-- 0 3 3

Totals 23 4 It II
Scor br quartersi
t..rs 11 !l 31 31

Eses 7 II 11 II
SJ --Oj

!. B. Palmer Is
'Clouling .43,9

Bt Th Atioclsted Press
Plafnlew'sflBr Palmer Is hav--

iuii uub ui uie jine&i seasons in
organized baseball.

He leads the West TexastNew
Mexico League In four depart-
ments and Is tied for first in an
other and his slugging has proved
important in

Palmer has one of ,the highest
averagesIn professionalbasehall.
doing .439,and his 54 hits glyethlm
a tie with Don Stokes of PlalnvIcV
in that department.

Stokes has scored the most ruhs.
fwlth 44. Palmer leads in total bas
es,with 401, doubles- with 13 and
in runs batted in with 43. .

Bob Scott of Lubbock tops in
triples with'ibur and Dale' Perry
oP'Plainvlew In home runs with II
Alex Gonzalesof El Paso Is the
leading base stealer. He has grab-
bed 24 sacks.
Jack Martin of Albuquerque,

Ken Harrington of Plalnview and
Chuck Lehrmann of EI Paso are
the leading pitchers, with six vie
torics each,jack Vocable of Pam
pa leads,in strikeouts with 49.

Plalnview Is the .club batting
leader with JOS,Just one point bet
ter than Abilene. ' ,

Herald. Sun., May 20, 1953 .

W7e

condition. Time, 3:59.8. Almost even

Less
Four

Hungarian

with Chataway was Brian Hewson,
23, .British iir- Force bomhadicr
and actually a hatf jnller. He was
given tjio same time as Chataway,
who now has been second in three
of the world's four races under the-mag-

four minutes. '
Chataway was second to Bannls- -.

ter here when Dr. Bannister did
3:59.4. A little later he also was
nmncrup to Landy In Turku,

the Australian school
teacher set the 3:58 world mark.
He was not in the race when Dr.
Bannister defeated Landy in the
Vancouver British Empire Games
last fall. That day the winner did
3;58.8 and Landy 3:59.G;

Among the 25,000 spectators to-

day at White City Stadium was
Dr. Bannister, lie was one of the'
first to greetTabori after the race.

The chilled crowd apparently
hadn't expected anything so re-
markable os today's shattering
mile. Announcement of the times-o- ne

aftcretixh .other came as a
stunning btdw."

They had been more moved by
the thrilling race and Tahorl's
dogged efforts In take the lead on
the last lap. After a pacemaker.
'Alan Gordon of Oxford, hackcar---
.t.-- i it.. 1.1. ..I . rn r.MHVjlniilu luu uu I'flM itv,
a 2:00.8 half mile, he faded.

Hewsotjj In excellent condition In
this his first eal season asa mUer,
took, over and swept past the
three-quart- margin 3 02. Chaj
away, and Taborl were on hls'heels.

Taborl he neverhad won an Im-
portant race In his life, and Wasn't
good'enough to make,the Hangar-Ia-n

team in lapt year's 'European
Games put on a spurt- - 250 yards
from the finish. Chataway also
spurted Immediately.

Hewson and Chataway held the
lead but as they came into the
home strctoh there was no holding
Taborl. He juft,jorged fonvardeftrw
til winning b$tfbur or five yards.
Chataway nipped Hewson by
inches

Hewson was clocked In ,3r43.3 as
he led at 1.500 meters. The world
mark is 3:41 8.

Bannistersaid hp now felt many"
athlctcs'ftbuld run faster than four
minutes "but it will never bo
easy." He said the absence of wind
and the even paccmaklng at the
start made conditions ideal for tly
sensationalrace. The track,

dampened, by 21 hours ot
rains, Is an' dfle andv-bui- lt

to absorb moisture. The tem-
perature was 50. '

Fight Results

iitmar Nir.iiT
n r.w vuitrt Carmelo ci'sla,-.12'- ,

Brooklrn orrr Luiuretet, 13;DroclTn.
10 rdtp dKliloq ' 0 A.

o
O

Fire makesno appointments
The best time to arrange for
proper insuranceprotoctioa
is KPW. Call, ot come in.

H. B. REAGAN
..INSURANCE-AGENC-

207 W. 4th . .Dial 47251

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Child's kapok.life.jireseirycr, Ago .5 to 7 $3.50

"
.Child's kapok life preserver, Age Q to .1.6 .... .$3.95.'
Men's navy life preservers. . .,.'. . $3.95 and $4.95
GI barracjis bags, surplus ..: .v 75c and-$t.2-

New QI shoes,special"..
'
... ...; ..."'. $4,98

New GI garrison shoes . .,.,... . $5.95"
Sleeping bags,"speciaj .......,.,.....'..'....'. $10.95
Genuine navy hats, white . .'... . : $i.qo
Camping-- cquipmeht, rubber-- footwear, 'blankets, tools,

' tarps, luggage and rnllilary supplies , ' .
'114 Main Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment" Expert Mechanic!
Genuine Mopar Parts.And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

-j-qnesmotor;xo.
101 Gregg Dial

Tf

s
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LOOKING tM OVER
YHh fwnmy Hart

- S r--
Time was when the directors of ttw'Lnehotfrt League

pledged that their 'organization would became th'Biodel of
purity . . . Now, with Harry James departed from the scene
and the circuit almost tbtally without leadership, the club
owners have rc-a- f firmed their belief in a 'dog-eat-do- g philoso-
phy v . All the teams are again power-ma- d and each lias
abandonedthe other in a battle for survival . . . More than
one of the teams is onenlv violating the ellelbilitv rules and.
no doubt, ignoring the salary limits . . . They get.around the.
eiigiwiity rule oy ueepingrono veteranon tne inactive roster
Until ho is"necded . . . ThjB office of GeorgeTrautman, minor
leaguo president,has been alortccUas to what is going on but,
true to the tradition of the office, prefers to look the other
way . . . Tofalfflcstruction portends unless tho boys mend
their ways'and sqelr'elseiwherefor more vigorous and posi
tive leadership ;. Fifty Roswell businessmen are rallying
behind tho Rockets to insure better attendance at home
games of the club . . . Wells In tho viclnitv mav be utilized
to supply water for a sprinkling system at the Muny golf
course, u tne uiwiwu approves". .Kignt now, loo pounds
Df pressureis needed to eive the, course a watering system
similar to that used at the VA HospltaL and tho. present flow can't,, 4ht tr.....' A.. tiniim1 rtl..I ..I. A 1 ..1 .a a... . lt Id.uFkJftJr mv , . ucic a cut uuuauai guiuuitJi; s liuic uye-iia-il UKll
larger than a baseball has been cut In the left-fiel- d fencer' of Mho
SeatUe Pacific Coast League baU parkland any player who drives
a ball through it wins $100,000 . . TranlJiole is 960 feet froitfhome
plate and only lf balls hit the partfetorj's?JJpn.of"the fence In 195M3

r. . Bob Groseclose of Abilene, a bromwiw Hay Groseclose of Blg
Spring is getting consideration as bead traefcjacoach at .Baylor Un
veM,ty-- . . . jt. : -

When It Rains It Pours. Ask Martin '. -
.

Llkt some one said recently,
a baseball fan has 20-2- 0 hind-
sight . . t Pepper Martin, the
local baseball foreman, has
been drawn and quartered by
a segmentof the fans for some
of his decisions . . . The trouble
with the game, as far as a
manager goes, is that he Isn't

-- iSlowed a'tacond guess , . .
Take that contest In Odessa,
for instance,the time the Cops
blew the-du- after leading by
three In the top half of the
inning . . . Martin replaced
Jim Barr with .Mike Ralney
only after Mike Insisted he felt
great and thought he could get
out the side Q . . Needless to
relate, Mike was convinced he

'could dp, the Job . ' . Coming
back from Odessa the final

"night, one of the club's vehicles
' threw a' rod and had to be

towed lo . . . Shortly there-
after, Martin parked his other
car In front of the entrance to
Steer Park --and hurried toward
trie dressing room . . . The
brakes failed to hold and it
rolled toward the canyon to

Artesla drew only 403 paying
customers to its opening game of
the 1955 League season,
yet the NuMexers continue to
apend money as If they have a
TomoYawkey on the board of di-

rectors, . .Roswpll drew the big-

gest opening night throng,2130; ..
Carlsbad had 1,295. Midland at-

tracted 2.Q91. . .Big Spring's ppen-lnf- f,

hlcht draw Was 4.200. . .Hobba
ltic.,.1 09J 4t,vs,nU Ih. tufr.fll M

Buddy COsby. the f one-tim- e Big
Spring ljlah School football great,
Is visiting in thesepasts . .
In the service, he may be sent
overseasshort). . He'j; been sta-
tioned In Tcxarkana, . .llobbs re--

sentMartJnRosell, -Hcently to Yuma of Bio Arizona- -

'.Mexican League to .get within the
player" limit.4 . .Me was nitung
.270. .HobbSy players will tell, you
(hey bavetrthc best second base-
man In the league In Dp C. n.

.Pat Gerald, the SweCtr
water country gentleman who re
cently retired as head football
coach there, never developed a
district" champfon for the Ponies,
but ha had two at Panhandleand
three at Vernon before be arrived
(n Supptwatciv Ale also had two

stands
, r

COLORADO CITY" The Colo--1

rado City Record Is reporting In Its
Sunday Issue that Colorado City
High School coaching staff is exi
pected to resign.

Coach DJllard Adair, who hasled
'the grid fortunes of the school for
the paSt two years,was In Wichita
FfM for the weekend and could
not be contactedto verlfy7the story?

D lteiiy, assistant cuacn, d.

that, he "flas been contacted
In" regard n coaching position at
SnyderHigh SchooJ,However, Itelly

ST. LOUIS. May E8 OfV-Jac-

'Collum pitched fourhll ball andJ
Stan t'aiys drove in iiyce runs
rlth a homo run and double

night as the Clnelnnall ilcdlcgs
feated the St'. Louis Cardinals, 5--

to spoil the"debut of JlanagcrHar--
ly (The

Veteran southpaw Harvdy Had- -

Boyd Vie
For Lead

DALLAS. May 28 tfr-T- tay Mur-

ray, clutch hitting catcher df the
Dallas Eagles, and smooth Bob
Doyd Houston first baseman,arc
waging a merry race for the
League bating

Murray holds tho spot by a bare
four percentagepoint but has ap
peared In fewer games and gone

to bat much less than Boyd.

Thi Dallas catcher took over the
lead the past week as he brought
his average to .315 on 39 hlta In

113 tlmn at bat. Boyd has .341

compiled on fa hlls4h 185 lUnrti
at the plate.

?

the, weit-o- f the park , , ,;Had
It notJrtr&cjc a pos,it wouW
have crashed to the Jloor be-
low . .v?As It wjsrtwo Wheels
were,hangingprecariouslyover
the edge when, Martin returned
and viewed the scene'.if Any-
one for Russian Roulette?,,, ,
HoillsCatney, the

boy, Is the first
gridder from' that city ever
named to the Texas Coaches'
Association all-st- ar game ...
Look who Is the new 'iron
man' of the major leagues . . .
None other tnarttRoy McMillan
of the Cincinnati Reds, the for-

mer Ballinger Infielder . . Roy
his (now played in more than
500 consecutive games,tops for
either league since Eddie Yost
and RlchiaAshburn went on
the shelf . . . Don Mouserfthe

, coach, divided Up his
boys;for an, intra-squa- d tlft
climaxing the spring drills (est ,
week and the game ended In a
26-2- 6 tie . . . ilerry ,Woffbrd
scored three TOs In the game
but six other Individuals got
Into the scoring act.

Arfesia Had Smallest Turnout

Longhorn

PlainView

Bay Newton, who recently left the
Sweetwater staff to-- become an
aide at Odessa, was offered a con-

tract by the local school but
up the Odessa offer,

said no' "call for something like
$5,500 peiannum. .Some think
Newton should have been given
first chance at the Sweetwater
fifead job. rather than jElwood Tur
ner. .oiuce lie uc.gttn. cuacjiuiK,
Carl Coleman's football teams
have won or shared fourdistrict
champions. . .He had one at Pe
cos, one at Stamford and twee here
. . .After arriving In Hutchinson.
Kansas, for the National JS track
and field meet recently, Harold
Davis 'of HCJC was surprised to
learn that a lad with his name
holds the NJC record In the 100-yar- d

dash, having run Jt ln3.5
seconds In 1940. . .THIS particular

competed, for Sa--.

Unas and Is relation to. the
Jayhawktnentor .. . Incidentally,
one of the NJC recqrds' was set
by Jackie Rpblnson, now the third
baseman fortho 'Brooklyn Dodg-
ers. 4. .Competing for Pasadena
JC, Calif.. In 1940. Robinson "broad

kumped 25 feet 6li inches -- for a
still 'regional' tltllsts at .

Report C-Ci- ty Coaching
Staff Planning Resign

lio

to

Texas

no

Said that he has made io decision
In tho matter. ,

The Record reports that Adair Is
planning to enter businessSlid that
Cecil Ellis, an'othcr assistantcoach,
Is toying with the Idea-

-

of teaching
vocational agriculture at another
school.

The president and nt

of tho school board ochild not bo
contacted concerning the sto.ry.
SuperintendentEd Williams, who
was contacted, said, that hejias not
rcceiveuany icsiguauuiu.

Cincy Dowh Cards5--1

Behind 4-M- if Pitching

Murray,
Batting

leadership.

coulcuVtpass

Davls.'though,

Panfiajndle.

To

UatMValkcY.

Colorado'City

jk
dlx had held the Itedlegs hltless
until Gu Bell shigjed vllh6ne out
In ihe fourth Inning. -, ' ,

iiut uncinnati combined a. tnpic
by Bohby Adams, walkt two-ru-n

double by Johnny Tempi and
Palys double for three runs la the
fifth Inning,

in
Club

Owner Hush,.IIo coached
at third ba"se. , . ',
CINCINNATI

"
ST. IOC1S .

. ATI II 0 A AB II O A
Temple.Jb 1 t 1 Virion, el 4 1 1 0
lalTi. I( 4 3 10 Schvt it,3a 4 0 3 4
Bell. r( 4 MuitaL. lb 3 1 t 0
Klu UL1D 4010nepiai. u 1 o i o
l'oit. rl 4 13 0 Moon, rt
LandrlUi 3040

4 0 101ISIAdam. 3b.4 I 3 3 Borer. 3b 3 0 13
II rid Mi 3b 0 0 0 1 aram'i.u 3 13 3
U'UUn.ll 4 113 liaddli, p 1 0 t
Collum, p l 0 0 1 allemui 10 0 0

SchulU. p 0 0 1 0
TeltU 33 1 17 t Tlali 30 4 31 It

a rua out tor jiaoaut in im
ClnctnnaU 000 030 too I
Bt Loull ,. ,, . 010 OM 000 I

n Temple 3, ralri, Adami, Collum.
Barnt. ott. McMillan RUI-Te- t.
Pain 3. Qrammai SU Temple, 4'alt.
IB Adami Hit Palri III'
Adami. Temple and kluiiewitli Temple.
MrMlllen and Kluiieiwt Cincinnati

si nit conum e, tiaaair 3
1, lUddU 4, Bchulta I HtV.

liaddli 7 In 7, Dchulli 1 tn 3, ft EH
collum l Mfithuiu ra, w--
rHllnH i4 fiV ia'i VItuatvAa aa Mi. atamnna atie j uviitatOormaa, Enjila, I'lnilu. TSllS.
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JanUoudermllk (99), a freshmanplaying with the Big Spring High School Steerj-get- s off the floor to
retrieve a ball two Exes contesthim for In a basketball game played here Friday afternoon. The
boy with his back the camera Jimmy Parksof the Exes. No. 77 Wayne Tollett Bobby Phillips of
the Exes the background.The Exes won, 49-3- .

Doug Ford Fires65;
For Ft.WayneLead

FORT WAYNE, idS.,' May 28 W
Defending champion Doug Ford

made his bid repeat hr the $15,-00- 0

Fort Wayne Open Golf Tourna-
ment today by firing a third-roun-d

65 during a wind.
The KlaraeshaLake, N.Y., play-

er, now 16. strokes under par.
moved, two strokes ahead of Dow--

Surging Phjjs

Nudge Bucs
PITTSBURGH, May 23 1The

u..lt.ll.KJ TlkI1nAlKl .DMlifaet
- j""j, ,2 nV B'r Mxell.a ucauiw& i 4avii-- -

jnning with four runs today whip
'Pjffsburgh 8--1 following a mental
mlscuc theOth which cost' tne
Pirates the game.

With the score knotted at 4--4 In
the Oth, Ramon Mejlas hit an
apparentsingle to send Tom Saf--
feU across the plate from thlrd.l
But EugeneTrecsc.who had Tcen

first, failed to gVto second and
he was forced our. retiring side,

rniLADEirnn rrrrseujiriM
II O A - AH IT OA

Attabnrn rt ft S 3 1 Saft.lL 1 ) llOorbouut SIS OEPTttSS 0112niajlk, b 110 1 J J
FjixIi. If alio Thomai. Ill 1 I 1

i Joaei. 3b 9 3 1 IShebarde i, 1 o
semimeae l o o .oj,re-- o jaj.iot e i a o aruat i a ?
kInr.Tl5h 4 1 4 1 Ward lb 4 17 1

8maller. SOI SbALtem'r
0 rate, o-Slmm'ns.o 3 1 0

Miller. D 110 1 Kline o
10 11
0 0 0 0

aToneton 110 0 I D 0 0 0 0
Merer, o 00 0 0 Wade, o 10 13

etona lb 0 0 1 I
Telala IS Tll U 11 11

Miller In Uto.
b Ran Wan) In

Wade In lUu a
11 toaliiia

rhll.dtlphla at M
riiueorth oo (

i Oorboua J. BlaTloek. Kn-n-

SIotKaa. SmaUer. Satrell 3. Freete.
E Jonea, Athburn Sallell
1 Ewl. Won Bhrpard 3. E Frrcie,
Tnraesoni Aihburn Oorboui Blaeloct,
EniiU Morgan 3. StlU Thomai.
Freeie. Athburn S Lonrt Sheoard

Smaller Marian and UUjtock MeltM
and Oroat 10 ritUburnh

Law 1. (Wade 3. Mm mens 4.
Miller 3. Far 3 Wad U SlmmoniJ

o
0

NUifr 1, rare i in
Jlared 1 In Miller 4 In i Meye
in 1. Law J In 0 (laced7 (n lt.Watt ti I rata 7 In 1 3 Kline 0 In

Slnimont 3 MHVr Merer
Law 4 Wad Face KUna 04.

viP race W Miller IJOV L Fetio-l-i
U - DUon, Conlan, Landea, T 3

Schoolboy- - Baseball :

TournamentW
OpenWeclnesclay

May 28'UElght high
baseballteams,survivors of

ciisjnci anir campaigar
Will. compete.hero this" week

Wjilknr irwv over msriscrr of' the seventh annual UnlVcrslty

the Cartllnals.earlier. Today after JnterscholasUc League state base--
. . T trnimnni

Eddie Stanky was. fired .The .ournament will -- be
August

Barni

Left
uiuu

UAdi
ai ltaaaaeh-

A'

the

school

hed
WcdncstJay, Thursday and Friday

DIsch fleld.ybonio park of. tlic
Austin Pioneers. '

Tcana competing lu lhls. year's
stato touuiament wlll.be:

AmarUlo, District with i 2$--:
record,. ' '

Abilene. District 4, with 18--

record,
Dallas Adamson, District 6, with

a 27--4. record.
Waco, District 7, ith a 19--4 rec

ord.
Paris, District 9, with 11-- 1

record.
Uijtown, District 12, vlth a 20--8

record.
Houston Tteagan, District 13, with

a 28--8 record.
Corpus CUli-Ra- y. District J5,

with a 231 record.

'' Loudermilk Goes High

as it
to is Is

is In

to

Flnsterwald' of Bedford Heights.
Ohio, who recoveredfrom a double
bogie the sixth hole to check
In with a 71.

Ford, who led with 205 at the
three-quart-er mark last year.
birdled the, final twp holes .today
wnue f lnsierwaia semea lor pars

Ted KroU of Utlca. N.Y.. tied
yesterday foe (third with three
others, took over sole".possessionL

the spot witn a third round
and a 205 total. -

leaden:
Dour Ford.

KUmetha Lake. H,T. .. .
Dow rtoiUnrild, .

nedford Ilrlfhll. Ohio
Ted Kroll.

uuea. n.ir ....
pob Rotbars.

Saa PraacUca SOT

Wallr Ulrlcb,
Auiun. Minn.

MartT rurjol.
Lemont.

Jullui Borot.
...5.r, tl.U. ... .,.... JO,.,'."".. ",r :

uniJic up um uacti. xfs
to

In

on

AB
it

aw

41 U H
(or

lor Sta tr
tot- -

400 000
lit IM

B,

an.
IB

IB E.
SF
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II. nn
BO

7ih

1.3 a

04 0. 4.

IS.
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lha.
111

by

at

1,

an
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of 68

Tb

M0

505

ui-- e roi

Douv HltrliM.
rrVd Makln.t

SOS

Mia

310

310

ei Pato. Tex.

Hopkins Holds Big
Lead At Ft.Worth . ,

FQRT WOHTH.'Mav 28 ieEd
Hopkins of Abilene couldn't keen,l tm l.n. . 4l. rln .u U4 a,u iavs u luc Atiav inu
rounds"here today but his 'two-over-p- ar

73 stretched'his lead to"

rl3 strokes through 54 holes of the.
$tn annualuien Gardeninvitation
tfolf Tburtaament.
'Hopkins, Who had a pair 'of 66s

in the first two rounds,has a total
of 205, eight under par for three,
tours-o- f the 6,262-yar-d layout.

Ray Ferguson,young North.Tex-
as State s.tudent from JBrecken-rldg-e,

remained,'fn second place
although losing 'three strokes, to
Hopkins with a 76, .Ferguson has
a ziB total.

Cleveland Blasts
KansasCity, 7--2

KANSAS CITY. May 28 W IB

Cleveland's, long ball hitters drum-

med a steadybarrage tohlght cap-
ped'by Vic Wcrtz's home nln wljh
onp oh to defeat theKansas City
Athletics; 7--2. '
, Early Wynn pitched a steady
10.hltter to score nls flfUulcVry
a'galifst a. single defeat

ABILENE. rTcx., !ay &
Christian, North Texas

State and Occidental College --of
tlos Angeles ate expectedto make
It n three-wa- y fight for track horr
ors next week when the little. col-- 4I..'.. a . .a- - . I

Lieges ot America stage jncir an'
nual sports show.. . .

The big national Association oi
meet open

Friday .and ends Saturday' night
with track' and.field.

North Texas Is also a slim fa-

vorite to take the golf titlo again.
Returning to defend his tennis
title is Ceno Land, of Central Okla
homa, while Itcdlands University
ot California will be back to try
for a repeat victory In tennis
doubles.

Abilene Christian has won two
NMA track titles, Including the
1951 meet.

Leading the Wildcats tq what

will be. sprinter Bobby Morrow ancl,
hurdler Mark, Clark. Morrow is toe

Team

STANDINGS
- , 9

Hr Tb AMMtasaa Frt
LONGMORN LlGUI'

Midland ....,....,..,
Roaweu .. ..,
Saa Astela .. ,...--.

Anena .1 ..t

WL,IFct.Bkli
4 a

ISa lr .m ijo IT"
CaTUbed 17 30 Vi
rMI,KB& - ... . IT 51 T T

llobba II 33 Ul 10
B BPTtnC 13 U. JC1 10

aatarday'a Ketalta
RoiweU t bio spnma s
Midland 6 Arteala S
CarUbad 11 Odena (

Aaielo S Hobba 7 .
, .

Roawell 13 BIO SPR1N0 S
Hobba 10 Angela I ,
Odetaa. 10 CarUbad S ')
Arteiia 7 uidiaaa-- s -

LEAGUE
, W Laai ret. BeUl

Brooklyn j i.-S- 1 --I44
ChlcafO ...... ..... n 17 .SSS
New York ............33 1 Oil
Milwaukee, II 31 ,47S 104
Cincinnati. IS 30 10H
St. LoulJ .... 17 30 ,4S 11
Pblladelphla . .. 1 31 13
PUUburin - 13 37 ,101 17
Chicago t. Milwaukee 3
Brooklm 5. New York 3 '
Philadelphia t PltUburah 4 (11 inntasi)
OnclxmaU S St. Loula 1

SUNDAY'S UAMES
BrooklTn at New York Podrei (4-- T.

Antonem (J
.Milwaukee at Chlctro Burdett (1-- T.
Cincinnati 'at St IauU Uloarda (1-- ra.

Lawrrnc )
Philadelphia at PltUbunth (31 Roberta

SJI and Cole Pepper (0m)
Surkont

americanTleague
5 11

Clrreland ,. 34 14
Chicago .'. 15
Detroit i 33 17
Waihlnftorf .10 33
Boilon . .............17 33
JCaniaa 14 34

u jit
3 Baltimore 3

Cleveland Kaniaa
Wathlngtap
ChlcatQ Detroit

-- KUNKAT'S GAMES
Clerrlincl Kaniaa

Bhanta
Chicago Detroit Poratelea

Ketian oarrer
BalUmora

SehaUoek
Waehlngton Bolton atobba

TEXAS LEAGUE
Antonio

Dallaa Beaumont
Oklahoma tlooslon

WT-N- LEAGUE
AmarUlo

Albuauirque

Indians Decision
Houston,4 To 3

HOUSTON. May, UV-Ru- dy

Laskoit ski's brains'and, Papal's
butterfly squelchedHouston's
hopes late-inni- rallies

Oklahoma City Indians, clupg
early lead .record

triumph tpnlsat.
Laskowskl, Indians)'

manager, brought, Ernie Groth.
starter Kirk sixth

after Kirk pitched steadyball,
Groth Ruff stranded

snuffing budding threat;

ACC Arid NorthTexasRate
As Co-Favori-

tes In NAJA

IntercollegfaleAthletics'

NATIONAL

rJAIA ranks
--while Clark best

time nation lows, 23.0,
which twice.

Morrgw 'hits wind-aide- d

time '100. and with
wind Without' benefit
YiTTProV hnuever.
clocked twice lnthc and
20.7 oft

Mi
.Ml JH
,4M

Saa

Saa

.474

.410

and 1

Wan Leal TeU Bealn
New Tnrk

....31,,..,,,.,,.......
CltV

uiiNmoif
New York

.700
.ni i
.609 4
.14 Srt'
.411 II ,' .405 11
jes is'

7 CUT 3
3 Boalon 3

1 J 4 .J
at C)tr Feller .(1--

it 1 r .
at

io--

New York 'at Ortm .(3 31 Ta.

at ti.NUon (4--

San o
10 0

cttr 4 3

ClOTta 4 3 .
14 a Pita

28
Al

ball
for and

the
to aii-- to a 3

the new
on

for Jim In the
had

and left a In
I out a

top man In In the 100
and 220 has the

In the 'in the
he ha, run

A 9.J
In Jhe 20.5 the
In the 220. of

Jin ha. Wn
1 at 9.S TOO

the 220

,1V,

In 'addition. ACC hashurdler Ken
Fannoi) at 23.1 behindClark:, Jack-
son Is entering 13 Individuals in
the meet. Last year ACC took, the
titlo without benefit tf a first
place. North Texas tat6 which
has bettered the Wildcats In total
points four times this season, wilt
have the top man In the high hurd-
les. Ken Kclley at 14.3; and the
fastest halfmller, Paul Patterson
at 1 152.0.

Occidental has probably the
strongestentire, team ot the NAIA

they hope will be a third crow n but Coach Payton Jordan Indicated
he will bring only 10-1-2 of his top
performer a

CopsAAay
After Game
- - AwMvmewtfaMim.UittrelMft

tynptonu laaiafm mHm t fl
PtMW Martin. 'iiKM-flaw- a r ef OM J

rattu altar tedav. .

.He MM be wa WeaJwialalj MMl k tMiwI WML Mi tftOt eteM't fctaftfaiw tW taatt.
not erttkai of the supfrt eafy Um Ml JkM iiuliir 1m kt atoirlamad. Md Iwt

AT INDIAKArXfLIS

By DALE tUROISt
1NDIAKAPOUS, May M AB- -k

sort of coronation crowd in Woe
Jeans took over Speedway CHy to-

night In the anauil lseredMo
swarmingof auto fan for the MOfl
500-mi- le auto race Monday..

They-- weft ready te trews BM
Vukovlch the new all-ti- Ida of

NEW YORK, May 36 07-4- 341

Hodges amd. Sandy Amoros
drove,la all Brooklyn mi today
as Ae Dodgers defeated theNew
York; Giants 5--3 to square the
serlee at one victory apiece.

In losing, the Glint pulled the
season'ssecondtriple play. Pitta--
burgh made the other.

It happenedla the earth teaing.
With Hodges on second and Carl
Furille on first, Jackie RebitMoa
lifted a short popfly Into rightftekl.
Second baseman Davie Williams
gloved It after a brief Juggling act
and fired to Alvln Dark at second
to double up Hodges. Dark then
relayed to WhUy Lockmaa-.-. at
flrstto catch Furille. J

Both" Brooklyn players were
running from the crackof tJw bat,
thinking theball would drop
aanaii.TH mkw thi" AB K'O A )AB H A
affllam. at 1 1 4 L'ttaan lie
Reeie. aa sill Hart a
Bntder. rf 4 1 1 A Uneler.rf
CamVU.e S 1 e 1
Amoroa. II 4 Tf4 o Mara, ci 3 o a
Hodgea. lb 3 1 11 1 Inin. U 3 0 10rnrula.ri 1 0 S OaRhodeelf X 0 I
R,b,in.3b 3 11 SWUrmaJb S 4 J
Loea. p 3 0 0 0 Wtrum,o 3 10 0
Roebucto a a 1 ObTarlor 110cA'tlUna a 0 o

a 'BUtt. a 0 0

dOordon 1 o' 0 0
QrUion.l 0 0 .0 3
cRofraaa 10 0 0
Wlftelm.n 0 0 0 0

TUIi S3 37 11 XMaU 34 S 37 U
nr-irr- a .

la. Uu
(or Taylor tn S4h.

put (orttfeam la a
oai lor uimwui m ma. L,BrUr 044 S

New Ytk ,. 100 OS. HO.
R Reeaa. Camnanalla. Rodaaa. Araoroa

3. Lockman X Wcatram. E None RBI
Araoroa 3. nodtee 3, Ixwkman, waatrum.'
UueUer. IB Snider. JB Mueller. BR
Hodget, Lockraan. Waetrum. Araoroa. 0
WOllaraa. Dark aai Lockman. 3. Trlsla
put-wiuia- ma. Darr ana Ldcxtnan. ban--
urooaijii a, new xorx a. on lo a.
Hiarn 1, Orltaora S. SO Loei X Roebuck
1. HO toea S la S ltacd 3 batter In
6th). Roabsck J In 4, Beam 7 In . Orl- -
aom I m J, wueeen z m I. -lhi

J.3. Roebuck Rears Orlitom 0--

WUhalm l. W-- Lmi (5-- ara (M).
O Warneke, sacorr, Ooata, OaacoU.

TI7.

Set
DALLAS, May .28

who wlirtrySfor placesin theJa-tlon- al

Onen Golf Tournamentfrom
Texas were announced today by
A. L. Exllne, a memberof the,sec
tional affairs committee of the
USGA.

This year, Just one qualifying
tournamentwUl be held. Instead
of several at varietur cities. -
, The numberof .place?in the tour-
nament open to Texas qualifiers
has not yet beendetermined.

Qualifying will be At the Colonial
Country Club In Fort Worth. June
6.

SUadtaretrun halt)
Teaaa
Coahoma ..
was Duitera
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VukovichlsSrt'
For RecordTry

DodgersTopple

,5To3

safely.

National Open

Qualifying

CoahomaLeague

At

Um TnilaaiafiHa Mntnr - - -

Katetl break'ReJefc lstoe?.
hMerk ekiytef Meerd tfaat hM

pMwr'frMt FrMM. CtfHf .
cm mtob the ttww vMmIm of

WHWaV nMw lOtWl JffMTSf
and Maori Je.U he oee, he'U
oe we ant bmus te wla three
"SMi".W mrK

Tnky, whe s4oh leaking ateepy
when he hee into a race car.alee
has a ehiMee te break DePalma'a
record thM has aieed atoee UK.

DePaln (ea head far the raee
but not weltiac at the gate) led
we aeM H3 tine, around the2H- -
me traek hi 19 raeea from lttl
throtiflh Urn. He wen only enee.
w WIS, but meet eM tiaven thtek
he wm the greeteet eVer. He

"MMmm DUJLaUjawaBww wifJasejffa wajaavar
they met'

W4W IWMwIFa pTOMCMsbtv WaM
wa killed m aaa4rptM eraefciUK
iteveatfeer,led Mt lave ht U

raeee. h.
Vakertek hea lead W eareaka la

only tarea'Mte." He eeaid add
the J09 laps hfeadajr fetaen
ord, aHheagh K isn't likely from
his aceendrew veeinoa.

WhOe some ef the genuine fane
leaned againat their parked ears
aad arguedwhetherXiU eaada H,
mere drifted throughtheeandvala,
atda ehewa'aadhara eflath mtt.
aaaaaaaa' fCaaaV aanTaaa aM eVA twWtTaiy
galea epea at S aja. (EST) Mon
day, six hearsheer5 the 39th mar--
aUaaaaaaSaheW aar Vaanaa aVeaul aaaaaaaa&aaa?aTasavn cw a flrm aaaaw VaWVa

D J'SbVakavleh eanae ea,to wfa from
a.i Lofl Btaeajeet year fa Keek

SpwlaLKurho-KraiVH- e wtil dofre
a Karnw-Kra- ft Wa year owned by
I,moseyHepatta of Mlaail,

Jack McGrath. of laglewood.
CaHf.. who has Wei the iM'ateoe
taaws batnever has waa. ia ea the
outaWe ef.the front row ia the
Hiakle Special that set a qualify
ing record M MZJB naaeaaahoar.

Also, up front are hard-ehargla-g

TIL. who hasn't been able to keep
Ms car waning.aU tho way
eight previenaaUrta.

NationalsDefeat
BostonSox, 5--3

BOSTON. May 98
tea. laatnsBreaaedby Ted Williams'
first appearance la the Beetea
Uneup. beat the BedSex 5-- 3 today
with relief pitcher 'Maary

centneaUaga heme run
to hlsvfctory. '

Wllllaau geta aiwW la tarfirst
laateBfJo-s-

et u the Urat rua aad
walhedta the alxft ,hat cmUda't
tarn tae uae as Boston jen u
JcbffBCrat Oa avvarCe
WA8BB(6TOrI BOOTON ,

ab a a A' uisiBatta. SV 4 1 e 3 GTdm'n.Sb aliiBuakr. tl t 1. 1 Bf 3 10 0
Vernon, lb 4 1 f 0 aHera'LcC 10 3 0
Btarara.mill WWrnaJt 4 1 S I
Baap'att.rt 4 11 Jaaaas.ft 1 1 3 0
!taaaela.3i J-- 3SatMkn.U a 3 4 3
Wwarda.0 4 14 VrnKe. e 1 111aitu, aa o i jwHr "rairoal.pl e 0 SOaee.M 1 3
MDe?0,B 110 1 Jv3,MjlllXaUoa. a e

Htnrr. d it o i a
. Klader. D ( oJ a

. cLvcla 0 0 0
Kurd. O 0 1 S

. tOlaon
ratal U in I Tatala

a,Waled tar SUohetu la.Okb.
i Wlnataiii a aTlaknB taa THl

rLwTlV-- J aj.. VJ,J tl Tt! 3

11-0- 0

li 7

drOtrottkdtd oat for TvTilU ta $VL

$$&? ??..?tm ees'
a -. .....ltl .tat

Today

R BoJbT, vernon. oierer. ummin.
UfDermott. Ooldmaa, PeaneU. Jaaaaa.
B euphena, RunneU, RBI Jeuaa Sae-lo-

ranenki. MeOarmoet. Vernon, BITra.
BmpoJltt. 39 Jaaaan, Bnabj

eTere'3.fai MdJerm. ilaa.

Ruanela and Vernon. tXVWailimtlon 4.
Bbak ia na-Pu-eiul T. MeDeraaolt V
Henry 1. Kinder t. BO Pucual 1.
uensott J. Henry z. rturq l. rev rwcsait la 1 MeDermott la 4 Hanrr
4 te t Kinder. I In 1 Hard
I ta 3. McDarajoW

Honocnlct, Urnoat. Tr--3 S3. At.lta.

atVfea
to

Mc--

to

keMtoit

Tm

kegetlmtoe- -

Wafar

Ilka Bryeelf- .-

Peaae?ataWd. TeaarTi Dembatl
seeaMw ceaneta aatnt
wtoaraMaaaat eamnrnnttyowned
waMatlaiMaiaiil

TaatatrCattetJalaaked aaVaa.
U.Wth noeesadfar. BtgJaTteg
Waar OV apaaai

wlta anaawwd
edbalil

X

tao
aa

It
sat bum tne

he

to

taaav
abasaada aetata

bMeMMht.r
waa caaWaaled i

rnei toaaaul hiw luaa. faaat.
up 12 hlta, aU of them shMdaa.t jReewaU led treat the foarth bv
Blag, en, at wateh thae thay plated
threerunewttk On aid of two bate,
a walk aad it balk, the Mg btow
was twe-nr-a atngte tar Maaen,
LaGreae,fenaerWg larlagartr

uuaae wane reaeaeaaaatvtwo
straight tttnea and atVe eeeoadoH
fear eeeasteaa. Aaether ttaoe, ha '
eaaeedCaetetta to balk ia faktnsr a
run towardheave.

JhaXaaa ahtbaodhie 14th. heaM
Rn Jar M aatiasTaadant two
stagko,ktiaddttJoB, XrsaafJMatagat
had a doableaad two alsdasyaila .

a Ifetac beatancBar

aparatot

aead aaaahJ

orernaereho loft Off ay
tao Oar power aMaraaol

-

a

a

e

TMetaoa la tho saataa. waa.hta
atatavtetory tao iniapalgn.
no two toosaa whtd ap taotr

soriea tn a 30 pa. eataattoday.
Bther Artie DtCeaare orAga Boca
wm go to taesnoaadtor acowtag.

Big Joe Bannia aaaoodbat
night'i gaataaaoto Itleveea. HU
pteeo in the BeowoK liaoap, waa
taken by LaOeoae. .

(
oa oooeeooeo J JJaooooaooJoeea3 3 3 4
eaj a.Mtaa,(kM, at 1 111

flrnr ZZ " oooooooaooao oj
M ......a,..,., at 1 aV A

5T W doaooooooaowoa t i T 1y. o.o.jeoooooeaA.4 f ,fcgfl. oT 4 !"
mi i 3 9 (V 1 ft

BiaigaMe

SE1V

AUIMl

litllltta 1 I J
Sioaooooo4 34" B3V S

ooaoooeeoooo 4 , 3u .f. 'aa a a- wwwwwtjw 4 a aear .. I a a iia ooaofopo w w m 4f:Jf .,v.... j ti1." ottasHta 1 0
iMiittttua 1 9 7 3

ataMttM 1 4 0
. . j C ta 4 a m
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YankrsesOutAfter
British Amateur

ST. ANNES, 1caa3aioVMaa; M W--SeeSo Anwkaa"ftwliv fat.
c1u4ok efsMiaeaibenoCtaeVie
torieas WaBeev Caa teaarwill set .
eat Keaoay la a'hxt to earry

t a traditfoa h&k by Josoo.
aweeuerin asas.Tnat la irlnnlag
the BrKlah Ainatearchampionship.-

Sweeoter waa the Urtt Aaterleaa
to wtae UfJeTStnee taeaefat
eotera aavo uaea tao aoaera.w
Utnee. , v ' W
They'll play at Royal Lytaaai

aadSt.Anaeev 4 ceanetaataoaroa
the dayHaata out of 'the viaHors
but ueaally la katd tothen: a

It wa at St. Aaaeathat Bobby
Jeaejroaataffrat BriUsh rjafta la
19aS aad-- that Lawson LHtle cap
tared ate aeeoad BrMtok Amateur
ta 1985.

YankeesOutlast
Baltimore,3--2 .

BALTIMORE. Hay 38 (Jl TSo
New York Yankee.outkK 12 to 9
and without the services at their
potent catcher Yogi Berra. wtta
stood a Bteth-lnalB- g Bawtaoro

Paeciei (mat s. rally to defeat the Orloleel-- a to
k-?-rL "":- nlV,De'Qre V,188 aaectaton.

You'll niony ahadbuyinf
tht) onlytubaeUsstiro) a

$4ctHttUu Khmf

aaagaatJi.

3

to giyo) you full trad wear

3

j
SEIBEBUNB

SAFITY TUIELESS TIMS .
So cool ruaalaa...sofreefront troableaatk csrrteo .
this exctpdpnalwritten gaaraateettfyowr tfrea totW
fail before tae tread wears satooti. (read kaaaftl
lanriet included), sy Seiberllag Dealer aafwaoro
will allow yeafall Creditfor all tao unwed taiUage!
Coaaeia and let ni akow Jon thesenaiatioasl lire.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yur Sorlvea htoMrarorrOr tM '

W are MeeWat lira eatrtt-S-ee ta fWtorVTtaoataTatoaea

Dial , r HUIrk.

W

"S

r
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fj mercury spon
3H sodan. Beautiful

arctic white. Two-ton-e

paint. It'i like new. Writ- -

tea new car guarantee.
Premium
tires. .... $2185
5CA FORD. $unltncr
3H convertible. Ford-omaU- e.

A rich green and
black Interior. A brilliant
ilnlshln Jet black. White
wall Urea. Written hew

guarantee..p20
CO CHEVROLET3 Carryall station

wagon. Used as private
passengercar. Spotless In- -

S !?..... $785

'51 MERCURY Sport
sedan, it has that

showroom appearance.
Truly-Blastin- quality here
with unmatched overdrive
perform
ance. ...
MCf OLDSMOB1LE
JWScdan, A Jet black

fh a t glistens. Premium
white wall ItTDC
Urea OJ

LHEnsnn

$785

'53

"SAFETY TESTED1

Means A Safe Buy And A

FAlk DEAL!

Loans

t,

&

L

CADIIXAC (!- -
dan. Air conafc

iinnod. Dower steering.
Here'smiles and miles o!

trouble free servlc'e.
fcooks new Inside and

. $3285
CO club

J coupe,
black. It runs
like new. ....

Smart Jet

'CO FORD Customllna.
O- - FordomaHc. It's a

top car by any yardstick.
In-- CQQC.

side and out.

'CO PONTIAC Deluxe
3 4 door sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- QQC
ly purchased. YOJ
CO MERCURY Sedan.J Striking grey and

red two-ton- e. Here's years
of driving ttlOQC
FA FORD seaan.-Non- e

,r
'AQ MERCyRY Station' Wagon, fne--

I Like new. fWOJ

C OLDSMOBILE S8 sedan. Pow erpeering
and Power brakes Hydramatic, radio, beater and
tailored covers. Nice and clean, one owner. You
musl see this one and Drive It! " "

ICO OLDSMOBILE 'SS' or sedan. 2 tone green.
Local one owner. Fully equipped. A nice clean
car. See and Lrive IU

C1 88" sedan. Greenandwhite.
Tailored covers. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. A
good buy.$-- X

.s fa -
SHOP JUS FOR GOODUSED CARS BEFORE

i
TUU BUTI

Shroyer Motor
Oldsmbfalle GMC Dealer

424 East Third . Dial 25

C

SEE US TODAY!
You can NOW have the-fine- insuranceprotection

pay for it LATER.
Premium Down Payment Mqnthly Payment

IH-- f -- j' imhm .o (.M
1I.TC ll.M

- 1U 11M

Come In today and 4et. us figure with you. .
' Insure" to Be Sure

Insurance
And

wmi

uiSsUl

TM&M i f

B8 Main-Di-

4504

1.
MORE DAY

7
I

ts

501 S." GRECO BUJCP .- - CADILLAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED

WantAds
Get Results!

CHEVROLET

$785

Spotless

PO

pleasure. 3jXOJ

!.e.... $585

rMEETn

i

OLDSMOBILE

Co.
Authorized

avallable'and

DISPLAY

Hwald

STOP!
II your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed,

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

3(1 W. 3rd

TRADE WITH

Tidwell
today:

'
Get

'-- K
9 T

Your New CHEVROLET

$
v

214 E. 3rd

And

VACATION PAY

ALL IN ?

ONE PACKAGE

DURING

MAY. AND JUNE

Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles TqCjfioose From

As Low As

50jOO
PER MONTH.

V 1

jGet Our
DEAL

J5

.--'

r

&

JL.

C
'Vf-- i

sh

,1

Si

CALL' - WIRE - WRITE ,

A CourteousSalesman'
-

'a : -

Will See You immediately .

o . t- -.

Yon

&

Can
Trade With TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
Diat 4-74-

21

:.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

--S
Priced, To Move

See Us .Before You Buy

1951ClteVROLET
sedan;Kadlo and heater.
Light .grey fipish. A1, one
owneclcaricar. . ,
1950 JORD CtistJ)mJ2kIoor
sedan.-- Radio and heater.
New paint job. A real bar-
gain.

1949. PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Radio, heater and
new tires. Beautiful grey
finish. .Very clean. Jfriced
jpt'selL.
1952i?ONTlAC Catallna.
Radio; heater and hydra-
matlc drive. A one owner
car. ,

WE NEEt) CLEAN
'

- USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
564 East 3rd

, Dfal

USED CARS

1954 Plymouth. Tinted
glass. Jlater,white wall Ores,
overdrive. Dark blue color.

1954 Plymouth. a d 1 o.
heater, two-ton- e brown with
overdrive.

1952 Plymouth Suburban. Ra
dio, heater.Two-ton-e greenand
black. A goodbuy.

hA good selection, of new Ply--
raoums ana ueaoios 10 cuoose
from. Stop, buy today.

"
CLARK .MOTOR'CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

SALES VICE

'54 Commander . . S1650

54 Champion .. S1585

.'53 Champion .... $1050

'53 Commander Hardtop $1585

'52 Champion .... J 850

!52,Champlon Hardtop .. S 875

JSlPlymouth .... S 575

'51 Champion .... S 650

49 Ford2-doo- r .. .... $375
'46 Ford $ 195

'$3 n pickup $ 850

'49 Pontiac $ 350

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson

SsssV if J

Vv J-- '

X
1

SEE

Dial

She'll
Love

aniHisedcar

of her own
1954 FORD Ranch Wagon.. 14.-0- 00

actual miles. You won.t
find .a cleaner ClAHV
car anywhere.

I95f FORD Mainline se
dans This car Is absolutely
clean. Very low mileage. Paint

Perfect. ...?.... ?13?7
1952 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater. This
Is a&ery CTOTT
nice car. .' ' '
1951 FORD Custom Club

COOTCoupe,.A real
bargainfor only,

1931 PLYMOUTH se
dan. Aniexcellent

tcally. Radio CCQT
andheater. ,,,,.., V

,1930 PLYMOUTH se
dan. This car Is In rJQ7ejccellcntjrondltlon. r?P'
ml CHEVROLET se
dan. You won't find a bargain
like this CICftIn town. Y'Jv

TARBOX
MOTOR CO.

Your Authorized Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th Dial

WE ARE

HORSE TRADERS
sjrro speak

Lots Of Folks Who Mode Us An

Offer Now Own A New Automobile

WE (AN

SELL GOOD USED CARS
4

We trade on the difference! And any thinking fellow will consider
What he It getting for THAT difference. Compare the facts. Compare the
figures..Low down paymenjt long terms can sometime mean financial
strain, a dissatisfied customer,,a man who cannot trade again becausethe
unpaid balance fs too big. Any personwith good credit can tradewith us,
regardlessof terms, as long as It Is in line with good business.We think
we have the car and the deal fqr any size pocketbook.

dfe.

Some OfThe . Facts To Consider
On Even Our Lowest Price Car

Most-- Beautiful Styling
The big swing Is to the big Plymouth becausePlymouth Is the0only

car In the low price three with the forward lodv? A grea new car .de.
signed for the young atjieart. . r J

Biggest For The Money
The big swing Is to the big Plymouth becausePlymouth Is longest

Plymouth Is roomiest Plymouth's trunk Is biggest. .

Tops In Ride , "
.

Dual-Fle- x cushion seat springs, Oriflow shock absorbers, wider rear' . ' i
"

springs, strongest box girder frame.

.

Safest
Greater visibility, electric windshield

'
wipers, afety rim wheels, safe--

.
guard hydraulic brakes, wider angle,rear view mirror, Independent park

'Ing brake.

"
The Top "6,"

. .
Four ring plston-r-l-op ring Is chrome-plate- d, vafve seat Inserts, resi-

stor-type spark lugs, oiljjbath air cleanermlcYonlc oil filter,r rotor type
oil pump and floating oil Intake that Insures clean oil circulation In the
engine proven economy, durability, efficient design, thrilling

power. ,

fheTdp V--8

tv

Hydraulic tappets, valve rotation, full floating piston pins,

dual barrel farburetor, dual Ignition points, flashing new 167-H.- P.

Hy-Fir- e V--8.

SpectacularPower-Flit-e

' Smoothest,simplest, no-clu- transmission yet madeT'Has less work-

ing parts with plenty of pickup and power to spare.v
C

i r

So.Much More Extra Value .

,MovabIe cowl ventilator, horn cut-of- f, rear door vent windows, push

button lid, complete roof Insulation, sound deadening floors, complete

rust proofing, oilite fuel' filter, floating power, door latches,'.. . . . . .
centered gloye compartment, 1-- 3 in front

s
seat division,' high capacity-heate-r

and torsion bar trunk, hinges.

THIS IS PART OF THE STORY
' . COME DOWN

AND GET THE WHOLE STORY

Get Tht
Chrysler Story You'll Be Pleased

LONE STAR MOTORS
YOUR AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H DEALER

600 East 3rd , Dlal.4-721- 1

"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"



POLICE
DOGS!

PumIm $50
SILVER KENNELS
2 Ml. West Ackerly
en F&M Road 3603

AUTOMOBILES
autos ron. sale A1

KARBTW. ,Ge own.
r. Uw mlUn. Call .(? attar

wee dare
FEHTBCT 1M rOHD Conrertlble,
Excellent leather interior, triio, neat-i- r,

dlrtctlonal indicators, ynj food
Urei and top, Cll

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Inspect Them

'53 PIYM0UT:I Cranbrook sedan. Radio, heat
er, plastic seat covers, whltcwalls, 4 "1 1 "I Cspotless ., , , lailJ

'53

'53

'52

'51

'52

'50

'50
'49

'48
'52

PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan. 4CQQC
Heater, good tires, special sale offer apOOi

- v (,
DODGE Meadowbropk Club Coupe.
Itadlo. heater, 2 tone finishSfr?....

DODGE Coronet Itl?dlo,
heater, Gyroraatlc shift ..,.,,,.,....

STUEEBAKEIt Champion
drive, radio,heater. f
Look It over for only ......r.....fl.
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radio, heater. Solid throughout ......

$1015

$885

$485

$795
DODGE Coronet sedan.'Radio, richeater, Gyromatlc sntft fji"
PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. ttAQC
Heater, Only ..., fOJ
FORD Custom sedan,
heater. Try It for ,

FORD Club Coupe,
dltlon

DODGE -- ton pickup.
mlsslon&Radla . ..

DODGE

v
101 Gregg

'M MERCURT
.

Radio, 395
Excellent con'

speedtrans--
, .S

wns at

ii

$235
$685

JonesMotor Co.
PLYMOUTH

oBIG SPRING, fEXAS
Phone

rIt Uo scnsntioi)

General

And it,'s hero foe you

lo'sco and

sedan. Ovetf- -

good tires.

only

tlio

TRAILERS

comment Ponliao

encinol miss

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN THIS WEEK ALL

USED MOBILE HOMES.
ILLUSTRATION: 1951 SPARTAN IMPERIAL?" MAN- -

SION.WORTH "SLASHED
SjOED Niff' FOR $5500. sa

'

1949 SPARTAN ROYAL MANSION.

SLASHED $2350.
" Mny more to choose -

Financed less, borrow the money at
home bank.

BURNETT-TRAILE- R .SALES:
Dealer

BO '. . a
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IBM
door. Oood tint Phone

GolngVTo Buy .That
Or Used Cat Soon?

Trade wS Hometown folks
who make loans'' lri 'your best
Interest We "appreciateyour
loan and Insurance

f ntliiKI l mi win '

304 Scurrr

TRUCKS FOR
lSt Pe.
juxo d ana neater'uuaranif ea
A- -l condition Phone

Fordametlc.
or

1608 East

A factory will bo on to
on tho and

of tho
V-- 8

ON

TO

TO
from.

than you your
town

East' DJW

CLEAN 'tV,

3rd

,jm

DUt4S2M

2SS&
CHEVROLET

Like Phone

A)

for can

new.

A1

A2

!M1

-- - t" -1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO.S FOR SALE

SPECIALS. FOR. TODAY;

Club Coupe .., $25

54 PLYMOUTH
Radio. ''and heater. One.

........ )l4dS

ClIEVJtOLET
1 se aws we JtHS wleeiA AUCgbCi, UCW IU. UAU J.
nice-.- .

600.' Easy3rd

port BALE or

Ph. 4.7211

trade
Rorel BpsrUnttte (or equity
m nome 'niqnp
WANTED; t
wim- -

ffjtet

contact cowier, wj
Nolan. Oti Spring

equltr.

WHEttl

Herald WantCAds
uer rsesuiT5 i

LOOK!

Transmissions Exchange
Hydramatlcs Power Glides Overdrives

.Dynaflow Transmissions

Ato, Motor Exchange For

, r ' .All Model Can.

A3

At

'52
Ywwsee

ibx:

.$$795

Motor

WESTEX WRECKING CO.

i

A3

stiller' trailer

Phone
--mm BBaBMwsvBVBBsBBvBvaBaaaaaaaaaaaaBVi

3J 1, 9 to 5

d

thet

"ftMKkw

Sh

'1 HOPEOO OUST WTH6WTCHN

AUTO SERVICE

"lfA

GARAGE
AUTO AND

work
300 n.e. and'a wi

LODGES

i--

AS

B

-

?' '

B1

CALLED MEETINO.
BUked Flalnr Lodi No.

g A r. and A u. Wed.

ndr.4un l.'7:30 p.m1
Work in EA Dfr.John SUsltT. W.U.

fcrnn DinllU. 8tt.
STATED MEETINO VJT.W POt
No 3013. lit and Ird TuctdMt

CO d m V r-- Hall. Ml OoUad

STATED MEETINGJPO Elk! Lodlt Ho.
11ML (Tirr Sad and 4Ui
Tutadar nubta. 1.00 p m

OUrtr CMtr. Jr. EX
R L. Hattb. B.o. a

BT'ATtD CONCLAVE
Bit Sprlnr Commandiry
No. Jl K.T. Monday.
Jons .11. I 00 p m. Won
lOrOrjdtr of Ttmplt.

Walkar Balltr. EC.
R C Hamilton. &.

sSSSSLSSSSt Hp y IkkbsssssssssVssssssssssH

tsssHaHVstssV 7 tP --sfliLv i iHHHH
1 iiislHlisliBslislislis

SSSSSSSSSSSSBSsKsBsstHH
sslsslsslsslss.ssV sl

Jf islsslsslHslHt BislsslHlsllBslsslsHsHiBft 1 jf 1

sslssississississisBsVLr4N- TsississisEL I aslsslsEn vir- -' TT. t' 'Wr.Bi&v S ?'fI
D sissHisissislsRW fc.T' .. r sissisS.t 1 isissisfJsVls: . hi TsBvJ!

HkQpP "iT y isssssaHkv P V" t JRtai! Shi H

stsslsslsslsslsslsslsVsatfK'Or TmZ Ji''WlvxV. llslsslsslsslssX . trfriLflLi sIssIssIsBh V

lsssssVSVxl5w ivNf ksssssssssssssssssK9NM,BV. . yyi .tssssssssssssssHHWTsi'
SkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkHkSteaV J)j: ksW nIT JT kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk i"Tfc4jkS

'

COMINGTO
v

Rlotfira Iot?tramas!

nov,
oxominol .

r

,

New

Marvin4aWoctd Ponviac
May Through June

,

o- -.

" "'f lajS '
- j1) " '"

0

representative hand
StrntoStreak cutaway

display powerful now Pontine

Don't them!

TRAILER.

$3850. $25Q.

"Spartan
Highway

OLDSMOHIJ.E

business'.

TpN.plup.

lEpRD
Power-fllt-e.

Lovner carf.Clcah

Lohe-- ' Star

TRAILERS

Standard

dennis

&

WONT

s
PARTS

MAnmnc

w
I

aiiisisisKVP"
-- a

jJsllH

i'S.BC

Slrnlo-Strca-k

.sVVIIUIbbIbH' .AU UUeyBallllM "

r aaHH"'
eleeeeeeeeVLZ"f9LW

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Authorized Pontiac Dealer"

Menace;
'"

LODGES

w

nrt

B

v '

f

. 1

Bl

KNIGHTS' OF PrtBtei.
1403 Lancaattr. Tuaa-dair-

.00 p.m.

BIS BPRtNO Lodct ITS.
Did Stattd maattati flnt
and third TturadaTS 00
cm i
O O Ruibaa. WU
Jaka Doiulaaa. Act. Bts.

CALLED MEETINO Blfprill Chacttr 17t
R.A M. Ttraridar. June
3. 1,00 p m. Work laRoyal Arch Dexree.

A. J. Plrkla. HP.
Ertln DanlaL Ble.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Salesand Service

,207 NOLAN
' Phone

rOR SALE Wbtr liull lollowlnt
Property located at Shell Ftp Line
Pnnuir.Iln. fl.r.n RlktlAft ft mil..
Wett of Oarden Cllr. Tezaa. Uay ba
laea Jtonaay urousu rnaay oe
tween S Ail. and a P.M br con.
tactlnt Mr. W X. WUUama on'' lo--
cauon.

14 room Cottara
44 .room Cottafea

-5 BUU Oaraia
11 stall Oaraia
3 Coal Hooks
110.0 Gallon Water Tank and

Tower
11.000 bbl Steel Float Tank

,Bld will be recelred until 13 neon

.eneYClopo tOKau. O. O.
jiio. Midland. Tsaa.

"ma- - nuira pn enreiopr.
Property to be remoted two ill
weexs arter acceptance.
Remittance to be madaXbr caahlers
check: It tttpr
wvi iwiaaiini!

Oi

BZ

Box
worn

A TRINKINO ftUow alayi calls "a
yellow," Think I and then ride. Call
Yellow Cab. 44M1.

WATKIN3 BAROAIKS Buy TanUla
and (et pepper at -- 30 crnu. 1004
Orm Dial rree dellrery

TRAVEL B6

CANT HAVE the carr Oo fofctner.
cane. In a, Yellow cab. Dial

BUSINESS OP.

Q

ftrs

Ft00f?,MoMi,

AUTOMOBILES

DERINGTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS

fliiiHsV'
EislsslsslsslssBsBalislsslsHna gg'CSsiBpIV

LlaCSMCaStTftt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WYeSSui'b.'c

REXAIR

"-ft- jii-n

yELLT ESTABLISHED
TRUCKING CONCERN KOR
SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE
PERMITS: Cattle,' cottonseed,

' "moving van

TRUCKS ,
TRAILERS a '

EQUIPMEJTT
LEASE ON LOT, OF-F1C-E.

GARAGE
'

Executor on premises fro,m
ay 28 'Ul June 4, 19557

Colorado City. Texas
.Phone 444

--
. fr r

REDW.00D FENCE CQ.

bllshcdF!U. dealership
In surrounding tqjvns. Lov
erhead. Inexperienced

' party
could have Itivestment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment and materials In-
cluded." Reason for selling
other businessInterest

BOX 741

Big Spring, Texa? .

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
0

Red Cat-Cla-

or
. Flll-l- n Dirt

Phone

'51

'52

klKUtala
2 ivyMllwn 1HTIVH ;.iW

OV'

v." "
fMh Ibia, fMk
jm. MSStf

Ptsmnwt tiim tSS
WWW VHsl ASyVM kMMM PVHj J

L.G." HUDSON

A4HfcM Patts
DtSfb DtMteff

Dkt WetK
TeML Fffl Dkt.

17T

TAMk WOAtC. Cut Jot fteww M
IBS. TC !!.
tAND W4ML kroHM rSa
mft um cmyi
Art tor Mr

Oroeorr.
KHn

net
ACCOUNTS AUDITORS D1

ACCOUNtANT AVAILABLE to.ktop
ttntll itt boc. rt ttmo, WrtM Suort of KirtM.

EXTERMINATORS
TBRMTTSMt CALL er vrHt WtM't

tetoMaii 14tt (Tnt Atom O Ba
Antlo lM.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flu KmW Haw

CiiU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S10 Ge4lc1

Dial 444H NIMb-(-S- H

HOnsB MOV1NO Rooftia mored an
where T A. VTeleh MO Bardtaf
BOX ijoo uuu.

PAlNTINO-PAPERIN- S Oil
rOR TOUR pahUear. papertef. and
tattoatac call an asperleaeed'anJte--
man rooee hijo

Df

FOR PAINTIKQ and-- paper haaH
Call D UBler.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

Pooaar ,

NDrt

RADIO. AND TV HEPADM
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience'
406"East 22nd Phone

.SERVICE
Qulcjkly and EfHclenUy

ReasoaaMa

WINSLETT'Sy
TVRADIO .SERVICE

207 S. OOlUd

siv lxl

Dial

Iff Do oar Beet To Fleu Ton
WADE'S -

RADIO IV SBRTICE
after Ipn. waakenda

Dt'al.J-394- 3

STOP .
.Ttiat Radio and TeleYtttea

Trouble by CalUns

Z crrY radio and
TELEVISION SERVICK

t Eddia Kohanek
Be There In A Hurryaneu p

EMPLOYMENT

BOW UTVM

HELP WANTED. Mart' Et
WANTED At OH CX. Rawletfti deal-
er In Maruo County. Bee R. U Olas.
er, 104 Owen KntX. Bi Bprmg. Tea--
as. today or write ftawiaifn-s-

. uepv.
Uempnis. Tennessee.,

3 APPLIANCE .

SALESMEN

To sell top quality appliances
such as Whirlpool, Norge, Ser--
veL Magic Chef, R.C.A. and
Zenith. Experience preferred
but not absolutely necessary.
Permanent Apply to F. . We

ManueL --r
4

Vestern Appliancd
210 N, Colorado p.h.;44041

MIDLAND. TEXAS

- WANTED
Manager for local station on
main hlshway. Up to $100 a
week guaranteed,to qualified
man. Give reference and e
perlencein first letter.

BOX V
Care of Big Spring .Herald

He
clal

phase assembly.
Electrle Company.

as. Days

at

POrUra-eW-
POrterHiiz.

Drur. 101 -- '

spa!
Call Coramtr.
Lubbock. Tex.

rtiints.

HELP WANTED, rtmate E2

EXPERIENCED rQUNTAJN
wanUd. Apply EUlotVa

Orett.
jTice

'.WANTED .
.

Ipilf Time 'Stepographer

ExcellentDart time position for
qualified person. .hour week,!
no Saturdays. Vacation, mck
leave and all major holidays,
(12 to a year). Call Mr,Mc- -'

Intosh,Monday, "May 30, Texas
Education Agency. PfaoBe

--SPECIAL .
. END OF THE MiONTH '

'.SALE-.- -

-

CO BUlCKUlardtop"super, Itadlo and CllQC
heater" ONLY ,,,.....,.,.v. f

ICA OLDSMOBILE 88' 41oor sedan.--' Itadlo, heater,
ail power sUering. porvter brakes and atO'TftlT

lr cp'ndlrtoned. 'gNW',..,,!....;.?' J
CADILLAC Woof 62", Itadlo. heate white wall
tires and air conditioned, CIOCA
ONLY ...,, ,..... f,y'V
CADILLAC "eS". Radio, heater, white l

tires and air conditioned. COOOC
ONLY , feeaJJe)

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55-
35

4th Johnson
BILL MERRICK, Mr.

.Dial

ttrl

20

14

...,

at

U21
BHiPw WBW XtZjLmJL.

fHW WAHTeto; rwini

Liar TO

m ui 4

ESnaaVBBBxBxal MFiBBl4a,1iM dftB
Aiaa aa J aULaLM) A mi tt Mai

MTLLIR'S PIG STAND
M8 Ra( Sri

WAMTD: WAITRESe and carhOB.
Appr la panoo. Coleman'aInn, IW
Beet rd.

E(.P WANTED, MIk.

MAN OR
ExeerleseedIn !. Aoe 21 to
36. MhM aave
Reai, type, asa save car. xn'S
Is a jiermaaeBt posMow with

pttM car
expejwe. MtwfSbe wtllta to
surt the bottom. Posltloa
open Monday.

APPLY
TEXAS

213 West 3rd
MJLL.OR part llmaaalea people
needed. Experience unneeeuftm
Writs Reerea. AtUeoorn, Maatacho... uiij.
SALESMEN, AGENTS
wa:rfrjaV CAdBJiT

Satergr pan
Bewhf Center

tlener
Sinter

iiiaT tt

BbA

oav

J?

E4
AN raal or pari

BonmlMUp. Apply
111 SH o

DISTRICT MANAGEk

Wanted In BK aprtaet by one ttta
Bataan't larteH UF kaataraaca convfpantet, no cocUene. MOBehly mi
ctnwewg pwe wniumai wHB to.
create! comraeaeuratevno roar aMU
Kf. AMWM BMet be ireiraBd laiS
orasly known. ainblUouj. atea 34 ta
44 and hartaf proren aalea abuityj
If Interested In a Hrnuunt ut
proauble coanecUoa that Uo ottera
an oautaname;tralnmx prof ran. eea
or nw fen w. oretc, au Lnbbocfc. an jiawusc, "'bock,

WANTED: MAN tor profitable Raw.
icitu wumcu in HtnBL uiaaicocx,or sterna Countle. Oood llrlncatiitaru Write RawleiahOB Dept.
"wvw. vnipui. icuasiicft

INSTRUCTION

7swliai8L

WAmro,

WOMAN

g6e4erseMllty,

loeaIceBaiiyMiary

EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABUSHED IBM A

STOUT at noSe la spare time Earn'
atpMeaa. standard text. Gw trad'nates hare entered orer HO alWirent
eoHaree andolnnMu SkteeneerMf.
areHKeetsn. contractlscand bsHd.
m AUo many otter courses ror
MonnaHoa write Americas SeaooL
O a Todd. MO! SOtb atraet. Lak.
boejc Teias

WOMANS COLUMN .H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
FOrV riNE palnuesa. Dresden, mirrors, iixnnnes. ua Mnrtsia,
Prcnen clocks Ixqnlstte iapoi

cut (lass tobleu. lane pisilnena.
la, .pitchers, etc. Collection of

Iowa. Mra.
BetUea.

a oraes, and yi
Ana Bray, Boom i:

BEAUTY SHOPS H3
STUDIO OIRl. Cosmetics ConsuRa--
"w ire nixrra enppitea. bk&b
troablee eoleed m Northwest UttDial 44M0

LJJZmta niX cosmetics Dial
iwasii irea weeaa aiorru.
CHILD CARE H3
W11.X. KEEP children. Amnle inteisad expert, attention. Monday taronfawimi, vaa niuuieu. uw vevre.
LET UE care for your child wbiie
Too work Lorn care.Sia tor day
week. Tree baby alttlnf InaMded.Inquire lteitt Johnsonor phone 3440a

wan DO babr altunc Phone 44314.
WILL fCETP children tn
Phone 4430
urs. acorrr

ptua.

my noma

teepa UiHdren. Dial

URS. HUBBSZ.L'9 HXTRSmtT Opes
Monday Uirontb Satsrday. Bundaya
anar 40 Ke4aB

LAUNDRY SERVICE

.

IRONINQ DONE at TOt Cut lite--

mOHrNO, DONE at iTM'Mela in
.rear Shirts, pants. U cents PBone
tan uoukiaa. v

H

mONlNQf WANTED. Phone or
4Xt04V

SEWINO H
BUTTON ROLBS. .belts, aaa bvUena
Mra Perry Peterson. M West Tin
Dial t

Phillips
premium,'

Motor Oil

Lara Lot
yanttlan Bllnda
Hardwood Floor's
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paper or Ttxtontd
Walls
Paved Street

3IXV- xxu

Mail
0

r j

rt mm! rmSkuim

79c yard1 .
Ce--M l aM m'MW ML

FABRIC SHQP

w
IKC

6tLLAWiB6t-
-

MtrtaW beaaar, flat

MEKCHANWSt : K
,BUfLH iATIWU Kit

2x4

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
MHel 4aOT 9

thnma M tt.
lirfl ahrnifcUr

H BarCnHOV
eat tfeatfa

Corrugatedtrea

3tv6irPnel t

PerfecteM bral .
Oak. ffeartaft
l pOUBQ

SSflMtv ran
2fxM'-M- a ttah
own .

IrSiW www ,

"? ,,rlNl,i

VEAZfr; .

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK
ON At If

j.

Re

XS

Ph.
PLUUBIHO rnXTmUBB,bM
beaters, bath Ms see lari
lead aeae aet
sntf

o CAN
LF

AND SAVE
,

'REMODEL.

AND
IMPROVEM1NT

'
FLOWERBED

BORDER 40c

50 ft gardes keM.
--r en

25tt Gates tO 7C....... t.i
DELIVERY

--SPRING
BUILDING
LUMBER7 -

1119 Gregg PWelMwi, V

ETC. "Jt K3
WATEOi NEWT BfTA, pearl dan.
Ua AIbbWb aMa4Batt IaHB tTatsaTfltS
tots-- m
4"Tet

tar sale.
MAIJB

Caa H

RBUI8H MU BO MAUB WcTmaeanef.
montaa eM. Watt reeae

HOUSEHOLD' K
IT INCH CBS Colaa.
bla. Table model. T. Oood conds.
tlon, BOO Pine atroot. Ranks Adeatloa.

LET IT ratttl Totfre dry and comfy
In a Yellow JCab. BcooonUcaX ctoo.
Phone 4O041.

XT ALL YOUR ..

REED STATIONS

35
3; 2

"
'

: . ;
.. : :

: T Buflt Tn

On f , ,

.

.

,

v

Tile Bath '
Double Sinks .

,
Chelee of Natural' w

s Deers

Oarage

JWod Rewf

JUNIOR

nreF- -

BK

7.45
7,45
6.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

7.40
2.56

SH4-3- at PIlMBU

aM.Mgfk

you

PAINT

REPAIR

F.H.A. REPATJl
LOAN

FENCE

$3.75
Whirling gtfaart
Sprinkler. Special. .OLl

flexftle
aprlakler...

FREE

BIG

ND
INC.- -

PPQS.PETS.

rSeartwa. laMaaUe"

baaaTad.r

GOODS
TELEVISION.

Q.

BEDROOM, IATHS"

BRICK HOMES.

COULEGE PARK ESTATH

& urcJ-- it Avtnut

F.H.A. OR G:l. --;1
Our Outst-tnidih-g Fudturcs

Central Heatlnt

PalfiHd We4lwrk
MthHtny

Shingle

NEAR COLLfM

SalM T. B HawlHHl By --

McDonald; Robinson, McCrtokty
O Offrt 7M Mtf1
Dial R- -. 17, 4-tt-jt? 1

. I

l



l

hr

t 4 .

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PennsylvaniaLawn Mowers

Free

'Home

Demonstration

1 'SrBRIi

R& Hardware
Bit? Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRtNGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

SEE THIS
1 THOR Automatic washing
machine. Looks roM and runs
rood Has a 90 day guarantee.
A good value fopaoipeone at

$10 Dovn-$7.W)l- Mtk

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone4-53S- l

3CVAPORATOR COOLER bought new
August 1S4 4S00 CFM 60 In to
operation. BaUdmg 2 Aoartment t,
mil Homes. Phone

H HKSyJw&Hjfl

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLY $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Vard.
234 W. 3rd sp

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

t
30-- WINDOW OR floor Ian. 3 speed

a nTfruoic jicinj new u &.
TraUer ' ' Park.

Gmk
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent . $75
Ssta'nti accordion.

'124 Base . $75
2J4 HP Firestoneoutboard
motor. $25
UsecTaeiectric fans $5 up
Complete stock ol ladies'
and gents 'watch bands.
From $155 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP
. a o

- EartjeitaWMee.aie Iy IM MaltglrS

t

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ADD ANOTHER THRILL

TO' GRADUATION--

Give a CBS,Columbia portable
All will thrill to this small port-

able with leathershouldercar-rl- er

case.At only ...... $2995

A new line In NORGE ranees.
All sizes and models. A liberal
trade In for your old stove.

Be ready for the summer
months aheadwith a new dou-

ble door refrigerator. 125 lb.
freezer capacity.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

206 Gregg$ Dial

Ol ID V

PROGRAM IS ON
Iso won't you come by and take
advantageOf the saving ou
can make on anything in the
store new or used, Just by
talking to BUI for two minutes.

We Intend to move the mer-
chandise, so come drulng our
program YOUR CREDIT ISf
GOOD AND WE WILL GIVE
A PRIZE TO THE LUCKY
PERSON EACH SATURDAY!
MORNING.

Just Register at our De)c

We Buy. Sell. Trade.

uihEas
US East 2nd SO! West 3rd
Dial Dial

Tins WEEK'S SPECIALS
8 Ft. Leonard Refrigerator
Very clean . $17955

8 FL Kelvlnator Refrigerator
Sealed unit . . $69.95

7 FL KelvlnatqrRefrigerator
Like new . ... $129.90

8 FL Frlgldalre Refrigerator
Cood condition . $15995

"6 Fttewart.Warner$195.
9 FL Kelvlnator Home Frecz--

er. Perfect condition $199.95

Large selection of used gas
'ranges from .9 , $1955 up j

Rebuilt Maytag Washers.'
Full j ear warranty
From $10955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET 1

Majtag Square tub.
Excellent condition $7955
Occasional tablesbeginning
at . . $1 00 each

pc. maple bedroom suite i

$59,95
Full size, extra clean gas
range $69 95

15 pc dining room suite. Blond
Ainisn :. .. . $4355

We Give S fj H GreenStamps

"Good Houselretiw

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade th our small cooler
on a larger one
Tradeold one on new cooler

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler

Need a new pump or motor?

Trallerhousecoolers

Terms New and Used Cooijjrs

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 MabJ Dial
FLORENCE UAS ixtt't rnfi drapci
rbrome brcakfait let and outer arU- -

ttltf 11 Lincoln atitr i

Stewart Is RtfOpening'
His Place At 808 West 3rd,

vY HAVE A BIGGER SELECTION

THAN EVER BEfSrEI
Corrte In Ahd Lpok Around

Novelties Are Our Specialty .

Home and Yard Ornaments
Ol --All Kinds! .

.
. Good UnfttTrlcks . Pottery Bird Baths

Ceramic FlguVines
, Animals

Duck, Chicken and Rabbit Seti
Wajl Plaques Mechanical"Toyi-- '

. Beaded Belts Concho Belts

.'. 11' Kinds Of Planters .

All Kindt' Of Wall Ornaments

Brass Wall Plate? . .

Beautiful Bedspreads
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Gift For Those That Are Hard To Pleas)
VIsU Our Frh Fruit sand VegetableMarket

Stewart'sGift Shop
K Wt 3rd

r t
.

la
? ,

aj
(GRIN AND ICAR

1

ikjm IF

lUll"il"l

XoriM it he that your oHkt phone it topped Burgayne? Sometimes
whin I'm talking tVjrotf, I hart theMing that someone)i listening

to wncf I'm saying! ..."
" lMl

merchandise "
K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes. we accumulatesome unk

but we also get a tofrf very
cood furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

ICTURE 3RAMES
Solid oak all
popular sizes

98c up
sherwin-willlCm- s

222 West 3rd Phone 2001

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads. Ideal fdr fishing
- , $355

Co"on renovated $855 up
New Innereprlng- - $295 up'
Big trade-I-n on jour old mat--
tress, V

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

lUruqfvt
Mt COOLERS

"r3ialllllllll
.NEW

Y7RIGHT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

TTE
Pum$s and Pads

PRICED REASONABLE
2

12(Months To Pay

Ps?Y. TATE '

Down In JonesValley
100J Wesr3rd. '

NEW

3 speed. f6" blade
.. 2000 CFM j,

$27.95
P Y. Tate

Dpwn in JonesValley
yiCXM West 3rd,

New 29x18 In step-n-p tables
Klond . . S1455'.'pr.
I We Bu Swap and ell
' GoodLsed Furniture

FURNTTUREBARN
'2000 West 3rd Dial

JUST IN- -

' ReceUed shipment of new,"Hvr
. tag Room lurnfture
! Wrought Iron TV rockers'
'now" . .. ,....'... $290

CARTERIS FURNITURE
220 Weit 2nd. "Dial U235

' " '. Visit

Trivvn. &. Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

' for ,

New and Used Bargains

.205 Runnels H Block: North

SettlesHotel

THY US
We Might Have
What You Need

' Refrigerators, cook stoves,
apartmentand regular sixes.
Bedroom suites, odd beds, mat-
tressesand springs.
AND Don't forget about our

on coolers when the
weauergets a little Hotter.

J. B.. HOLLIS
Ne.w and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa, HJghtta

IT

9

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

vtISED APPLIANCES

J Vcndlx and ABC automatics,
anuiEasySplndriers.

Good used gas cook staves,

'Good usedServel Refrigera-
tors.

'.New Universal and Esslck

' STANLEY ,
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frtendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

LEAVUMJ TOWN Lirr mthotinr
raai

ISA? Prffflrtsitr tVI rhMmi
Inelte" 120 3 Dlaee llTtnr room uil 1S2S Call

USED FURNITURE (or sale. Dinette
su,tte, sink. itoTt.
bed Phone

'

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg. Dial

PIANOS K

ALL OF THE flna premie cames In
ptaooa atelnoay ChlckerHf Story
and Clark. Ererett. Cible-- anon
ncmpia oi west resaa?"estaDiurted
1123 represents--
lire 111 East 3rd.

PIAtJO

Kimball Corisolette
Pipe Organ Tone Chamber

Balanced Even Tension Scale

Walnut Finish

Mrs. T. H. Tarbet

..Phone 6"
--

l

ORGANS K7J
pALL FIVE models" of the Hammond

Liberal terms Pre lessons Wemftle s
of West Texaa Pitman.

Uctpresentatlve-.- East'lrd
J

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTOR
..REPAIRS r.,A
All Makes

t

New Jphnson Seahorses
Arkansas Traveler Boats

Used .Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorised JohnsonDealer

CLARK
'motor m

1107 Eait 3rd . Dial
FOR HALE rtshiog boat and trailer
1100 Jim Ferguson. Well Highway
0 Phone44031 -

I'l HORSEPOWER ELOIl outboardmotor SIOO 10 Unrsepower Mercurv
motor Jtofl au tn prlect

coruntion 1003 East Itn
FOR SALE II foot Chris-Cra- ft cabin
cruiser Completely riser--ii covereo Be, at 13U Orala
PaU .

MISCELLANEOUS KM
FOR SALE Used sheJvlng gondolas,
bins tables, cash register, and

Oood for any kind of
business 401 East 2nd Phon 44JJ4
or 44)41 -

NEW ANp used records 33 cents at 1

uie necosa onop 311 ualn
FOR SALE- - Ocod new and aed ra'dt-ator-

for all cars and trucks and oU
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy'Raaiator Company Ml
East Thlyd ' . '
FURNITURE WANTED efjll

WHEAT'S FURNITURE i
fPtys taor for good used yUrnrture,

xeirigeratots, ittcges. tpa i-

ers .
Dfal or

RENTALS V

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE-tranc- e BEDROOM Prtvat en

3 blocks from nettles Hotel,
M3 Johnson. DUI 44M
BEDROOM, CLOSE to. Private

Connecud bata. Pboo V1UJ
S04 Scurry.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bat.

Electric .refrigerator. Prefer
gentleman. 1J03 Scurry.

TEX HOTEL ;.

1501, East 3rd rb. 44571

Rooms for, men.
ea. tree parking area, uau
service. Very' reasonable.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS m

-
NKWL.T OECORATatD kidremt 6d
dui .un. i diocii irom viitranalloipllal. 1100 track. DUI Courumooa !

SPECIAL WEEKLY raUa DovMaim
moi od t n oioci ootio ei uita--a

M Miooa Mill.
DEDOOMa ron nun or I ad I a a.
Mcatf U (JtiltKl pa dui Una. 1104

BEDROOMS wmim block ol town.
ll Runnila Pbona

CLEAN COMrORTABUC roomI. Ada.
qtiat eattlni apaca Near bui Una
and cala 1101 Scurrr DUI MMl
NICELY FU.tNiailED bfdroom. Prl-fat-a

ouUlda tntranca 1S00 Lancaitar
ROOM 4 BOARD LI
giOOM'AND board Nle elaan room!

Pbona --t2M.

81NOLE OR doubla rooma, family
atfla mcali i:o wtet. Dar or nlftit
iuncbca nttd "SU" MlUan, ill
North Scurrj rhont 4 Ua
FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 ROOM rURNISHEt apartmtnt
rruata bath rriildaira. Clou in
Bllli paid eoj Main Dial 2

9 ROOM rURNlSUEb apartmant.'
Bllla paid Clou In St. at 310 Lai
catter or pbona

3 ROOM rURNISHED apartmmt--No
bUU paid tS montb. Pnon
or 4U DaUas.

ROOM FURNUIIED aparrnaant.
BUU $ld Claia to Aluatr too
monui. Accept one cnua can
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment ra

Rent reduced. All bUUlpald
Dial 3JH
1 ROOMS AND batn Plenty cloteta
ana Duut-m- i Keceniiy reaecoraiea
Adalti only Located 103 Eait eta
Apply 301 Eait tin
Two ROOM furnished apartment All
bill paid Prleata batb, M montb
Inautra Nawburn Wlldlnf Pbona

RANCH INN APARTMENTS. on "ci msuwaj au, oear
Webb Air Force naaa Has deitrable

apartmenu AUo. sleeping
rooms reasonable
rate.Cafe on premuei
i ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Cll at 910 Johnson
rrs clean in tmaii. ivaa!rAnmi anil hatn rt wit r..rafhArfJ

andtiUllUes paid. See
at 1000 West 6th Jz-- f it
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PUIS paid Couple, 1111 Main.

.FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid, ill so per wctk Dial WH
FURNISHED POUR rooms and bath
UUUtles paid Couple only Blltmore
Apartmenu 0OS Johnson Dial

4ROOU FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid, Prleata
bath Adults (II Doutlas
3 ROOMS AND bath All bills paid
conrenlent (or personnelgfI'aone 9213

3 ROOM FURNISHED aoartment
(or rent; Wasort Wheel S03 East 3rd
I AND 3 ROOM apartmenu Bills
paid Reasonable rent. Elm Courts
1330 West 3rd

FURNISHED Soartment
Private bath Dills paid E. 1 Tate
riumnmc suppues. 3 MUes on West
HUhway 0

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
PrlTate bams Utilities paid Coneen-len-t

(or working ftrU and couples
304 Johnson.
MODERN DUPLEX (or rent Fur.
nlshed 130 month bins paid 30a--

Hsrdrnt DDlj WaKreen Druf
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
(or couple 1000 South Oreit
FURNISHED APARTMENT PrlTate
bedroom kitchen) and bath at TOO

East 13th

OARAOE APARTMENT rurnUhed
Close In Bills paid 143 Bee at 110
Lancaster Call --SJ15

I ROOM NEWLY decoratedJurnUh-e-d
apartment SU month Utilities

paid Itlo Scurry Apply 1403 Run-
nels Phone
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment 3
rooms and bath See at 1910 Johnson

Phone
COUPLE ONLY Strictly modern
aoartment mils cald. 1103 East 5th
Phone

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath veil
lurnu&ed apartment
Nice clean BUls bald Located 1301
Main-- Apply 424 Dallas
FURNISHED DUPLEX apattment 3
rooms prlrate batir Osrsje 301
East 13th Phone
NICE LAItriFT 3 MAM f,,rr,l,ha4
apartment BUls paid 1008 ScurrySor anntK 4t Wrist, ru Liat
OARAOE APARTMENT furnished

rooms bath , garace Close In. 50
Johnson Phon S93

ROOM BCRNIStlED apartment
C.ea. pilrale. hiui paku.
ttoned Downstairs one bedroom
Phone 44331. Apply ( AM. to i '
rM i i

UNFURNISHED APTS. L41

) ROOM ONPURNISHEn garageapartment 401 Benton Pnone 44414
LARGE ROOMS knd private bam

Unlurnrshedfnuplex 10 month, iiblock of school 1000 Main
4 ROOM. UNFURNISHED e'dupleT
IS0SA Lincoln Call Reeder ImuraRrLgency 44207

W BEDROOM DUPLEX New t doeen near senoeir centralised healing
Prices reduced tra Dial 44153

FURrjjSHED HOUSES L5
LARGE 3 Room and balh
UJ Tsse children sao1! West t

ppiv o jonnson. rnon will
) ROOMS AND bathAlr conditioner
No utilities furnished Hi month

blocks from courthouse In yeskten-til- l
part of town. Pbona days

only

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Atreoot
ed ag Vaughn s Village Wast High
way 4431J

SMALL HOUSE rartly furnuhed
Nice neighborhood Call

SMALL 3 ROOM furnished bouse fop
rent COO 11th Place
NICE MdDERN I room furnished
bouse Prlval dm Phone 44111
200 Itndree

I pon
objection to small child Dial
or see at 1104 State
2 ROOMS AND bath, furnished Prl
vat Jet Suiuole for couple S3 1 Westrlib Call
LARUE. 3 ROOM furnished home j
40? Donley

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse AU
bill, paid Dial 44110
3 ROOM HOUSE furnished BUS
paid Fenced yard Apply 30 Lock-ha-

Dial 44091

LARGE 3 ROOM luinlsned housl
Fenced yard Oarage Oood location
sio Inquire 1600 Main O

FURNISHED CLFAN 2 bedroom
nouss it wins Dial 4 sot--

UNFURNISHED HOUSES He

6 ROOM UNFURNISHED bOU Air
port Addtuon Dial 44101
4 ROOMS AND batb unfurnished
house 16)0 West 3rd

LARGE 1 BEDROOM, bouse, un--
tarnished .Prefer serviceman Sirs
Edwara Ubl 3103 Beri
3 ROOM HOUSE with carport Un--
furnished. 10S st 'lith. Ipply 110

. fcq

SMALL UNFOHNISHED llojs and
earase itcar go nouu), Appiy-CfO- S

Rumtels , .
NICEfcY DtXORATED J room bouse.
s.uippa jer gas or cicciri rang
and automatic waaner. lev vtummh
VtutUes Dtia eicept gas Deposits
pgld. Couple only. Call 44M4.

WANTED TO RENT L8

THREE NURSES deslr to rent a
furnished 2 oi 1 bedroom bouse
Can between I and t o clock
escept on Sunday , "

REAL ESTATF M
BUSINESS PROPERTY MtJ

'30 By 70 STUCCO
Store building to be moved.
Priced very reasonably for
quick sale.

DIAL, 22

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Very pretty duplex, 6 room ahd 1
baths eaooo.;.
4 room tiouie and I loU 13300
New and pre.tiy 3 bedroom home
East (rant corner Real buy tuoo.
Nearly hew 3 bedroom bouse Larre
rooms, nle closets Only 11,000 down,
IJ4 montb. Totaf STOCO--" ("

SLAUGHTER'S";
1303 Gregg , Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It Your lown-o- in a part.

101 West Jilt
Dial 1 JI or 3 3013

New 3 bedroom brick,
Int. ducts, wired tor electric stote.
Beautiful bath with drenlnt table
Way ta.wall carpeted (Ursje 3000
'down. J Total price 113 000
juss use new a larsre oearoome,
10x30 Heine: room, Mg kltcben,
brreieway, double isrsee, corner lot
S5SS0
Beautlrul S bedroom Ideal kitchen,
door (umace, attached xarsie Nice
yard Pated 11300 down and til
month Immediate possession
New 3 bedroonn, 3 baths, carpeted,
attached farate. Choice location,
116 000.
Owner leaelns; town, 3 bedrooms,
den. large llrlnx room M (oot lot,
patio, fenced yard 110130
I room brick To trade for Smaller
bouse
3 bedroom brick rarjpeled. Lovely
yard, laraie 110 300

INVESTMENTS
Nle new 3 bedroom near Collete
Extra large closets i!200 down, HI
month Possessionnow
a room house 14 000
3 room house and lot ti 800
3 roomOtous and lot 13 MO. "
4 rooms and lot Paeement II S00
1 rooms and batn, north tj 500

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Phone

Five room house. 1600 block
Scurrj', $4500.'
Six Jots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.
Good drive-i-n business on
South Gregg Will pay for It-

self In short time.
Largo building West 3rd. Good
Income. Scjl at bargain,
nig corner, bnjdcr Highway. A
snap,
Tourist court Reduced nrlre.
for quick sale Business cood
soiling on account of health.

RUBE S MAKTIN
Dial or

3 BEDROOM HOME located 3008
Cherokee Westlngnouse Laundromat
Included J800 Doan payment Phone4430
4 ROOM HOUSE One acre land

o.oown V R barrett Pnohe
or

A. P. CLAYTON 9
Dial BOoHjregg St,
Extra good 3 room to move 13300
1 joom brick home 4 bedrooms,car.
peted Central coolint, double ear.age llfiso
Litre nice 2 bedroom, corner. Syca.

S?0"! ,..r?om' . Close to EastWard 33SO0
Duplex one side furnuied J0o

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, 2 baths Den. gar-age fenced back yard. Located on
Wood
3 bedroom and bsth nn fan
back yard On Wood v

A. M. bULLIYN
Off. - Resiim

1407 Gregg

i ROOM HOUSE and Jatn also 3
room hou'e and bstn On 3 lou 110
Frailer Phone

Large 3 bedroom part brick Moderndesign 10 ft Paver tlrt.31,000 down WW accept smaU bouse
Acreage In Hltlrftl Itwi-rr- n..
citr water lights telepnone cedarsnatural shrubs Oood soil Restricted

OMAR L. JONES
Builder , . Phone

n

WHERE

Also

ai wesi

"

KIUt 00 MMlneer
3 31 Star Qf the. vteek;
3 30, liable Kfrurrf

Vrsteraav's News'
fa orgaff Moods-

3 30 tsbatonefo Can Do
4. O0 Merrtones In M1AI9

' 4 I Industry On Pirad
30 This Is Trur Life

S eo Mayor of the town
I 30 si Story
t 00 In Review

IS Hlgbllaht
HI Wealbermaa

' t 30
'00 Toast OfTSe Town

a 00. ilehlnd the Iiadge
S 30 Liberie

00 Private Secretary
t 30 Baa)I4

10 00 TV Newt Final
10.10 WyaUterrane
10 1S ,

10 30 Show
Sign Oil

'V

REAL ESTATE! M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
nOME Fon sue Ntver been Heed
in a oeorooms, oen. dining room,
linng room 1330 square (eet livingspace lit acre land. Edge of city
Umlte ptst city park. For appoint
meet, call
MOVINO OUT of town 3 bedroom.
mint room, dining room, kitchen,
bath. Closed In garage Fenced In
yard Carpeted throughout Concrete
paiiq run ram oi nouse 4.3000

3 BEDTVOOM HOME Corner lot
Paved street. Fenced backyard. 1601
Avion Phdne44340.

LARGE 5 ROOM horn In Washington
jis i,incoin alter a

WASHINGTON
- bOyUEVARD

New" ?' bedroom Jiome. Large
living roomi THo kitchen, tile
bam, AMth colored fixtuYcs
Garage.513.500.

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery Oood condition. 'Rentalrid this Slock and Ustures Invoiced
Building. 13 fool corner Good buy
1 room hOuW&corher Paerd II 000
Large 0t remm prewar Paved Qa-ra-

storeroom, fenced vard Near
school rxtr buy Only U.SOOJ

A few sToejIMot Bargains
1305 Gregg Dial

N'lce44 room house. Northsldc
Well located. $35001600ca?h.
Few morplCtqivn on JSortJi
Runnels,too $25 don, 15 a
month. .

A. M. SULirVAN
Off. i"n?!L

1407 Gre

fc
VERY NICE '

'2 bedoom
w

home. NcVbr lived
In, Double kllchfn sink's lec-
ture Snmll down pay-
ment South of signal light,
Coahonra. See O. B, Warren,
502 Bell Dial

Big Spring
McDonald, Robinson

McCleskev ,

709 Main

1x140 R bjsitiess location One block
(torn postollice
4 room and Living room car-
peted Close In Cottage In rear
Practically new 3 bearoora noma In
Parkbtll $3300 down

buy in town J Bedroom, dining
Toora and garaae on Wain ,
3 Bedroom otl Vashlngton BoulrfviLrd
3 BrUroon Just elf Washington
BoutevardOpod buy
Business elner on East 2nd Street
Large (Ive room on jcorpet lot
3 bedrooms in Heights
3 eedrooms. dlninif, room, carpeted
Double garage. tUe fence mil con-
sider small boue An trafDuplex on corner ul ihh garage
apsrtment.

CLOSED

FOR

VACATION

GEORGE O'BRIEN
' Realtor

Office- - Res:

FOR SALE

Home Ideally located to schools
and shQpplng center 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large den. Pa
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
jard. 1008 Wood

Call or

Television
TO BUY

bbbbbbbbbbbbbI aaB'
SBBBBBBBBBBBBU BBBV

rj,i

'SUNbAY EVENING

ti

AIRLINE
wa 9

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West' Texas.Choose from 16
General E'ectric and 21 Airline
models. '

Prices Beqin at SI 19.95
year.

awivsco

..
3rd

2;

h

Uosle

3t00

NBC

Jlja
Man

Drew.Pearson

prion

good

Wt

window.

BY

1 00 JJsws a Weather
1 15 N V Peal
1 30 Arriricari rorum
3 00 Falta for Living
3 JO Ass, Vour Doctor
1 00 reranv umia uuu
J 30' Ills Honor HomerHell
4 00 Meet Th Press
4 JO badge 114
6 00 llopalong Causldyt 30 Music Room
1 CO Cotnedyillour ,

IK TV Plah4sureu XQUic
g 30 Uobert Cumihtng
t 00 Feon Are Funnji.n 30 Crlde Of Tlne raniuy

'0 oo treat Tlie Dank
10 30 News
10 40 WtathftV
10,4s sports '
u iw.iv Tbiatr

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,
t

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

tVMtallAf.gr Fi MJfriftf Me i4
ruvn. Driest tiomv. nm 10 wiu crtPft. Duct fdr Nlc.ilta Stalk to laxwfl to. a.a .lljt..uku nv av9. ai us siiuuidoort, Largs bunMm, toiulated
throuihoot Attached Kara it. Ill 000
t.OOQ down Call

HAVE BUYERS
for 3 bedroom homes In Ed-
wardsHeights. Also for 3 bed-
room Bricks In Edwards
Heights "

.4
A. M. SULLIVAN

Kea
1101 Uregg

NOVA DEAN

RHOADS

Realtor
CLOSED

FOR

'vacation
TAKE TUG whole famny to the park
In a Yellow Cab Phone

. ALDEttSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks'
1110 scurry

Dial or 4 1938
Elma Alderson Tot stalcup

3 bedroom home near Washington
School 3 baths large living room
Pretty yard Attached garage.

down payment
3 bedroom brick Carpeted wall to.

wall, Duet
Ceramic tile bath with built-i- dress-
ing tabic Wired for electric stove
Attached garage JO00 down

Very pretty .3 bedroom and den
modepiUUc-lvp- e borne Double car-
port S3100 doan

Bargain owner leaving town.,)
3 ledroom borne Excellent condlion?)
ftn .uae. yarn uarage ,um
dooAcreageon highway neSr city Con-
tact us II interested In a nice leveltract for home or oustness

Herald Want Ada
Get Results

n

II0

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motor

400 E. 3rd Dial

USE
HERALD

' WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43- 31

Directory
YOUR NEW

e

R&H
Big

804
4.7311

For

20

'BBBBBBBBBBBBnSaillSatas'LBBBBl!

rVP-JlBl- lf&UtZj? SBBS U

All parts Including picture turje guaranteedfor one Prompt.
,,MVItNI ay irainea jervict men installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD...... cr

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV- , Channel KCBD-T- Channel' llj.KDUB-TV- , Channel
13. (Progjam Information furnished, by the TV stations, who arc
responsible for. Its accuracy.) ,

sac

Star
News
News
IV

falcon

Lata.
13.00

bath

Best

for

itnuB
I 00 Thts It Th Llf o ,--l 30 L.ls Tse a Trip

.3 00 Now Arid Then '
3 30 Face the Nation
3 00 American WeelsT
3 30 Hank McCune,
4 00 Plaint Talk
4 IS SundayFunnies
4 30 You Ar Ther

,5 00 The Passerby
i. IS Huhtln' d Fishtn'
i 30 1'rlrate secretary ,
0 00 To. si OI The loan
1 00 o E Theatre .
1 30 Stage-Seve-

5 00 Ann ttviui Adventure
g'30 Fallow That Man. i

00 Man Detrtnd Badg
0 30 AniOt D Abdl

10 00 Newt . i
10'IS drew Pearson
to 30 CitadelOf clm
It 30 Sign Oil . '

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antenna and Towers
Complete Installation

onJ service by trained
mn.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

303 Runnels Dial e22l

m

May 29, 1055

REAL ESTATE to

II. II. SQUYRES
L 404 Douglass Pboo

good resiqencelots.5veral bom 11,250 sdowa. IS

4 noo'm and batli. I3S00, llOO'down.
3 iloom and bath. 13 000. 1100 down.
1 Room apartmrm wiui suoiu u
rftr 14,150 11,000 down.

rtoomi house, to be moved. W0.
Buy a rjgme and 'slap liiat tent.

SALE Mlass
'l ,ROE&JILD!NO lit irf Kcnn))'k
Heights Ideal for nice bom u u.
nalnbolt SOI East 3rd

tWicri PWI.WArnVAttv. nvR and
Four miles out Small down payment- -

arid terme II desired m h uarnee
rhone
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ACREAGE

4.miles out Snyder Highway

Underground and eomme,rcIal

water.

Terms.

Sec M. II. BARNES

On location Phone "

GOOD RANCH
IN NORTHERN .
NEW MEXIQO

5500 Acres In Cimarron Coun-
try. Good house. Some saW f m-b-

good grass country. Bear,
deer and other game 4 min-

erals $20 Acre, 3 cash down
payment. Also 104000 Acres,
7000 deeded, well Improved,
net Wre fences Well water. '4
minerals Located 30 mile- -,
north Cap'tan.. $24 Acre, l--

'to n pa ment. 'W'

f J. B.'PlfjgLE
Off

HAVE DONE

81 AN EXPERT

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

TU4DR IOT In southwest part of
Andrews for me In nle Spring Writ
Box care of Herald

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton .. Dial 4--4 1 M

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene--
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hltchti
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
'

--.AND WELDING SHOP
1 102 W. 3rd. DUI

TV SET
1 1

Emerson
Everything You VVnt

In A JV
Complete

TV Service )

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Johnson dDlal 4.773J

Arvin TV
the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & feadlo
Service At

WHITE'S.
The Home Of
Greater Values

Scurry ' Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND- - RADIO

17" TV

$169$5

; ' MODEL 11X33

Complete Service' On Any
TV. Night or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplets
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men
' Big Spring

Hardware
117 Main Dial
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y Jttore Than Skin Deep For SkirYDivjng
lSkIn 'diving," which gtined popularityat an unuiual sport. It now proving a useful tool of Industry
L.'EC Borgman, left andjB. M. Kreiger of Shell Oil Company are shown checking their diving gear be-

fore going down in 48 feet of water off the Texas coast to check the Gulf floor beneaththe big mobile
drilling platform, "Mr. Gus." With their porous rubber" jackets for Insulation, air cylinders, water-tig-ht

mask and swim fins, they make submarinejobservattons for currents,soil conditions, corrosion, abrasion,
Aetc.

TopOf PayPickedOn Western
Howard CountyWildcatTest

A core was being taken this
weekend at Geofge S. "Anderson's
No. 1 Molly Anderson, wildcat
near the Howard-Marti- n "County
line. ; ' ,

Oil well completions were logged
In the Moore and Howard-Glass-'coc-

fields, and preparationswere
being made Saturday to complete
a venture in the Shydcr pool.

Basin Oil Company'sNo. 3 L. R.
and W.'N. Reed Is the new

well. It mada'tO
barrels-o- f oil on the ur pulpi-
ng potential test. The new Moore
field well is W. W Holmes No. 4
Frailer, whlch0pumped.9Sbarrels
ol potential gauge. ,

Qosden Petroleum Corporation
No. Snyder is the venture in
the Snyder field which Is being
prepared for completion.

The No. 1 Molly Anderson pick-
ed the pay top at 3,252 feet.
ator was running the core Satur-"da- y

tpjhave a look at samples in
the zone. Location, 12 miles west
of Big Spring on an 80-ac-re lease,
is 330 from north and cast lines.

T&P survey. Much inter

rilling PaceEases,JJu(
RateAheadOf LastYear

The West Texas and,&outhea$t
. New Mexico Dortlons oiHho Per--

t

;

v

mian0Hasin lost nlne rotary rigs
during the past 15-d- period, but
activity Is , still ahead, of 1954's
pace'.' "

Therejcrc 544 rotary units in
action In the Basin oMa' 25, ac-
cording to a survey conducted tf-Ree-

Roller Bit Compan This
compares to the 553 on the previ-
ous count. One year ago tljerc were
501. jk

Andrews ledthe Basin with 83
rigs, while Lea County had 76.
Other counties with 20 or more
rigs included Ector, 36; Gaines,
30. Crane, 26; Midland, 25. and
Goke, 20. The 'SnraberryTrend had
19

Area counties picked up two rigs,
the count going from 81 to 83 A
breakdown $hows increasesIn Bar-,de- n,

from six to eight; Dawson,
from three to five; --Howard, from
11 to 13, Scarry, from 12 to 14.

MONEY IN BANK

By JOHN 'SPARKS --

Tulsa World OU Writer
TULSAv Okla., May 23 in--OU re-

serves .mean as .much, 'to an oil
company as'money. In the'nank.
Often they ate money in the bank.

The backlog of crudeoil waiting
to be produced is the backbone of
,sny on company The more pro--
duccablc oil it has In the grouud,
the better the company.Especially
one that refines and markets its
own gasoline.

Even at present high costs of
finding, developing and producing
crude oil It Is cheaperfor a com
pany to produce Its own than to

est is focused on this test because
it Is 34 miles west and North of
Newsom No. 1 Simmons and .our
miles northwest of Wilkinson pro
duction.

Basin No. 3 Reed was completed
In open hole sectionbetween2,860
and 3,050 feet. The oil gravity-wa- s

29 "degrees, and the gas-o- il ratio
measured100-1-. Operator used

gallons of acid. This Howard
Glasscock Well is about 12 miles
south of Coahoma, drillslte being
990 from north and.west lines,
northeast quarter,
survey.

Holmes No. 4 Frailer in the
Moore field was flnaled for 96 bar-
rels of oil from perforations be-

tween 3,148 and 'feet after
treatment with 3700 gallons ofj
acid. Gravity of oil is 30 degrees.
Location is 990 from south and
west lines, survey.

Cosdcn No. Snyder,
RWD No. 1--B Snyder, had run

caslwr to 2.600 feet this
weekend. Plansarc to drill out'jvith
cauic ioois ana compieie. Loca
tlon, sevenmiles southeastofCoa

and Sterling from four to six.
Drops. AS;re in GUsScSck,"from
file to three; Midland, from 29 to
25; .ana,MitchcuVfrom 11 to 9.
.l3thc,r'tountIes,-

-
WHh their, previ-

ous count in parentheses,follow:
Andrews, 3 (84).' Brewster. 1

(1), Cochran,2 (3); Coke, 20 (19);
Chavez, 19 J17); Concho, 2. (2);
Crane,. 26' (251; Crockett, 4 (5);
Culberson, 1 (0); Dickens, 1 (1);
Ector. 36 (30. Gaines, 30 (30)

Garzp.ll (13); Hockley. 4 (2); Jeff
Davis..1 fiv, Kent, 3 (6); Irion, 2
(2); Kimble, 1 (1); Lamb, 1 (1); Lea,
76 (84); Lubbock, 1 (0); Loving,
5 (8); Lynn. 1 (0); Midland, 25
(29); Menard, 1 (0); Nolan west,
18 (17; Pecos, 11 (10); Reagan.
15 (11); Reeves, 3 (4): Runnels
southwest, 1 (2); Schleicher, 6
(8): $litton, 2 (4); Tom Green,
10 (8); Terry, 12 (16); Upton. .18
18); Val Verde, 3 (3); Ward, 9

(H); Winkler, 8 (7), and Yoakum,
15o(17.

come un to exneota'tlons. Some
states did not replace their last
year's production with' new re
serves discoveredthe same year.

An oil company mustnakq care
of its oil reserves.One way to do
thlslsto get out ot the ground
all the oil possible by methodsthat
do not cost more than can be real--
lied from the sale of refined prod-
ucts.

So.,manymajor oil companies
are turning to secondaryrecovery
methods, chiefly water-floodln- to
get the greatest recovery from
their reserves

Secondaryrecovery Is that stage
by which an oil field Is made to
le

--Jm.
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noma, Is 330 from north and west
lines, 'T&P survey!

Bond OU No. TLM, another
Snyder try was swabbing Satur-
day at.toTal depth of 2,838 feet.
Pay zone hasnot been treated as
yett Thls venture is five miles
southeastof Coahoma, site being
330 from south and 1,650 from
eastlines, T&P survey.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
Oil No. 4'L. R. and W. N.

Reed, about 12 miles south ofCoa-

homa,' haj. set seven-inc- h casing
at 2,813 feet with 125 sacks of
cement Location is 990'Irom north
and 330 from east lines, 141-2-

W&NW SUrvey.
Duncan No. C Wilkinson, a

project in the Moore field, is drill-
ing afiead at 3,181 feet. Siteis 1.-6-

from south and west line's,
T&P purvey, about eight

miles west of Big Spring. iv

ProspectsSwabs

More New Oil

TwentyfourTmiles south of Colo-
rado City. Gulf Oil Corporation No.

ftfessle Chappell and
discovery, 'in

South Mitchell County, swabbed 16
barrels of new oil In 12 hours.

The oil came through perfora-
tions from 7,775 to 7,795 feet after
load from 500-gall- mud acid
treatment had been, recovered.
Tesyng continued thlsWckend.

Wcllslte Is 1J)S0 feet'from South
and cast lines of section 29, block
18, SP survey, 24 miles south of
Colorado City.

Union No. 1 Wallace."wildcat 16
miles southeastof Colorado City,
was to be perforated this weekend
in the Strawn, where good oil
shows were found on drilling tests.
This indicated discovery Is on a
320-ac- re lease, site being C NW
NW. survey.

SpraberryTry
Wilbanks 'and Rutter Nq. B

Hill, Spraberrytry In Upton Coun-
ty, reportedly had a,drilling depth
ot 3,834 feet this weekend. '

'
tr 5

CompaniesSeekNew WaysTo
QekMaximum RecoveryOf Oil

.

t

'

.

"

l

.

-
Crude, oil discoveries In the

United States during 1954 'did pat
Somp majoroil companiesare"buy-

ing properties from which produc--'
tlon can be obtainedby. secondary
recovery metnods.

Most major producing corovanles.
nave establishedresearch centers
to study means of getting more
and more oil out ot the ground at
lower ana lower costs.

iroin mis research have comej
two important new methodsot sec--1

onuary recovery.
The Sinclair OU & Gas Co. has

introduced the "underground heatl
wave" Which sends a heat wave
through the producingsand,loosen-
ing the coagulatedoil and pushing

strike, on a company that has to by tho initial production, It Into the well bore ot the produc- -
buy a hi percentage of the Defore World War II, when de-- log "wells.
crtidc II rulncs and markets an mand was low and the discovery The Magnolia Petroleum Co. has
motor luel through its filling sta-- rate high, scmi-aepioi- properties come out with "lnsltu" combus
tlons, were, sold to small operators who tion, a somewhatsimilar method,

While crudeoil can bo purchasedcould cut corners on producing Both companiesare testing their
easily now. there were times" when costs that a large company could- - methods with "pilot; properties,
prtmiums had (6 ba paid for JL n't. Jother methods v 111 bo evolved Jn
Those times could come a"J in Tht situation is now rcvcttcu.dhe future,

Tho demand foi ciml oH wutrU.d.wblcd. will reach a new pek. OU Is toq valuable to be left hC
In the last 15 vcars u;t almost'tms jcar, , Mb ground.

' A
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Show Of Oil

Reported On

Nolan Pair
Oil shows were made en twe

Nolaa County wikkftte thli Week-
end, and a thirst preepeetorwas
completedas a eutcevery.

Skelly No. 1 Mayes-Sea- rs flowed
oil oft a test from 6,822 to 6,960
feet. wlUj the tool open three bows
and five minutes. Seine 30.3 bar
rels ef ou were made in t&e first
hour, 14.52 barrels flowed In the
second hour, and 2.9 barrels came
to the top in the last 10 minutes.

Recovery below the clraUatbtg
sub was 210 feet of oil-c-ut mad.
The gas bad surfaced In four min
utes, the mud in 41 minutes and
the oil in 55. Gas-o-il ratio was 800-1-.
800--1.

Skelly No. 1 Searswas reported
ly drilling aheadat 6,970 Saturday.

General crude No, l Alderman
on a drlllstem test of tne Ellen--?
burger had recovery of 60 feet of
heavily ou and gas-cu-t mud. flow
tag pressure was CO pounds.

ine lesi was laicen xrom JM(J
to 6,508 reel wiin tne tool ope!
hours. Gas came to motop
hour and 40 minutes, where the
was no estimateon volume. A core
was taken from 6,508 to 6,529 feet
which had 21 feet of chert and dol-

omite with stains and porosity.
Operator at last"reports was cor-
ing ahead.

The discovery Is Union N. 1
Daniels, CNE. NE, S&23-T&-

which flowed 77 barrels of 43.6
gravity oil ln.24 hours,.Production
is from the Jtiississlppian lime.

Flow was through a
choke, and gas-o-il ratio was'407-1-.

FourCounties
GetWildcats

Four wildcats were .staked In
the Permian Basin over the week-
end. They are in Stonewall,
Schleicher, Scurry and Andrews
counties.

The new Scurry prospectorwin
be Stallter and Wilson and Peeler
Brothers No. 1 Joe Wlshert et al,
three'miles southwestof Ira on a
320-acr-e lease. It will be drilled
to 3.250 feet. Site Is 330 from.north
anfyeastlines, survev.n

in Anarews goirniy, unampnn
neiinlne Comoanv No. K

"
Uni

versity. C NNE.
survey, has been locat-- d 16 m'les
northeastof Andrews. Depth Is to
be 12.700 feet. Site U 2Vi miles
lonnwcsi ot uic uiusn o ucyumu
field.

GreenMountain Oil No. 1 W. A.
Davis is the Schleicher try. S(te
of the 7,000-foo-t Ellenburger ex-

plorer is "C NW NW,
survey, nine miles southeastOf El
Dorado.
oSun Oil No, 1 Cassldy Oil Com-

pany,660 from north and2,080 from
west lines. survey,
will be the Stonewall County ven
ture four and a half miles south-
east of Peacock.Scheduled depth
is 6,900 feet for a sample of 'the
F.llenburger.

Andrews'Edger In

Glorietta Finals---

Hunt Oil Company announced
the completion of its No. 1 Lucerne
VAJiinjiauuii-i- i. ii. ncvu wjiu
project edging the Block? 4

Glorietta field of Andrews County,
It .made a potential ot

72 barrels of oil plus 22 per cent
water Gravity of oil Is 31.1 de
grees,and the gas-o- il ratio" is 52--1.

Operator acidized perforations
from 5,990 to.fi.00Q feet with 500
gallons. ,

Ijrillsite is 1,930 from south and
660 from west lines, sur-
vey, about one and quarter-mile-s

northwest of the Block 4 field.

DawsonWildcat
SeaboardNo. 1 T. L, Reed, wild

cat about four miles north of
Ackerly, was boring below 4,280
feet In Umc tand shale Saturday.
The prospectorIs slated for depth
of 10.000 feet Site, is 2,175 from
south and 467 from west lines, 35--
34-T- survey.

o

Btg Spring Texas

-- "

Albaugh

four deep'location ktve bee
staked by Ray Albaui et M
Spring near bis dlseevery WeU te
the Albs,ugn-FuMelm- peel of
southwestern Utcbell Counr,

Each of the tests will ge te s
500 feet and will seek to develop
production from .the FuMelmaa
zone whldt,Thas made a preikk
yield in the Albaugh No. 1, Sebtts-te-r.

All of them are on the .V, A.
WhlUlngton lease,and they, will be
drilled, at one month Intervals

The schedule calls for the Al-
baugh No. 1--A Whlaanftos, 9M
feet from he north and east lines'
at sectionir-1- 7, SPRK,to be,start-
ed on June 3. The No. 2-- A WWV
Ungton will be 360 from the east
and 1,650 from the north lines
spctlon antKWUl atai
July 3, The No.' 3--A Whltungten
will be 390 from the eastand.300
from the north lines of section11--

BEATING THE ATOM

Oil
To

LINDKNN.J. (A The head of
the worlds blcgest oil company
said todaydemandfor oil will dou-
ble In the next 20 years, despite
competition from the atom.

In a talk preparedfor the annual

Three Mitchell

Wells
Two completions In the Sharon

Ridge-170- 0 field and one In the
kWestbrook field were logged thia
weekend. A new Westbrook locat-
ion;! was potted. ,

Paul.DeCleva No? 97--A E.'T
Strain is one of the new Sharon
Ridge wells In Mitchell CountyIt
pumped 192 barrels of oil in 12
hours. Gravity of oil was 36 'de--
grces, and the gas-oi-l ratlo was.
too smau to mnasure. .t

Pay zone was fractured with 15,-0- 00

gallons of fluid. The
casing goes to 1,676 feet, pay top,
andthetotal depth.ls 1,724.

The other Sharon Ridge well Is
In Scurry County. It Is French
Robertson'sNo. 6 n,

which pumped 40 barrels of
oil In 24 hours. Gas.-of-l

ratio was 300-1-. Productionis from
open n 1306 and 2.247.

Anderson-Prichar- d No. 7--A Mor
rison is the Westbrook field. Itl
pumped 105J barrels of oil in 24
hours after pay zone frfta 2,965 to
3,090 feet was fractured with 21,-0-

gallons of fluid. Location is
four miles west &f Westbrook.

Paul DeCleva'sNo. 4--B .Strain Is
the new Westbrook location,Jt Is
to be drilled to 3,500 feet on site
330, feet from nojth and east
lines, T&P, survey, about
seven miles nortlrtof the West-

brook community. .Location Is on
an 80-ac- lease.

Paul DeOfvaNo. 4--F Strain,
Westbrook field try about.eight
miles 'north ot Westbrook, drill-
ing at 3.033 feet In brown lime.

JOHK A.
- COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

309 Scurry

. Dial 91

WEST TEXAS

OIL -

Southwest Tool tr Machine Co.,
'

901 E2nd llf Sprfnf
Oil Field and 'industrial Manufacture ami Rtftalf

Drill Cellar Service
24.HOUR SERVICE- -

e?

O. H. McALISTER
, OIL FIELD TRUCKING'

Specallilng In Handling HaaVy Machinery
Dial 4-5-51

w; D. CALDrVELlI-D- irt Contractor
t BulldoztriV'Malnt(ntr Shovtls Scraperst a

A(r Compressors Orig Lines . ' .
' DI,L

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction 0
710 E. 15th Dial or 21

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Dob Dinnay Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. er Mobile Phi WJ5-763- 2

m aprinf CTiwa) BtM, Suh.,My j, 1W8
:s .:

Four
FusselmanVenture

17, PRR, and wftl start Aug. 3i
Xo. 4--A WbHttnCteB Will ,be. 3M
frsm the east and 990 from the
sottth lines ot section 11-1-7, ?IRR,
ana wiu start sept, n, according
to plans.

Three of the wells are bracketed
by producers, one of them In the
Albaugh-Fennsylvanla-n. No. 4-- is
sygntiy'to the south.

Most recently completedand the
biggest of tb producers is the

rAlbaugh No. 1 Schuster,666 from
the south and west lines of the
nerthweetquarter of section 12-1- 7,

sjPRR, which flowed 666 barrels
oil through 14-6-4 xboke

In. 24 hours. Too of nay was 8.476
on an elevation of 2,342 and total
depth of 8,470. Gas-o-il ratio was
511--1, tubing pressures 1309-66-

casing pressures, 669-86-

First of the produceravwasthe
Albaugh No. 1 Scott. (Whfttlngton),

HolmanThinks
Demand Double

Completed

DIRECTORY

Stakes

meeting Oil Co. (NJ.)
stockholders, Eugene,Holman,
chairman,and chief, executiveoffi
cer, declared:

"The atom undoubtedlywill con
tribute importantly to the world's
overall energypattern. But we be
lieve oil will provide the largest
snareot energygrowth, for at least
the next 20 years."

Disclosed publicly for the first
time was the big company's1955
policy on oil imports an issue that
has.split the U.S. oil Industry down
tne middle.
'M. J. Rathbone, Jersey's presi

dent, announced yiat tne company
has set a definite celling on the
amountof foreign,oil lujwill Import
this year an action dictated by
U.S. Senateapproval of a bill ex-
tending the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act. Among other
things, the bill provides that the
White House can set Impart quotas
whenever the volume 'of such In.
ports is held to be endangeringa
domestic industry vital to defense
Said Rathbone:

"In the light of these develop
ments, jersey 'ajniiates ,are re-
stricting their imports of crude oil
during 1955 to the same level as
existed in' 1954. Product Imports.
which' are almostentirely hexvy
industrial fuel oil,, sincetApril 1
are being restricted to the same
amount as waa imported. In the
jazi nine monusoi ii,-piu- s yt
per cent; the 4tt per. cent being
the IncreaseIn domesticcrude oil
production which we estimate for
1955 over 1954."
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4V iW S.mlh 'Ml'
lines of seettoa11-1- 7) JtntHi Afr

et drmswin testa iW.Mn
at 8,SM, on an etevastoaof 2J6f?
the hole was evsntualiy phtggea
bek to 7436 and completion was
made tlwaaaj. perferabof. ,9M- -
35 and MM iririth were treated
with 4,666 mum of acid.' Yield
was 118 barrets 44) gravity ofl.
The eowpUWon rMa was la Sep
tember oc im.

Approximately six montha later.
1st May of MM MeAHcter Fuel
Company of MagnaHa, Ark. No,
1 Roy Largest was eempleted s
66 barreU of 4L4-grvl- ty tt .ta
24 heitrsi through qvarter-bte-h

choke. Flowing pressure was MO
pounds and Mm gaa-e-U ratio was
966-- Tap of the Fuseataaanwm
pkbed at ,4 an an alsTatsanef
2,3K,- - and the bete wm, ptngged
back from Hie EUenburgerto cow-ple- te

from 8,466-7-6.

Albaugh No. 1--A WhiWaiton Is
a Virtual south efset te t$B Mc-AUs-

No. 1 Largent and Ne. 3
A WhltUngton Is almost a direct
west offset to Albaugh No. 1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IllTHOSE WHO HAVE PASSED
FROM THIS WORLD DIE
ONLY WHEN WE WHOM
THEY LOVED FOROET
THEM.

PIONEER MONUMENT
" COMPANY

Dial Ph.
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honored dead4

' --"We VeseWe' that these dead shall not "

., hava):diedlnvain" . . , Lincoln's memorablewords
7 spoken-ove- r ninety yearsagestill apply,tedayt Let r f '

us remembef-eu-r honored deadthis Memorial Day.

Keep; alive the'truths for which they' fought
T today and every day of the yearl , -
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chargeyourvacation shopping

Wifh all the wonderful fashions you'll want to look
at, you will find shopping much faster and simpler
with a charge account.Justmail in the blank below.

Credit Manager,Swartz's,

Texas

open a charge account for:
manBig Spring,

Please
&

Nam , . i . ,

Address .....:.
jniy '. . . . j .

Firm nam .. .

Businessaddress .

Nameof bank ....
Have account at . .

U

Signature . ...

r- -

WT

cnotiier

fo your

4 the
m

Get off

bright
skirt,

all .the

line.
' a

or
.white

10 to

'

Herald, Sun., 1955
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. giftsuggestion

--graduate ... .

bandana 11.95
?c

to a gajr start In our
bandanabrunch coat! Breezy

deep roomy pockets,'zipper--

way Jto a 1ww-iie-d. hatter
Perfectfor a patio breakfast

'

--putting the bouse'lnorder. Inred,
orjblue cptton'print,
18 sizes.- -

r- -

,

. '

' o

'
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Hail Damaqes

Two Airplanes
Only two of the 12 planes left!

out aunng uie week's nail, storms
were damaged,according ""to Bar.
ney Edens,managerof the,.flranict-pa-lairport

Both planeswhich receiveddam-
age were out in the storm Sunday
night. One belonged to the Blue
Angels Flying Club and was ofllyi
recently purchased."Xlembcrs, of
the dub are Webb AFB sVrvice- -
men.AThe plane wilt have to be
recovered before It can JvAflmvti
aealn and thp "Arurpl" am nlsn.
ning 10 maxe weqgecessaryrepairs
themselves.The Taulnmraft It
fabric-covere- d plane.

The otherdamagednlan.beIoncs
to C. A. Dahse and has a metal
bodv but fabricau-tn- f tt 9 Tnu
combe. A large hole was made In
the --right wing and Dahse is plan-
ing to haveJ. R. Smith, local A&E
mechanic,make the rejjair.

R. B. Hewison's all metal Lus-com-

weathered the storm vith
only a few dents. Anall-fabri- c

Tayldrcraft set through the storm
with only a few cracks in the
paint. .

Eight. rlanp p rmf In ih'a h.n
Wednesdaynight but none Of the'm
were damaged.The. hall was too
light to do much datriage;-- Edens-sai-d.

Poppy Day Observed
LAMESA. Mav 28 Mpmhm nf

the Auxiliary of the Veterans of
wreisn Wars-- sold "buddie pop--
Pfcs" here todSy. as the regular

juuu-taum- g eveut siagea on Jile--
iiiunai uay. ;

r

New Charges

Of Graft Under

Investigation
BY O. MILTON KELLY; .

WASIIINRTnN. M., 9 in n..
Senate Investigation cnknhiviit.
tec said today' It Is examining now
una rues oi "snaitedowns andgraft" in governmentspending.

Robert Fi Kpnnpdv. nMAf iMm.
sel to the subcommittee, told re-
porters staff investigators have
started interviewing Informants
who' cUlmJo have evidence of
manv casesnf rnmint nrArilf... in
dealings between Army Quarter
master lorps employes and con-
tractors.

Iff 4EM 4hj iitvi.1i.l..l. ..rt.
made in lettersjirom eight'or 10
persons,and dcriKnlth hriW nm
of the wrijers contend they were,
lurcca 10 nav in "nhairprfmimt"
Others, he said come from for.
mcr QuartermasterCorps employ
es wno claim knowlcritfp nr "nav.
offs". In which flhcy were not In
volved. ff

The infarirTaSrrt hi.... eM .11 r.) on.u, allZ--
-

ItlfnrmnHnn ttn V.j.n.1- -

lng about the subcommittee's In
vestigation of alleged graft In the
buying of clothing for the armed
forces. A

Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- presid-
ing at the inquiry, says it already
has shown that 'a nest of small

from contracts for uniform rlnth.l
lng handled by the quartermaster
procurement office in Npw Vrml?
That --inquiry is In recess until

Si&f.Mundt (R-S- saefhopes
the subcommitteecan ttfadiat up;
by the end of the weekendask
the Justice Department . fri1 tnV
over thcrcascsof "these economic
covofes.ltrvlni? to takp artvant.irn
of tho governmentand each oth
er." He said the inquiry has ex-
posed "a bunch of little chillers"
and clear evidence of perjury by
sonic of them.

Visits With Sister .

visiting with her sister, Mrs. J.
Dodge,.and family.

BAY, Oct., money gained
four living Dionnte quintuplets paper photo and rights, ad--

turned 21 today and celebrated at
a lamuy reunion, ine aay was
mnrkpd hv stnn in HlvfHri tin nnnr.
ly a million dollars Iplrust funds.

Joining their parehWt-- Mr. anjj'
iitrs. utiva uiuniic.f anu ineir sister
Marie at the family home in near
by Callander, the three other
quints arrived during the nfght
from Montreal where Yvonne and
Cecile am tralnincr tA hp nnrsps
and Annette is studying to be a
piano teacher. ..,"

Sister Emllie. fifth of. the oulnts
hnm Infn HfpH lact
Aueust of suffocation after an cdI- -
lepuc seizure, 'ihe surviving sis
ters, asked that the coming-of-ag- e

celebrationbe a timet one because
of her death.'-.
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Mrs. Geraldins LaiCiirntti nrartwti .... mi(in milium,with several fathers mothers, visited Midland this past week,
tpjplng several points of Interest. are pictured In front
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skies the combines began io" roll
last week--

, Harvesting the poorest
wheat crop since

But hopes that agriculture In this
"dust qwl" section was entering

new and brighter era were shin-
ing from facesof farmers and busi-
ness men alike.

The best spring rains since 1950
had the soil fine chnru fni Plant
ing the multi-millio- n "dollar cotton
crop. Grain sorghums and late--
pianiea oats were flourishing, pas
ture npnevpri Hour!
showlnc Sims nf revival anH ttnnV
tanks were brimful!" for the first

vertislng contracts and endorse--
ments totals just one million
dollars." The four sisters figure to
sharp ahnnt 5107 000 narh nine
jhare of the dead sister's portion,
which is to be divided
members of the famllv

DInvptmphtK Hv fliplr tiY- -
eiv-wh- o qdministrator of their
business affairs, have', helped In
creasethe fund, held until now by
the Ofario Supreme Court. It will
take anotherhalf year to transfer
the money.

friends of the Dionfie family ex-

pect the girls will leave their .mon-
ey invested under trust direction
of Ihelr. father. have shown
no desire to spend any large
amount.
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PoorWheatYield,
But FarmersCheered

DionnesReach Divide
Million Dollar Trust

--$S?Lkx

'e&v

Airport

time in years.
As a result, farmers and ranch-

ers were shafting loose from de-

pending on reserve savings;"bank
deposits were picking up and busi-
ness in 'generalwas showing a new
look.

In hard-hi-t Childress, a man
quipped: "Barbers are shaving at
half price faces,are half as long
as they were a 'fewdaysago!"

May rains that" came too late
to SaVo thl rhpaf prnn Mnnnil
from six to 10 Inches generally Jn

Shivers Talk

Still On TJip4

LOS ANGELES tf) As far as
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia is concerned, Gov. Allan
Shivers Of Texas is still pninc tn
be the speakerat the university's
commence ceremoniesJune 11.

That was the final from
USC president Fred D. Fagg, who
uuuAiu un oiuucui oejiaie I or
adopting a resolution urging re-
placementof Shivers,,

Fagg said the student body law
makers' action was "immature"--

and and Immediately
his invitation to Shiv-

ers to be graduationspeaker.
The student senators adopted a

resolution which said in part:
"The historic purpose of a gradua-
tion addressIs to inspire graduat-
ing "seniors to recognlie the

of folprancp. tntpth-it- v nA
"intelligence. Governor Shivers has
consistently acmonsjxaiea lacic o(
these IdVals."

There was no comment from
Shivers but his press secretary at
Austin told a. reporter: "I'm cer-
tain he will make the address."

Fagg said he told Shiversby tele-
phone yesterday "that I 'imagined
hp. as a nnhlip flmrp 1c .
qualnted with the fact that therea
aiu uiuatr wiu iiKiL-t- ; aun uiuse wnn

LdlsJgree with his public utter--
.ances.

2pig Sprincps
CaptureRegional
Road-E--0 Honors

&
Dennis Jones and Don Collins,

who placed "one-two-" in the teen-ae- e
Itoad-E-- herp last Satnrriav

finished in that order again yes--
Ucrday in rcgibnal driving con
tests at Colorado City.

rad9 City;- - though, Collins won the
fcglonal title whea "he edged Jones
bx a score of fc) to '424, out of a
possible 500 points. Jones, Won the
Big .Spring title last week with 384
points out Of a possible 400.

Wayne Irby of Ballinger placed
third in the regional contest." JUs
score was 418.

Hnth Pnll!n anrl .TnnpAfl11 Kp

eligible to compete In the state
Road-E-- Q in Dallas June 12-1-3.

Young Jonesturned in a perfect
mark of 100 on the written portion
of th,e driving tesls Saturday.How-
ever, he lagged behind Collins in
thp actual nnprattnn nf .vnhlpfp .

Collins had an 88 on the written- -

test.- - o , ,
Tlfprp vvprp .nfnp 'mnlndnnli tn

the regional Rgad.-E'-O- represent--1
ing Aouene, anyqer, iweeiwater,
Balllpgeri Colorado City and Big
Spring. Written tests"were given
at the Civic House and the driving
contests Were 'conducted at the Max
Caddell TransjfCompany grounds.
Highway patrol officers ana Colo-
rado,. City pollqe-- supervised'.the
competition.

j. i i . '

Way.Iand.College
Doara win .Meet

PLAINVIBW-T- wo .Tita Spring
mlnUters.members of the- - way.
land College board.of"trustees,arc
to alterid a meeting of the board
here Monday at 3 p.m.

Budget for the college will bo
uii for approval, as well as ad-
ministrative and other staff ap-
pointments.

The Big Springerson the board
are Hew J. W. Arett, District N6.
8 missionary for the Baptist
Church, and Itevr; Maple Avery,
pastor of the East fourth Street
fliptlst Church.

Gradersfake Trip
of The Borden Company milk processing plant, where they saw the
Hicuii.uiy ana uowing or mil

By Rain
21 Northwest Texasand Southwest-

ern Oklahoma counties surveyed
by the Wichita Dally Times, "iir
many countfes this month's mois-
ture was half the normal annual
rainfall.

Best of all, the rain came
a seriesor gentleshowers, soaking
deeply into the, parched sutsqij.
....i,naiUiuic it'll jcncuuy.

Included In the survey wire
Wichita, Archer, Wilbarger, Har-
deman, Childress, Cottle, Foard,
Kndjy Haskell, Stonewall. King,
Baylor, Young, Jack, 'Montague.
Throckmorton. Collingsworth and
Clay in Texas, and Jackson, Har-
mon and Tillman In 'Oklahnma

Only three counties surveyed ex--
peci xo narvest an average wheat
crop. TiJey arc Wilbarger, Baylor
and Wichita. In all others h rmn
will be far belcwjiormal.' Many
report an almostcomplele crop
failure.

The survey revealeda npw trpnH
in the wheat picture. Many farm
ers are planting wheat with no in-

tention of harvesting a train rmn
As soon as the crop comes up In
the fall they turn In cattle, leaving
them there as long as a green
blade remains. They are thus tak-
ing their nroflts In hppf. IKetpuri v,f
.grain;.rid saving themselves the
wory of acreage allotments and
the hazards of marketing. In this
way they also do not run th, risk
of lositrg the"crop to future weath-
er.

114 Communicable
Infections Listed"

Localdoctors reported 114 cases
of communicablediseases herelast
vyek. The report, filed with the
City-Coun- Heatth Unit, listed.39
casesof measlesand 34 cases of
difrrhea.

Other diseaseson the report, in-
clude gonorrhea. 2; mumps, 8';
pneumonia. 7: stronthmat .
berculosis, 1; tonslliiUs, 16; fnd
ciucKen pox, l.--?
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StainlessSteel
Bakeware Bargains

Rog$2.50
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SQUARE CAKE PAN
V x 9" k 2"

"aT

PIE PAN
.9" x-- V,i .

COOWIF SHPFT
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203 Runnels
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Coffon Meeting

OpensJune2 j
HAIILINGEN, Tex., May 28

was set today for the
annual meeting of the American
Cotton. Cnnirrpss .liinn ?1 A hn.t
of delegates,many from Mexico,
expect u attcna the three-da-y ses.-slo-p.

bHoadp.d bv I.imi Thiamin..
presld6ntof the boardof Anderson)
vayion uo.. jiouston, world's
.largest cotton firm, an impressive
h..u w apvumia WHS LIVl'M aSACIIl--
bled under the direction nf Dr. I'M.

'i. tiarrmcton. chancellorof the
Texas A&M College system and
program committee cfl&irman.

Burrls C. Jarksnn lllll.tvim
Tex., cotton merchant who heads'
tne cotton congress,said today ho
was particularly glad to"h'avo
Fleming, recently appointed to
PresidentEisenhower'sCotton Ad-
visory Cpmmljtee. as a speaker,"

'No man in the world knows
more about the American arid
world cotton situation," Jackson
said. "Fleming's remarks and the
general tone of his speech regard,
lng cptton and the cotton market,
eSDCClallV thp Inlprnatfnnot n.ruw
of both, will have a terrific Impact
on me inausiry.

JacksonSaid SellinLT mm rnlinn
for export was the chief problem
facing the American cotton mer--
cnani ana producer. "

r
A 'complete food suppl-
ementfor further Infor-

mation, contact
V

Curtis J. Lamb '

FOR5AN, TEXAS
Box 243 , Phone 271

25

Reo.5,25

ROUND .CAKE PAN

o

$179:
I EACH

Soy from 46 o 71 Mnti en kH
of Ihila ltomlng ltalnlu itt.t
p:cl. H.ary oaug., tra hard.
mlo boVi b,itr, lam longtr

' ond cUant aTl. SUct ot Hand,
otd lot .pactagtd cola Arid p!
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ZVi QT. MIXING.

BOWL
Juil ih right ttjt for to many'
rnUIng Jobt. Mad of smooth
polliS.d italr.hu itttl, gtntly
.taotrad....la a Hat.' . far t.ni.-- ?

. r.a
tiaady kltchtit httpr
thai will fait a lif. CSflllm with ih. l,.nk-- UW v

it Mnd of vi.

Hardware foro"

Dial

STANLEY HARDWARE
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THE FINAL FEMININE TOUCH given lips Carrie Lawson' daughter of,Mr?and Mrs. Law-so-n

1800 Nolan, who finishing, high school work year.

.,,,.,1, 'fe
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ALL DRESSED FOR THE SENIOR ring danco Patsy Dunn who will grad-
uate Monday night. The Senior Ring Danco held following com-
mencementprogram. Patsy daughter Mrs. Denver Dunn,

15th Street

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
See. Big Spring, Tox Sun., May 1055 Society "VSTV
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THE EXCITEMENT Of! JIECEIVING all the nice gifts from friendsis experiencedby Blra
Jo Wreii assheaccepts)agift in honor of her finishing: hetf'wdrk athigh school Sw is' the daughterof Mr., andMrs. Bob.Wren of 700 E. 14th Street ,
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--. THAXLAST CHEMISTRY LAB over, Wiley Wise clasps the hand of .his last high school . ,

'teacher, Robert Dyer.:Wiley is the son ofMr. and Mrs. Otis Wise who reside af 1605 ,
f . Ciworie Sfr-an- t
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X30T TO GET THAT CAP on just right for tho baccalaureateand commencementexercisesfor tie 19$
graduating classof Big Spring High School. Jim AUen, son of Mr- - and Mrs. J. 0. Alka, 1317-- Mulberry,
gives a big smile as ho prepares for .the'final school activities. ,
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Fam7y Heijlooms
Quite curiosity It tht Arabian pistol, which I thought to be over 350 ytara old. It wn given to A-1-C

R. T. Kellay by hit fath.r-ln-la- who broughtIt baek from his'tour of duty In Arabia. Tha (mall barral
on the mantel li replica of tha wlne-ke- gi of France, and tha tlpy "buckets" ara used for match and
cigarette holders. Eight-month-o-ld Judy Isn't particularly Impressed by any of It, but sht would Ilka
piece! of newspaperto rattle. ,

loin Aldens' Were A
Help la T)s Couple

JohnAlden neverhad it so rood!
What if he had had to translatethe
piuiAuai lroiu Aiues aianoisn to
Priscllla Mullins from 'English to
Spanish to French and then back
again!

That's exactly what happenedin
the case of our newcomers,
It. T. Kelley antrlls wife, 507 E.
6th, when they were going through
their courtship In France. Airman
Kelley spokeno French; hU,sweet-hea- rt

spoke so English. Sphere's
the waytheyworkediti .

He gave the messageto a friend
cwho spoke English apd Spanish.

The friend; ,1a turn, gave if to his
. girl, wba spoke- - .Spanish And

French,.and she conveyed the mes-
sage to the other glrL Then, it
worked la reverse, and Kelley had
thi ansver.-JnddentalJ- he Is froia
Massachusetts,toer the home of
his predecessor.

Mrs. Kelley, who has been In
this country "one year and eight
days"speaksEnglish fluently now,
bo that hurdle was eliminated.
They plan to go back to France

d

a

a

1

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel

Excelsior
fart Bid Bauer tM
Onipnr. In The Stew
Bt7 MfDuU U
Chlan? Kal Shek
tally fUka - "

ii
if U

C'.

for Islt at the end of three
years.

This will be the first the
French will have of
Judy, who Is now eight months
old. The .famCy saw
ner wben the Kelleys were there
.for

When they tfeturn to France, the
Kelleys hope toget liquor cabi-
net that Is made
and mother-o- f -- pearli which is
treasuredpossession orher father.
Other he has" given
to them include an Arabian pis--1
toi-an- a scimitar. TbHe were
brought back by Mj. Kelley's fa-
ther from where he was stationed
with the array. They art thought
to be about 350 years old.

Along with .the old pistol they
prlxe powder horn. Mot so long
ago, in examining it, tney found
note stuffed away dowa In the end
of the horn. This was signed by
Adolph Hitler and was

message Intended for the
Frenchpeople.

Have you any sewing you want

The Judas Kiss Jay J. Dratler

4J82t

A Believer
H. Mul J.5J

That Ye May Know'-Si- r

rom :m V.

Ultimite Questions
((atkultl Mltkl.. Z.M

- SummerAarbefueand

now:
29
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picni&nipkins
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Telephone

Meditations Of -

j Liberal

done? Or hive you aeen apicture
of a dress that you'd like cop-
ied? airs. Kelley's the one who
Can do It She! makesall herclothes
anj they have "that professional
touch." She does It without a pat-
tern, too.

On her first "visit to our local
courthouse. Mrs. Kclley was quite
InterestedIn theUo drlnktne foun-
tains and their markings, "white"
and "colored,"" Her husbandmakes
her blush now by telling how she
wanted to go over d see what
tint the Water would be.

Country Club At
LamesaOpensWith
SpecialFestivity
'LAMESA, Majr28--A special

opening festivity for the member
ship was held by the Lamesa
Country Club Saturday night. The
club bouse has been rebuilt fol-
lowing" a fire. .

Sme 200 members danced to
the music, of the Bernlcr Howell
orchestra from Lubbock. The
rooms were decoratedwith spring
0owers.

Host couples for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Wlgley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ClaiborneVMr.
and Mrs. Jodie Vaughn, Mr.cand,
Airs, noocri jvogcr, ur. .ana Mrs.
Sam Frailer. Dr. and Mrsr.Jack
Alexander.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Col-
lins andar. and Mrs. G. K. Mc-
Donald.

Optimist Club Picnic
Proceeds from the Optimist

Club's picnic held Friday evening
will go to the Boys' Work Fund,
which Is sponsored by the group.
Members and their wives and
guests attended the affair, which
was held in the. City J?ark.About
45 were present.

j
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This bandtome Drop-Sid- e, Part-ari- b kas all the de luxe featsres yoa
woddhopeto ndpo a tfach more expeaahrecrib. Irs actaally two pieces

. of farniturein one becaosePoct-a-cri- b easily andquickly cooTera to a "
play pen.And tint's not all. op in your auto for trsvel&f t

rolls 'through doors without foldioi folds to 6" width foe easy .
storing. Pon--crib- 'i ezdajire raises cribto 6Vi" above
.normal crib height to make aother'Swork easier.Seek today!
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IndianTheme
Is Usedfor
Art Exhibit

Using an. Indian theme, Mrs,
Richard Patterson exhibited the
art work of hef students at the
Park Hill school'Friday evening.

The tea table was" covered with
aa Indian blanket,and the center
piece was miniature Indian tee
pee holding the wild flower, Indian
Blanket

Mrs. Patterson was assistedby
Mrs. Ri O. Frans, Mrs. J. E. Ter-
ry, Mr.'Ted Grocbl, Mrs. E. A.
Jones, Mrs. D. W.J Conway and
Mrs. EdCberry..

Children exhibiting were Frances
LaakmanrJoannaPatterson,Cathy
uoren, Robert Vance Lcbowsky,
Mack Alexander, Ross Reagan.
Teddy Groebl, Jane Guln, MoxcUe
Groebl, Modeita Simpson, Freddie
GillUasd, Jimmy Patterson,DancU
Williams. Jay Hatch, Sandra dan-te-c.

Dkkle Hatch. - ,
Adult were Mrs. M, M. Bret-tin- g,

Mrs. Frani, Mrs, D. S. Hoi-ma- n,

Mrs. Conway (Dalmar), Mrs.
R. H. Kalsched,Jane de Ben.

ShivesCelebrate
50th Anniversary
This Afternoon

Trlends of W. and Mrs. C. E.
SWve, 13U Scurry, are Invited
to open house this afternoonat the
Shlve home In honor of their 50th
wedding anniversary. They are
asungmat no guts be sent. Call-
ing hours are from 3 to 6 p.m.

Present for the cplphrntlnn ulll
be 'all their children and their
grandchildren. These Include Mr.
andjlrs, Frank Searcy and Mary
Louise o&Ponca Citv. Okla.. Mr.
Cllarles'jShehaneand Bill of Fort
Worthpir. and Mrs. Cappy Ricks,
Itoaale', Scottle and Lynnann of
Orange and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shive azy "Jennie of Cohaoma.

Otherswho will be here are Mrs.
Joyce A. Taylor of Houston, a sis-
ter of Mrs. Shlve and her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Crowley of
Lovington. N. M. Mrs. ake Bishop,
anothersister..and Mr. bishop, will
help receive guests.
jr. ana iars. &nive were mar-

ried 1b Lamesa on May 29. 1903.
She Is the former . Bessie Crow--
ey

-

Carltoh Kings Have
Sterling City Guest

FORSAN Barbara Dunn of Ster
ling City is the guestof the Carlton
Kings.

Elizabeth Story and Linda Cap
bare visited In San Angelo the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. R,
G. Strom.

Gary Don Starr Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Porter In Wichita
Falls. f.Betty Clark of Andrews has
visited jhe'r" grandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. iv p? Howard,, and Mr. and
Mrs. J, R. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Wilson. Mrs.
A. D. Barton and son are visiting
her mother In Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ouffea and
family had as their guests,Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Whatley of Barksdale.

Mr. and.Mrs. Dee Anderson are
entertalnlnrhermother, Mrs. 'Ow-

ens, and Linda from Hot Springs.
Ark. ft

Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes left Friday for a visit
In Graham.

Mrs. H. T. Parter of Winters
has beenvJting'with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prater.

Mrs. Averett Attends
Midland Graduation
'

FORSAN Mrs. W.'A. Averett
and Sue plan to attendthe gradua-
tion exercises at Midland Monday
when her nephew, Jack Averett.
will .receive his diploma. They will
go on' to Alpine where Jack plans
to enroll In Sul Ross for summer
classes.

Mrs. JesseBrown and sons and
Sherry O'Neal of Frasler, Colora
do, are to make an Indefinite visit
wlthMrs. Brown's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newson of
San Angelo have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders.
, Visiting In Seminole recentlywith
Mr. and Mrs. G, G? Green were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swlger, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Barnett, Mrs. M.
M. Fairchlld. Stanley Wills f and
Mrs. W. A. Willis, '

By Mfkers of
world-Faino-

Zenith TV. and
lutuos.

dr Cevnwfte

CfYiaiaf Ttmt

By PRANCES
t&LVl

Last Sunday afternoon the nroi- -
pectlve HCJC .graduates marched
solemnly down the aisle of the
audlterlum to hear their baccalau-
reate sermon.

Tuesday morning the exams be-
gan, and the library was crowded
With students getting in that last!
minute of cramming. Then the
grades were posted, and anxious
students flocked around the bul-
letin boards to learn the final out-
come of their semester'swork.

Thursday came, and the fre'sh-me- n

busiedthemselvesIn decorat-
ing for the AchievementBanquet
and From. Then the big night was
here. The guests at the banauet
heard a very Inspiring speech by
Dr. JesseP. Bogue, outstanding
students were presented awards
for their achievement(It was an
nouncedat that time that John
Paul West and Billle Dillon were
the top students of the year In
scholasticrating, and Betty Jump
er was the top freshmanstudent),
ana mentne graduateswere pre-
sentedtheir diplomas. Myrna Tal-le- y

accepted the valedictorian
award (a full scholarshipto Texas
Tech), and Norma Blount captured
the

Everyone then Went to the SUB,
which had been decorated In a
Hawaiian theme,.,for the prom.

By LlfCILUC? PICKLE
from Dallas to

morrow are Mrs. Harold Talbot,
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. R. L.
He.andMrs. Clayton Bettle, aU

of whom attended the state con
ventlon of Beta Sigma Phi. The
meeting was In session fromFri
day evening through Sunday,
In a letter to, friends hereMrs.

John A. Freeman said she had
been invited Jto loin Ihe Altrusa
Club in DaUap, Mr. and Mrs. Free-Hh- e

man moved recently to ..Irving
where he is associatedwith the
schools. Tbelrv addressis Box 282,
Irving, "Texas. In- - ease you are
close at hand, the telephone num-
ber Is Blackburn, ?

Mary Anne At taway who is
student at Mary Hardin-Bayl- In
Belton has recently-btc- n notified
by the SouthernBaptist Home Mis-
sion Board of her appointmentto
work with them In Portland, Ore.,
for the summer,.She is to report
to her supervisor. Rev. Roland P.
.Hood, by June 12 to work for 10
weeks In connection
Bible schools and study courses.
Her mother is, Mrs. Ollie Attaway.

Mrs. Ann Housef Is to return
today from JDenton-uher- e she went
for Susan's daugh
ter was grauuaieuirom iurcu cx-- as

.State Teacher'sCollege honors.
She Is a music major. Along with
Susan will come her four year ac-

cumulation of things that college
students collect but art loath to
part with.

We were recently surprised to
see Daddy's wedding vest appear
on the person of character in a
school play. It's been around the
house for a long time now but not
all the way around Daddy in sev-
eral years.

Marie Petty Is featured as the

TvcfForsan
move id Big.

FORSAN Mr and Mrs. ,. J."

Swth anchfamily have moved to
Bfg Spring TheirOhouse was pur-

chasedby Mr. andMrs. JoeHoard,
Sr of Ross City, who plan to
moe Into it this weekend."

Mr. and Mrs. 1L G. Starr have
been visiting 'in LubooCk. with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Greerj They have
also visited with Mr and Mrs.' Lee
Ledford In Sterling City.

--Mr. and Mrs W Forsythe
have moved from Forsan-- to Big-

Spring. Her mother, Mrs. Martha
Parker of Abilene has recently
visited with them.

Mrs. GCorge Gray and children
are in Gladewater for visit with
her parents0.
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Operatesfor 1 5 amooth Instead of
S4".J0"tq$9.00 amdnth for vacuum-tub- e

ajds.No"B" batteiy ...one
I5f "A" batteryoperatesentireaid"

for 30 daysor more. 3reateMhin
J everclarity! FeweriMemptioM In

power, fewer battery changesI In-

cludes built-i- n Pbonemagnet.

Y C't Iwy l.tlw Hewing AU At Any Price!
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Hanging on to every last minute a
number of students cave slumber
parties, postponing the moment of
goodbyes, for a few hours longer.

As a graduate, I, too must say
goodbyes goodbyes to students
I have learned to love": goodbyes
to teachers to whom I have be-
come very close; goodbyes to the
school which' has won a place In
the hearts of all the 40 graduates.
One would think that we, the
sophomores; would be rejoicing
that we hSVe climbed a stephigher
on the ladder to our'soals. but our
Joy In thlsCaccoirpllshmentIs not
nearly so strong as ourregret that
we must leaveHCJC.

As this is my last column, I
want to express mythanks to all
the supportersof Howard. County
Junior College for flaking such a

Slacepossible,1 want to thank the
the president of the col-

lege and the faculty for seeingus
through.I want to thank the voters
who made thelrecentbond issue
pass so that the college may be
enlarged"to give many other stu-
dents the great opportunity we
have bad. And "In closing, may I
recommendHCJC to all the, high

cuoui aiuuenu,who are searcning
for a college With Jtftt the right
mixtures of learning"no live and
learning to make a living.

"Rose of Delta Sigma PI" In the"
yearbook of Texas Technological
College which was distributed.this
week at Lubbock.

Ltbby Joneswas honored by her
classntatesat Christian' College
when she wSj appointed business
manageron the "Microphone, the
college paper,for the 1955-5- 6 school
year.

Therw la" a riiflrm lni1r In
local dining room where any,, num--
ocr ol ciuo acuviues are ncid
that;apparentlytls never setJor

correct tlm31t ha hmm,
matter of great Interest to me to
see.at what point In a talk or an-
nouncementthe cuckoo suddenly
aorjeara to mak hi full It am

Lcausea complex In a bashful per--
uu. .

A nice cesture from a nlre tmt.
son Is the glft.of a personallibrary
from Mrs. Elmo (Qorothy) Davis
who is making this gift to the

sanitorium at Carlsbad.
There seems to be a great need
for help of all kinds at this treat
ment center and clubs would do
well to ask their local Tt a.
sociation where they might be of

Nothing could be ntore pleasant
than hearing from Jan DlrVor-co-n

who la working for the KansasCity
Star. In addition to doing her regu-
lar reportorial duties, she is doing
features and has more recently
oeen giving dook reviews.Her ad-
dress Is 1109 East Armour, Kan-
sasCity, Mo.
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Hockaday Graduate
Hall,,daugMef- - .of (Dr. Granville T.

take partjn jhTduatlon exercises at
Hockaday on Tuesday. two

he's a of Spanish and
was of last and
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Miss Ffyfir To Attend
Legion?Training Meet--

Fryar, daughterof
and Mrs. Jim Fryar, has
chosen delegate
the Howard County Prist 355 Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary to attend
the assemblyIn Austin.

nepresentativeito Girls State, an
nual citizenship training course
sponsored by American Legion
.Auxiliary, are picked basis
of scholarship and leadership.

In high school, partic-
ipated in many varied activities.
This year served chaplain
of Feta TrPIIl Y. She also a
delegate tho youth in govern'

in Austin last fall.
has served staff assistant
the high school annual this year.
She been awarded the
of activities editor the year
book nextyear.

Fryar bas been

Carl Cochranes'TQ
ReeQiveDegreesin

TecA-Ceremdm-
es

.'

.Mr.-- an&.Mrs. Carl Cochrane Jr.,
will rcceivo degreesat tho gradu- -
.atlon exercises at Texas Techno
logical College Monday, lice par--

. .enls, Mr. and Mrs. V. Love,
arc In Lubbock wticro saw
faie"lr son-in-la- receivehis comrols

!oh in Saturday morn- -

Cocltrano 'receive . his
.BS degree In textile engineering

receive ub degree
In Js member
of Lambda Chi Alpha, Kappa

and I'hl Kappa rsl.
receivedtho American

of Textile Technology's senior
studentaward recognition of out-
standing qualities of. leadership,
scholarship and technical
Sho of Tau Seta Sig-

ma, bandfraternity.
The Cochranes plan return

here with tho Loves and spend
week prior to going to Kingfisher,
Okla., where they will with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Carl
'Cochrane St. July i lu
report Voir. whert he
Will be icrvlco for two years.
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Florence. Marie and Mr. Hall,
704 Texas poulevardy Will, the

School In Dallas Having attended for
years, Miss Hall member Latin,
Typing Clubs. She treasurer her dormitory year,

year has beensecretary her Senior House.
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member of the Spanish Club and
Is an "A" honor roll student. She
has been selectedas a delegateto
the Spanish Workshop In Monter-
rey In July. Of -- :

In addition to her many achieve
mentsshe was chosen as the Out-
standing Student from the Amerl-canjlUsto-

Department In BSHS.
Margaret Is an active member of
tho Methodist Church and Metho-
dist Youth groups. '

House?PianoPipits';
To Be PresentedIn
Recital Today

Piano pupils of Mrs. Ann --Gibson
Houserwillbc presentedIn recital
this afterhoon t 4 o'clockat the
Howard Coupty Junior College. '

This is the first bf two recitals,
tho second ono to be jiftl'd at 8;15
Monday evening at the Junior col-
lege.

Performing this afternoon will
be Jerrilyn ' McPherson," Robert
Phclan, 'Jane Cowper, George
White, ,Jr., Kay 'McGlbbon.-Delbre-s

Howard,' Sammy Meador, Philip
Puckctt, Dorothy .Itolilnson, Teddy
Groebl, itonnlo Bumitm.'Kay Dyer,
Judy Kay BurnanvMary Read.

Also, Robert Stripling, Sue Caro-
lyn Helm, Lynda Mason, Sua Alice
Beard, Barbara Coffee, Kay Jami-
son; Sue Boykln; Lu Ann White,
Betsy Wise,' Barbara Lewter,
Brownie Rogers,. Kenda McGlbbon
and Llla Turner.

DorcasClassMeets
Readingswere given by Mrs. O.

R. Smith and Mrs. Sarah Frltu
when membersof tha.Dnrrn Rim.
day School Class of East Fourth
uapust met Tnursaay evening.
Mrs, H. T. Moore was hostessfor
the group. Prayers were offered
by Mrs. Bessie King and Mrs. D.
W. Adkins. Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Fritts gave, the devotion. Refresh-
mentswere served to 12 member
and one guest.
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'Milk GlassXHector Puts Ware
To Practical, Evefyday 0se

By LUCILLE PICKLE
If you were eolns to buv some

milk1 glass what-wOu- ld you look
for If you wantedJtto be old or
.If you wanted it to be modern"?

Ms. L. B. Mauldeh has been col-
lecting for about 2a years and has
a complete dinner service in mod-
ern" design and she. fills it out with
pieces picked up at various;'places
throughout the United States. One
came from Prance.There U a def--
inlte difference between the old beautiful in usually
and the new as pointed out by Mrs. I made In hobnail, bead plneap--

5

B
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A two-da-y holiday for seniors on
Thursday and Friday brought re-li- ef

from this Hz. exciting and
thrilling rush known gradua-
tion. Test were scheduled early for

tthe graduatesso they ou!d enjoyr their. supremacy with the extra
'free days.

f However, juniors and. sopho--
mores Joined ranks with t"h e
seniors as the test scheduledthe
latter part of the week required
classroom attendancecmly atached
uled

SOQQOO outside of some
frantic cramming and steady
studyV-studen- have en--
oyea a weex-iu- u oi xree ume as

another school year closes and
another class is labeled "exes."--

Senlors wishing to participate in
the baccalaureateservice tdolght
will be reouired Unattend the prac
tice uus .aiiernoon' at j:ju. z.very--1
one i at thepractiwfjSsjill meetTn
the auditorium first."

Wednesday "was full of surprises
.as5em-ife.l- 5 o'clock gymnasftim re-b- ly

popped up out "misy testTflectuig theme- 'Today's
schedule.' Several scholarships were an-

nounced. ConJruela Fierro was
selected as winner of thrf Busl4
new k n d Professional?women's
scholarship .to HCJC apd 'Betty
Earley was named winngr rf the
City A Council scholarship to
HCJC. -

To. Margaret Martin wentli $100.
scholarship to West Texas State
College which was given by he
college. Sharon McRee .was

a scholarshipto East-
ern New Mexico State College also
given by that college.

V G. PowcU,.veteran bandmem-
bers, wai. selectedas recipient of
the Texas Tech scholarshipgiven
by 4- C Douglass Jr. .

Brownie Rogers the winner
the 1100 scholarship given by

the lilks Club, and he alio was
namtd as the winner of the.Bausch
Lomb, honorary science award, aj
distinction which puts him

with winners of other
schools for a $1,000 scholarship.
Also BrovftUe was selected by
Elks, as 'Mosf Valuable Student

x BSHS. Jtumer$ dp fpr this honor.)
were Kay weatner. Rita Gale, and
SharonMcflee.

Winners of Elks Leadership
. contest were- Glenn Rogers and

Gthger Hatch who received a MOO
war,bond apfcee. Glenn will also
Receivea SS0 bond "for pladlng sec--,
pnd In state competition. Those
Who .re.celv.ed certificates of .lead-ersbi-

from the Elks were Betty
Earleyv Kenda' McGibbon. RSdney
Sheppard. Sally Cowper, DavW'Ew-n- g,

Jccry Grajes.'Ton Giiln, and,
Peggy Hogan. .

The DjtnforthFoundatIon of
Louis, Mo., recognized two wln- -
.nors of leadership awards rGIcnn
Jlosers and Pesev Hoean. Who
we're; scfectedbypOUs among facul
ty membersandstudentsunderthe
dlrec.tioifor'Mf; "Wn.der Hex?They"
each received a certificate and a
hook.''I Xou,"

Sue'.Bpykfn and Urida Rudedge
Were 'named. Homemakersof the
Year from the two FHA clubs
and FrancesReagan Marietta and
LaVelle Nix were recognized as
having received state degrees.

Debaters Tom Guln.' Rodney
Sheppard,J. T. Balrd, J. Adams,
Glenn Rogers. Gary TldweU, Ruth
Ann Abat, and Gerry Glrdner were
presentedwith pjn and acknowl-
edged for their achievementsof
the yar.

Trwma Ma ton received a. spc-cla-l

award for.ecrnlng Orit place
tn state tor vphoUtenm: automo--

iles In competition oi clubs

. MRS. L. B. MAULDEN... and part of htr collection

jjijaufden. But 'Ijtfether It's old or
new uac mciuou ui morning u is
the same eachpiece of the ware,
is molded by nand.

The old pieces almost without
exception will have some Imper-'- .
fection in the firing and patterns.
8f?raised. These' Include wind-
mills, chickens, rabbits with a faint
touch of pink in their earsfrult
and pastoral scenejs.

inemoaem mine ware is more
finish aqd is.

or

as

Qare

VIC

m'jiVwi

of Texas, Jimmy GUI also re-

ceived an award for second place
In the sameevent.

Industrial Cooperative Training
certificates in connection with the
Texas Education agency were
presentedto Es.terStuteville, Bob-
by McCarty, rkm Fraxier. Don
Glaser, U. G, Powell, Arthur Sun--!
dy. BUI Wilson; Truman Mason
and Franklin Kirby. iMembers the? D. O. dub-- who J
received an award rtvomiTtncI
their two years of. classwork and
two years on the Job were Shirley
Thomas, John Salle, D. W. Over-
man. Don Gregory, jnd Tom Ham-
mond. These kids are recognized
by employers all over the state
and their certificates were given
byjhe Texts.Education IAgency.

Tomorrow nlchj l''tKe" night,
the JonlkrwaitedmomedCantidDat--
ed fdr"vclve yearsby one hundred
and eight-oj(- graduates. Com

ImeiicementexercisesVill begin at
f and'honors as.thevasard in the

of the th

was
of

in

the
of

the

SL

D.

of

of
Challenge Tomorrow's
tnnlHoc

Ojjpor- -

Following the-- exercjSes, and-- be--

seniors.'' will turn their rines
Tfce the world walk througn

giant replica of the clasaring
of. '55.

u

,

'

a

pledeslgn. The older U more apt
to (have a bluish cast and fancy
edglrig.

The collector started hercollec-
tion as a girl in high school when
her mother gave her a comb and
brush tray. After she was married
her mother-in-la- w presented her
niu m fn j sua. imu uvuji
since she was a child.

Knowing her interest In milk
glass, friends- gave her an old
style stemmedcake standwith, an
apple' pattern in pale pink as a
farewell gift when she moved her
from BreekenrMge. She also has a
low footed one with a.delicatebead
edging. A brother, while In
France,remembered sofhe cereal
bowls used by his mother, and
bought her a fluted edgedvegeta-
ble dish fjlth a similar windmill
pattern. '

. One piece Is in the shapeof&a
stage coach and was designed to
hold cube sugar. Originally It held
silver tongs but they are no longer-wlt-h

the piece. There are two
butter dishes, one modern is a
rectangle and the other older one
is round. A quaint syrup pitcher
has a raised apple pattern and a
water pitcher is a' favorite.

Mrs. Maulden goes all out for
the glass,even to putting petticoats
over the lamp chimneys in her
bedroom. She uses her pieces
throughout the house, and Includ-
ed in theicoilectlon are some very
attractive, pieces of blue milk
glass.

She has found that a good way to
get small fry to eitttggs is to use
the egg cup. It workedon her son,
Blair, who is threeand all boy.

A favorite luncheon dish is creamA
ed chicken as it gives her an oppor
tunity to use the cunning little.
i'Chlpkejr on the Nests."
SInstead of"lsifte her collection
for decorative"purpose'sonly, some
pi u is usea eacnoay., or in-

stance, there are milk, glass ash
trays and match holders. Salad,
blates with an attractive S design
as aborder are used" as' a wall- -

aecorauon. Aruuciat iron is ar-
ranged in a fruit bowl. Another

Ring Dance at 'the EJks LoAdge miConValeSCinq
the Crawford Hotel. Continuing
withthelOKa set forthln.thedas Mrs. Nellie Bums is convalescine
of '54. seniors, r'atherthe"ex-ifro- an aftack;.of-pneumon-la and

to Is now--, able to have visitor.

Mrs. J. C. Rogers has returned
i from Temfile. srbere she has been

Just a reminder to the graduates v'siting her daughter. Mrs. C. T.
--- don't forget the morning "dip" I Hudson Jr. and Mr. Hudson. A son,
at the city swimming ndol which' Stanley Martin, was recently bom
has been arranged for you. The to the couple. Mrs. Hudson is the

for seniors andtheir dateson Tues--, grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. C.
day morning, May 31. I T Hudson of Lancaster.-- ,
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of used sewing macHnes:
"TREADLES from.

- PORTABLES from

CONSOLES from

R9S
$29.95
$49.95?

. DOWN PAYMENT AS l,OW AS '500

EASY BUDGET TERMS

SINGER SEWING CENTER--
UiloJ.U iw Utfimt loot naJtf Kxctl ttnwa HiCMtoV CO.

M E; 2nd Dial

w

wall decoration U. a chop-- p!ate
that has a painted fruit design In
the center.The main point of Inter
est. however, lies in the signs of
the zodiac that are deeply molded
into the back side of the ol.t
piece. The only thing that is lack-
ing is a punch bowl and cups
that she hopes to add "someday.

When she U planning a break-
fast with her ware, Mrs.. Maulden
lays her table with gay, red woven
place mats or a red and white
checked cloth; For a more formal
meal, a green cloth or lac place
mats are .used and higher color is
provided with an arrangement of
fruit or flowers In a.matchingbowl
or vase.

To complete her table service,
glass ware Is used that hasa fruit
pattern with purple and amber to
coter the fruit In the' design. This
Is from a kiln In '.New Orleans
and she has the tumblers, goblets
and sherbets.

Not only Is Mrs. Maulden in
terested In collecting glass but
tbi has a most interesting dough
tray purchasedIn an antique shop
In New Orleans. It Is made from
a solid piece of wood that Is ap
proximately 30 inches long and is
hollowed out to a depth of several
Inches. It's quite rustle looking,
and from the worn Indentions on
the sides, it appearsto have seen
much use.

According to its history. It
from the home of a Civil War offl- -
cer. The Mauldens were privileged
to make a tour of the house from
which it was taken. To utilize
the trayt a spindle has been add--'
ed to connect it to an old time
milking stool and this makes a
most "Unusual magazine holder.

Another antiquepiece is a former-l-

amp table that has been cut
dgjm'Cto coffee tabledimensions.It
Ismarble topped and has a hand-
somely carve oase.It was a gift
from her husband. '

PricesTeff ectlve Tuesday.and
Wednesday In Big Spring.
Store hours: 1300. Gregg
Tuesday- TJiursday 8 to 7,
Friday and Saturday 8 toJ.
209 Runnels Monday - Fri-
day 8 to 6:0, Saturday8 to 8.

Coffee
Coffee
Coffee
Coffee

Rure Lard

Tooth PuteMrd.
tuba

KlUbia Cmft :0--

PH.

JLb. Ctn.

b H

.4
Jfe--

Sun., 29, 1955

WAPt
Born to A-2-C arid Mrs. JesseE.

2208 Main, a daughter,
KathereneSue, on May 25 at 12:45
a.m.. weighing 7 14 ounces.

Born to 2nd LL. Lawrence K.
Passey,1502 Scurry, a son,.Paul

oft May 24 at 11:10 p;m.
weighing 7 pounds 15s ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Robert
E. Hadden, 1310 Scurry, a daugh-
ter, on May 25 at2:45
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.
. Born to. A-1-C and Mrs. Gerald
Lee Harrls,"206 Jones,a son, Jerry
Dean, May 24 at. 3:35 a.m., weigh-
ing 10. pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Earnest
II. Meyer, 1301 'Marljo, a daughter,
Erica, on May 26 at 7:25 p.m.,
weighing 7 3. ounces.

Born to T-S- and Mrs. Roy
B. 1302 Stastord,, a
daughter. May 26
at 8:54 p.m."?Velghtng 6 pounds
13H ounces. ,

BIO SPRlNO i.M
Born to Mr., and Mrs. Eiisevio

Martinez.Sterling City, a daughter.
ijjylvla, ontMay 21 at 5:56 p.m.,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Molina, a daughter,
Rita, on May 22 at 5:40 a.m.,
Weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
McDanle, Coahoma, a son, Mlch-e- al

Lynn, on. May 22 at 8:25 a.m.,
Weighing 6 H ounces.

Born-t- Mr. and Mrs. lna
506 NW 3rd, a son, James

Earl on May 22 at 4 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

Nob Hill

Tjp-quallt- y

Instant
Edwards

CanterburyTea

25
83
23'
33
5-1-

'

Firm

z.

Jar'

Orange
Pekoe

Low Shelf Low Shelf meats weighing

Ipana
Flour

Fudge Mi5c gsrdMjrfel

Unklesbay,
UndaLyneU&ibh

Airway''Contains
BrazilEinest."

'Edwards

trimmed

GloCoat0"
Coffee
Coffee

feeAlrwar
BrttU'ytOKt.

L,risD Letrucesj
Tellow Lemons
Radishesbs&

Tomatoes

tTORK CLUB

WhiteLabelfunaS!sSnof

Cold DriiikCupipV, 2
Dj Aluminum, plates . . .

rluTeS5. platesperpackage '

TOrkS & SpOQhSspoons,jdeal . 2
Hickory Piecessmokey .ubiW

iCi.lt C!lf TaKe'Gui Spray .',."'ppray.onydur picnic- -

Apricot Preserves Gard'ea

PeachPreserves Garden
:

Apple Jelly Garden

Apple Butler Bama

PAAMI,i, D...i.AU Plain or Chunk
6UHUI uuuer:

Vienna SausageArmour

.
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HOSPITAL

Williams,

pounds

Anderson,

Lillian-Rut-

pounds

HOSPITAL

Bornta
Coahoma,

pounds
Gen-

try,

pounds

Extra-ric- h

Beverly

b

Pkg.

Pkg.

b

Pkg.

Bat.

Nob HIU M.b.
ntrMlcB. PtJ.

Edwinil
Top-mii- Can:

' ,. PJt.'
"ConUlnl

QOttee Jr

Size- -

'

,

Tea

Tea

Can

b

IMirirdi

Tea

Lb.

300 Lb.

Bunch

Lb.

Corraler. 624 NW 4th, a daughter,
BarbarafAnq Guadalupe,on May
23 at ll:io.k;ra., weighing 7 pounds

'
3 ounces,

Born .td'-lktr- . and Mrs. Georga
Rojo, Box 1739, a son, David, on
May 24 at 6:50 a.m.. weighing 6
pd.unds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr,' and Mrs. Billy
Wayne Carllle, 110 Mt. Vernon, a
son, Gregory Scott, on May 25 at
8:10 a.rn.j weighing 7 pounds 12
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe.
Murphy, i03 Jennings,a daughter,
Judith Ann, on May 27. at 5:10
a.m. weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. II.

Booth, 500 Dallas, a daughter,
Rhonda. Jean,'on May 23 at 12:48
a.m.,weighing 6 pounds 5H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
House, 910 Johnson, a son, Alton
Edward, on May 26 at 4:20 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds JO ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
White, 1204 W. 3rd, on May 27,
a son as yet unnamed, at 9:17

No. ',

Can;

Pkgs..'

PkgV

.
'

Pkg; .

. Pint
Can. '

''12-Oz- .

Glass '
7l2-0z.-,

; Glass

12-0-z.

Glass
12-O- z.

GJass

12-O- z.

Jar 4

Cans

c

sssfcassT

Nabor's
Painting Conjractor

4ai01
'Color Center"

lllllMllllMMRIMIIIlMIIIHllRimii

ro-L- b.

'Pkg.

cct

$1.57

Pyre Cane Sugar 1

55'

n.
iff

49
51.23

J1.33.
n.i-- 9

is

12

17
9

iHHHtVta,

,38c
25c
25c
15c
35c
29c
27c
27c
21c
15c
39c
33c

SaladDressing
Biscuits
White Bread
Tomatoes
CherubMilk

CI D

p.m., 7 pounds 4 ounce.
Boit to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Lee, Box 391, a
as yet on May. 27 at
10:28 'p.m., and
7.ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Gordon
1304 a daueh

tef, Pamela Sue on' May 23
1:05 a.m., 6

Bora to Mr: and Mrs. Billy Jack
1002 E. 16th"a

Lisa. Kim, ?n May 25 at 7:15
P.m., 6 pounds and 3
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Box 83, a

son, Alvlno, on May 25 at 10:35
p.m., 8

Born to Mr. and Mrs. DUlard
George 203 N.
a Curtis, on May 26
at 3:37 a.m., 7 pounds
4 ounces.

and
Moth Call
S&J

Dial 2547
1305 r

.

,

Is

o

!

"

J

Tine Frankfurters
Bologna

Canned

Chee-Zi- p

Poper
BKan .

weighing

Stanton, daughter,
unnamed

weighing

COWPER HOSPltAL

Wheeler, Sycamore,
ai

weighing pounds. '
Kuykendall. daugh-
ter,

weighing

Domingo
Hernandez, Coahoma,

weighing pounds.

Johnston, Goliad,
sort?Dlllard

weighing

H

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Cleaning
Immunization.
DURACLENERS

.
,11th .Placa

Gall Paint Store
.For

Dial

t

Ol.

ChfcMar Wtt'eonild
MUd.

5ottict
Blofam

xrut.mt

Fl.kn
roit.

t.

Ctn..

ru.

1701 Gregg St.

Ballard
Pillsbury Buttermilk

DQCOn Capitol

Cheese

Upholstery

28- -

55 .

15
--23

15

Dill
Zippy -

1

'w

Crbwn

V

I

1'. .- !."

Mra

HnH

'V .
IW. ''
Efts,

sssSssski''

. . .

I IUO IU

A.

To

ELEANOR
.Owner, Operator

Wi Hwy. 80 Dial

Duchess 32-Oz- ..

Reg., Sliced':
Skylark,

Gardensldo

If

--f

Cof

Pkgs.

.

amS Average

Pti

Milk

Whole

Jftmbo
"HnrmpP

Arden .'.
J)rop

ma
Extract

Hill
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t'y'&xB

Eleanor

I'bllVCU

NEW

Door

McDanlel's Grocery

BEAUTY SHOP

3

Jar

z.

Gan

24-O- z.

Lpaf

303
Can

Tall.
Cans

are

Pkg.

Pkg.

80z.
Pkg.

,
tit a; .

! !
Jar

Lb.

Time

Roll
Ol.

or

sssa

JSil,

!

Snor star
tori ru ctn.

o Swttt Luctrnt '
ilomo. qt.

ctn.

SKS--. &,,

&

Janq '
.

Jane i

'

Next

i

Luctrne.lt
.. cvj.

J6-0-

Jar .

Utt'-O- i

'
16-O-

PJtg-- -

Pkg.. .
'

b.

r.

Bot.

IT,

27'
Prices Prices Safeway's before

.VJUIr

iJIICeu

Sliced,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlV

Somerset HOC

otllMffllllllllllipilBpiipH
Low Shelf low Shelf

Cheese

fickles
Cookies
Cookies
Crackers

Icecream

Marsh lows
Vanilla

Cream:' iSi'JSl.isK

Half Half

Sandwich. Assorted

Cocoanut.-Chocplat-

Arden,

Colony

23
41

&3

t

Ve rcsu-vc-. the right tq limit hd to refuse sales to- - dealers and "their
' ', , .

' . ClosedMonday In observance pf Memorial Pay. &
Prices effective'Tuesday

kMalik'.'

LOCATI,0&

ELEANOR'S

THOMAS,

Cello-nac-k

TiufM-Es- t

tfoz:'

5

49c

21c
co.ro

Prices Prices

Chocolate.

23,-2-1

25
35t

74
quantises

representatives.

oi
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MRS. ROBERT EARL VERMILLION

Formet Resident Is

Wed To Dallas Mam
Whlte gladioli and tiered

tandelabra flankedby palm form-

ed thebackgroundfor the wedding

of Floyce Haye Brown and Robert
Earl Vermillion Saturday evening
at the first Baptist Church.

Mrs. JessieBrown of Lameta,
former Big Spring?resident, the
mother theitfride. The bride-
groom the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Y. Vermillion of Dallas. The
Rev. Elra Phillips of Sparenberg
read the formal double ring cere-
mony,

Mt?, Dayton Elam Seminole,

aa?:.ris5fc p"ior- - bridai
lude of
Joyce Howard she sang '0,
Promise Me," "Always" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

Glen Brown of Big Spring gave
his sister 'in marriage. For her
wedding,the bride wore ballerina
(rock of white lace, fashionedwith
empire waistline and stand-u- p

collar. long sleeves came points
over her wrists.

veil of Illusion, caught
half-ha- t. edced with llluslon.-w- as

fingertip length.Something eld wafc
nanaicercnier, wmen naaqoen

brought this country 1917

from Germany.Her dresswasnew,
and she wore blue garter. The
bridal bouquetot white orchids, and
teshanotlswas carried tthlte

vfilble, which was the borrowed ob
ject. Nancy Bryant ue owner.

Dressesof the attendants,which
were identical, were similar
that of the brjdes In orchid, the
trapless bodices were covered

with net shrug boleros.Full skirts
badnarrow lacepanels.Headdress-
es were Matching bonnets, and
orchid mitts completed their cos
tumes. Each carried crescent--
shaped bouquet of white carna-
tions.

Mrs. JamesLeFan of Fort Worth
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Dale Howard of Seminole

jffl&L 2066
SIZES

alalaOMEBILstH

MJasei'T"'

The Younger'Set
little princess dress with

hna4i dd the snark has its
own HtUe easy bolero complete.
Its ."costume" look Important

uie ygungcroci, ocw
fabric: or, with contraiung bolero,

No, 2000 cut in sites6, 10, 12,

'li. Size 10: Dressrequires2tt yds.
89-i-n. Bolero, yd. 30-l- n. Dress
and bolero in one fabric uses 31.
yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Sb In. Numbef and Size,
Address PATTERN HUREAU, Dig
Spring Herald) Box 42, pid Chelsea
Station. New oTk lON. Y.

For first class-m-all Include an,
extra centsperpattern.
-r- vUYYl Juif 6u,.1h.

FASHION WQRLP Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions tor
every site and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy

Price Just 23 cents.
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andMrs. Pat Ryan of College Sta-

tion.
John C. Golmon of Seminole

served as best man. Groomsmen
were David E. Walker and Jon
Wilson, both of Seminole. Guests
were seated by H. M. Hubbard
Jr. of Odessa and Bledsoe O'Brien
of Big Spring, brothers-in-la- w of
the bride. Cjndlellghters were La--
Juan Horton of Big Spring and
Donnle Wilson of Seminole.

At reception, nelQ in the

received guests, assistedby their
parents? Floor baskets of white
gladioli were, used in the rooms
where the bride's table was laid
with a white crocheted clothover
orchid

A three-tiere-d cake was topped
wiut a tiny bride and groom.
Mrs. Glen Brown and Mrs,
O'Brien presided at the table,
Mrs, Hubbard was In charge of
the register. Others In the house
party were Mrs. A. T. Bryant,
Mrs. Ladd Smith, Mrs. Jf M. Hill
and Mrs. J. F. Whltaker.

For a wedding trip to Ruldoso.
N. M., the bride chose a white
sharkskin suitdesigned with a boxy
Jacket. Her blouse was of black
and white striped cotton, and she
used white accessories.Her cor
sage was a white orchid. Upon
their return, theywill be at home
at 811 Avenue J., Northwest,Semi
nole, where they are teachers in
the high school.

The bride is a craduate of Die
Spring High School andNortiPTex--
as State College In Denton. She
Is a member of the Gammadlans.
Delta Psl Kappa and Physical Ed
ucation rroiessionai uiud. soe
tochersphysical education.

The bridegroom,is a gradtiate'of
CrazierTech in Dallas, Lon Morris
Junior College' and North

State College. He ft a member
of Mask and WlncClub. A Caoeffa
Choir, College flayers, Qulntlllen
uiud and Cheerleaders.He is
teacher of speech.
Kn
ForsanTeachersTo
Do SummerWork

FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Whlttenperg are In Abbott where
they will visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Upton Kennedy be-

fore leaving for Denton where they
will enroll for summer classesat
NTSTC.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shclton and
Bobby Dean sited In Mertion re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Mrs. M. M. ICncs visited In San
Angclo.

Mr, and Mrs. HoraceEudy have
returned from Commerce where
they attended funeral servicesfor
his grandfather.They also visited
with relatives in Fort Worth.

Jackie and Alvin Bills are visit-
ing with relatives in Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jooe's Were
called to Weatherford Thursday to
attend funeral servicesfor her un,-cl- e.
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--COME LET US

Time OnMy Hands'Tp Be
MyThemeSongForA Week

By ANNE LefEVER
If yotf had waMed almeet two

and a half years fer a vacation,
what would yen do first? Yeah,'

I know leep all day,
I'm not'going to do that, though.

I'm going to get up to I can eft-Jo-y

the hour and a half from 8:30
to 10 a.m., knowing that I don't
have to,'meet that deadline for
copy and then till 10:30, when

TerraceShows

SequelTo 'Robe'
"The Robe" is the subject of the

film '"Demetrius and the Gladia-
tors'' a sequelto the religious pic-

ture of last year..Starring Victor
Mature,an.d Susan Hayward, this
Cinemascopeand Technicolor pic-

ture begins where "The Robe" left
o'ff. ,

The picture plays Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Tarrace. Mature
Is sentencedto become a gladiator
in this film and refusesat first to
fight, preferring to "turn the other
cheek" the Christian way. In the
end,however,he Is forced to fight
andklUs.flve straight gladiators.

He later has a rebirth of faith
and is orderedkilled' by the mad
Caligula but the Praetorian guards
are unwilling to kill him. The pic
ture is every'bit as good as The
Robe" andthe movie-go-er should
enjoy itimmensely.

Drama Of SeareK

Of 'Lost Tribe'
ShowsAt Terrace

"White Orchid" starring wmiam
Lundigan and Peggy Castle will
play Thursday and Friday at the
Terrace.

The colof film portrays the ad
venturesof Lundiganand Castleas
they searchfor and'find a lost civ
ilization m tne mtenotoi Mexico.
Lundigan is an archeologlst in
search for the tribe who are sup
posedto be similar to the ancient
Toltecs. Peggy Castle comes along
with him as a photographer.

The natives they find are not so
friendly, however and they have
many adventures getting away
alive. The natives still practice
sacrifices and once Peggy comes
near being one. v

Saint Marys'
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a.mrHoly '.Comfnunion
8 30 &m. Family , Worship

U:00ajn.JHornlng,Worship
Thursdays

10.00 ajn. Holy Communion
Holy Days,

10 00 a.m. Holy Communion

frhe Rev. William D.-Bo-

Rector .

The piiyr

Of

The Age!

ZENITH
Automatic Radto and

Record Player 4 Speedy
Plays All Sixes of Records

Reg. $124.95

$78.66
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE,
, 415-11-9 Mslrr

Dla!'4-52M- - .

REASON TOGETHER"

HIImS1H

.aW- iHal

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Biblo Classes , . . . . 0:30 A. M,
Mohiing Worship ..v 10:30 A. M,

"A Wiso Choice"
Evening Worship , 7:00 P, M.

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

14.01 MAIN
a

there Is. a eVadlfrw'e getting the
layout back to' "the eompoelnj
room. !

All next week, L'mTfeini to it- -
sere the act that Mrs, Wfaatett 14
having a party that she wtH profc- -
awy report taree days late, or
maybe the reporters for dwreli
ekeks have 'overlooked the s4ory
Wat should be told us immediately
after the meeting--

.

What I'm &
rag io ao is jusi reaa ine news
and not worry about the age 61 It.

Another thing, I'll very likely be
caught in blue Jeans at any time
around my house. For one thing.
It gets old this businessof haffag
to get dressed,presentably,every
day for all day. Another reason
Is that there's a lot of housecleaa-in-g

and yard work that will get
done. Notrthat either will do any
good, becausea sandstorm. will
probablyundo the housework. And
I know from experiencethat yards
don't "itiy put"

There's asatlsfacUon, though
in getting alToOU done; in having
leisure tlmewfth no limit set on
having to finish somethingon the
dot and in having no routine to
follow.

The only thing about it is that
I will probably work myself down
and be more tired when I get back
to the office than I am now! Any
way, I'll be aeeln you"1

HAVE

EMBARRASSING

SKIN?

here'srelief!
Thousandsof womenbare

found Bonne Bell Ten-O-S- lx

Lotion aneasypleasantway
to a clearermore radiantcom--
plexlon. They are quick to
praiseits effectiveATelief' for
embarrassingBlackheads,0
ExcessiveOilineta, Enlarged
Pores andpimples...that mar
naturalskin beauty.

Not a time cotwumlng m
comfortable treatment...buta
golden antisepticlotion that's
so easyto use.
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YouTl love the tingling, re
freshingsensationasTen-O-S- ix

digs deepto helprid your akin
of harmful impurities grim

and the last tracesof stale
makeup. You'll find it works
gently and effectively to
loosenblackheads,easeItching
and comfort the bum of skin
irritations. . "

New radiance, new vibranco
and a flush of youth you never
thought poesible are yours

at ill becauseyourskin
is immaculately clean. Try
Ten-O-Si- x today and like fa- -
roous Beauty Editors, you'll
Ing its praises.Threeconven-

ient vises...Ten-O-S- ix does
more for your skin- -.

"Bonne Bell's Persona)Rep

resentative, Miss Marlon-Joseph- ,

will bo In our cos-nel- lc

departmentall this

veek.'Why not stop In to

llscuss your skin beauty

:are with Miss Joseph.
he'll be glad to complete

t personal analysis chart
'or you without obligation."

P
PslroleunvBuilding"

SOS Johnton Street

TO END
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$12J5

$14.75

selection

perfect

linens, sifts, tkeesy cetteos,

,And wo really mean laenW straw
hats color could
desire. Many
resented .,".'Values $7.95

BBBBlf r 'J' i '. 'm"

A7sm
A.

only. Assorted materials

sleevt models.

c,

Hos

pr.
First quillty nylpni In your

colors
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' ' kMen'j

Stretchit

Men's 'nylon tfreis soeks..Aiiort- -

ea colors. Ktg. sc ana sc

WJttrJr awhgB3BVBlrBBBBal

Fabric

Remnantsof fine drap-
ery fabrics valued to tl.M yd.

OUR J3t

I

ANNrVlftSARY

We Offer Thf Most

RVWVCirvn

Values Te $10.95

Te

Te

In thlr Qf yew will

find --the for my
styles In rayendafr

O ' L, .'..,,.. ren BJWfHH. just rignr tot

Our

salel 100
In artel your

lines rep
,

te '

bIIIKsTbV

On tn

summer

n

Values to $2.9
.

' fk
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Cool-wearln-g, lonjHasUnB, wash--
able mocs. Children's tl to 3.
Ladles'4 to 9. ' f

pr.

for Th Lady Off

Regularly

9
heel heights Irt several

4fr to 9, AA and 1.

Hurryl
values to

. !

d

srJtrVVlM

Value

Value

frock

every style heart

group

quality

large

mrnwn.v mnj jrmtnrmmm
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summer. tnw m, A
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sleeveless and short "

'
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Short sleeves """' eetten.
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colors and styles.

Only one table w

$.?0
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But If. we walk In the light, rsJib.Is In the light, we
have fellowship one with another, and the of Jesus
Christ hW:Son cleanscth us from all sin. (I John

Editorial
Slices Need Changes To Go Around

Over In Taylor County (Abilene) the
County Commissioners Court, has taken
up the problem of constitu-tlon-al

tax, funds. The officials ice the
necessityof taking aorne of the tax slice
off of some funds, putting It on others.

Tney will have to set the people to set
the sameneed, since a change In constitu-
tional allocations must be approved In a
referendum of the taxpayers.

Taylor County la not alone In its prob-

lem. Nearly every other county has It,
atnee the old system of fund allocation
(and the requirement for voter approval
to alter It) Is outmoded under today's
fund requirements. &

.Howard County Itself faces theneed
for and the matter hasbeen
a subject of some study by the officials.

The general fund, that "catch-all- " that
has to pay nearly all the bills, is nearly

"always In dire straits, while there are
other funds, such as permanentImprove-
ment and roadand bridge, which have a
sufficiency of cash. The simple thing to
do would be to transfer --some of the
tax rate off those funds which are ade-
quate, to the funds which are not ade-
quate.

- in Howard County's case, though, there
' is a catch. The permanent-improveme-nt

fund now gets 25 cents ofthjejjiTx rate...
the constitutional Tnaxlinum. The general
fund is also at the maximum of 22 cents
and the road and bridge fund Is at its
top of 15 cents.Only the Jury fundV levied
for extents, is not at its limit, since it
couldllo to 15 cents.

The jury fund seeds its' full S cents, or
: o :

n
.In A

The Bonn governmentis very much ex-

ercisedby the talk aboutGermanneutral-
ity. The talk was tet off. by Mr. Molotov'i
speech at the signing of the Austrian
treaty and it has been greatly promoted
Jy the President'! remarks at last week's
J press conference. What with the trial bal-'loon-s,

the protests and the denials, there
fas now considerableconfusion "jinside the
Western Alliance.

The confusion lidufe, I believe, to this:
that all the governmentswho are vocal-Bo- nn,

Moscow, and Washington are
talking about the superficial, indeed the
unreal notion, of neutralizing Germanyby
the decision and force of the victors of
the World War. But these governments
are thinking about what the German na

ob-- "V. gamble
acceptable longer depends

pie. notion
is aTantasy.

blood
1:17)

f National

lng initiative and acting Wllh growing
independenceis a reality, .

J .
' - .

vMr
could"' pay In 42 change.

and
wlJh. Generalis,

:knows German' will
In

Aprke
uiumaieiy directly

Germans, Is talking Innocent
and naive,and are we protest.'

is no serious
strongest on the

continent tie now coali-
tion

cold
It not be necessary

that the United. would not
sucha "settlement" even1 it were not'

a practical absurdity. It may also be
that if the real about

'ith an imposed
settlement the Ade-
nauer not sb
He that tbg, is
long past tilings. The real

aeutrallty not what the
Allies, o'n
what the insist
upon

6fc

all the other key of
uecomeaies a quarter

has
chubby, cherub'

gang.
of old

on TV
as the Rascals,has brought

floods
doing

through Interstate
came with, the answers

the stars without too
difficulty.

in case of.
Nactt
Caesar oa NBC-T-V

Jackie Cooper, Mho has
fllai Eddie

..

""

perhapsmore. This meansthat If Howard
County were Its general fund ,

allocaUon, there first would have to be
an increase in the rate allocated the
Jury fund 9 cents possible) and
then it-t- o the general ruhd.

These constitutional account
for a 71 cent In the county.
are three different bondseriesar.
counting for a total of 27 cents In taxes,
to give us a-- o! 88 Next year,
the 1945 road bond .will have been
lTquldatednd a 3tt. Ux rate for
that automatically will be dropped.

But perhaps4 centsoff andadd
9 cents possible the Jury fund allo-

caUon. means a nickel hike In
over-a- ll tax rate, and with
it have to go

get the money into general
it is

Tnls is a problem thatmay have be
faced. It can be faced that way, or.it
be faced with general look at txVG
able valuations.

The county financial picture as a
is in good shape,aslt has beenfor
But the general fund create a
squecie. If this is to be lrojied out, there
is the unpleasantprospectof agree-
ing to a ami a..re-allocatl-

of the money, or of xair ana
of valuaUons

county tax purposes.It takes some
and to have to meet

the issue either way.

Walter Li pp,man

German Neutrality Procedure Muddle
Germanyis armed, or two or three years
hence? If are"to take place
now, the price the Germans might be

to pay unification would .prob-

ably be not only to remain virtually
armed, not only to renouncetheir

.'with the West, but also to renounce, all
claims territory the Potsdam
Armistice But in a few years, if all
goes well in Germany,according Dr.

calculation, Germansmay
be able to having an army,
having the supportof the Allies, for a re-

vision Easternfrontier. '
.

The political Germany
.is wnetner ur. Adenauer can

tion, now sovereign, maydo in to ,'
tain its own unification frontier. Germans be patient and to

that are to the German peo-- tnis future. Much
The
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easy,
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portant all
sumywed .will

to enjoy
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going

a neutralizedGermany ,hat Molotov now farct willing

the re-- j..., "t
jttttar Hnanslll Cdmmlttee'expect-t-o

accept Ofahnlght MoJotW-d-o what
MolotoV,- - to be dld-wit- mlgbt'he what he nt the

It he believed Tour settlement now?' expect
much "Only 25 express resem--

" V? g,m ?!! huriy-arelt- he andthese.expedt, bUng u, aren't happy,
armaments'updna reunit-- we must within recession. ,K. L..Pri"' cost. TheyvecontroUed Kremlin terms whlS no agents Ff"1:

Molotov better can high. he tion, careful shopping around
that. be we ahead to .the'coming nego--" down u16 make an car-buyer-s, shave profit mar--si

dozen different he trying to So passenger J"er so be W rf mud
about maynot live a!- -.

so we
There person believes

nation European
can ruled a

of foreign powers, divided among

ought to
States agree

to

question Ger-
man "neutrality" dealt

of Potsdamtype.
w&uld much concerned.

knows quite'
fouch question

about German ft
might impose Germansbut

Germansthemselvesmay
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refuse.

much

ternatives these: a Soviet
form offerjfiat Germans'

will reject, or five-pow- er

agreement a modus Vivendi
or which a Teductionof for-
eign troops, away
from center of Germanyof troops

remain, slow-dow- n

rate Germanrearmament,
arrangements accommodations

between, Germanys.
'"There is to view

German problem is Insoluble ex-
cept is impossible to
pass a divided,
and. Germany eVacua.t-e-d,

united, satisfied .
It among other reasons

of thegoverrtmcnts, except
poisibly Soviet, is put

to conditions a
settlement entail..It least a

may assumethat Practical' doubtful auestlon whe'ther SovletM
Is whetherWelt Germany at .the point where0'Edtlate with MoscowJbut when nego-- they 6ffer Germany terms in-

flate and under eluding Potsdam
to place lines which a would requre,
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.'Our Gang's' AU Mere But Spanky .:'

LB-- One Our Gang t. curfently playing lead t'Seven-Yea- r '

' . ? on Broadway. ' '
George Spanky MacFarland. Cari-AUa-

lfa dropped,
a chud ancient.Our Gang. j

6meditsV which havebfep revived f ,rt5,M becDlfle " .hf -
come hottest klddio attractions U getting-movi- e

television; . . l . .' roles again. Scplty Becket ajegular- -

Aiuea.AHsis irtuauy Ranger."
of .

.

Jld luck Spanky.
.the wide-eye-d,

movie series, shown in 56
cities Little

of requests from viewers
what Gang

Allied, subsidiary
.TtierUlon, up on

former
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Other in entertainment include
Darla Hood, with Bergen, and
"Baby Jean" Darling, a regular in

serial 'Hilltop House."
Farina Hosklns and Matthew

Beard no longer are In show busi-
ness..Neither are Cobb, air-
craft worker in Calif.,
Mary Kornman, married to Nuys,
Calif, rancher.

Meanwhile, Allied inquired sll
In an effort to locate Spanky MacFar-lan- d.

It a be working a.
cigarette salesmanand ran an advertise-
ment in Dallas to reach
him. Then received word he had re-
turned3 to to

pictures. Inquiries have failed
to locate mm,
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year. Inventorieshave piled higher. problem.

record levels nearly guessing around Detroit recently releasedFederal
V006 chart). strike Beuther strike Board gurvey

doesnjtfreduce Stocks, long package. couraging: Consumers reported
changeoverperiod models That wouldn't yy wuid aDOUt

recent nt automobiles year.
That prospectdoesn't package glass industry through May, sales have

.lX"the worry year. 'Pittsburgh Plate about third higher
demonstrated would survey

blggerthan Detroit. 8.per cent,to markt must conclude consum- -
ond-ha-lf slump automobjle wage boughtmost otrthelr cars'
ployment dldn'V spread. Such "package ouIl case,second--

Industry added plant David McDonald, presl- - sales would slump sadly.
equipment home-buildi- flour- - United Steelworkers.would hardly raise
lshed. Result: constiCctlon He'll Reuther, prices.
boom, which continuing. liny- - principal rival. Inference: what prices aren'traised?
thing, economy today .seems wouid automobile
stronger companies steel glass companies wouldwhave absorb

wage increase. turn,
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ST. LUKE 10:57 "Go thon and" likewise

JStrrrYh--
Al

the. gospel according Luke appears
story good Samaritan. familiar story
.tonceminjj a.lawyetjwho askedJesys questions

'What roust inherit .eternal life?" and."Who
neighbor?" The? story suggestsTour philoso--

phies about life's stewardship;Th'e first philosophy
that robbers Wha't yours mine tarj

take secorjd thought that'cxpresse'd,by
priest andLevite: What.is,mine.is'mine'and intend

keep .The third philosophy'sthat
keepen What-i- s mine, yours .you pay
.Finally philosophy Good Samaritan: What

mine yours need "This Christ-
like spirit love badlf needed
may claim idealism very heart
Christianity. favorite stories because
here basic philosophy life's stewardship.
How time, talents, and resources
scribes Christiancharacter.Jesustold lawyer
"Go thou and likewise." Let also and
.likewise.

Charles Andrus
First PresbyterianChurch
Hannibal,
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companies would thsqUeeZe

prices, least raise
prices Reflect wage increases,
Thcre'd cost-prof- it squeere
throughout Industry. Profits, in-

stead being upesanticipated,
wbufel lend Wall Street
would surprised,,disappointed.

And market
then "business men-woul-

anxious expand.-Gon-e would
optimism freely ex-

pressedabout 1956: 'it's el'ec-tfo-n

administration wlU

make
And there predic-

tion,"not.a forecast, analysis
possibility important

overlooked, parade passes.
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"BORROW TROUBLE FOR
YOURSELF THAT'S YOUR
NATURE,. BUT DONT LEND

YOUR NEIGHBORS."

--A r---o. u n d T We R, m
Size Of The Dollar Bill Mean Anything?

Chances haven't Jumped right
mad anniversary party

alorig aboutthlsUme, yean
goodie-I- government

drastio step. reduced
paper currency,

money really shrank that time,
hasn"tjotten bigger ilnct.

forgotten what dimensions
greenback were, must have been
about third lanrer Mlli
toaay. These measure, incidentally,

Inches Inch, donli
why these measurements,unlerfi

would Just been simple have'
made things

There stili blanket-typ- e
bills around, they getting

tobe curiosity, have
remember truly

taken, when change
made. suppose saved govern-
ment, since then, JUUon tons
paper Pats, mention

presMrork, look what
billfolds wallets,

lnairect effects.
AnywayI much PUt notes

currency about rccular perforations.
numoer possession, what they

exchange.
Youmust when

green stuff
made, 1927, dollar was,

from history books,
shrinking along about

time, other words, boom
practically blast, what dollar

o rri an Vin c it ea e
Power To Overcome Your Difficulties

William James wiiSone greatest
America known. Doctor,

anatomist; teacher, psychologist, philoso-
pher these, reference
books that "fascinating atyle

broad culture cosmopolitan
ouUbokT made most influential
American thinker day."

brilliant Harvard professor
forty-fiv- e years many
discoveries about human nature lsJm--
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put

step

observe

funr
they

couraged give experience
what James called meeting
conscious barrier fatigue.

But, William James
project faith energy

conscious barrier, fatigue
where fatigue

drops away have what calls
second wind, birth power.'?

push beyond
barrier fatigue when practice

extra faith.
there even-secon- d third barriers

fatigue people
great things those

beyond thesebarriers.
great star, Enrico Caruso,
example

didn't know would
manage perform-
ance nlht. until
past when they

"SIgnor Caruso, must
operahouse."

pulled himself from bed,

.Marquis Chilcls
Strong Counter-Punc-h Moscow Planned

LONDON strugglejbefweenEfcst
'West betweentheCommunlst

halves world

critical urgent current
West

tepid elections here wtek. Except
Irrepressible Aneurln Bevan, La-

bor roaring Socialist, there
muted quality wtiat saldon Ijoth

sides Conservative-Labo- r divide..
Undoubtedly responsible leaders

Labor Tarty been kept Informed
moves .checkmate Russia's drive

neutralize Western Europe, which
explain caution with wbich they.re-fralne- d

from rocking" foreign-polic- y

boat.
With careful coordination bejween Wash--..., tience
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struggle, this .reporter has learnea, is
now in If goes well, Ade-

nauer issue a strong denuncia-
tion of the policy of neutralism which
Moscow has been hoWl&g nut as bait'

Germany. Moreovcr,.'thls demmcis-Uon.Ml.ha- ve

the.backing of virtually
in WestGermany,Including evn

many of the Socialist leaders.
This blast, if it comes "off as cont-

emplated, wUl be an obvious and power-

ful to the extraordinary of
Biilganln and to woo
slavta away from the West.

Germany'snew.' ambassadorsto .London,
and Parts,have, been recalled

lor pusmauuiu, mwuu6a

an AU

art
u,

Russia.Such an invitation could hardly
be rebuffed, since fate of "lost
men" is of deep concfrn'ln Germany.Ac-

tually, according to authoritative sources
here, consulting on
the form of the statement rejecting

In view" of thess moves on
East-We- st it is surprising
that the "speechesof ClementAltlee, for-

mer Premier and titular headof Labor
had muffled sound. An American

reporter following Ulee from
town found it hard to 'believe that is
the man who less than ago
Pelplng as a of Bed China's gov-

ernment and in 'interviews afterward

tu

would get you vas hardly worth putting
in the palm of your hand.

Well, as you may about
five 'years, the same dollar had
scarcer than whip sockets on, the 1955
autos, and I could bet that'some
were agitating a return to the "good
old size" of greenback.It would seem
like a fellow had more money, whether

did or not.
So we're off. the wild blue younder

of business again. Everything IS selling
like mad, andpeople want to buy more,
and find already ahead of
the Jonsesand now taking off after the
Gotrocks.

This makes merchandisedearer, as one
might say, so what? The price is higher.

It's not that things are too high, ac-
customed as we are to saying same
aroundour house; it's just that moneyla
cheaper.

Well, if it was so cheap in '1927 that
they "hacked it down in size by about a
third, would therebe any good accomplish-
ed by whittling it again? dollar-bi- ll

about thesize of a calling card would
help. Or better, make the stuff the
of good roll of Scotch tape, and just

for the this out and tear
of the 1 do

the of

said

who

I do not know what this would
have upon the economics of the country,
but somebody undoubtedly could develop
a theory. My own personal view is" that
I do not mind if dollar bill gets small-
er, as long as I can have more of them.
Just to the total weight, you

bushel basketful!, eh?
BOB WHIPKEY
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automobUe
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be-

yond,
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agony and almost bunded by pain. They
took to the opera house and dressed
him as be reclined on bis couch in the
dressing room there. At eight-fiftee- the
caller cameand announced, "SIgnor Caru-
so, you must go on stage."

As he stood in wings, awaiting his
cue, he pulled tqgether.Nind by
an act of wllband faith plunged his mind

his soul.past those barriers of fatigue",
rushedonto the stageand gaveone of
greatest,singing performances of his
career. He bad found 'he strength within
himself, to overcome his difficulties.

And great man,Charles A. Lind- -
bergfa, writes 1n his' book, "The Spirit of

Louis," about his "desperate fight
against sleep as He crossed the Atlantic,
on his history-makin-g flight. He longed
for just delicious moment which
he might close eyes and relax. But
he knew that, if he gave way to sleep,
this would mean certain death. So he
drove hlmselfApast these fatigue bar
riers andf h'e he seemedto sense
the presenee-o- f another self, a new per-
sonality.

Lindbergh, like Caruso and
James,learnedthat residentin eachof us
there is a glorious undefeatedpersonality
which we bring Into play when we

, drive bfyond these earfler 'barriers of
faUgue.

When you're tired, discouraged,defeat-
ed and about to say, "I'm licked," that's
the time to really pray andjbelleve inner
powerwill bereleasedto bring you through
that barrier tgyond which you can find
reserve assets of strength . to - overcome' '
all your dlfflcultlee.
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which a considerablesegmentof the Labor
party opposes,

The'Afherican visitor, to
such behavior In a national

campaign, cannot help bu
that"' Attiee and the leadership did

not really want to win. Had the Laborites
come into power they would not have
known what to do with their victory.

got themscjvesout on a limb in
opposition . to American policy, they had
to sit by while Anthony Ed.cni as foreign
secretary.,has with' great and pa

brought about the kind of negotla--
other manufacturers cut .' AdenauerIn. Bonn lion between East .and West that has at

stock
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year.
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'FIGURE ENHANCING MODEL

NaturallyStiff FabKc
Makes 4ice PartyDress

The knowing hand of Cell Chap-
man can.be easlljMtraced In this
figure enhancing.model that Is to

" right for summerparties. In shan-
tungs glazed or other novelty cot-

ton, Its lines are best pronounced.
The' standing face-frami- collar,
the cupped detail on the bosom and
its' voluminous skirt, flared with
Inverted pleats, call for fabric that
has a natural stiffness.

The skirt, however, should be
further emphaslredwith petticoats,
Since Cell Chapmandesignsknow
no season, you will very likely
want to make It for fall In taffeta,
pau de sole"or any .of the rich
'heavy silks.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Joy MladenkaJo Join
Fashion Group Tour

Joy Lane Mladenka, who is the
daughter of Mr. andMrs. J.,N.
Lane, is about to start out 'on
another interesting venture. She
Is to be a memberof a party from
Houston that will make a tour rff
European fashion centers and oth-

er points of Interest,
Mrs. Mladenka is associatedwith

Station KXYZ in Houston and Is
to leave there on July 1 for New
York. The following afternoon they

111 kSY,4 fin. imatH.ti'. D.ln.u fWRii) ai nine Avail m jia.il- -

bow non-sto- p flight to London j,
The grouj) of 25 women which

will be composed mostly of fashion
writers, editors ana cosmetic rep-
resentativeswill atfend fashion
openings and will see many ed

places where the artis-
tic creations originate. In EiTrope,
some of the most exquisite ma-
terials and designs arc created on
dining room tables and in gabled
attics

Itinerary of the. trip In Europe
' c
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Lilac Transfers
By CARPU CURTIS

Loely lilac, color with grtc'n for- -

leavesandstems that'. tho color
combination In these permanent--

. dye, launderable .transferswhich
, you .Just iron onto material! FoUr

motifs-- 4 by 8M, four bunches of
8 inches to use on aprons, linens.
AHlnstructlons. . '

Send 25 centsfor PATTEItN No.
476. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTEItN NUMBE-I- t to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
YorlclO.N.Y. ' -

Thj NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 159 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
rioteni of beautiful color transfers.
Order as vou do, needlework pat-

terns. Only 75 cents

Size 10 Bust 34. waist 24, hips
35 inches; size 12 bust 35, waist
25, hips 38 Inches; size 14 bust XM
waist 2GU, hips 37V4 Inches; size
16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches;
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
inches. ' ,

Size 12 requires 5 yards of 39-ln-

material for the dress and U
yard of h material for inter-
facing. To-- order pattern No. 1174,
address Spadea Syndicate, Inc.,
P. O. Box 535. Dent. B-- G. IJ, O..
New York 1. N. Y. Statesize. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra, American Designer Pattern
Booklet No. 11 avallable,f(jf25 cents.
If paying by check Civ money or-

der, make it payableto SpadeaSyn-
dicate, Inc. and add 4 cents for
handling.

will begin on Sunday morning July
3 when the women land in London.
'On Monday morning they will at
tend a specialshowing by Hartnell,
dressmaker to the Queeq, and an
t)tto Lucas millinery show. They
leave London that afternoon and
will, land in "Paris at sundown.
Four days In the French capital
wifl be filled with visits' to, the
perfume centers, costume"design-

ers." fabric ancfjace makers and
interviews wltli"-th- e French ?a&n

ion editors '
Flying from Paris to Zurich.

Switzerland, Is a short flight and
the party will have from Friday
to Monday to see the Swiss Alps
where they will visit ihe shops
of famous shoemakersand watch-
makers, also fabric mills

On Monday. July 11, plans arc
to go Into Italy to ,lsit the silk
mills at Como and on to Milan.
They leave Milan Tuesday after
noon on the "Eicctrotreno. uie.
train that speeds-- fikc a demon
down the boof tbvard Rome. The
Eternal City is also one of the
world's fashion centers and the
group will spend four days at the
Haute Couture openings. Friday
begins a" weekend In water-pave-d

Venice and the-- fashionable Udo
Reach on an Island In the Adriatic
Sea.

On July J8 they entrain for
Florence to attend the fashion
openings at the Historic Pitt I
Palace, which was also backg-

round for the court of Medici.
The touring group will" break up

hcrv some tolto.into Spain for
10 (lays and the others to return
to "New York".

Mrs .'Mladenka Is the former Joy
Lane of Dig Spring and worked
at one time tor Radio Station
KBST.

'i f ' "
.

Mrs. Hodnett Is .

City CtuhNominee--
Mrs. Merle Hpdnettwas .selected

as the THDA. nominee from the.
City Home DemonstrationClub at
their meeting F.rjday afternoon,
The group gathered In the home
of, Mrs, Charles Haddcrton,

Elisabeth Pace, county agent,
spoke to members on the styles
for different types and ages. Mrs.
Alton Underwood gave the devo-
tion. She askedthat members con-

tribute magazinesh'nd books which
can be used for patients at the
sanatoriumnear Gan Angelo.

Mrs. Jimmy Green was Intro
duccd as a new msmbcr, Eight
members attended the meeting,
The next hostesswill be Mrs. E.
A. Williams. 507 E. 14th,

D
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ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
- 9x12 RUGS By

HIGHTSTOWN t
Will Add To The Beauty

Of You Home.

59771

1.00 DOWN.

Wall To Wall
carpet"

100 PatternsTo
Select From

By
HEIGHTSTOWN

Or
HOLMES

81c to 200
0 Sq. Ft. Installed

Down
Delivers

BISHOP AND SAVE DURING OUR SILVER JUBILEE CELEBRAllON!

STYLE

PLUS

COMFORT
At low price for thfs
swivePplatformrocker.
Frame of very dur-
able uphol
slered new metallic
cover.

1.00 DOWN

3888
'a

FT
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25tl?ANNIVERSARY MODELS
Made by Simmons for our Silver Jubilee.-- 310 coil,
auto-loc-k with sag-proo- f, pre-buil- t,

quilted border. White silk cord handles for easy
turning. to keep fresh. White
tape trim. Reg. 59.50 value;

Matching Box Spring T$8
Prim sw- -,

l.OODOWN DELIVERS

HOLLYWOOD' HEADBOARDS
In full or twin size. Covered In high .grade plastic
coverswith brackets andlegs. Assorted colors.

1.00
. ,

202-20- 4

.

'4

a

a
hardwood,
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'
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construction a

Ventilators mattress,

Unmo
.

1088

SHOP OUR COMPLETE
'

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

FOR THE MANY BARGAINS

BEING OFFEREDYOU

SCURRY BIG SPRING '

Styled By KROEHLER-Ns- w, Modern And Sturdy
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This Is a brand new style, brewght ,f a yoo fer ew trig SHves JuWtea,"

Double spring construction to Insure you years ef satiefactery aevk.
Flat tea give you a comfortable bed for evernlaht tweets. New and

m
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WhenJyou buyKroeh'Ier you are0buy1ngstyle, .com-
fort and beauty. The sturdy construction of this sec--
tlonal Is' your guarantee for rang, long years ef satis

the
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and add
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10.00
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factory service. Upholstered In beautiful fabric Rosa, l"n IXEDC
beige and pink to select from. UCLI Y CKd
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THIS IS ONE OF OUR BEST
price. Large double dresserwith plate glass

mirror, bookcase stand. Dust preef
throughout. Center drawer guides to insure easy
opening closing. Chrome drawer pulls to
the beauty of suite. Platinum mahogany finish.
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NewestStar Discovery
JamesDean, shown,here In a moment of suspense In the film "East
of Eden," hat been called the best forthcoming star In Hollywood.
Hit performance It rated at good at Marlon Brando. Loll Smith It
shown here wit) him. The Cinemascopeand WarnerColor picture

starts today at the Ritx. V
M A

SteinbeckBookEastOf Eden'
TalkedAs AcademyContender

"East of Eden" is the Itltz sound. The film promises
traction starting today and playing I to be an AcademyAward contend-throug-h

Wednesday' In Cinema-- er for the year.
Scope andWarnerColor with Stereo--1 Stars In the picture are new--
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'The Lone Gun
Dorothy Mtlone, George Mong.omery and Frank Faylen face up to
trouble In The Lone. Gun',' In this scene. The westernpicture will
play, at the Terracetonight and Monday. It Is In color.
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CINEMA COMMENT
ByGlenn Coofes

The last- - few days of "Movie
Month" In Big Spring have proved
to be the best. "East .of Eden"
at the Rltz today will probably be
one of the Academy Award nomi-
neesfor the year. Thc'plcture-wa- s

taken from the John Steinbeck
novel of the camename.

At the State". "Day of Triumph"
Is 'the first filming of the; life of
Jesussince the'advent of sound In
motion pletytes. It has beenpre-
viewed, by representativesof the
Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish
faiths, and they appear to recom--
flfend It hlghlyv

The producer followed the text
of the Bible closely to Insure that
tV Is.not offensive to any particular
faith. And too. It was belleyed
by the writers of the film that the
story was told well enough in the
Bible without any amplification.

.. Judas, by the .way. s jnade to
appear'as a misled monuind pot
a a heartless Informer.

is his own style of the
best In realism, and It has Ella

' Kazan, areallstlc director to see
that the original Intent is captured
on film. ft

These two are musts on your
film fare schedule for the week.

t
Lee J. Cobb la long overduefor

an AcademyAward. He almost al-

ways has the heavy part In his
films and he does them Justice.
His performance In "On the Wa- -
Inrfmnt" wu kMond nnlv tn Mirw
Ion Brando. It Is sometimes hard
to rememberthat he Is4actlng.

But this week; his screenchores
take a different turn. He Is starred

Mn the Biblica- l- film, 'Day of
Triumph." Sure 'enough,he is one
of" Judas' friends, but the part is
more' sympathetic than usually
falls his lot. ,

John Steinbeck has written 2?
novels of contemporary lfe and
five of them have been madeinto
movies. Ills latest novel and pic
ture .adaptationIs "East of Eden'
playing today at the Rltr.

His other pictures have been
"Of Mice and Men," "Grapes of
Wrath," "Tortilla Flat,V and "The
Red, Pony." Toiay'js Rltz offering
was directed by Ella Kaian..Acad-em- y

Award winner for his' work

RandolphScott In

Action Drama At
RitzT4iursday

nniri Dau-n"- . brinea Ran
doinh Scottback to the Rltz screen
this week In a clash.with the first
Banc ever to' rob" a train. Scott
nlavs a 'detective hired to catch
the Jteno brothers,'played, b J,
Carrol Nalsh and Fbrrest Tucker,

Scott'a Job Is made more'diffi-
cult' when he falls' In love with, the
brothcr.'ssister, MalaPowers.Hut
he proves to 'the boys that he Is
one"of them by aiding them In
robbing aax'offlco and a fake
hnld-u- n nf a train.

Climax of the flint comes when
. the gang sets out to rob a train

with scotuns theirngni nana man,
Tho Techntettor Picture wa witV
ten for the screen-- by beit selling
novelist HoraceMcCoy,

atA"

on "On the Waterfront." The pic-

ture also starsJamesDean,herald-
ed as the bestHollywood discovery
since Marlon Brando.

The Pyramid El Tajin makes
Its screendebut In "Whito Orchid"
at the Terrace this week. The
famous structure is one of the
most important finds, archeologl--
cauy speaking,in the New World,

The pyramid was accidentally
discoveredbyffhunters in 1785 and
Is heavily sculpturedby the ancient
Totonac and Olmec Indians. The:
nameof the pyramid means"thun-
derbolt" In the Totonac language.
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Debra Pagettides with RobertWagner at he strives Jo bsrganwith- -

the Indian rawers in wis tcene trom-wn- ite Featner" the Jet.
The color picture plays Tuesday andWednesday.

comers to Hollywood,-- but James
Dean is predicted to be the best
find 'for "the screen since Marlon
Brando. Dean plays the lead in
this picture of earthy people living
lives strangely realistic as the
cameraonly comes to focus on the
tragedy, and pathos of the aver-
age man.

Other stars in the film are Julie
Harris, Raymond Mas'sey, Burl
Ives, and Jo Van Fleet. The dIc
ture was producedand directed by
.Ella Kazan, whose latest work-wa- s

"Oa the Waterfront," the 1954
eight-tim- e Academy Award win
her. And the story Is taken from

Lthe last pages of the book written
by John Steinbeck. The book Is a
best seller.

One of Hollywood's best direc
tors, most realistic au--
inor, ana some or me tiner young
actors and acressesall went
the making of "East of Eden.,'

The film version Is the heart of
bySJeinbeck.Dean plays

the-- younger of two sons of
second in the af

fections of bis fatner. nut to gain
favor, Deanentersinto some

HippUy he makes money
and isprepared to glvetbe money
to his father. Atthe same time,
Dean's elder brother's project,
food refrigeration, falls,

But Massey Is not proud of his
youngerson for his profitable ven

He scolds him for profiteer-
ing, Dean also is in trouble
his brother.becauseof a girl, Julie
Harris. HlsSb.ro ther denounces
Dean when he learns that Julie
is in love with him.

Dean decides to announce
that his mother Is owner Of a
gambling house and dance hall,
purely to iplte his father and broth
er. This Is the crux of the picture
and the torment of Dean

portrays the theme. As
Steinbekc said of his book, "The
subject (of "East of Eden") Is the
only has ever used as
his theme the existence, the
balance, and batUe, and the vic-
tory in the permanentwar between
wisdom and light and
darkness good and evil."

.The picture should be one of
the bestHollywood products id a
long-tim- Be sure to seethis one.

WIDE CINEMASCOPE SCREEN

TONIGHT AND MONDAY

Wo Take Pleasure In Bringing You
Wide Screen, CinemaScopeTheatre

For Your Enjoyment.
Come Out And. See The First of Many.

Excellent CinemaScopeFeature.
t
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Picture DealsWith
Life Of Christ
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"Day of Triumph" at the Stata
today-I- s the first screenpicture to
be producedabout the life of Jesus
since "King of Kings" was filmed
In 1927. It Is also the first such
film to be produced with sound.

Filmed in color, the picture was
directed by Dr. James K. Fred-ric- h,

an Episcopal minister who
has producedover 50 religious pic
tures. Kobert Wilson, a native
Texan, plays the part of Jesus
and other stars in the film are
Joanne Dm, James Griffith, and
Lee J. Cobb.

The picture has won praise from
all over the nation in advance
showings from Protestant;-- Catholic,

and Jewish leaders. The pro-
ducer announced that he stayed
close tp the text of the Bible be-
causethe life of Je'sus requires no
interpretation other than as writ-
ten.

Such' familiar Biblical scenes as
the Last Supper, the Crucifixion,
the Resurrection, theSermon on
the Mount, and the Raising of
Lazarus are portrayed, Judas' is
played- - by James-Grlfflt- h, Mary
Magdalino by Joanne Dm, and
Lee J. Cobb plays a fellow con
spirator to the death of Jesuswho
is well intentionedby misinformed.

Nominated for the best scene:
the conversion of Mary, The pic-
ture will play through Thursday.
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SAT. KID WOW "TXAT
GANG Or MINK."

tTATK
BUNMONXTUMk-WXDniU- lt

"DAY OF TRIUMPH," Wlt
Robert Wilsea.

FRI.-3A- T. "CANYON CROkfe
ROADS," with Xtebard Baeefcart;.
and "STORMY THE THOR
OUGHBRED."

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "S8X COULDNT

SAY .NO," with Jew Hnuaett
and Robert MJtcBum.

TUE.-WE- D. "'SmiLD "TOR
MURDER," With EdOB
O'Brien and Mala .English.

THUR.-FRL-SA- T. "TOJi MOON-
LIGHTERS," with Barbara Stan-
wyck and Fred McMarray,

. TERRACE
SUN.MON. "LONE GUN," 'With

George MtgHMW, aa DoreHty

TUB.-WE- D. ''DiatWiTOS AND'
THE GLADIATORS," wi Vletor
Mature andSwan Hayward.

THUR.-FR- I. "WHITE ORCHID,"
with William Lundlgan and Peg-
gie Castle.

SAT. "GOLDEN MASK," With
Wanda Headrlx and Van Heflla.

JET
SUN.-MO- "BATTLE TAXI,"

with Sterling Haydea.
TUE.-WE- D. "WHITE FEATH-

ER," with Robert Wafaer aad
Debra Paget.

THUR.-FR-I. "CRY VENGE-
ANCE." with Steven and
Martha Hyer.

SAT. "THE MEN,"
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Jean,Simmons .
Jean Simmons Is the millionaire
ttar-o- f "She CouloVi;t Say No" at,
the Lyric today and Monday.

TODAY AND
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She Added More Beauty
pth Roman, lovely motfon picture and television star, tells Lydia
ana how she Improved apptaranc by attention to diet, clothes.

Simmons, Mitchum
In Comedy Drama

"She Couldn't Say No" Is the
Lyric offering today and Monday
and starsJean Simmons and Rob-
ert Mitchum. o

Jean Simmons plays a carefree
who goes to a small town

In Arkansas to play Santa )aus.
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She ''does this becauseof an ear'
ller experiencewherea small town
proved to be her savldr. She meets
the town's doctor. RobertMitchum,
ana tney iau in love.

a

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rfpns have
returned from Kansas CUy. Mo,
where theyhavebeen visiting thelr
son, JamesL. Rlpps, and family.
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'W will closed Monday,

By UYDJA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I saw Ruth Ro-m- an

at a Hollywood party tho oth-
er night and I hardly recognlxcd
tier, She was more slender,beauti-
fully dressed andradiant than I
had ever seen her. When I paid
her this compliment, she smiled
her pleasure.

"It's very rewarding to hearyou
aay that, Lydla," she beamed,"be-
causeI've been working with my-
self." -- '

"What Jhappenedto bring this
about?" vanted to know. When I
first met Ruth shewas not much
concerned with her appearance.
"Looking back over that period,"
Ruth recalled, "I made the mis--

MAKE-U- P AND FASHION HINTS
AU the&Hollywood secrets on
dresstngfpr beauty and mak-
ing the most of make-u-p arc
found in leaflet M-1- 5. "Make-U-p

andFashionSecretsof the Stars."
You'll be on the way toward,
more loveliness when you Include
these suggestions In your own
dressing and make-u-p routine.
Get your copy by sending only..
5 cents AND a
stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
care of the Big Spring Herald,
Rememberto'ask for M-1- 5.

take of believingthat people would
excuse my appearance off the
screenbecauseI was working so
hard, and on the screenI thought
being a good actress was enough.
Unfortunately.,Jt didn't work out

; Tthat way. I heard few remarks

M

via the grapevinewhich made me
decide that I needed .change my
habits.

"I usedto boast about how fast!
I could get dressed.Now I takeM
my time and plan my outfit and
check every 'detail before leaving
the house. I give more thought to
chbosing my clothes and having
them alteredevenif they need only
a stitch. Cherkirtg yourTie m. waist-
line, apd neckline can fnake the
differencebetweena dress looking
dowdy or very becoming.

"I beganto study my well-dresse-d

friends and becameconvinced
that fit was important
to looking shesaid.

"But your figure is so much
better, too," I Insisted.

"Yes," she agreed. "I realiied
the Improvement when I ran into
Kirk Douglas recently and he re--

CHATTER

Mr. and Kirs. Paul Mitchell and
soitf Ricky, from Burlington. N. C,
are visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Garrison Wlker.

Angy Glenn was in Seminole
Thursday on companybusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Carter at-
tended tfie baccalaureate service
in which BoDby G&Ker Jartl.'cipa,ted
in last weekend.

Mr." and .Mrs. RobertReedand
Owen of Corpus'Chrlstl are-vis- it
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Before you start
"

oXf on youf stop. for a
- 9 .' , .

. minute to thdse who gave their .lives that we

miht hve in peaceand'
' Keep allyje the truths for

:uJ.--
X :l t ',.'.. -... they(died! . . .'.' ; ". ' "

b' on Mayioth.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Simple-- .Discipline Is
Main Pari'Of Dieting

tremendously

COSDEN

holiday outTng

remember

freedom.

'whidj

V
marked. VYou look even bMlcY now
man you am wnen we raaae "The
Champlon'togcther.'"

Ruth smiled."That really nleased
me because I'm eight years older,
now."

"Did you gain a lot of weight
wim me baby7" I asked

"No," she replied, "only about lS
pounds. It wasn't that I got
careicss afterward.

"I thought'for a while that
might have a glandular condition.
I don t have a swccUJooth and
our meals at home haVe1 always
been I finally con-
sulted my doctor about it and we
put our heads together and found
what the trouble Was. While 1

was eating healthy foods, I was
slmnlv catlne too much.

"Now, fve learned to bc" con
tent with smaller portions and alwatry to leave the table feeling
tharl could cat a little more. For
A while I reported to my doctor
once a week to weigh In andfhe
encouragedmo by explaining the
psychology of dieting. No one can
make you lose weight unless you
can reel a compulsion to do it and
WANT to cooperate.The reason I
was reducing was
becausemy. heart was in it.

"Six week's after I started cut-
ting down I had to have all my
clothes altered. Now I have th'e
pleasure of wearing a sire 11,"
she exclaimed,

"It takesdiscipline to changeold
habits, especially those connected
with citing, but. I've been well
rewarded for all the will cower I
had to use.

"It took me a while to realize
that people never complimented
me on my appearance."

"Did you do any specialexercis-
es while you were reducing?" I
wantedto know.

"No, because,I am naturally very
active," Ruthexplalned. "We have
a sail .boatHind spend alHtour
weekends sailing. Morry (herhus--
band)works above and be-
low and we tak$ complete care of
the bolt. After you've varnished,
madethe bunks, gone up and down
hauling safls, you feel like you've
had a .pretty good workout.

"But," Ruth added, "I think a
woman doing housework can.get
Just as much out of it if she puts
the right muscles into play. The
Idea is to concentrate on reach
ing, stretchingand posture."

North CaroliniansVisit
In Paul Mitchell Home

iqmancne

Lag In the home' of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Reed and Claudia over the
weekend..

Mrs. John Qulgley is visiting es

in Elk City, Okla., and Fort
Worth while on her vacation.

Rill Knifri vUtri urlfh.fhn f t
Cassidy family in Graham last, are weekend .Fort
weekend

ChesterWg" J P,e s of .Fayette;
vuie, jTK.f, was a visitor in tne
office Friday. l ' ,

H. Stipp will leve ext Mon--1

aay lur aksuu, u aiiena lialj-roa- d

Commission Rparlngs on the
Oceanic Field in the Spraberryi
iTena area. He wiu return to Big

spnng-.rnaa- y

,

Houston. w"as a
at the refinery

Hayhurst. of ngersoll
Co , was a visitor

at the refinery this week.
R. L. ToUett attended a
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Store be closed In

lng of directors(t& New York last
Monday, spent Tuesday in Wash
ington and Dallas, and
In Austin. &&.

AUen W. Bowser Allen
WvBowser Company, DaUas, was

visitor at the refinery this week.
Hefner and MoUle,

spending he in

C.

lyisltor

Worth,
i Mr. and SanftCaraficeand
iur. anaairs,uon noumiener
SundayHishlng at Colorado City,

Mr. and J. A. Selkirk and
faintly are spending the weekend
at Abilene, fishing.

The engineers and heir wives
were at the home of
Mr. and E. M.

W Russeu Well of Revere Friday night. Shaw,
Copper& Brass, Dallhs, wai t and Rube
visitor at the thlseelc 'were hosts

Inc..
tbjs week

F."L.
Rand Midland,

meet--

ldllrPRICE SAtEI
Wm.'8fcJ mm "3 '

vx'WKW'vS'WV
Tussy Fragranc Sets! J

Scnt-mptche- d

COLOGNE
AND DUSTING POWDER

regularly
EACH

foDr
refreshing

Wedne'sday

wlfiiUhe

McCormlck,
jefinery

SpecIalUes.

entertained

lo t

.

summerfragrances:
in and a dustingpowder
to match. ..in gay pastel polka
dot patkages.

And the powder contains a
deodorant,too!

I 111
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I
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will . . . Day . . .

a
Mr. arid Mrs.

Mrs.
spent

Mrs.

Mrs. McCormlck
Ray

Inc,
E. B.

McNew

The following refinery men were
on vacaUon this Week and will re-
turn to work Monday- - C. E. Rich-
ardson,JE. G. Ralney. Jr , Geo
PhUUps? A.' Tonn, H B. Perry.
Awh Ratllff, R. U Christenson,
J. O. Hultt.

I
&, ;

'J 11

'" W&4$foiit
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cologne,
EARLY IRIS-- .

SAFARI
LILAC

OVATION

all day Mpnday Memorial Commemoration

RandyHerrington
Honored By Party

Mrs. L. D. Herrington. 1707 Ow-

ens, entertained Friday atternoon
for 'herson, Randy, on the occasion
ofihls ninth birthday.

Games were played and pictures
taken of the eroun. Afterwards the
honoree vJas,presentedwith gifts
ana reiresnmentswereserved.Mrs.
J. H?PoweU and Mrs. R. D. Dobbs
assistedin serving. Twelve young
friends were guests.

r

Enjoy a new world of relaxation and re-
creation In your own back yard with

A NEW FENCE
NO MONEY DOWN 36 MONTHS TO PAY

NO RED TAPE PROPERTY NEED
NOT' BE CLEAR QUALITY MATERIALS
See Us Tomorrow Enjoy A Fence This
SurAmcr.

i

ft)nniifnma

Big Spring Building & Lumber Co., Inc.
1110 Gregg Dial
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WINDOW 4 "jJH
SWING-AWA- Y BROILER" k X"' i'k B
EltaRIC aOCK andTIMER j

y
I

HARPER WYMAN. SURFACE. I 'im-yj9!,- .
- .' J

BURNERS ,yy" VWWYy "J
'ANOUCT sized OVEN

' ifr WUag W '

SMOKELESS BROILER LfXl- - ii,''tBH iJLV
' " . . - "

wM00a.40Jt . I '"

V; - 'L5 Modal No. 62MB pSfcBI'i
fchw ' Mlnutt Mlndar, piaf. ' '" '
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Our prince vauant
OVER ALETA WHJLE SlEPS. SHE

SO LIKE A CHJLD, YET
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DOWNFALL THE CITY THAN '
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. I WISH knew what it ti about filling stations at night

w And railroad tracks in the daytime?
And street lights all alone in the wind

And black rain on the

,
' And frightened leaves pleading at the window.

r-- -, And the purgatory of dusk

. wish I knew why they'make'.me lonely, apart from myselfr
Like coming Into, a town t've never seen before

and searchingvainly for the familiar.
- Like lying awake at and hearing a rooster Crow

Like the sound of the church bell tolling.
- Like a song full of someone I loved rising suddenfy

in an empty room
Bifjrou know what I mean? How I feel? Say you do.

Say you know what it Is. Say you have seen and heard it, too,

The morning you rise before dawn and pack a suitcaseand
drive out into the dull tjirth of day..
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On this Memorial Day, I cannot
help thinking of the mothers

O whose children have preceded-the- m

down the great,white road-

way of death.Therearehundreds
of thousandsof us motherswho
have.lost children In infancy or

, onthethresholdof youth;mothers ,

. whose, childrenhavebeentaken
in adolescence through accident
or illnessL mothers whose sons
died on 'far-o- ff battlefields or in
prison camps; andagcdmothers
who 'have lost children in the
prime of ljfe o

The-'ycar-s cannot dim the mem--
ory of these lost childreri or ease

i pain vey much fo?a mother
can nerec forget her chljd. Yet
mothers because they ore

,hothers -must carry on their
hours,days,and yearsof service.
In learning to live with their

. . . ,
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grief, they become more patient,
more tolerant, more kind. They
take their bitter loss and use ;t
in a mystical manner to bring
happinessto others'.'

Their lips, as they touch the
cheelbof another child, are ten-

der, for they remenber thefirst
lime they kissed the fiacT smooth
skin of the departedchifd. Their
voices hold softer mothering-tone- s.

And often, their love is
poured out on all around them,
giving to everyday living a little
touch .of heaven. JF

So, on Memorial Day, I would
say to other mothers who have
had a child called home by God:
JKeep, their memory ever "green
through unselfish service to
(pthers."In this way, they will
turn their grief into' a glorious
memorial of love for others; and

I HOPE
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by
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laoMrd S. Dido, Fublithet

Wltf C. Dreyfut, AuockIc PublitHer

Sen Ktrtrun. Editorial Directpr

4 !; Do rroft. Food ditor
William 4. FrttTAft Director
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Richard to'

thatext to love of God, is the
finest thing in the world. Auleen
B. Eberhardt, Dubuque, la.

A tittl Prodding . . .

I havealwaysbelieved that every
child should k regularly attend
church and! Sundayschool. It re-

mained for my friend, Evelyn,
however, to present this point
convincingljtrto my neighbors.

Several of us housewives had
gathered for morning coffee in
my dining room. One mothersaid
plaintively, "I wish I could ge.t

that young son of mine to go to
Sunday school, but he says he
just isn't interested."

"Take him" anyway!" Evelyn
counteredpositively.

"Oh, but I don't thinkjt'ij wise
to orce him," the othersaid.

"Why not?" Evelyn asked". "My
goodness, children have been
'forced' to do what is good for
them since the beginning qtirrie.
Ypu shouldbearmy soncomplain

" about brushing his teeth,.but he
keeps them shining with a little
'forcing.' Anil Sue was a prize
tan tram-throw- er during,her first
two weeks in public school; but
I took her anyway, and now she
loves it As for church andSun-
day school, they provide mychil-dren.wi- th

the best in spiritual

WE'LL NEVER BE RICHI J

AWAY MONEY IS THEIR BUSINESSI by

AND"FINE.FOOD WITH YOUR OUTDOOR
Recipet) m

FOR A WEEK END by Allyn Rice

A NORMAL TEEN-AGE-

Crioriej o,nd Jeen Komallo

weekly paherns
CHEST by

KROSSWORD CONTEST' 13.
TO

.t
of walls"

U.

Sitting alone at a table and feeling around you

something you cannot share!J& -

Waiting in a railroad station by a for a train
wmth does not

Tell me you recognize the emotion ! cannot give it a name,

HJhere is no word,
I knorwhy it should matter, butj.tjdoes, Maybe because

it is as much a part of my bodS mv hands or my
eyes or my heartbeat.

You know, you' .,

Unlocking the door of a you know Is

The disappointmentof Winter In the expectation Spring.
A dog barking by an abandoned farmhouse

And love's Indifferent death
Look in myeyes Do you it, too the comprehension--

of the gray street, lostbefore It Is found? .
Please Say you know.

food, and I want them to have
that Don't you?"

put across her, point,
and there have been0excellent
results In our little group. Con-

vinced Mother, Victoria, Texas.

Arc W Too Casual
Patriotism?

Let's teach our people to show
coheir pride in our and coun-
try. Let's help them lose their

at being the
first to rise when our national
anthem is played or to salute '

when the flag goes by. Let's be
proud to clap when it is shown
on a or TV screen and to
join in singing our patriotic songs.

Mj" husband and f have just,,
returned from three years in
.Europe, $n'd we truly fee"! that ,

the American people are much,
too casual about showing their
pride in thfcj' wonderful country.
ItV all begin today to show that
we know 'what our flag really
signifies and be proud to show

.that v. know it.-- Mr. EdtcafS
Zenz, Patch Grove,

Secle? Life la a Light ,

.The steam rising from a
cup of coffee at the breakfast
table,,a tiny speck of dust gleam-
ing in thesunlight, or a dog's tall

. . 4

J.rry Kl.in 6
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j

"
10

f :
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TREASURE edited Merjorie Berowi . 12

.. ..' ,

"HER VAY SUCCESS ,.
Nick Thimmeich , . 14

mosi your window
Ruth W ' IS

spittoon
come.

don't

don't
house forsaken.

of

see quick

Evelyn

About

flag

movie

Wis.

New
curling

n yoiAgiters who
the farm. Photo
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wagging a friendly greeting my
infant sonscesall these things
with wonder and delight as he
sits perched his highchalr
every morning. Through his fresh
vision, I have begun to realize
how adults blind ourselves to
beautiesandwonders our daily
lives. We become so concerned
about the news the world and. ,

our problems for the day thai We
forget to look out the window
and see the return of the first
Spring robin or the buds on the
lilac bushes.

On my way to the, office this
week, instead ofYpeerihg' dully
into store windows, I tried look-

ing around me. I looked down,
and there with headcocked, giv-

ing mp a quick once-ove-r, was a
very fat. pCarlygray pigeon,-- He "

cooed a warm "Hello" that made
hie smile. All tills time, I've ben
missing a friendly greeting'
Mn.'KK. P.TWt', Wa$h.

W Pay SfO for Your Utters o
fh welcome your views' on any

subject of oetArral interest. If
prinfcyour letter, you toil! recelrt
$10. Letter rnuir-be signed, but
names titfll be toitKheld on re-

quest.We reservethe riahtto edit
contributions.AddreuLettersEd-

itor, Family WgeTcly, 179 N. Mich-iffr- fh

Ave., Chicago 1, ,(

&

will be enjoying the ciement
by John Mechjing from FPG.)

Covpr:
Few youngiten will be lorry wheri the netion'j
ichoolt re closed end locked for the tummer. For
meny children, the d 4gmmer holdl
prornito ol e vacation trip: for others, it
means a few weeVt at camp; &nt& for 10na very
iucly ones, it mean a lummer on Uncle's farm,

i Ftanlly.'we ratherenvy coergirl and Ihe othe
city
of

in

we
in

of

tee

our

.. Addreu etl commuaicationi coiKerelng editorial feefurtl
o f .m,jr WtH,. in N. Ave., Chicago I, III. ' e

Stnd ell drtting cemrnueicetiomto Family Weelr,
t7'E 4SlK fj Vn.fc it ij v r t.Jl. u.t.LI.

T-
- ,IH b Famil, WeaUy Maaaime, li, in N Michigan

. A Chicago I, Ul All rig Ml rtitrved,
1 .
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A strange relic of the Old West is this tiny,
jail built in 1873 near Srfhta Barbara, Calif.
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For ttie:best
in beauty,wear,

HwyBHlHffiBS

and easycare
The big floor.style news this year is the
new ScottishTartandesign in. low-co- st

Armstrong Quaker Rugs.
The lovely colorings, with their gay fringe
at the ends,are bright and cheerful.

find, too, thatjheir miracle Kjj-9-

enamel finish will give you yearsof
' easycleaning spilledthings wipe

up with a damp &

, Dress tipyour home at low cost see
thescArmstrong Quaker Rugs-- at your
favorite store tomorrow.

(AVm strong
" QUAICU RUGS, nOOR ANO WaL COVIRINGS

with mirocle K-- enamel finish

KHKTjAjr ti lai'h 'j' .
J1 Li JmLVm MlMlyB

L 'NX or thx smallestjails everbuilt stands
near Santa Barbara,Calif., but today it attracts
touristsinsteadof horsethieves.

Known as the Ojai Jail, the odd-looki- ng prison
was built so a constable could get some sleep. Iiy
1875", when the West was really wild,.-th- e local,
constable often had to spend a night on the trail
with captureddesperadoes.He didn't dare sleep

- j m.

ityU N. ;

those nights lest his prisonersescape,so he built
himself a jaiL Using ch boards thick, he
laid themflat --oneon .top of the other andnailed
them throughthe top. wereno windows.
- Despite its size andthefact it Was madeof wood,
no.man ever escaped.from the.structure.Even to--'
day,the old-ti- jail is so well-preserv-ed itwould ,

"
takeatermitewith aknife and forkto turn thetrick.
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days were busy with' adult affair, , -SJ

.' and I best remember them departingfor a
party resplendentand beautiful leaving . .

t 4 me standing on the greatcircular staircase
wondering if all families were like this." '

fAMIlt WlllCtr MAOAZINt A? j, isjj

-- .

lr MUST SOUND STRANGE- - for a
woman to say she doesn't want her
husbandto get rich, but in my caseits
true I don't! Yes, I want to keep Sght
on cooking the meals, washing the
clothes, and caring for my family my-

self, You sec, having grown up in a
world of Uixury, I'm in a position to
know how lucky I am!
CPerhaps this is the Cinderella story
In reverse: the rich little poor girl
who's delighted to find that the fancy
slipper no longer fits. At any rate, I

wouldn't tradetny busy kitchen for all
the mink and Cadillacs going.

As a child I lived a9nong lovely
things. A governess kept us put of the.

0 ,

Dresden china and the priceless an-

tiques. She saw to it that our Parisian
clothes were immaculately pressed,our
Frenchaccents proper,and our Amer-
ican bodies clean.

I remember the day Mademoiselle
took me to the park. Twp, little lxj s

were playing gaily in the mad. When I

rushedover to join them, Mademoiselle
quickly intervened.

Middle-cla- ss mud pies were not for
me; neitherwere ptlblic schools,neigh--

.borhood gangs, patched jeans. I grew.
-- , flip In the world of

propriety, fcarly in lite, 1 Knew uic
proper fork to use; but'Iwas.alread)
In college, when i had my first bed
teddnjf experience.-- A bevy'of servants .

Ej(ftaidone for me what most youngsters
Ma.far Oirmtlui AnH wMI.maihntni! k

W1'. fcllll IIIUli rtnrliSill n nn-nn- t JrStfX Tva jm ... a nukitwi
j-- j, p. i, soouier anauaawerenoi uiikhju
j., wjnuiuwroi, merely aioai. 'incir uuj
tjSwe busy with adult affairs, and I besf
j, V rememberthem departingfor a part-y-

resplendentand beautiful leaving me
standing on the greatcircular staircase
wondering if all families wer? like this

A tlaM el awakl9
Later, when I went away to school, 1

discovered that I hadmissed something
faily important There were "girls

aroundme whose parentswent camp-
ing with them; who gave privileges
and responsibilities. I'm sure my life
looked glamorous to them, but theirs
looked real to me.

Severalyears later I announced to'
my.fathcr that.Jwould like to seemore
of the world, "Fine," he said, drawing
heavily on his cigar. 'Ill send you anil
Mother to Europe,"

VNo, Father," I replied, " needn'tgo
that far. I want to gel a job! I'd. like to
prove that ! yin fend for "rnvseU;."

-
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Amazed and. little pfoud, they

watched me finish business school, find
an apartment,struggle through a job.

"But why must you live like this
whenhome Is so comfortable?" Mother
would ask. Why? Perhapsbecause it
had all lfccn too comfortable! Perhaps
for sor$s Ueep psychological reason'
needed to prove my own worth. Any-
how, I workedand tastedfreedom, and
eventually I fell In love. The young
man was more richly endowed with
characterand charmthan with capital.

Today Pauland I live in anold house
with a new mortgage. The chimney
needscleaning; the frontbell is broken.
But in our house thebadedoor Is the

that's used by service women. With
by three nursesfor their their

friends It is the grand to the
. where butter and jelly

are wash is and coffee
is by neighbors. ' ,

I've hacfto learn"a over,the years.
The work often made'me tired
cross, reasonfor doing it has
made It worthwhile. Ten years later I
still get a and a thrill when a'
friend samples my cake andsays, "Just
like used to

Poor never cooked a
rfieal in her life; but I rememberher
admission of inadequacythe day she
said "You Alice, I'm really
a bird in a cage.Father loves to
show me (iff. want me on

their I've at cotillions
aedpoured at leas. But I've never.donc
anything real in my life. I'm -- a little
scared sometimes wondering what I

depfwe didn't have . . ."

vfother and many, of my
ow that I can do painting'recently,she shook head.

Moreover',- - a basketof mending,
a sick child who needs paregoric, a,
hunm--v are all thet?Broof I
Seedthat I'm 100 percent

Tiiii, HI hww swyotsfsIT

Sometimes Paul andI drive out to
see old frjends who have returned to
the fashionable, brittle "world in which
I was raised. Too money can

one not peopleharmanyone, particularly
but children and all our kids andcooks for

entrance
kitchesr peanut

spread, ironed,
sipped

lot
has and

butthc

)augh

Mother make."
Mother, she

sadly, know,
gilded

Charities

boards. danced

would
Unlike

friends,
things.

husband,
necessary.

mucho

kitchens, they have-- only? leisure for
themselves.'.Certainly, card parties,,
charity benefits, and country clubs fill
jdle hours, but hesefttoo, .canweome
as routine as mopping and dusting--withou- t

being as purposeful
Not long ago an old friend informed

us that shewas'getting a divorce.
"But you and John seemed so hap-

py," we said.
"It all looks so smooth on the sur-

face," she replied, "so well-order-

But leisurecan be dangerous.Ypu can
get your fill of the best faces in the
best places. You see them over and

oH!iBgaBaiai3iawgis&sc

Wtt&'mm VRpKB'&a IJSi
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self looking around I don't know for
what romance, a thrill, a chance to
feel needed."

Even creative people like (ffran, a
promising young artist, reach a point
of no return. When we askedabouther

many,, her
Tm jl dilettante. Perhaps I should

starve in a garret, but unfortunately I
have no incentive. Money?,Position?
Whatdo other people work fort have

already. The struggle has never
seemedworth anythingbecauselife h$s
been too easy."

MfJ trfWk Utopia

After thesejaunts, I come home and
look aboutgratefully. Our houseIs oue
own. We canraid the refrigerator,walk
barefooted and 'entertain the extra
guestwithout apologizing to the help.
For)me, however, the,pest thing is
knowing thatJ.belongrighticre where
there'senoughto do to keepme from

"

running in searchof Utopia.
Money does strange things to men

and women. They begin to fear all
kinds of change. .Possessionsbecome
more Vital than, people. Sometimes
money even begins to substitute for
friendship. Not long ago we receiveda '
beautiful anniversarypresentfrom an
old friend. Inside was an- - engraved
card no message, just a name. I use

over again. Pretty soon'the excitement(':that gift sadly, for the giver chose the
is gone from life,' and you find your- - easyway. Shegave an impersonalthing

zs.

I
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hair sparklingclean,easy to comb.
fn hard or soft water, rinsesout easily.

like Other4ghamppOS Wonderful way to "baby" mother'shair, too.
So pure,so gcntlo Um safestshampoo you canuse!

and forgot the hand-writt- en note(vflIch
would have meant more than the gift

It's easy, too, to forget the kinds of
problems, the down-to-ear-th worries,
which plague most people. Money
makes it so easy-- to live life on a
different planet.

I hopeall of this doesn'tsoundas if
I want Paul to be a failure!?Any good
wife wants her husbandHo,succeed.
But success comesin varioussizes. My A
father was a big earner,and the larger J
his income became, the more excuses
he had for Us family.

"Sorry, honey, board of directors
meeting," were words that frequently
choked my childhood.

Paul Is never too busy to read and
play- - and supervise our children's
chores. We" believe In two-pare- nt fam-

ilies. We also-'belie- ve that our boys
must grow up knowing bow to do
things for themselves,manuallyas well
asmentally, foremen and women who
have confidence born of ability can
meetwhat the future holds. CJ

Yes, my'life is very different today.
There are no maids and no mink. The
pillows aren't puffed, and sometimes
'the corduroys'don't get darned. But
every job I do convinces me-tha- t I $m
a real parent and a full partner, not a
merehousehold ornamentfor my hus-

band and children.
Life is a lot more fun when you're

not burdenedwith too much.
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Giving Away Money Is Their Business!
Wisely and carefully, philanthropic tnlsts carry out the wishes qf the dead. ".

by Jerry Klein

Youngstersenjoy tljj JamesMemorial Library.

Home talents vie for
Awards at the grape

the Lucy Wortham James
festival in St. James, Mo.

JLitr onini citiicns be-

queath their worldly goods to
promote a perpetual calendar, a
way to reachthemoon, or shelters
for waywardsparrows. The money

f Mrs. Lucy Wortham Jamesis
being used to benefit the people
of Crawford andPhelps Counties,
Mo, in the down-to-ear- th affairs
of everyday life.

The descendantof early Mis-tso-uri

settlers, Mrs. James left
almost $2,000,000 when she 'died
in 1338V The money hasbeenTOsed

to build a memorial libraryV St.
James,aid studentsat the Mis-

souri School of Mines,-equi- p the
obstetricaldivision of the Phelps
County Memorial Hospital in,

Italia, help Insure the health of
schoolteachersin St James,pre-

serve the recreational area of
Maramec Spring,and sponsor the
Lucy Wortham James Awards.

Given in connection with the
St. Jamesannual grape festival,
these awards are for suchhomely
talents as,,making pickles, cook-

ies, and blackberry jelly; pillow-

cases, pot holders, and towels.
The woman responsible for all

this was the
of Thomas James, who marched
into Missouri from Ohio with a
band of Shawneesin 1825. The In-

dians led Jamesto the source of
their face jalnt iron ore and
he built the Maramec Iron Works,
which hummed foralmostjhalf a
century. Today their ruins form
part of the Maramec 'Spring area
which Mrs. Jamesleft for "the
enjoymentof the people.".

Of course, Mrs. James didn't
personally lay out all the de'tails
of the far-flu- ng philanthropic

''program. This job she lefrto the
tiew York Community Trust, one
of 83 trusts in the-- U.S. which
"stand in1 the shoes of those who
have moved along to heaven"

'and direct the use of the money
they've left behind. At an aver-
age coj&of less than a cent a
year for each dollar in resources.
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Contented

these trusts Investigate worthy
causesand seethat bequestsare
spent In precisely the spirit in-

tendedby the donors.
For example, in addition to the

many good works done through
the Lucy Wortham.Jamet Foun-
dation, the. New York Commu-
nity Trus Has allocated legacies
to repair the only remaining
wind-driv- en com. mill in Eng-(tlan- d,

to reward the girl at New
York' Public School No. 9 who
earns"the highest respectof her
teachers," and to teach under-
privileged girls the social graces.

All in all, the trust
manages some $21,000,000 In be-

questsof which less than ten per-

cent exceed $500,009 apiece.
All 'sorts of requests for aid

come in, but ma trust and its
mone9 ire nqt soon garted. Its
primary 'duty is to see that be-

questsare usedWisely and in ac-

cordancewith the wishes of Jhe
deceased

m

"We Kelp the dead to spend
their 'money,' saysthe trust, "and
we spendit just ascarefully as if
it wereour own money."

My doctor
wcommended

Carnation"
8outof"10mothers ..

who feed theirbabiesa
Carnation formula,say:.,

'Tvjy doctorYecommendechitI

"No other form of milk for baby'sbottle is
bo sae...noneis so nourishingandso

digestible.Yet Carnationcostsfar lessthan
preparedformulas.No wonderleadingbaby

specialistshereandabroadrecommend'
Carnationby name. Ask your doctorabout

Carnation...Che milk everydoctor knows.

SINS TODAY (or tm copy of "Toti and Your
ContentedlUhy." 64 Illustrated run of (ntemt
to rvrry motlier Addrru Miry Btake. OrtuiUon
Co.. Dtf. . Lot Annie 36. California.
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-- ON ANOPEN
The most ancient, and still most ro
manticallysatisfyingway of cooking good
food, is overan outdoor fire. To pack the
fixings-an- carry them to the beachor
woods (or your own back lawn) is to
reach back imaginatively through the
ages to our early ancestors'first hearth
under starlit skies. Cooking outdoors is
an adventure that never palls.

Today'soutdoor cooking is simplified by
a variety of equipmentand fuel What--
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Ok a S&ecve
Broiling meatand vegetables on skewers
is an ancientform of cooking still prac-

ticed daily by nomadic peoplesandwide-

ly copiedby those who know a good
thing when they taste It. Meat should
be cut into pieces and threadedalter- -'
nately"on t skewerwith only those vege-

tables that cooksqulckly or have been
precooked. For addedflavor marinatethe
meat for, a few hours or overnight!

' flck-Lobt- er Tmlim

i - ' Set Out to thaw according to directions
, on package

""'' " 'Jtotk-lobiH- r tails Allow m
9 vUt oaehpersoa.)

. Meanwhile, prepareLemon-Butt- er Sauce.
Comblneiand heat in a small saucepan

'
. . lup batter

V' 1 Hrbfespoosi'lemoa slce

'
.

" V teospoeB paprika
"' ?' " 'A teaspeoa'pappar

If desired, add
i, V cap chappedparsley . i

Set the sauce to side or back of grilL

Using scissors or a sharp knife, cut
through and remove the thin shell on
underside of each thawed rock-lobst- er

tall; remove .vein. Holding rock-lobst- er

0 tail in both hands,bend it towardsshell-- -
side to crack, or Insert a skewerlength
wise through meat This keeps Ull'lat
(Your fish dealer will probably be glad
to do, this for you. Repeatprocedurefor
.remaining rock)obstertails.

Place tails shell-si- de down on the grill
at least 4 In. from coals. Brush with the

- Lemon-Butt- er Sauce.Grill about10 mlrt,
.

"
. or until shell is charred, brushing with

sauce occasionally. Be. sure that the fire
does not get loo interise. Turn tails over
with ongs ancj continue grilling about

i 6 hurt., or until meat is completely white

fc
and"' opaque.' Serve with remaining
Lemon-Butt- er Sa.uce or melted butter
and lemon wedges.

.- --
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FIRE," UNDER.THE.SKY
eyer.you use a 'small, inexpensivegrill degreeof beatvaries with the distance
or one. of the more colorful grills-frb- the top of the coals to the food.
with a motorized, rjftToy spit your out-v?JT-5e required for cooking also varies.
door adventure is destined for success

, if you observe a few rules. For fuel use
charcoal lumps or briquets or " hard
woods. (Do not use soft woods.) These
burn down satisfactorily to the kind, of
coals you neecP-gr-ay over a rosy febm.
A last-- minute handful of dampened
hickory chips confers a superbaromaon
anything you grill. ..Remember that the

J

-- FUN "AND FINE FOOD

with vouyR Ontdain

Kebabs: Cut meat, largevegetables,and
fruits into 1-- to 4.4-l-n. pieces. Small
fruits arid vegetablesmay be left whole.
Plan on at least one skewer and V lb.
lean, boneless meat per serving. (More
meat may beneededwhencombined with
fewer contrasting' foods.) Marinating
meats (allowing pieces to stand in sea-

soned liquid, 'usually an
or lemon-jui- ce mixture, to improve
flavor) is desirable.Refrigerate'bvmari-

nade for one hour or longer, turning
'plejes, from time to .time if they are

not; completely covered with liquid.
Frdich dressingis anexcellentjnarnade,
especially when flavored with tarragon
vinegar; soy, Worcestershire,or tabasco

The deli

i

dependinguponthe equipmentused, heat
01 we coais, on ine wina ana lis direc-
tion. Timings suggestedhere are. inly
guides. To someextent you will have to
dependupon Instinct,and experiment

It is the better part of discretion to in-

cludein outdoor-cooki- ng equipmentlong-handl- ed

forks with wooden or heat re--

9UU.

sauce;brown sugar; mint; garlic; onion;
bay 'leaves; thyme; oregano; or other
spices and herbs of your choice. Here
are a few suggestions for tasty kebab
combinations:

Baf striata,sstoHcooked oaloas,
sarall tostafoes,free pepper,

skroaaisjwrappedla kalf-tHca- t

, of bacoa.

Casoedtnackeeaaraotor bolofaa,
, oHvas,areaspoplar, bacoa.

Appetizer Kebabs.-- 'String up small
skewerswith any of the following:

Largestaffedolives, cabasof
plaaapp! or cbaasawrapped(a
bacoa;ssariaatodchlckaa Hvars;

sktant handles,asbestos mitts, a baster
(which doublesas adouserJffat flares
in the fire), generousquantitiesof paper
napkins, and a wooden cutting board.
Keep the menu uncomplicated.Make
meat or fish the mala part of the meal
and round it out with a few basic vege-
tables, commercially or home-prepar- ed

rolls cakes,and cookies, plenty of fresh
, fnllts, and your favorite beverages.Now
-- pwci and check everything and off to.
the world out of doors!

J.

rW

POOKBOQK
NIW T&ATS IVIRY WIIK
AH Fomjy Weekly reoptl ore
prtpotrd and 'tiled by lhtloff
home economitfs of H Culinary
ArttlnttiM:. ' .

MEIAN OE PROFT. Datctot

cocktaH or Vtaaaa-styl- a saasaaas;
pickled aaJaaa.

Place food morsel close together on
skewer If you like food rare; separate
them sllghtly.for a well-do- ne mealGrill
kebabs on a greased'grill about 3 in,
from coals. Turn constantlyduring grill-
ing and.basteoften with melted butter
or remainingmarinade. (Pieces of. bacon
placed on the skewer between other
morsels will do a fine job of basting.)
Grill kebabsfrom 5 to 20 mux, or until
lood morselsare tender.Piping-h- ot ke-
babsmay be pushedfrom skewersonto
waiting platesor toastedsplit buns.Serve
with plenty of salt, pepper,ketchup,and
barbecuesauce.
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icate flavor of rock-lobtr- er tailt comeynlo fun bloom when fhfy're grilled outdoors with buttery-ric-h lemon sauce.
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The favorite way of cooking meat out ?t
doors U by ptacing the food directly on"
prill. When you've preparedthe bed of
coals and they glow under the gray ash,
place the meat the correct distancefrom
the heat.Stand by for possible flare-u-ps v
(and a close-u-p whiff of onebf theg?
world's most tantalizing aromas).

Hauiburgtrt Shapea grooad beef mixT
tare seasoned as desired, lightly into
plump patties. Grill in a greased steak

( broiler or on greased grill at .least 5 in.
from top of coals. Grill about 4 .min. on
each side, brushing patties occasionally
with melted batter.Chopped tfUt pfckle'i

' chives, toasted BetsQhoppedmathroean,
or sesame seed blended intp .the mea
mixture goffer pleasing .variations in
flavor. For extra zip, blend inktchp,
pickle relish. Worcestershiresaace.'ckltl

'powder, or prepared horse-radis-h.

0
Chrtteburgert Grill a bamberger and
when Secondside is.partially browned,
place a Cheddar cheese slice on each .

patty. (The cheesewill melt slightly over
the burger.) For delightful variation of
the cheeseburger,shape twice as many
ground-be- ef pattiesas neededby making
them thinner. Place a cheeseslice on

- . top of half of the,patties. Or for each 4
burgers to be completed, preparea mix- -j

ture of 2 teaspoons olive ell and 8 tea
spoons Boaaefortor Wee cheese. Spread
this mixture over half the thin patties.
Top cheese slice or cheese spread'with
remaining patties. Press edges to seal.
Fasten a bacoa slicearoundoutside edge
qf each "surprise hamburger"-- and fasten
with a wooden .pick.

Lamb-Burge- rs Add toJ lb.Qroeedlamb
Mi teaspoon .dill seed or 2 tablespoons'

' chopped mlat-- leavesanil mix thoroughly. t
Shape into four jutties and' griulas ' for
hamburgers. "

.ToastedBuns Cut baas into halves and
brushcut sides with Melted batter. Place
on 'grill and toast.cut side. Brush with
more melted'butter, and serve buns hot.
Ftirm extra'crispness.toast uncut side for
a momentbefore serving.

.
Grilled Lioer Steaks Wipe albcolTs
liver with a clean, "damp cloth. Cut intot

Grilled Chicken
For Lemon Batting Sauce Melt

V capbatter a
Blend into the melted butter

Vi cap km'oa alee
Vi caphot water 0
2 teaspooaspaprika
1 teaspooasagar
1 teatpeoasalt

Vi teaspooablack pepper Z
V teaspooadry aiittard

Few drops'tabatcosauce (

Few gratescayeaaepepper
Set sauce aside.' , ,

a
To prepare chicken Clean,.rinse, and
pat dry with absorbentpaper

2 broiler cblckeas. 1 Vi lbs, each.
, ready-to-coo- k weight
(Set asidegiblets in refrigerator for use
in other food preparation.)

fAMitr w'tmr mapazinc may 2,

4 serving-siz- e pieces and brush with
melted batterPlaceon a greased grill 3

in. from coals. Grill about 10 min., turn-- ,
ing occasionally, until outsideof liver is
slightly charred but inside is still pink
and-juic- Season with salt and pepper
before serving.
Cnarroat-BrouV- d Steaks Providegener-
ously for the ravenousappetitescreated
by the heady aroma of grilling meat.
Allow onepoundof meat per person. Rub
steaks (sirloin, porterhouse,tenderloin,

or rib), cut IVi in. thick, with
the' cut side of a clove of garlic Lightly
grease grill with cookiag oil o9 olive oil.
Place steakson grill about 3, in. from
coals. Grill about 6 mjn., or until first
side ij," browned. Turn with tongs and
sprinkle with salt and pepper.Grill sec-

ondside about6 min: To testdorienessslit
meat near bone and-not- e color of meat
Season, with salt and pepper. Pour
melted batterover, steaks.

Spread softened Bleecheese on steaks
after turning and they become a gour-

met's delight '

A saucy-steak-? During the grilling period-bast-

steaks frequently with your .fa-

vorite steak saeceor say saace.

Placesteaks in a shallow pan and pour
over thema marinadepreparedby com-

bining olive oil and lemon juice. For four
steaks,use 414 cups olive oil and

the elce of 1 lemoa. Let stand about 2

hrs.' in refrigerator;' turn occasionally.
When ready to grill, remove from the
marinade.

Steakscut 1 in. thick will require less
time to grilljabout '4 min. on each side).
Grill about 3 in. from coals.

Have your meat .dealej prepare cabed
steaksfrom round, arm, blade, or flank.

, steak.Grill cubed steaksapproximately
3 in. from coals' for about 15 min., total
grilling time. Season, add batter, andlet
it melt over the top. - ' r
Try sandwich steaks.from "beef feeder-loi- a.

Have your meal1 dealer cut beef
tenderloin into pieces and flatten. Grill
and season as for other steaks,allowing
about 3 min. on each side.

$

If chickens are frozen, before grilling
thaw according to directionson package.
Split each chicken into halves length-
wise. If desired, remove wing tips. Brush
chickens with , ...,

LenoaBastlag Saace
Place chicken halves on greased grill or
in a greased steakbroiler. Placecut-si- de

down "3 in. from coals. Brush chickens
With sauce, and repeatfrequently during
grilling. Grill about 10 min.. on each side,
or until chicken tests done. (Time de-

pends on size of chickens.) Chicken is
done when meat on thickest part of
drumstick cuts-easil- y andshows no pink.

Serve each guest one chicken half ac-

companied with the remaining Lemon
Basting Sauce.

. ' 4 servings $
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Don't look now, but that man who is grilling

J

There are a few vegetable accompani-
ments to outdoorCcpokery that are easily
prepared,with sure-fir- e results, though
their preparation requires the careful
planning of time. Check cooking times
for vegetables, especially if you plan to
serve them with quick-cooki- ng meats.
Aluminum foil - performs an invaluable
service in outdoor,vegetablecookery.

Grilled Onionjj-Lea- ve dry outside skins
on Spaaisb or lermuda oaloas (allow at
least onefor eachguest)7 Wet each onion t
thoroughly. Place onions on grill; roll
them occasionally while grilling. Onions,
aredonewhen black on the outside and
soft and creairiy inside (about SO min.).

' "A -
chicken so intently is aboutto be voted"""Favorite Chef'of a Wonderful

70&en eta 'Veyetadted.
Grided Tomatoes Cut tonataes into,
halves, brush with melted batter, an.d
season with salt and pepper.Place the.,
tomato halves cut-si- de up on the grill
.for about3 min. If desired, sprinkle with
grated cheese after seasoning.

Roost Corn Loosen husks' from ears of
gardfa-fres-h com. Carefully pull down
(do not remove) husksonly far cnough

.to remoye the silks and blemishes. .Dip
ears in a deep pail of water. Shake well
to remove excess water. Rewrap husks
arcund corn. Plunge into the pal) of.
water again and let standabout 1 hr.. ox '

"until husks are soaked. Place ears on
grill or in a steak broiler over hot coals,
allowing stem ends to extend beyond
end of grill. Roast, turning often, about
15 min., or until corn is tender. Husk
roasted ears of corn 'and"serve immedi-
ately with buttfr, salt, and pepper.

iT6 cook the following vegetables in
aluminum foil; wrap the vegetables
loosely in aluminum foil and carefully
eal the open 'edges with a double fold.

Be careful-no- t to puncture the foil,
BaJced Potatoei-Was-h' bokiag potatoes;
scrub andwipe dry Rub fat over entire

R . &

suiface. of potatoes andwrap each in
.I'uminum foil. Place on grill and bake'
jtwut 1 hr., or until potatoesare soft "

when pressedwith tho fingers (protecied
ty a potholder or asbestosglovcs).,Turrr
potatoes several times for .even baking,
loosen alummbmfoil, cut a crds in top '

uf each baked potato, and pinch open.
I'm 1 tablespoon"batter in the centerof
each potatoandseasonwith a few grains
i( salt and pepper.Skins', too, are

linked Stcee'tPotatoes Prepareandbake
sweet potatoes as for white potatoes,
allowing 45 min. baking time. After
flinching open, put 1 teaspoon browa

qcjj and 1 teaspoon batter in- - center of
each. . - '

Balyed Squash Splft aeor iquaih Into
halves, (allow 1 squash for evc,jy twd

j!Uests). Remove the seed sections. Wrap'
each half, in 'aluminum foil and place,
cut-si- down on the grill.' Grill about
30 min., or until Inside of squash. Is

tender. Before serving, p4 1 tablespoon
u"itr, 1 tablespoon raolattei, and 2

teaspoons brewlj sagar into cavjty of
each squasj) hntf.

J No meat but none hasquite the flavor
of meat that has beencooked on a spit,
and permeatedwith the pungent aroma
of, charcoal and hickory. Spit-roasti- ng

can be done over any grill having a spit
attachment(If you havea patientenough

irapn)) but a hooded grill Intensifies the
''neat, shortens.the, cooking time, and is
really the kind of grill on,which spit-roast- ing

is most practicable.1Use only a
motorized rotary spit for roasting meat
and poultry requiring long cooking peri-

ods. Small young chickensare Ideal for
spit-roasti-ng on griUtnnot having a rao--
lonzea spiv Ana rememuer 10 remove
the spit from the grill while you are
preparing the fire. Saves fc trip to the
first-ai- d kit ,

Poultry should be cleaned, rinsed, andt
patted dry before roasting; meat, .wiped
with a clean, damp cloth. Be sure that
the meat or poultry. is well balanced
when you fasten It to 'the spit Lock it
firmly in place with locking tines, if
these are included in your equipment.
Turn spit frequently unless you are the
happy possessor of a motorized rotary

WtBmMi txtim l iAumb A

Fjr Lamb Barbecue nt

flavor, preparesaucea day in advance.

Combine in a small screw-to-p jar
Vi capwater t
Vi etui kaai ,laicr R
12 freshmtat leaves,trashed
2 cloves garlic, cat lata halves
2 raBlespoaas Caely ca'epped. oaloa
1 teoipaoa,resaaiary

. Cover jar, shake to blend ingredients
Aoroughly, and place jac-i- refrigerator'

Be sure to include a skillet in your
outuopr-cooki- ng equipment Ham and

alone put this useful, utensil highne pnorjty list And without It you'll
miss 'the pungent taste .treat of ground
beef cooked Uf barbecuesauce, as well
as other excellent skilletdishes.

FriedPHam with jBpgs Place-- a han slice
(about Vt In. thick) in a skillet; place on
grill and pan-bro- ti about10 (o lSnln,
or until lightly browned. Pour oft and
reserve drippings as they accumulate.
Fry eggs in reserved ham drippings,

&bout 3 or 4 mtn, bastingwith the ham
drippings. Move skillet to edge of, grill

iiroMmd
'

3temt im Jttirbeeu
, .

Epr Barbeewe Sauce Combine in a l-- p.

screw-to- p Jar '
. 1 capketchep
Vi cap.woter 9
2 tabUpooa sagar
2 tablespaoBtpreparedoiattard

' 2tabltpoeaselder vlaegar
2 teaiaaaaWarcestenhlra.saaca

Coyer jar arid shake until Ingredients
are"jvejl Wended. '

On a 5frit
,4 ,

spit Frequent basting duringthe cook-

ing period is important Hold. a pan un-

der meat or poultry while basting to
catch drippings. A pastry brush makes
basting especially easy'. ..

Be sure to have your baster and some
water close at hand to douse any possible
flare-u- ps causedby dripping fat
Chicken Select small chickens (about
IV lbs.) for roasting on hand-opera- te

spit, larger ones (4 to 5 lbs.) for moreV
leisurelypreparationon motorized rotary
spit Allow about one small chicken per
person.Stuffing, especially for the small-

er poultry, is unnecessary.Rub thebody
cavity with salt and put in a few celery
leaves or sprigs of parsley. Close by
sewing, or close with skewersand lace
It with cord. Tie the wings to the body.
Insert the spit lengthwise through the
body; tie the drumsticks to the spit by
looping th'e cord over the tips of the
drumsticks' anil around the spit; tighten.
Roast chicken about 8 in. from the coals.
Baste frequently with Lemon-Butte- r,

Sauce. A small chicken should roastin
about30 min.

to stand overnight allowing flavors to
blend. Remove garlic halvesand crushed
mint leaves before using. I ",i

To roost loinpf (amp-U-se a motorized
rotary spit.Remove spit from grill before
building the fire sospit will not heat

Wipe with a dean, dampdoth
1 Jaaib jUsing a sharp knife, cut between each

rib about three-6brt- hs through. Secure

$ z 6Met
''

X

so that eggs,will not cook too quickly.
Scrambled eggs taste even betteff too,
when cooked outdoors. And for an extrar
tasty supper treat bastefried ham slices
with a mixture of cup plaeapplejalc.
Vi cup browasagar,Y cupcider vlaegar.
and 2Vi teaspoons dry Biastard.

GriddlecaJce Campers or breakfast
guests will be delighted with stacks of
grlddlecakes cooked in a skillet over an
outdoor grill. Serve with lots of warm

apt slrap and batter.

Canadian-Styl- e' Bacon Place Caaacflaa-styl- e

bacoa slices in a lightly greased

Smnee,
Note: Saucemay be preparedIn advance
and refrigerated until ready to use.

For Meat Mixture Heat in a skillet on
a grill - '. .

, 2 tablespoeasbatter
Add and cook until onion is transparentv

1 cap (2 aiedleai-slw-) chapped- '

aaloa '
, . , -

Add to skillet .
4

'" 2 lbs. greeadbeef

MAY

Duckling Follow the generalprocedure
used for chicken,using motorized rotary
spit Insert one whole cored and pared
apple into the neckopeningand another
lnjp the body cavity. Baste frequently
with oraaoa (ale. Allow about 25 min.
per pound for roasting.
Beef A batted,rolled rib rit of beef
should bj.cooked about 12' in. from the
coals,using motorized rotary spit,Allow
about 25 min. per pound for medium'
doneness. Baste meat frequently with .a
fa

C

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHvV
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meat 1 lTw WmimlSKWfKBmn&mt' through
centerof loin. Place lambroast6 in. from
the coals. Baste, often with Lamb Bar-

becueSauceRoast1 hr, or until done.

When meat,lsidone,removeit from the
spit Carve all the way through between
the ribs Into individual servings;

6 set-Din-

skillet Cook until meat b lightly
browned,turning occasionally. Bastefre-

quently with eraage(alee.

Trout Cleanand scale small treat; coat
trout in a nuxture'of tear and seosoa--

. lags. Fry in meltedbatterfor 7 to 10 min.
on each side, or until golden brown.
Servewith lemoa wedges,tartar'saace.
or any other tasty fish sauce.

m

"Brown-Onl- y" Rolls Place In a greased.
skillet "browa-oal- y rolls. Brush rolls
with melted batter. Cover skillet and
place on the Brill just to theside. Brown
fbr about 8?min, turning occasionally.

' t . ;.
and a mixture of .

2 teaspooassalt
Vi teaspoeapepper

f
As meat cooks, break .into small .pieces

with fork or spoon. When meat is
'browned,blend in (he sauce. Put skillet

on back of grill and cook slowly about
15 win, stirring occasionally. Spoon meat

. and sauce into buttered buns'..

4 to 6 serving

J. IJJ fAMUY WtUlY MAOAlINt
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fe JeBaV BBBBBBBr for
NOW! BUILD UP
ENERGY-STARVE-D

fa te lac? f thiamin
awl ritoflaYn

O Are youCboggeddown by that .
dull, half-Aliv- e feeling that you
jusx can't seem to shakeoff?
Well, if joflr trouble is due to a
lack of thiamin and riboflavin, .

, . what jpu need is RybutpL, It's
the high potency
"tonic in a tablet" that helps re-
build worn out blood andbody
cells andgives jou twenty other
vital elementstoo. So flop wish-
ing for new vitality! Start taking
KybutoJ and feci peppier in 1

short week, or money back!

'
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Week
by AUyn Rice

Ike SEAsoNforweek-en-d
getaways hasarrived; and

whetheryou're planning big
holiday affairs or simple family

treks to thecabin,4hls.Ls the
Ctirpe to pracjce fashion ingenuity;
Designers;havemade this easy

for you by creatingclothes that
"

adapt themselves smartly to a
variety of activities. Fill your

travel casep?iththese wardrobe
wonders, andyou'reon your way

to a glorious week end.

1. Reversible check-and-go-
ld coat,

goes on a week-en-d trip or world
tour. The imported Egyptian pop-
lin is water-repellen- t, washable.
ValTielms about $35

a.AVMte Celanese acetategabar-
dine separates make a smart leisu-

re-time outfit. They also solo
fashionably with other costumes.
MajeitiC tkirt about $11 jacket

about $6.50 krtit shirt about $3
0

3, Lightweight "bSby duck" cotton
r short shortsand windbroaker'iack--

(out
i

upT with a multistripedet
shirt. All are in Italian -- c6lors.
Heatherlaro jacket'about $y- - shorts

abput $5, shirt about $4

s -
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Family weekly quiz

--Sei;2,irfer'u.

Are You a Mormal Teen-Ago-r?

In adousczncz,'half of you
is "stretching out to adulthSod while
the other half strains toward
tag a child.' Chances are, a good
part of the time you feel like a
strangerto yourself. But cheerup

Ptr.

CAKnl.

0

o

by Charles and JeanKoraaiko

so did your Mother and Dad! In
fact, these are the that it's 0
normal to feel abnormal. this
test to see how you compare with
other teen-ager-s? The correct an-

swers are given below. ,

. Yes No
1. Arc you forgetful aboutmoney and possessions? D
2. Do you consider your parents Q
3. Are clothes vitally important to you? D D
4. Do you insist on being different from the crowd? O
5. a it hard for you to concentrateon your studies? , D
6. Do you drift off into daydreams? D
7. Do you see eye-to-e- ye with your parentson how late D D

you stay out on a date? j&
8. Are you happierwhen you're going steady? " Qx$

'
9. Do you feel physically clumsy much of the time? D

10.
a
Do physical 'changes you are undergoing worry you? D O

11. Do you prefer to be with your family rather thanwith D
your, friends? ' . ,

If. Do you rate brawn and beautyabove brains? ,. J3 O
"r-

A N" --A A -- A N. A A N A A A
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NEW G-- E PORTABLE RADIOS

AT LOWEST PRICES EVER-$2-4S

al iV 1 iiiiiV feat iiiis" , u rw tt iHHZ.a'lliiiiiiiiiiir Ww ifir , .

BIG VOICE-LIT- TLE COST-A- MD A FINE INSTRUMENT. Not a toy-th-ere $

WSa heapof delightful listening packedinto this small, lightweight portable.
G.Es Itmnujpripnute boasts the most powerful speakerever in a radio
this size! Now .in, green, red and antique white, two-ton-e gray. In green,
only $24.95! Somewhat higher in two -- tone combinations. Model 63?
Pratt tmlmit W-- Jt lrr wrT on ptrli and Ukor, Smhttti to (htngt mthoMl mot$t

Slitbtlf higher XTtl i South. Buttritt rxtrt. ,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkks rXif Ckkkkkka H V . E lVkkkkka AiiB ikkkki

i HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikkHr JkHHll Mr

ww fM kkkkkkkkkkkkkk&kkkkkkkkkkkkBf) jK X vhA,.r V Silbdilrk.JAte. kkkkkkkkkkkkkkfkkkkkkkkkkkkH

NCW F8LDAWAY HAMDU. .$eek thd rong-f- or

cujr cairf ing folds out of iifhi for
use. Take thU thrcc-wi- y portable on

trips or play it at home. Plug it into any
outlet or run it on its own battcrici. rts pow-- .
etful G-- E DynapowerSpeakefgive you full
nch tone.Gmesin charcoal,red,green,gray

and wait till you hear the low, low price.
Seeyour G-- Dealer! Model 64) '

i--

G.E.S latest development
the Convertible.You've neverseen anything
likeii! It's dock-radi-o to wake you to music
...lull you to sleep. Separateseasily intoj.( 1 )
an electric alarm dock and (2) a light but
powerful portable radio which operateson
its own batteries.Choice of two-ton- e pay.
red and antique white. Model 661. General
Electric Co.,Radio& TV Dcpc.Syracuse.N,Y.

, TfogresshOurMosffmportent Tboducf--

GENERAL ELECTRIC

C3



q Riddle 3te Thin!
When does Thursday come before Wednesday? 0 Q
What hasmorebones tha,afish?
What is as old as the world, will last forever, but never is more
than fiye weeksold? ,

WhaJ is worsethan a giraffe with a sorethroat?
What stays hot in a refrigerator? ;

What is found in a tree, in a barn,and in your throat?r r-- n ITS
f 'MomjAvs v g Ipiinsnjtf c isiuoo iniAV&padu113

f Suooura'qx g :wbXdabj3 v "Z Snniorpjp atfj uj i :sjs.yisuv
N eb.toj.ti

Jumlor Jomrmmllst

A Plane, the fold. Then fold it back and
I saw a.plane in the sky, on thewrongside rub thepaper

q Up in thesky that was so hlgh;with the side of a pencil. The
Over the clquds, into the blue, design wilXjappcar faintly on
Over the clouds

Aged 11

like a"bird
it flew. '

Jim Kisting
Dubuque,Iowa

Dear Miss Barrows:
I have a very interesting

hobby. I raise hamsters.They
are very interestinglittle crea-
tures. My older brother helps
me-raisj- e them. We keep them
in cages made from "apple,
boxes. Hamsters are about
seven inches long. They have
very small teeth,but theygnaw
constantly. They sleep all day
and play all night. They are
very nice pets.

Sincerely,
Danny.Covington

Aged 8 Kilgofe, Texas

Dear Miss Barrows:
We'are sending you a poem

which we made ourselves?

f The Climbing Tree
Climb, climb, climb
Up the climbing treeC
It spreads its arms ,
To welcome me.

So up I go ' .

And never stop
Until I reach the very top.
Then my mother calls for me,
And down I come from the
Climbing tree.

Sincerely,
The Third Grade

.Madison Cross Roads Schoo)
Toney, Alabama

Ma Cat
I had a little, cat,

f

.She wore a s.traw hat
She lived irt my house,
And caughta gray mouse.

Jane Carol VJeltry
Aged 8 Lima, Ohio.

"

- Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is a design to make;

You write your name with a
crayon on.a lolded HxiU sheet
of paper write longways along

FAMILY WlfKU MAGAZINE

the other half of the 'sheet
Draw 6verthedesignwith your
crayonandlightly color in the

' backgroundand.you will have
an Interestingpattern that
spells your name.

Sincerely, ,
KathleenMassie

Aged 8 JeffersonCity, Mo.

Dear Miss'Barrows:
Hereis how to make'aparty'

, favor like I made-Sfo- r our
party andalso a "WaterMagic
Trick" that delighted all the
children:

Airplane Farar
Near the end of a small

stick of .candy wrapped in
cellophane, placetwo little

doughnut-shape- d mints, one
on each side. Put a stick of
gum crosswise over the stick

, df candy. Put a rubber band
throughtheholes of thecandy
mints and loop each end over
the stick of gum to hold itin
place. This',favopwill please
tiny child.

r materSrtamle Trick "

' 'Berid a uJoflipic so 'that it .
will make a, "V." Be careful
not to let it break completely .
inrwo. Bend four more tooth-
picks thesamcway and place
them all in a 'flat dish to form
a Ten-point-

ed star.
Now place a drop of water

at the'center of the star and
watch the magic work. You
will sec the toothpicks move
into a five-point- ed star right
before your very eyes.

, Sincerely,
Karen Melton

Aged 10 ' Corytlorl, Indiana

Children! S.ndMrf your ORIGINAL

ont to Mitt Mrjori B'rrowi, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, 153 N.WcJu'gV"

AviniMj Chicago I, llCnoit, with your

am,AGEan'd tdifnt, TKo wriUrt
of tho bast contribution fill rtfetir
$5. All contributor? will rocoiv iht'
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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TSHE BOOK FRIENDS' PARTY
By NANCY CLINTONL.I pattysand aif my

a

isSi
friends came'.Theysteppedoiitf rom my 1381(211

o

door: 1
Ii knew them all oy. name . Trie tlirae

fGte
M

sfcame ujitn. Goldilocks and Cinderella
tooT whose$S hitched to trie tfffficoacn

UJcre dressed infesof Dlue.lTlissluiiet ujith

hercbmeCshedidntbrin luftSpJack
Horner with his Christmas C Vf ""5 sat in 07 JfW
beside,jier. niaujatna carpe in .gR suit tuith

ed head-dre-ss and good Robin Hood brought

frustyandy in hisT.Then Hekli brought a

fjTr along ujho chased the Cheshfre jkysoand

Crusoe's f leuijbtf with ihe Old 'XtidKxl
X. But "funny Dab-.Da-b brought if bach C she's Dr.

Dolittle's ) and Little Lgrne Prmee gave all 'a.
fide on. tile ca.rpet. that brouohf Jiim'luolt. Hans"

1. Drinker 'oq.neL.rrTe h--
v sitter GJiPQ. s (ihey ujent

like -- rtool) Then UJynken and Blynfcen and
Nod gave me a ride in tkeir ujooden TSTom
oatuyer told about .his --jjPfe. and iTloujgli sand a
song about"the J?ff5u nunted ujith(and it ujqs
prelfy Jonl)rnyjg2r'e played all night ujith

me; aie ate some f ...tken they climbed back

in their
0

3 9 . . . p, I hope they'll come again !

Three im m Hour
Here is rf game of tag that is very lively .thussave himself. -- If he does this and there

and lots offun. Theplayersform a circle and are "three in a row," the player in the rear
then pair off, one standing behind theother, becomes the nlnner. He b now chased By
To begin the game, a runner and chaserare the chaseruntil he is'caught,or until he saves
named.The runnertries to avoid beingtagged himself by standingin front ofanothercouple,
by jhe chaserand races In and out of the A nuiner becomes the chaserwhen be is
circle. ,If he sees that he is close to being tagged,and the'player.who was the chaser
caught, he may stand in front of a paif and then becomes the runner.

. o

i

t
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(CATCHWORDS ACROSS

There y who recommend the
, with a piece of wood or strap,

in the matter of juvenile delinquency. ",

Consumed.
Past.
A summary will naturally show the of the
original.

h tn price.
This should give you information of value.
The crop of a bird.
Opposite to the West,
Mark on thetfleih caused bya wound.
The world of fashion revolves around the
smart A O ,
Segment of a circle,
When the conversation concerns the faQ of a
certain btilly, we may choose to recall some
tough .'in our qld neighborhood.
The Dsrticiller one you want is often almost
impossible to obtain. t ,
To some people, a often suggests abuse
of the mailing privilege.
Nearness

(CATCHWORDS DOWN

tNot within.
Incites.
Found in' the equipment of any golfer.
Heroic. 1
This should whet the appetite of a confirmed
drunkard.
An outlaw might quickly his horse to elude
.Evrsuert.
To color. 'fyf
Collection of sayings. ,

Reverential fear.
A good tj. bottle may bolster your spirits.
Je"ck Sprat, who preferred lean, might have
been"satisfied with this. .
fortify, . k .
Such an opemnothould mate it easiento slip
into thingsi. " '

-- Metal.

ef .

VUIES- --
"

1. Anyone mar enter except employes of Famlt""
Weekly and'employes of, any trm or newspaperen
casedIn anyway In theproductionor distributionof --

Family Weekly,

2. Entries must, be made on the crossword Jorm
printedhereor on a band-draw- n facsimile, hat they

ill be aubsaltte mm bark f steatestr--1.

' "

3. A prize will be awardedto everyonewho sends
In a correctMaster solution and.tofter she litUnj
apr-rar-a In Family "tVeehljr, Duplicate Claim'
Copy which corresponds.The prize wUbe a best-selli-

book with a retail value e oriclnal pub-
lisher'slist price, of 3.00.

4. After you haveAiled in the puzzle, clip the Mas-

ter Entry evenly, paste on a postcard, andtnail to:
Catchword Editor. Family Weekly. IT N. MlchUan
Ave. ChkAxo .1. 111. Entries must be postmarkedno
later thanmldnlsbt Thursdayof this week. Rata!
She Duplicate Claim Cepy.

S, Solution to this puzzle will .be published three
weeks from today.It the Duplicate Claim Copy you
have retained checks exactly with the published
solution andyour MasterEntry you are wlnnert
Enclose your Claim Copy In an. envelope and mall
It to: Claim Copy Editor. Family. Weekly, 1T "N.

t MlchUan Ave., Chicago 1, 111. It roust be post-

markedno.later thanf midnight Thursdayfollowing
publication of the correct solution. Prize wilt be
mailed to you.

. Remember:there Is only one correct solution,
but every contestantwho submits this correct so-- ,
lutlon wins the same Pfjse. Decisions of the-- Judges
will be final, hnd all contestantsagree to accept
those decisionsas a.condition of entry.

T. You may submit as many solutions as you wish.

You hear it d today that the .
Catholic Church is hostile to re-

ligious liberty for others.You are
warned that Catholics are; trying
to discard the principle of sepa--, "

ration of churchandstate.
This may soundnotonly alarm-

ing to you, bu also i',.which it
'u not Earlier generationsdating,
i i J i t --; i 1 .1.2nu. iw colonial umes ncauu uic
Very sameallegations')in virtually
the samewords. '

'Andrew Jackson,then a mem--t
ber of the V-- S. Houseof Repre-
sentatives,was soIncensed bysuch
attacksethat he denouncedthem
in a speechon the floor of the
House.

"From whence," Jackson de-

manded, "or howobtained the
idea that Catholicism') is hostile to
liberty, political and religious?'
Did not Catholic Maryland open
her free bosomto all, and declare
in her domain that no manshould
be persecutedfor opinion's sake?

"Is Catholicisma foe of liberty?
Is Ireland'sIsleanurseryofstaves?

Was) Catholic Poland theirth-plac-r

of slaves? "were Lafayette,
Pulaski, McNeill, DcKalb, and
O'Brien foes of liberty? Was
CharlesCarroll,.of Carrollton,the
last Survivor of the signersof the
Declaration of Independence,a
friend of despotSm?" "

.

,TheChurch is accused,at times.
of persecutionand oppressionbe
causeot .regulations appliedby
nations in1 which Catholicism is
the estaDiished ieligiori." There,
was an angryfrotes"r recently,for
example, becauseof a,require
merit that.U, S. military personnel

apply. to the QtKoiic
ChurchVorpermission to marry.
Nobody got excited over the'fact
that our personnelserving in

f2 flMDIll
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Greenlandand SaudiArabia can-

not get suchpermissionatalL Nor
doesanyonedemanda pro$st to
Norway becauseall marriagesre-

quire approval of a
clergyman. .

The difficulties of a-- nation
should not be ascribed) of course,
to the religion ,of its people...
and no' reasonablepersonwould,
for instance,blame England.
social and political problems on
her ic state religion.
Neither should the Catholic
Church be criticized for such
things in "Catholic l
countries.

Some of the most dramatic
events of 'Christian history are
recordedin apamphletdescribing
political and religious persecu-
tions -- dating back to .the middle
ages. We will gladly sendyou --a
copy on request in a plain
envelope.Nobody will callonru.
Write today.,, ask for Pamphlet
No. FM-8- ..

I suntmccouncil i"s----- f, .
KNIGHTS OF COtUMfcUJ
RBJOtOUS INFOtMATION BUREAU

4422 Uad.8 Uvd, St. louis 8, Me.
ritasa sand me your free Femphlel
tltlvdi "Speaking of Tolarqnn" FM- -
--j

ADDUSS I!

cirr STATi fc.

S U FR E M E C0 UNCIl
KI1IGHTS of COLUIUBUS
RELIQIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU

81VD

free
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famous writer once observed that a windshield, suffering a concussion and a fractured'
"merry heartthat laughs at care" is ..nose.The disfigured her, but Fran remained
than wisdom, more than wealth." Such'a heart in good spirits even after she that plastic
certainlybelongs to Fran Allison, starof radio and. . was necessary. The special surgery was t
TV, who is bestknown to millions as theBreakfastVy'successful, an when Fran rejoined the Corn-Clu- b's

"Aunt Fanny" and as "Fran" of "Kukla, huskersshe appearedmore pixie-li- ke than ever.
Fran and' Ollie." Fran's partner-in-come- dy on the

' If there is one thing aboutFran that her,friends program was a personalitynamed JpeDoakes. By,

tt&UUUU, IIUKllW! lUHOf OK1CC UUJ U UWk .

sense of humor nd capacity for laughter
helped her overcome the "many

Scares she knew in other days.

have
difficulties and

Mrs.' JessicaHey of knew Frah in the
early 30s as a "long-legge-d, skinnygal" who wrote

own commercials, sold them, then sang them
on the Cbrnhuskerprogram n station WMT.

"Radio was just a pup then," Mrs. Hey explains,
"and Fran had little more than her Irishsense of
humor, ambition, and faith. She hadreason enough
to feel sorry tfbr herself, but she never did. Her
father was a semi-invali- d, and hermotherspenta
number of years in a tuberculosis sanatorium.
Cabbage soup was often the main dish on the
Allison supper table.
' "Despite these difficulties and the depression,
Frah, was about themostenergetic, cheerfulperson
I have ver known."

' Mrs. Hey was. with Fran the night her career
and life were almost ended in an automobile acci--
dent in Des Moines. Mrs. Hey's car'hit the back
end of a truck and Fran was thrown into the

I FAMIIY WIErtl.Y MAOAIIN-- j MAY 1. 9H

. 'jtYMtofcAVwif ' ,' Aw- -

oex&

injury
learned

surgery--

his own.admission, thenoontime programwas "as
ciynbalUas they come."

"Fran was a great wit, and laughed louder.and
longei than anyone on the 'show," Joe explains.'
"She could see a Joke before anyoneelse." .

"

It was on this program that she was dubbed
"Aunt Fanny" a name jvhich later made her
famous on Don McNeill's Breakfast Club show.
One noon-hou- r, when the Comhuskers were
whooping it up, JoshHiggins (JoeDumond) called
out: "Well, here comes Aunt Fanny!" And Aunt
Fanny it was from that time on.

"Aunt Fanny" had beenschoolteacher, road-

show actress,radio-commerc- ial saleswoman, and1
radio until tluVpo'int in her life, but it
wasn'tuntil shemet a famous "old grad" at a re-

union of her LaPorte City- - (Iowa) high-scho-ol

class that she got her break.Ben Chapel, the "old
grad," got her ah audition with WBBM in Chicago,
which. hired her in 1937. One of 'Fran'sclassmates
and.best friends, Mrs. Clifford Burr of LaPorte
,City, an organist, remembers theeventwell. Mrs.
Burr and Fran had teamedup many tinfts, and

jjygjjjljjjjy
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The rare talent of not
talcing herself too'
seriously hds helped
Fran Allison

one of the brightest
starsof radio adTV.

PE9BB
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Waterloo

iWiii'mitiWn

entertainer

Frn had often that she someday,hoped$-t-o

"go to the big city." . :"

, "When. Mr. Chapel arranged for the audition,
Fran didn't believe it,V Mrs. Burr recajtjs! "After
all those years of hitchhiking 14 ntiles from La- -

Porte City to Waterloo to work, she just touldn't"
believe it. She kidded about it just as she did ,
'about else."
- Fran'ssenseof Eumor is something th&t rubbed (

jgff from her family, Mrs. Burr believes. She--likes
to tell how the Allisons usedto walk around Inside
their house, each carrying an urnbrellajwnen the
roof leaked-- They never 'fretted. They just
laughedat their Mrs. Bunf explains.
' Fran is loyal o her home town and to ' heir
friends. She comes back "home" on special occa-
sions, and on one'recent return again demon-
strated her ability 'to laugh at herself.

"She was one of the.celebrities at the Waterloo
Centennial celebration in 1949," Mrs. Burr recalls.
"It rainedon the 'big night' and Fran, wearingan
evening dress and high heels, had to stand in the
mud on the paradefield. She'.bccame ill, and re-
alizing she would have to face a crowd at the end
of the program, decided tp leave by the backway.

"What happened?Why, she fell backwardInto a
muddy ditch, and then she teas a sight!' But as
usual,she came, up 'It there's a. ditch '

to fall into, I'm the one to fall into It!' shesaid."
Perhapsthis rare ability to laugh at herself Is

the '.secretof her success. . , ' '

tV MICK

become

kmbbv

wortb'"more

CornHuskor'

confided

everything

troubles,"

'laughing.

C--
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BBBUlI. B MjlV i iKWVTAHBecause of the magnificent view, this picture window in a Colorado mountain homoii dressedsimply with a ruffled valance.

'fette.11
ton

by Ruth W. Lee, Home-Furnishin- Consultant
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Cathedral-typ- e window is centerof interest in contemporary living room.

Scenery cn be enjoyed trom.chairs that also boast gooa reading ugni.
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Living room with beamed-woo- d ceiling hasa windowwall of ,sliding panels.

HoorJengthdraperies hang from wood cornice that unites the windows.

Oneor the important trends
jr

in American architectureis the
featurecalled "bringing theoutdoors
in." Many contemporaryhouses
havelargewindow walls which '
enable thehomemakerto link '
interior furnishingsto outdoorviews
by grouping' comfortable chairs,

sofas,or sectional piecesto achieve

this indoor-outdo- or feeling. Place
chairsat angleswith small tables

t
alongside,so that reading, sewing,

andconversation areenhancedby
'thescenery.Install draperiesfrom
ceiling or window heightto floor, so. '
theycan beopenedfor daytime a
viewing. In dining rooms'of kitchens'

which havepicturewindows or a
wall of casementwindow, place the
dining table.directly under the
windows for full enjoymentof the
landscape.If thesceneryis

a

particularly lovely, omit the
draperiesanduse aruffled valance

acrossthe top. In everycase,for
maximum enjoymentof window

' waus,theview mustberelated ,
to furniture groupings.

IF CONSTIMION,

ISfflMPROBLEM

TRY NATURE'S GREAT

F001 COMIIJKATION

FOR FITNESS AND

REGULARITY
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You get much more thananneasting
dish for fitness and flavor when you
eatAll-Bra- n. with mAfc Kellogg's n,

theariiinal w3ebranlaxative
cereal, is scientifically milled to bringC'i
you natural food buUcm'iti most
effective form. Besidesthat'All-Bra- n

and milk, give 9 body-builde- rs you
need: phosphorus,ironTcaldum. thia-
mine, riboflavin, niacin, vitamins A
andD aswell ashigh-qualit- y protein.
All-Br- is famous for its effective
relie'of constipation due to lack of
dietary,bulk; Sogettheoriginal the
ont andonly, Kellogg's n. It
i tally works, ifcuble your money
back if-- a daily dish of
milk doesn't'haveyouregularwithin,
:10 days. That's,a promjse from
Kellogg's of Battle Creek, Michigan.,,,

' ,.

raefVCVH:
Pg 3. KarT OUrt. lrv Jurvy?
P3 6.Equir Pboto".

. Jmt Mamonsl Library.
Pag 14, Eltlngian. Maurica Saymur.
Pag,1 5. Gray Bureau,

Goorga MiU Ryan Studiot,
Hodrich-Blatsin-
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HEADACHES
ecll for

STRONGER Yet SAFER

ANACIH
i Wsa'tUiHt TheStomach
Anacln not only (Htcs' lrffr,
fattir relief from pain of htdche.
but la alw . Wont upaat the
lomiath and haano bad effcta?You

. Anacin la like a doctora
That U. Anacin contain

not Just one but a' rariialiaN of
medically proven,active Inrredieata,'
Scientific reaearch baa proved ,

JM0I arug can sire ucn airoar yei
aucn aafe relief, a 'Anacin Tablcta.
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Fast Claim Payments
From -- Local Offices!

Mutualof OmahaPaysMoreCashBenefits
Than TheAverage of Other Large Individual

HealthandAccident Companies

Wherever you live, you1 eet fast,persona,neighborlyservice.
With" lifetime benefit for Toss of income,180 day coveragefor
hospital confinementand otherspecialcoveragesnot offeredin
manyother plans,we honestlybelievethis to be oneof themost
practical, low cost health and accident plans available today!
You can have all or part of this plan to fit your 'needs,and

'the acceptanceof anyrenewalpremium is optional with the
association. , "
Your policy clearlystatesconditionsof coverage.For .example: .

While you- - are under the care of vour doctor benefits are
provided'' for covered accidents occurring after policy date.
and
30

B1

lor covered sickness,trie causeot which oneinates alter.
days from policy date; sicknessresulting in surgery; t.b..

hernia app ... t e. " 1.
encucibs,heart trouoiealter o monuis troinpolicy

date; military service, war,'hospital or surgery in workmen's
compensationcasesnot covered.

LIcensBdTo ServeYou In All Staftei
Whoever you are, whereveryou live, whereveryou maymove,
Klutual or Omaha is licensedto serveyou ... in all 48 states,
D. C, Canada,Alaska, Hawaii, and Mexico. Chooseyour own
Doctor, and any private hospital in theseplaces.
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Here'strie BestCoupon

Sln Aoyresfj

qv cay.

you everclippedy

This Low Cost Insurance
For You And Your Entire Family

TheLargest"ExclusiveHealth and.AccidentCompany
In TheWorld ProvidesPromptCashPaymentsTFor

CoveredHospitalization Surgery Maternity,
and Lossof Income.'

HOSPITALIZATION PAYS up to S1.SOO.OO For 180 days
at rate of $10.00 day, while you any member'3f your family
hospitalized. Paysextfa cash benefitsfor many hospital "extras." Payments
made directto you for covered sicknessor accidentin addition to benefits
paid for loss of income due to sickness accidents

LOSS OP INCOME BENEFITS PAYS S300.00 Monthly
For Life wKen you are totally disabled bycovejed accident or confining
illness. You covered on off the job. No reduction in benefitsbecause
of .age unless disability Occurs after" age 60. This cashpaid direct to you
in addition to benefits forhospitalization!

MATERNITY BENEFITS PAYS up to S100.00 Direct to
You on $10.00 day family plan. (Up to $200.00for twins'.) Payswhether
you are confined at home or irTthe hospitallEifective after 10 months
from policy date.

pDOCTOII BILLS PAYS from $4.00 to,,S300.00DirecUo
You. for surgery scheduledbaSis according to the severity "of the
operation?'

ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT PAYS. S10.000.00cash .in
addition to loss of income, hospital and surgical benefits!

FOR FREEINFORMATION on-how-. you can qualify for the benefits
and plan available in your state, just, mail the coupon now write to
Mutual of Omaha. Dejft. 815B,Omaha, Nebraska.
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MLWLX Mutual of OmahaPaysOut More ThanWM SI,400,000 In Benefits A Weak!

Mutualof Omaha
Mutual Dnflt Health and Actidtjtt Ai.ociation

Homt Offit: OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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